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Pref ace

THE AIM of these se lec tions is twofold. In the first place they are in tended
to fur nish a text for ev ery day of the year with com ments of Luther on the
main thought or thoughts of the text, and thus sup ply a short de vo tional
read ing for ev ery day of the year.

The sec ond aim is to in tro duce Luther to a larger cir cle of Eng lish read- 
ers. Luther and his work are not known in this coun try as they should be.
Amer ica does not re al ize what an in her i tance she has re ceived from Luther
and the Lutheran Ref or ma tion. The best way to un der stand Luther is to
have Luther him self speak. His writ ings are so ex ten sive that there is no
trou ble in find ing some thing prof itable for al most ev ery oc ca sion and con- 
di tion in life.

These se lec tions have been made chiefly from Luther’s ser mons and de- 
vo tional writ ings. Most of them have been se lected from the Eng lish trans- 
la tion of a large por tion of Luther’s Works by the di rec tion and un der the
su per vi sion of Rev. John K. Lenker, D. D., Min ne ap o lis, Min ne sota, and
edited by him. Some of the se lec tions have been trans lated di rectly from the
Ger man by the writer. This work of Dr. Lenker is a great un der tak ing and
should be en cour aged by the Lutheran Church in Amer ica. Luther will
never be un der stood from mere quo ta tions and se lec tions. His works must
be read and stud ied in their en tirety.

There was no dif fi culty in find ing good se lec tions, but fre quently it was
no easy mat ter to de cide which was the best among a num ber of very good
ones. We of ten read and reread many pages be fore de cid ing upon a se lec- 
tion.

Luther is orig i nal and fre quently uses very forcible lan guage. The trans- 
la tor finds it no easy mat ter to make Luther speak good Eng lish. His terse
and id iomatic Ger man is very forcible and loses in the trans la tion. Luther
was only a man, but in men tal power and ca pac ity he tow ered head and
shoul ders above or di nary men. His com pre hen sive and pen e trat ing mind of- 
ten takes in the whole sit u a tion and comes to a con clu sion at a bound, when
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other men need to rea son step by step to at tain the same re sult. His words
oc ca sion ally ap pear vague and enig mat i cal, but on read ing far ther his mean- 
ing be comes clear and is found to be forcible and even beau ti ful.

Be cause Luther some times says things in a way that is grat ing to our
sen si tive mod ern ears, we hastily put him aside as vague, harsh and un- 
couth. But a lit tle pa tient Chris tian think ing will soon find great and im por- 
tant truths most forcibly and beau ti fully set forth. We should al ways re- 
mem ber that Luther spoke and wrote in the first half of the six teenth cen- 
tury, when pow er ful reme dies were nec es sary to cure ex ist ing evils.

With Luther the Word of God, or the Holy Scrip tures, is ev ery thing.
When there is a sure word of Scrip ture there is no yield ing in Luther; he
could have no pa tience with the man who dented or per verted God’s Word.
With the Word he stands and falls.

“The Word they still shall let re main
And not a thank have for it.”

That Luther and the Lutheran Ref or ma tion may be bet ter un der stood and
ap pre ci ated is one of the aims of this book, but not the prime and chiefest.
That the Holy Scrip tures may be bet ter un der stood, and that men and
women, young and old, may be brought to Christ and find com fort and con- 
so la tion in their Chris tian faith, this is the chief aim of these pages. That
this ob ject may be at tained it will be nec es sary that the book be comes a
daily com pan ion. So much time should be set aside each day as is re quired
for the read ing of one of the med i ta tions. The Scrip ture pas sage should be
care fully and thought fully read, then read the com ments which fol low. Af- 
ter that con fess your Chris tian faith in the words of the Apos tles’ Creed and
pray the Lord’s Prayer. The whole ex er cise will not re quire much over five
min utes, but will be most whole some for your Chris tian faith and com fort.
Surely ev ery Chris tian fam ily should be able to de vote so much time to the
nour ish ment of their souls and to spir i tual com mu ni ca tion with their God
and Saviour. No man or woman is so busy but that ev ery morn ing or
evening five min utes can be spared for such Chris tian de vo tion.

With the earnest wish and prayer that many may be brought to a clearer
con cep tion of their Chris tian faith, walk closer with their God and find
com fort and con so la tion by means of this book, it is earnestly com mended
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to all who are in ter ested in their soul’s wel fare, and es pe cially to those of
the Lutheran Con fes sion of Faith.

JOHN SANDER.

Luther’s Birth day, 1914.
Lind strom, Minn.
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Jan u ary

Jan u ary 1st

When eight days were ac com plished for the cir cum cis ing of the child, his name was called
Je sus, which was so named of the an gel be fore he was con ceived in the womb. Luke 2:21.

Cir cum ci sion was an ex ter nal mark of God’s peo ple, by which they were
dis tin guished from other na tions. God has never left his peo ple with out a
mark or a sign, by which the world may know where his peo ple are to be
found. The Jews were known by cir cum ci sion, that was their di vine mark.
Our mark is bap tism and the body of Christ. Where there is bap tism, there
are Chris tians, be they where they will in the world.

All this is im mea sur ably above and con trary to rea son. If Abra ham had
fol lowed rea son he would not have be lieved that it was God who de manded
cir cum ci sion. To our (nat u ral) eyes it is such a fool ish thing that there can
scarcely be any thing more ab surd. The Jews had to en dure great in famy and
dis grace on ac count of it. But such are all God’s works and com mand ments,
in or der that haughty rea son, which would be clever and wise, may be put
to shame, may sur ren der its self-con ceit and sub mit to God, and be lieve that
what ever he ap points is most use ful, hon or able and wise. Thus we have
bap tism in the New Tes ta ment in or der that we should cling to it in faith and
be lieve that we are thereby cleansed from sin and saved. So the works and
words of God are con trary to rea son, and this, in turn, is con trary to God
and re coils at the signs that are spo ken against. In all this God seeks to
bring man’s rea son into cap tiv ity and make it sub ject to di vine truth.

It was cus tom ary to give the child its name in cir cum ci sion, as we see
here and in the case of John the Bap tist. His name is rightly called Je sus,
that is, Saviour; “for he shall save his peo ple from their sins.” This comes to
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pass through faith, so that the nam ing of chil dren sig ni fies that by faith they
have a name and are known to God. We are called Chris tians from him, are
God’s chil dren and have the su per abun dant riches of his good ness, that our
hearts may be free, joy ous, peace able and un ter ri fied.

Jan u ary 2nd

By grace are ye saved through faith; and that not of your selves: it is the gift of God: not of
works, lest any man should boast. Eph. 2:8,9.

God does not con demn or save any in di vid ual on ac count of his works. This
is not the fault of our works, but of our na ture. The per son, na ture and en tire
ex is tence are cor rupt in us be cause of Adam’s fall. There fore no work can
be good in us, un til our na ture and per sonal life is changed and re newed.
The tree is not good, there fore the fruits are bad. No one can be come right- 
eous by works or laws; all works and ef forts to be come right eous and be
saved are in vain as long as the na ture and the per son are not re newed. God
will have us clearly un der stand that the fault lies en tirely in the state of our
na ture, that its birth and ori gin are cor rupt and sin ful. This is orig i nal sin, or
the sin of the na ture, or the sin of the per son, the real, chief sin. If this sin
did not ex ist there would be no ac tual sin. This sin is not com mit ted like
other sins; but it ex ists, lives, and com mits all other sins, it is the es sen tial
sin, that sins not for an hour or a sea son, but wher ever the per son is and as
long as he lives.

God looks at this sin of the na ture alone. This can be erad i cated by no
law, by no pun ish ment; the grace of God alone, which makes the na ture
pure and new, must purge it away. The law only makes it man i fest and
teaches how to rec og nize it, but does not save from it; the law only re strains
the hand or mem ber, it can not re strain the per son and na ture from be ing sin- 
ful. Just as lit tle as it lies in one’s power to be born and to re ceive nat u ral
ex is tence, so lit tle does it lie in his power to be with out sin or to es cape
from it. He who cre ated us must take it away. There fore he first gives the
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law, by which man rec og nizes this sin and thirsts for grace; then he also
gives the gospel and saves him.

Jan u ary 3rd

For unto which of the an gels said he at any time, Thou art my son, this day have I be got ten
thee? Heb. 1:5.

These words are a quo ta tion from the sec ond Psalm. We see that the ref er- 
ence here is plainly to Christ, against whom the Jews raged with Pi late,
Herod and the chief priests. To Christ God says, “Thou art my Son.” The
Jews en deavor to evade this pas sage of the apos tle. Un able to deny that the
Psalm refers to a com ing king and an anointed one, they as sert that the al lu- 
sion is to David, who was also a Christ. For they des ig nate all kings “Mes- 
si ahs” or “Christs,” that is, anointed ones. But their in ter pre ta tion will not
hold. David never in her ited the hea then, nor did the king dom ex tend to the
ut ter most parts of the earth, as recorded of the king men tioned in the Psalm.
To no man is it any where said in the Scrip tures, “Thou art my Son.”

Even when the Jews ad mit that the al lu sion of the Psalm is to the Mes- 
siah, they re sort to two eva sions. They main tain that he is yet to come, that
Je sus Christ is not the Mes siah; and that al though called the son of God, he
is not God. How shall we re ply to them? In the first place we have the tes ti- 
mony of ex pe ri ence that Je sus is he of whom the Psalm speaks; in Christ
the prophecy is ful filled and has be come his tory. He was per se cuted by
kings and rulers. They sought to de stroy him and only brought de ri sion
upon them selves in the at tempt. They were them selves de stroyed, as the
Psalm says. Through out the world Christ is rec og nized as Lord. No king,
be fore or since, has ruled or can rule in equal ex tent. The apos tle’s rea son- 
ing, based on the fact that nowhere is it said to any an gel, much less to any
man, “Thou art my Son,” suf fi ciently proves that Christ is God. He must be
par tic u larly God’s Son, hav ing a re la tion not shared by men and an gels.
That God does not in clude him among other sons but es pe cially dis tin- 
guishes him, in di cates his su pe ri or ity. He can not be su pe rior to an gels with- 
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out be ing true God, for an gels are the high est or der of be ings. The apos tle
lays so much stress upon Scrip tural au thor ity that we are un der no obli ga- 
tions to ac cept any thing the Bible does not as sert. Be cer tain you have full
Scrip ture au thor ity for all you ac cept. In all things not found in the Scrip- 
tures, ask as does the apos tle here, “When did God ever as sert it?”

Jan u ary 4th

Ye are all chil dren of God by faith in Christ Je sus. Gal. 3:26.

He who is un der the law and works un will ingly is a ser vant. But whoso ever
has faith and works cheer fully is a child; for he has re ceived the Spirit of
God through Christ. Now, the apos tle names Christ, re fer ring to the faith
that be lieves and abides in Je sus Christ. No other faith is ef fec tive, no other
faith is the right faith, let one be lieve in God as one will. Some there are,
par tic u larly among our mod ern high school men, who say: For give ness of
sins and jus ti fi ca tion de pend al to gether on the di vine im pu ta tion of grace;
God’s im pu ta tion is suf fi cient. He to whom God does not reckon sin, is jus- 
ti fied; he to whom God reck ons sin, is not jus ti fied.

Were their the ory true the en tire New Tes ta ment would be of no sig nif i- 
cance. Christ would have la bored fool ishly and to no pur pose in suf fer ing
for sin. God would have un nec es sar ily wrought mere mock ery and de cep- 
tion; for he might eas ily with out Christ’s suf fer ing have for given sins. Then,
too, a faith other than faith in Christ might have jus ti fied and saved – a faith
re ly ing on God’s gra cious mercy not to im pute sin. In con trast to this de- 
plorable the ory and abom inable er ror, it is the apos tle’s prac tice to speak al- 
ways of faith in Je sus Christ, and he makes men tion of Je sus Christ with a
fre quency sur pris ing to one un ac quainted with the im por tant doc trine of
faith in him. Hence our learned uni ver sity doc tors no longer know Christ.
They do not rec og nize the need of him and his ben e fits, nor un der stand the
char ac ter of the gospel and the New Tes ta ment. They imag ine Christ to be a
mere Moses – a teacher who in sti tutes laws and com mand ments show ing
how men may be right eous and lead a fault less life. Then they pro ceed with
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free will and the work ings of hu man na ture, de sign ing thereby to fit them- 
selves for grace, and basely storm heaven.

Let us guard against the hellish poi son of this false doc trine and not lose
Christ, the con sol ing Saviour. Grace is given us gra tu itously – with out cost
to our selves – and yet the gift to us did cost an other much and was ob tained
with a price less, an in fi nite trea sure – the Son of God him self. It is
supremely es sen tial to pos sess him who has ac com plished the pur chase for
us. Nor is it pos si ble to ob tain grace oth er wise than through him.

Jan u ary 5th

Arise, shine; for thy light is come, and the glory of the Lord is risen upon thee. Isa. 60:1.

We have fre quently spo ken of the lit tle word glory. It means honor, bright- 
ness, splen dor. The gospel is sim ply a grand re port, a mes sage, hav ing its
ori gin in a glo ri ous re al ity; it is not a mere empty procla ma tion. A glo ri ous
be ing is to be com pared to a sun or a light. The sun is a foun tain of light,
and its lus ter is its glory, the dif fu sion, the dis tinc tion of that light.

The gospel is God’s glory and our light. It is our light in that it is the
medium whereby his work is pro claimed, ex tolled, rec og nized and hon ored
through out the whole world. The gospel is not the ac tual bright ness of the
light, nor is it the light it self. It is the ris ing of the bright ness, the ap proach- 
ing of the light. It is sim ply a man i fes ta tion of the light and bright ness
which ex isted from eter nity. “In him was life, and the life was the light of
men.” The light did not arise, nor was it openly man i fested, ex cept through
the gospel. There fore the gospel is an ex pres sion of di vine bright ness and
glory.

It is called gospel – good mes sage – be cause it re veals and pro claims di- 
vine bless ings, di vine glory, and di vine honor or bright ness. What is the
bright ness but the great and glo ri ous riches of his good ness and grace
poured out upon us? How has grace ap peared? Through the preach ing of
the gospel. The light and the glory are God him self. Christ says, “I am the
light.” It is plain that Isa iah is not here speak ing of the ris ing of Christ in the
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sense of his com ing birth. He refers to the ris ing of the gospel af ter Christ’s
as cen sion. Through the gospel Christ is spir i tu ally risen and glo ri fied in the
hearts of be liev ers, bring ing them sal va tion.

Jan u ary 6th

There came wise men from the east to Jerusalem, say ing, Where is he that is born king of
the Jews? for we have seen his star in the east, and are come to wor ship him. Matt. 2:1,2.

How these wise men could see in this star a sign that un mis tak ably sig ni fied
a new born king, I do not know. Per haps they read in their his to ries and
chron i cles that afore time the birth of other kings had been sig ni fied in the
heav ens by a star. They knew very well that the Jews were the cho sen peo- 
ple of God, who were and had been es pe cially fa vored of God above all
other peo ple. As this was such a beau ti ful star they likely thought that God
had given this peo ple a new king. Per haps they knew all by di vine rev e la- 
tion.

At first these wise men did not re gard this king as God, but took him for
a tem po ral king. They came to Jerusalem, the cap i tal city, hop ing to find
him amid the splen dor of the king’s palace. For the star, which they saw
over the coun try of the Jews at their home in the east, must have dis ap- 
peared as they did not see it on their jour ney un til they pro ceeded from
Jerusalem to Beth le hem. So they also wor shiped him af ter the man ner of
those east ern coun tries and not as though they con sid ered him God. They
did not con cern them selves about what this king would be in the fu ture, or
what would hap pen to him. They only ask where he is to be found.

But, my dear hearer, it does not mat ter much whether you know all about
the arts of na ture and the wis dom of the world. Be sat is fied with what your
ex pe ri ence and com mon sense teach you. It is enough for you to know that
in the sum mer other work must be done than in the win ter; that you know
how to at tend to your farm, stock, home and chil dren. Be yond this think
only how you may know Christ. He will teach you how you may know
your self, who you are, and what power li eth in you. Then you will know
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God and your self, which the mas ters of the arts of na ture and the wis dom of
this world do not learn.

Jan u ary 7th

Arise, shine; for thy light is come, and the glory of the Lord is risen upon thee. Isa. 60:1.

We learn from our text what the gospel is, and what is its mes sage. It is the
com ing of light, the ris ing of di vine glory. It speaks only of di vine glory, di- 
vine honor and fame. It ex alts only the work of God – his good ness and
grace to ward us. It teaches the ne ces sity of our re ceiv ing God’s work for us,
his grace and good ness, even God him self, if we would se cure sal va tion.
The gospel pro duces in us a twofold ef fect. First, it re jects our nat u ral rea- 
son, our hu man light. Had we within our selves light in stead of dark ness, it
would not be nec es sary for God to send the light to rise upon us. This text
forcibly ex pels and se verely con demns all nat u ral wis dom, all hu man rea- 
son; these are ab so lute dark ness, there fore it is nec es sary for the light to
come. So we should guard against all hu man doc trines and the con ceits of
rea son as dark ness, re jected and con demned of God; we should awake and
arise to be hold this light, and fol low it alone.

The gospel casts down all the glory and pride of our own works. We can- 
not draw com fort nor de rive honor from them. If there were in us any thing
wor thy of honor and glory, the di vine honor and glory would rise in us to no
pur pose. Men may, it is true, have their own na ture and their self-right eous- 
ness, and from these de rive tem po ral honor, praise and glory be fore their
fel lows as though they were no sin ners. But be fore God they are sin ful, des- 
ti tute of glory and un able to boast of pos sess ing him and his bless ings.

No one can be saved un less he have within him self the glory of God and
be able to com fort him self solely with God and his bless ings and to glory in
these. So the gospel con demns all our ef forts and ex alts only the good ness
and the grace of God, and there fore God him self. It per mits us to con sole
our selves only with him and to glory in no other.
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Jan u ary 8th

Love is the ful fill ing of the law. Rom. 13:10.

We must prop erly dis tin guish be tween faith and love. Faith deals with the
heart and love with works. Faith re moves our sins, ren ders us ac cept able,
jus ti fies us. Be ing ac cepted and jus ti fied in per son, we have love im parted
to us by the Holy Spirit, and we de light in do ing good. It is the na ture of the
law to at tack our per son and de mand good works; and it will not cease its
de mands un til it gains its pur pose. We can not do good works with out the
spirit of love. The law con strains us to know our im per fec tions, and to rec- 
og nize the ne ces sity of be com ing al to gether dif fer ent in di vid u als, so that we
may sat isfy the law. The law does not ex act so much of the heart as it does
of works; in fact, it de mands noth ing but works and ig nores the heart. It
causes the in di vid ual to see that he must be come an en tirely dif fer ent per- 
son. But faith, when it comes, cre ates a na ture ca pa ble of ac com plish ing the
works which the law de mands.

It can not in ev ery case be said that faith ful fills the law. It, how ever, pre- 
pares the way and en ables us to ful fill its de mands. The law con strains us –
teaches us that we must be changed be fore we can ac com plish its works; it
makes us con scious of our in abil ity to ful fill it. On the other hand, love and
works do not change or jus tify us. Our love and our works are ev i dence of
jus ti fi ca tion and of a change, since these are im pos si ble un til the in di vid ual
is free from sin and made right eous.

This ex pla na tion is given to en able us to per ceive the true na ture of the
law, of faith and of love; to as cribe to each its own mis sion; and rightly to
un der stand the Scrip ture dec la ra tions in their har mo nious re la tions, namely,
that while faith jus ti fies, it does not ful fill the law, and that while love does
not jus tify, it does ful fill the law.

Jan u ary 9th
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Owe no man any thing, but to love one an other: for he that loveth an other hath ful filled the
law. Rom. 13:8.

Le gal obli ga tions make us debtors to men, as, for ex am ple, when one in di- 
vid ual has a claim upon an other for debt. The du ties and trib ute, the obe di- 
ence and honor we owe to po lit i cal gov ern ment are also of this le gal char ac- 
ter. Though per son ally these things are not es sen tial to the Chris tian – they
do not jus tify him or make him right eous – yet, be cause he must live here
on earth, he is un der obli ga tion, so far as out ward con duct is con cerned, to
put him self on a level with other men in these things, and gen er ally help
main tain tem po ral or der and peace. Christ paid trib ute money as a debt, not- 
with stand ing he had told Pe ter he was un der no obli ga tion to do so.

An other obli ga tion is love, when a Chris tian vol un tar ily makes him self a
ser vant of all men. Paul says: “Though I was free from all men, I made my- 
self ser vant unto all, that I might gain the more.” This is not a re quire ment
of hu man laws; no one who fails in this duty is cen sured or pun ished for ne- 
glect of the obli ga tion to sub mit to and serve a fel low man. This fact is very
ap par ent. Let one have wealth, and as long as he re frains from ap pro pri at ing
his neigh bor’s goods, sul ly ing his honor or in jur ing his per son, he is, in the
eyes of the law, right eous. Laws made for re straint of the out ward con duct
are di rected only against evil works, which they pro hibit and pun ish. Good
works are left to vol un tary per for mance. Civil law does not ex tort them by
threats and pun ish ments, but com mends and re wards them, as does the Law
of Moses.

Paul would teach Chris tians so to con duct them selves to ward men and
civil au thor ity as to give no oc ca sion for com plaint. He would not have
them fail to sat isfy the claims of le gal obli ga tion, but rather to go be yond its
re quire ments, mak ing them selves debtors vol un tar ily to those who have no
claim on them.

Jan u ary 10th

I be seech you there fore, brethren, by the mer cies of God, that ye present your bod ies a liv- 
ing sac ri fice, holy, ac cept able unto God, which is your rea son able ser vice. Rom. 12:1.
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Paul is preach ing to those Chris tians al ready godly by faith, who are not to
be re strained by com mand ment, but to be ad mon ished. The ob ject is to se- 
cure vol un tary re nun ci a tion of their sin ful na ture. A preacher of grace per- 
suades and in cites by call ing at ten tion to the good ness and mercy of God.
The lat ter does not de sire works prompted by an un will ing spirit, nor ser- 
vice that is not the ex pres sion of a cheer ful heart. He de sires that a joy ous
and will ing spirit shall in cite to his ser vice.

Paul makes use of three words, “liv ing,” “holy,” “ac cept able,” to teach
that the sac ri fices of the Old Tes ta ment are re pealed. They con sisted of bul- 
locks, sheep and goats. The life of these was not spared. They were slain,
burned and con sumed. But the New Tes ta ment sac ri fice is a won der ful of- 
fer ing. Though slain, it still lives.

The word “liv ing” has ref er ence to spir i tual and not to tem po ral life. He
who keeps his body in sub jec tion and mor ti fies its lusts does not live to the
world; he does not lead the life of the world. The Chris tian is bod ily in the
world, but he does not live af ter the flesh. Such a life is, be fore God, eter nal
and a true, liv ing sac ri fice. None of the Old Tes ta ment sac ri fices were
“holy,” ex cept in an ex ter nal and tem po ral sense, but the liv ing sac ri fice is
holy be fore God, is de signed for the ser vice of God and em ployed in his
honor. They who ren der this liv ing, holy sac ri fice are happy and as sured of
their ac cep tance with God.

This our rea son able ser vice is rightly called a spir i tual ser vice of the
heart, per formed in the faith and knowl edge of God. Paul re jects all ser vice
not per formed in faith as en tirely un rea son able, even if it has the ap pear- 
ance of spir i tual life and of great ho li ness.

Jan u ary 11th

His mother said unto him, Son, why hast thou thus dealt with us? be hold, thy fa ther and I
have sought thee sor row ing. Luke 2:48.

The holy Vir gin was a real mar tyr for three days, and these days were
harder for her than was the ex ter nal pain of mar tyr dom to other saints. She
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had had such anx i ety on her Son’s ac count that she could not have suf fered
any more bit ter pain. For that is the great est tor ture and woe, when the heart
is at tacked and tor tured. That is only half-suf fer ing when the body alone is
af flicted, but when the heart is com pelled to en dure suf fer ing, only great
and no ble spir its, with spe cial grace and strength, are able to en dure it. But
why does God per mit these af flic tions to come upon his loved ones?

First, that he may guard his own against pre sump tion; that great saints,
who have re ceived spe cial grace and gifts from God, may not pre sume to
de pend upon them selves. For if they should at all times be strong in spirit
and ex pe ri ence only joy and plea sure, they might fi nally fall into the fa tal
pride of the devil, which de spises God and trusts in self. Thus God keeps
them in hu mil ity, so that they do not be come proud and car nally se cure in
re gard to their faith and ho li ness, as Pe ter did, when he boasted his will ing- 
ness to lay down his life for Christ.

Sec ondly, God per mits his saints to suf fer these tri als as an ex am ple to
oth ers, to alarm the car nally se cure and to com fort the timid and alarmed.
The wicked and im pen i tent may learn from this how to amend their ways,
keep them selves from sin, since they can see that God deals even with the
saints in a way to pro duce anx i ety. Such ex am ples are in tended to serve as a
means of com fort to alarmed and anx ious con sciences, when they see that
God has not only at tacked them, but also the most ex alted saints and per- 
mit ted them to suf fer the same tri als and anx i eties.

Thirdly, God does this that he may teach his saints to pre pare them selves
to find Christ and keep him. Mary and Joseph sought the child Je sus for
three days with out find ing him ei ther in Jerusalem or among their friends
and ac quain tances, un til they came to the tem ple where he sat among the
teach ers and where the Scrip tures and God’s Word are stud ied.

Jan u ary 12th

Bless them which per se cute you: bless, and curse not. Rom. 12:14.
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The apos tle re minds us that we are to con duct our selves in a Chris tian man- 
ner to ward our per se cu tors, who, to a great ex tent, are to blame for the dis- 
tress of the saints. It is well to ob serve that we are not merely ad vised, but
com manded, to love our en e mies, to do them good and to speak well of
them; such is the fruit of the Spirit. To “bless” our per se cu tors means to de- 
sire only good for them in body and soul. It is in con sis tent for a Chris tian to
curse even his most bit ter en emy or an evil doer; for he is com manded to
bear the gospel upon his lips. The dove did not bring a poi sonous branch or
a this tle sprig to Noah in the ark; she brought an olive leaf in her mouth. So
the gospel is sim ply a gra cious, blessed, glad and heal ing word. It brings
only bless ing and grace to the whole world. No curse, only pure lips of
bless ing and not of curs ing. If they curse they are not the lips of a Chris tian.

It is nec es sary, how ever, to dis tin guish be tween curs ing and cen sur ing or
re prov ing. Re proof and pun ish ment greatly dif fer from curs ing and male- 
dic tion. To curse means to in voke evil, while cen sur ing car ries the thought
of dis plea sure at ex ist ing evil, and an ef fort to re move it. In fact, curs ing
and cen sur ing are op posed to each other. Christ him self cen sured, or re- 
proved. He called the Jews a gen er a tion of vipers, chil dren of the devil,
hyp ocrites, blind dolts, liars and the like. He did not curse them to per pet u- 
ate their evils; he rather de sired the evils re moved.

But the strong ar gu ment is urged that the saints of the Scrip tures not only
cen sured, but cursed. Ja cob cursed his sons, Reuben, Si mon and Levi. A
great part of the Law of Moses is made up of curses. What shall we say to
these things? We an swer: With out the Spirit’s di rec tion, no one can rightly
un der stand and im i tate such ex am ples of curs ing. When the devil, through
his fol low ers, re sists and ob structs the Word of God – the chan nel of bless- 
ing – the bless ing is im peded, and in God’s sight a curse rests upon the
bless ing. Then it is the of fice of faith to come out with a curse, de sir ing the
re moval of the ob struc tion that God’s bless ing may be un hin dered.

Jan u ary 13th

Joseph and his mother mar veled at those things which Were spo ken of him. Luke 2:33.
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What are the mar velous things spo ken of him? They are the things of which
Simeon had spo ken im me di ately be fore, when in the tem ple he took the
child Je sus upon his arms, say ing: “Lord, now lettest thou thy ser vant de- 
part in peace, ac cord ing to thy word; for mine eyes have seen thy sal va tion,
which thou hast pre pared be fore the face of all peo ple; a light to lighten the
Gen tiles, and the glory of thy peo ple Is rael.” They mar veled that this aged
and holy man stood there be fore them in the tem ple, took the child in his
arms and spoke of him so ex ult ingly, call ing him the light of the world, a
Saviour of all na tions, a glory of all the peo ple of Is rael.

It must in deed ex cite won der that such things were pro claimed openly
by Simeon in that pub lic and sa cred place with ref er ence to that poor and
in signif i cant child, whose mother was so hum ble and lowly and whose fa- 
ther Joseph was not wealthy. How could such a child be con sid ered the
Saviour of all men, the light of the Gen tiles, and the glory and honor of all
Is rael? At present, af ter we have had so many proofs of Christ’s great ness,
these words no longer seem so won der ful; but then, when noth ing as yet
was known of Je sus, they were in deed mar velous. Joseph and Mary be- 
lieved them nev er the less, and on that very ac count they mar veled. If they
had not be lieved them, the words of Simeon would have ap peared in signif i- 
cant to them and not at all won der ful.

If Joseph and Mary had judged ac cord ing to the out ward ap pear ances,
they would have con sid ered Christ no more than any other poor child. But
they dis re gard the out ward ap pear ance and cling to the words of Simeon
with a firm faith, there fore they mar vel at his speech. Thus we must also
dis re gard all the senses when con tem plat ing the works of God, and only
cling to his words, that our eyes and our senses may not of fend us. The fact
that they mar veled at the words of Simeon is also to teach us that the Word
of God is never preached in vain. The Word of God must pro duce re sults,
even if there are only a few who be lieve it. There are al ways some who re- 
ceive it with joy and ad mi ra tion.

Jan u ary 14th
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Ye also, as lively stones, are built up a spir i tual house, an holy priest hood, to of fer up spir i- 
tual sac ri fices, ac cept able to God by Je sus Christ. 1 Pet. 2:5.

The whole world re gards the priest’s of fice – his ser vice and his dig nity – as
rep re sent ing the acme of no bil ity and ex al ta tion; and so it truly is. If any one
would be a priest and ex alted be fore God, let him set about the work of of- 
fer ing up his body to God; in other words, let him be hum ble, let him be
noth ing in the eyes of the world.

I will let ev ery man de cide for him self the dif fer ence be tween the out- 
ward priest hood of daz zling char ac ter and the in ter nal, spir i tual priest hood.
The first is con fined to a very few in di vid u als; the sec ond Chris tians com- 
monly share. One was or dained of men, in de pen dently of the Word of God;
the other was es tab lished through the Word, ir re spec tive of hu man de vices.
In that, the skin is be smeared with ma te rial oil; in this, the heart is in ter nally
anointed with the Holy Spirit. That ap plauds and ex tols its works; this pro- 
claims and mag ni fies the grace of God, and his glory. In fact, the two priest- 
hoods ac cord about as well as Christ and Barab bas, as light and dark ness, as
God and the world. The Chris tian priest hood will not ad mit of ap point ment.
The priest is not made. He must be born a priest and in herit his of fice. I re- 
fer to the new birth – the birth of wa ter and the spirit. Thus all Chris tians
be come priests, chil dren of God and co-heirs with Christ the Most High
Priest.

Men gen er ally con sider the ti tle of priest glo ri ous and hon or able; but the
du ties and the sac ri fices of the of fice are rarely ac cept able. The Chris tian
priest hood costs life, prop erty, honor, friends and all worldly things; all this
is to be en dured, not for the profit of one self, but for the ben e fit of his
neigh bor and for the honor and glory of God. For so Christ of fered up his
body. This priest hood is glo ri ous. The suf fer ing and work of Christ is to be
viewed as grace be stowed on us, a bless ing con ferred, re quir ing the ex er cise
of faith and our ac cep tance of the sal va tion of fered; then also, as an ex am- 
ple for us to fol low. We are to of fer up our selves for our neigh bor’s ben e fit
and for the honor of God. He who so does is a Chris tian. This is what Pe ter
calls of fer ing sac ri fices ac cept able to God by Christ.

Jan u ary 15th
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And Simeon blessed them. Luke 2:34.

This bless ing means noth ing ex cept that he wished them hap pi ness and joy,
honor and all pros per ity. This bless ing seems to be a use less and triv ial mat- 
ter, for peo ple gen er ally do this and wish each other all that is good. But to
bless Christ and his par ents is a great and ex cep tional deed, for the rea son
that Christ and our na ture are en tirely op posed to each other. Christ con- 
demns all that the world elects, gives us the cross to bear and to suf fer all
evil, de prives the world of its plea sures, pos ses sions and hon ors, and
teaches that men deal in those things which are al to gether fool ish and sin- 
ful. Then they be gin to blas pheme and per se cute Christ and his dis ci ples;
the whole world is full of those who curse him and wish him all evil, dis- 
grace and mis for tune, and there are only a few who re ally bless him.

There are in deed some who praise him, be cause he does what they de sire
and leaves them as they are. When, how ever, he be gins to be Christ to them
and they are re quired to for sake their works and to let him alone dwell
within them, they flee and blas pheme. There are also some who be lieve
that, if they were to see the in fant Christ with his mother be fore them, as did
Simeon, they would also joy ously bless him. But they would cer tainly
stum ble at his child hood, poverty and con temptible ap pear ance. They prove
it by dis re gard ing, hat ing and per se cut ing such poverty and hum ble ap pear- 
ance in Christ’s mem bers, al though they might still find Christ, their head,
among them daily. If they then shun the cross and hate its con temptible ap- 
pear ance, they would cer tainly do the same thing if they were to see him
with their eyes. But Simeon was of a dif fer ent mind. Out ward ap pear ance
did not cause him to stum ble, and there fore he does not bless Christ alone,
but also his fa ther and mother.

Thus, in bless ing the child, Simeon as a preacher and lover of the cross
and an en emy of the world, gives a re mark able ex am ple of ex alt ing and
hon or ing Christ, who was then de spised, cursed and re jected in his own per- 
son. He is even now treated in the same man ner in his mem bers, who for his
sake en dure poverty, dis grace, death and ig nominy; yet no one will come to
their re lief, re ceive and bless them.
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Jan u ary 16th

Be not con formed to this world: but be ye trans formed by the re new ing of your mind, that
ye may prove what is that good, and ac cept able, and per fect will of God. Rom. 12:2.

We must be care ful to fol low nei ther the cus toms of the world nor our own
rea son or plau si ble the o ries. We must con stantly sub due our dis po si tion and
con trol our will, not obey ing the dic tates of rea son and de sire. We are al- 
ways to con duct our selves in a man ner un like the way of the world. Thus
we shall be daily changed or re newed in our minds. That is, we come each
day to place greater value on the things con demned by the world. The mind
of the world is al to gether un like the Chris tian’s mind. It not only con tin ues
un changed and un re newed in its old dis po si tion, but is ob du rate and ex- 
tremely stub born.

God’s will is ever good and per fect, ever gra cious; but it is not at all
times so re garded of men. In deed, hu man rea son imag ines it to be evil, un- 
friendly, abom inable, be cause what rea son es teems high est, best and holi est,
God’s will re gards as noth ing, as wor thy of death. There fore, Chris tian ex- 
pe ri ence must come to the res cue and de cide. It must feel and prove, must
test and as cer tain, whether he is prompted by a sin cere and gra cious will.
He who per se veres and learns to know him self in this way will go for ward
in his ex pe ri ence, find ing God’s will so gra cious and pleas ing that he would
not ex change it for all the world’s wealth. He will dis cover that ac cep tance
of God’s will af fords him more hap pi ness, even in poverty, dis grace and ad- 
ver sity, than is the lot of any worldling in the midst of earthly hon ors and
plea sures. He will fi nally ar rive at a de gree of per fec tion mak ing him in- 
clined to ex change life for death, and with Paul to de sire to de part that sin
may no more live in him, and that the will of God may be done per fectly in
him self in ev ery re la tion. Paul, how ever, does not con sider the Chris tian ab- 
so lutely free from sin. Where trans for ma tion and re newal are nec es sary,
some thing of the old and sin ful na ture ever re mains. This is not im puted to
Chris tians, be cause they daily en deavor to ef fect trans for ma tion and ren o- 
va tion.
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Jan u ary 17th

And Simeon blessed them, and said unto Mary his mother. Be hold, this child is set for the
fall and ris ing of many in Is rael; and for a sign which shall he spo ken against. Luke 2:34.

Why does not Simeon say this to the fa ther also? Be cause Je sus was her
own child, and all that hap pened to him nat u rally hap pened also to her and
caused her real pain. Simeon per haps also ad dressed Mary alone for the rea- 
son that Joseph was not to live un til the time of the suf fer ing of Christ,
which the mother would ex pe ri ence alone; and in ad di tion to all this sor row
she was to be a poor and lonely widow, and Christ was to suf fer as a poor
or phan. Mary lived in all the three states of vir gin ity, of mat ri mony, and of
wid ow hood, the lat ter be ing the most pitiable, with out any pro tec tion or aid.
A vir gin has her par ents, a wife her hus band, but the widow is alone.

Simeon de clares that Christ is set for the fall and ris ing again of many in
Is rael. Christ, how ever, is not the cause of the fall, but the pre sump tion of
the Jews is the cause. Christ came to be a light and Saviour of all the world,
so that all might be jus ti fied and saved by faith in him. If this is to be
brought about, all other right eous ness in our selves, sought out side of Christ
with works, must be re jected. The Jews would not hear of this. Thus they
take of fense at faith, fall deeper into un be lief and be come hard ened in their
own right eous ness, so that they even per se cuted with all their might all who
be lieved. All who would be saved by their own right eous ness do the same
thing. They de pend upon their works, and when faith in Christ is de manded
they stum ble and fall.

Christ had been promised only to the peo ple of Is rael by the prophets;
and these had an nounced that many among that peo ple would fall away on
ac count of their self-right eous ness. This is in deed a ter ri ble ex am ple to us
Gen tiles, to whom noth ing has been promised, but out of pure grace we
have un ex pect edly been brought into the King dom and have risen through
Christ. The ex am ple of Is rael’s fall should touch our hearts, that we may not
also fall, or per haps fall more griev ously than the Jews and Turks, be ing se- 
duced by An tichrist and bear ing the name of Christ to the dis honor of God
and to our own in jury.
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Jan u ary 18th

They sought him among their kins folk and ac quain tance. And when they found him not,
they turned back again to Jerusalem, seek ing him. Luke 2:44, 45.

Here you see what Mary ex pe ri enced. Al though she is the mother of a child
in whom she might have glo ried be fore all moth ers, yet you per ceive how
God de prived her of all hap pi ness. She had rea son to fear that God was an- 
gry with her and would no longer have her to be the mother of his Son.
Only those who have passed through sim i lar ex pe ri ences will un der stand
what she suf fered. There fore we should ap ply this ex am ple to our selves, for
it was not recorded for her sake, but for our ben e fit. We should profit by her
ex am ple and be pre pared to bear our sor row, should a like af flic tion of los- 
ing Christ be fall us.

When God vouch safes to us a strong faith and a firm trust in him, so that
we are as sured that he is our gra cious God and we can de pend upon him,
then we are in par adise. But when God per mits our hearts to be dis cour aged
and we be lieve he takes from us Christ our Lord; when our con science feels
that we have lost him and amidst trem bling and de spair our con fi dence is
gone, then we are truly in mis ery and dis tress. Even if we are not con scious
of any spe cial sin, yet in such a con di tion we trem ble and doubt whether
God still cares for us; just as Mary here doubts and knows not whether God
still deems her wor thy to be the mother of his Son. Only strong minds can
en dure such temp ta tions, and there are not many peo ple whom God tests to
this de gree.

God does this es pe cially to guard his chil dren against a twofold dan ger.
First, be ing strong in their own mind and ar ro gant, they might ul ti mately
de pend upon them selves and be lieve they are able to ac com plish ev ery thing
in their own strength and be come pre sump tu ous and over con fi dent. Sec- 
ondly, he wants to give us an ex am ple. For if we had no ex am ples of saints
who passed through the same ex pe ri ences we should be un able to bear our
tri als and would imag ine that we alone are thus af flicted. But when we see
that Mary and other saints have also suf fered we are com forted; for their ex- 
am ple shows us that we should pa tiently wait un til God strength ens us.
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Jan u ary 19th

There was one Anna, . . . she was of a great age and had lived with an hus band seven years
from her vir gin ity; and she was a widow of about for score and four years, which de parted
not from the tem ple, but served God with fast ings and prayers night and day. Luke 2:36,
37.

Anna lived with a hus band seven years, and at this time was a widow of
eighty-four years. The num ber seven is com monly taken to sig nify our tem- 
po ral life, be cause all time is mea sured by the seven days of the week,
which is the first and best stan dard for the mea sure ment of time. God first
cre ated days and ap pointed seven of them as a def i nite pe riod of time. Of
weeks were made months, and of months years, into which our whole life is
di vided. These seven years there fore sig nify the whole course of the tem po- 
ral life and con duct of the saints of old.

Paul ex plains that a hus band sig ni fies the law. As a woman is bound to
her hus band while he liveth, so all are bound to the law who live un der it.
Now the law has been given to no peo ple on earth ex cept this Anna, the
Jew ish peo ple, who were en trusted with the or a cles of God. There fore
Anna, who lived seven years with her hus band, sig ni fies the peo ple of Is rael
un der the law, in their out ward con duct and tem po ral life.

Ac cord ing to Luke the Holy Spirit shows that this saintly Anna, the holy
peo ple of old, was not sim ply un der the law and a bond-ser vant; she also
walked in the free dom of faith and the Spirit. This is sig ni fied by the many
years of her wid ow hood, mean ing the spir i tual life of faith led by the saints
of old. For the wid ow hood sig ni fies free dom from the law. Thus the life un- 
der the law and the life of faith ex isted side by side. As to their souls, the
be liev ers of old were jus ti fied with out the works of the law, alone by faith,
and in this re spect they were truly wid ows; but as to their bod ies and ex ter- 
nal con duct, they were sub ject to the law. They did not be lieve that they
were jus ti fied by works, but hav ing been jus ti fied by faith, they kept the law
vol un tar ily, cheer fully and to the glory of God. He who lives in this man ner
may also do the works of the law, for Christ and the apos tles also have kept
the law. These are the peo ple who at the same time live seven years with a
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hus band and about four score years with out a hus band, who at the same
time are free from the law and yet un der the law.

Jan u ary 20th

Ha tred stir reth up strifes; but love cov ereth all sins. Prov. 10:12.

Where ha tred and en mity dwell in the heart, they must in evitably stir up
strife and bring mis for tune. An i mos ity can not re strain it self. It ei ther bursts
out in per ni cious lan guage, clan des tinely ut tered against the ob ject of en- 
mity, or it openly de means it self in a man ner in di cat ing its ill will. Hence
fol low rev el ing, curs ing, quar rel ing and fight ing, and, when wholly un re- 
strained, cru elty and mur der. Ha tred has but one de sire, namely, that ev ery
one be an en emy to his neigh bor and speak the worst about him, and if he
hears aught in his neigh bor’s fa vor, he puts upon it the very worst con struc- 
tion with the re sult that the other is em bit tered and in turn comes to hate,
curse and re vile. Thus the fire burns un til only dis cord and mis chief can ob- 
tain.

On the other hand love is virtue pure and pre cious. It nei ther ut ters, nor
thinks any evil of its neigh bor. It rather cov ers sin; not one sin, nor two, but
a “mul ti tude of sins.” Love has no de sire to re flect it self in a neigh bor’s sins
and ma li ciously re joice in them. It con ducts it self as hav ing nei ther seen,
nor heard them. If they can not be over looked, it read ily for gives, and as far
as pos si ble mends mat ters. Where noth ing else can be done, it en dures the
sins of a neigh bor with out stir ring up strife and mak ing a bad mat ter worse.
Where peo ple dwell to gether there will be mu tual trans gres sions; it can not
be oth er wise. No one will al ways do what is pleas ing to oth ers, and each is
li able to com mit open wrong. Since men must live to gether in their re spec- 
tive sta tions of life, he who would live peace ably must so con trol him self as
to be able to bear with oth ers, to over look their im per fec tions, to cover their
trans gres sions and thus avert fur ther re sult ing evil.

Now if you would live as a Chris tian and en joy peace in the world, you
must make ev ery ef fort to re strain your anger and not to give way to re- 
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venge. You must sup press these pas sions, sub du ing your ha tred by love, and
be able to over look and bear, even though you have to suf fer great pain and
in jus tice. So do ing you will de velop a no ble char ac ter fit ted to ac com plish
much good through pa tience and hu mil ity, to al lay and abol ish en mity and
strife, and thereby to re form and con vert oth ers.

Jan u ary 21st

Je sus in creased in wis dom and stature, and in fa vor with God and man. Luke 2:52.

Some in quis i tive peo ple who are not sat is fied with the in for ma tion given in
the Scrip tures have de sired to know what Christ did in his child hood, and
have re ceived their re ward for their cu rios ity. Some fool or knave has fab ri- 
cated a leg endary book on the child hood of Christ, and has not been afraid
to write down his lies and frauds, re lat ing how Christ went to school and a
great deal of ab surd and blas phe mous tom fool ery. Thus with his lies he jests
at the ex pense of the Lord, whom all the an gels adore and fear, and be fore
whom all crea tures trem ble, so that this ras cal would have de served to have
a mill stone hanged about his neck and to have been sunk in the depths of
the sea, be cause he did not es teem the Lord of all more than to make him an
ob ject of his buf foon ery.

Christ never went to school, for no schools like ours ex isted at that time.
He did not even have an el e men tary ed u ca tion. The Jews mar veled, say ing:
“How knoweth this man let ters, hav ing never learned?” Yet they were as- 
ton ished at his wis dom. They thought it strange that a lay man and the son of
a car pen ter should have such great knowl edge, hav ing never stud ied. There- 
fore they were of fended in him and thought that he must be pos sessed of an
evil spirit. Let us then be sat is fied with the nar ra tive of the gospel, which
tells us enough of his child hood. Luke writes that he “in creased in wis dom
and stature.” Later on he writes that he was sub ject to his par ents. What else
should he have re lated? He was brought up like other chil dren, with the ex- 
cep tion that, as some chil dren ex cel oth ers in abil ity, Christ was an ex tra or- 
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di nary, clever child. Thus no more could be writ ten con cern ing him than is
recorded by Luke. The time for per form ing mir a cles had not yet come.

Some are per plexed by the words of Luke ac cord ing to which Christ, al- 
though he was God, “in creased in wis dom and stature.” We must un der- 
stand the words of Luke as ap ply ing sim ply to the hu man na ture of Christ,
which was an in stru ment and tem ple of the God head. As he grew in stature
his rea son de vel oped, and with the de vel op ment of his rea son he be came
stronger in the Spirit and filled with wis dom be fore God, in him self and be- 
fore men.

Jan u ary 22nd

Let us proph esy ac cord ing to the pro por tion of faith. Rom. 12:6.

Prophecy is of two kinds: one is the fore telling of fu ture events, a gift or
power pos sessed by all the prophets un der the Old Tes ta ment dis pen sa tion,
and by the apos tles; the other is the ex pla na tion of the Scrip tures. Now, the
gospel be ing the last prophetic mes sage to be de liv ered pre vi ous to the time
of judg ment, and to pre dict the events of that pe riod, I pre sume Paul had
ref er ence here sim ply to that form of prophecy which is the ex pla na tion of
the Scrip tures. This form is com mon, ever pre vails, and is prof itable to
Chris tians; the other form is rare. When he says prophecy must be ac cord- 
ing to the pro por tion of faith, it is plain enough that he does not re fer to the
fore telling of fu ture events.

Paul does not at tach so much im por tance to the pre dic tion of fu ture
events. Such pre dic tions, though they may grat ify the cu rios ity of men con- 
cern ing the fate of kings, princes and oth ers of promi nence in the world, are
un nec es sary prophe cies un der the New Tes ta ment dis pen sa tion. They nei- 
ther teach the Chris tian faith, nor con trib ute to its strength. Hence this form
of prophecy may be re garded among the least of God’s gifts. Nay, it some- 
times pro ceeds from the devil. But the abil ity to ex plain the Scrip tures is the
no blest, the best prophetic gift. The Old Tes ta ment prophets de rived their ti- 
tle to the name chiefly from lead ing the peo ple of their day in the way of
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faith by ex plain ing the di vine Word. These things had much more to do
with their ti tle than the fact of their mak ing oc ca sional pre dic tions con cern- 
ing earthly kings and tem po ral af fairs. The faith whereto their prophe cies
con formed is per pet ual.

It is of much sig nif i cance that Paul rec og nizes faith as the con trol ling
judge and rule in all mat ters of doc trine and prophecy. To faith ev ery thing
must bow. By faith must all doc trines be judged and held. You see whom
Paul would make doc tors of the Scrip tures – men of faith and no oth ers.
These should be the judges of all doc trines. Faith is and must be lord over
all teach ers. Popes, coun cils and all the world, with their doc trines, must
yield au thor ity to the most in signif i cant Chris tian with faith, and his de ci- 
sion of their doc trines and laws is to be ac cepted. It is in con sis tent to re ject
the judg ment of him whom God him self teaches.

Jan u ary 23rd

How is it that ye sought me? wist ye not that I must be about my Fa ther’s busi ness? Luke
2:49.

All things be long to the Fa ther. He gave us the crea tures to use in our
earthly life ac cord ing to our best un der stand ing. One thing he re served for
him self, which is called holy and God’s own, and which we are to re ceive
from him in a spe cial man ner. This is his holy Word, through which he rules
the hearts and con sciences, and makes holy and saves us. Hence Christ is in
his Fa ther’s busi ness, when he speaks to us through his Word and by means
of it leads us to the Fa ther.

He re proves his par ents be cause they had erred and had sought him
among earthly and hu man af fairs, among friends and ac quain tances. He will
not per mit him self to be found in any thing out side of his Word. He does not
wish to be worldly, nor in that which is worldly, but in that which is his Fa- 
ther’s, as he al ways man i fested from his birth through his en tire life. He
was in the world, but he did not con form to the world. To Pi late he said:
“My king dom is not of this world.” He waits alone on that which is his Fa- 
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ther’s, i.e., the Word. Faith has no other foun da tion to stand on. Hence, the
wis dom, thoughts and hopes of the mother of Christ and of Joseph must fail
while they were seek ing him in other places. For they did not seek him as
they ought, but as flesh and blood do, which al ways gropes af ter other com- 
fort than that of the Word; for it al ways wants what it can see and feel, and
ac quire by med i ta tion and rea son.

God per mits them to fail in or der that they may learn that all com fort not
based on the Word, but on flesh and blood, on men and all other crea tures,
must in evitably fail. Here ev ery thing must be aban doned: friends, ac quain- 
tances, the whole city of Jerusalem, and ev ery thing be long ing to these and
to men; for all this nei ther gives, nor aids com fort, un til the Lord is sought
in the tem ple, since he is in that which is his Fa ther’s. There he can truly be
found and the heart is made to re joice, oth er wise it would have to re main
with out the least com fort.

Jan u ary 24th

As we have many mem bers in one body, and all mem bers have not the same of fice: so we,
be ing many, are one body in Christ, and ev ery one mem bers of one an other. Rom. 12:4, 5.

This apt and beau ti ful sim ile clearly teaches the equal ity of all Chris tians;
that one com mon faith should sat isfy all; that gifts are not to be re garded as
mak ing one bet ter, hap pier and more right eous than an other, in the eyes of
God. All the mem bers per form cer tain func tions of the body be cause they
are mem bers of it; and no mem ber has its place through its own ef forts or
its own mer its. It was born a mem ber, be fore the ex er cise of of fice was pos- 
si ble. It acts by virtue of be ing a mem ber; it does not be come a mem ber by
virtue of its ac tion. It de rives its ex is tence and all its pow ers from the body,
re gard less of its own ex er tions. The body, how ever, ex er cises its mem bers
as oc ca sion re quires. The eye has not at tained its place be cause of its power
of see ing – not be cause it has mer ited its of fice as an or gan of sight for the
body. In the very be gin ning it de rived its very ex is tence and its pe cu liar
func tions of sight from the body. It can not there fore boast in the slight est
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de gree that by its in de pen dent power of see ing it has de served its place as
an eye. It has the honor and right of its po si tion solely through its birth, not
be cause of any ef fort on its part.

Sim i larly, no Chris tian can boast that his own ef forts have made him a
mem ber of Christ, with other Chris tians, in the com mon faith. Nor can he
by any work con sti tute him self a Chris tian. He per forms good works by
virtue of hav ing be come a Chris tian, in the new birth, through faith, re gard- 
less of any merit of his own. It is ev i dent, then, that good works do not
make a Chris tian, but Chris tians bring forth good works. The fruit does not
make the tree, but the tree pro duces the fruit. Ef fect does not pro duce cause,
but cause pro duces ef fect. Now, if good works do not make a Chris tian, do
not se cure the grace of God and blot out our sins, they do not merit heaven.
One can not se cure it by his works, but by be ing a mem ber of Christ; an ex- 
pe ri ence ef fected through faith in the Word of God. None but a Chris tian
can en joy heaven.

Jan u ary 25th

Let both grow to gether, un til the har vest. Matt. 13:20.

We should not mar vel nor be ter ri fied if there spring up among us many dif- 
fer ent false teach ings and false faiths. Sa tan is con stantly among the chil- 
dren of God. These words teach us how we should con duct our selves to- 
ward these heretics and false teach ers. We are not to up root nor de stroy
them. The ser vants who are able to dis tin guish the tares from the wheat
must in deed be very spir i tual, but even then he says pub licly, “Let both
grow to gether.” We have to do here with God’s Word alone; for in this mat- 
ter he who errs to day may find the truth to mor row. Who knows when the
Word of God may touch his heart? But if he be burned at the stake, or oth er- 
wise de stroyed, it is as sured that he can never find the truth; the Word of
God is snatched from him and he must be lost, who oth er wise might have
been saved. Hence the Lord says, the wheat will also be up rooted if we
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weed out the tares, which is some thing aw ful in the eyes of God and never
to be jus ti fied.

From this ob serve what fu ri ous and rag ing peo ple we have been these
many years, in that we de sired to force oth ers to be lieve; the Turks with the
sword, heretics with fire, the Jews with death, and thus root out the tares by
our own power, as if we were the ones who could reign over hearts and
spir its, and make them pi ous and right, which God’s Word alone must do.
By such mur der we sep a rate the peo ple from the Word, so that it can not
pos si bly work upon them, and we thus bring with one stroke a dou ble mur- 
der upon our selves, in that we mur der the body for time and the soul for
eter nity, and af ter wards say we did God a ser vice by our ac tions, and wish
to merit some thing spe cial in heaven.

There fore this pas sage should in all rea son ter rify the grand in quisi tors
and mur der ers of the peo ple, even where they are brazen-faced, and should
have to deal with true heretics. But at present they burn the true saints and
are them selves heretics. What is that but root ing up the wheat, and pre tend- 
ing to ex ter mi nate the tares, like in sane peo ple? But it is ap par ent that they
are them selves tares and evil seed, hav ing fallen from the faith and trust ing
in their works.

Jan u ary 26th

Love your en e mies, bless them that curse you, do good to them that hate you, and pray for
them which de spite fully use you, and per se cute you. Matt. 5:44.

You may say, shall evil go un pun ished? What would be the re sult were all
evil to be tol er ated and cov ered up? Would it not en cour age the wicked in
their wicked ness un til life would not be safe to any one? It is truly the of fice
of civil gov ern ment and also of the fa ther of ev ery fam ily to show anger
against ev ery evil, and to pun ish and re strain it. Ev ery pas tor and preacher,
yes, ev ery good Chris tian, is com mis sioned to ad mon ish and cen sure when
he sees a neigh bor com mit ting sin, just as one brother in a fam ily should ad- 
mon ish an other. But to be an gry with evil and to in flict of fi cial pun ish ment
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is a dif fer ent thing from be ing filled with ha tred and re venge, or hold ing ill
will and be un for giv ing.

Is it not in con sis tent with the char ac ter of love to be an gry and to re- 
prove a neigh bor when he is ob served to sin; much rather love de sires his
im prove ment. Par ents cor rect with a rod a dis obe di ent and ob sti nate child,
but do not cast it out and be come en e mies to it be cause of that dis obe di- 
ence. Their ob ject is only to re form the child. So you may cen sure your
brother when he sins, and man i fest your dis plea sure and in dig na tion, that he
may per ceive and con fess his wrong do ing, but his ob sti nacy does not jus tify
you in be com ing his en emy, or in en ter tain ing ill will to ward him. He who
truly loves will be dis tressed at a beloved neigh bor wickedly tres pass ing
against God and him self, but will not turn pale with ha tred and re venge.
True, when fer vor and ad mo ni tion fail to ef fect any re form, the sin cere-
hearted Chris tian must sep a rate him self from his ob sti nate neigh bor and re- 
gard him as a hea then; but he must not be come his neigh bor’s en emy, nor
wish him evil.

Anger and cen sure prompted by sin cere love are very dif fer ent from the
wrath, ha tred and re venge ful ness of the world, which seeks only its own in- 
ter ests and is un will ing to tol er ate any op po si tion to its plea sure. True love
is moved to anger when a neigh bor’s good de mands it. Though not in sen si- 
ble to evil and not ap prov ing of it, it is yet able to tol er ate, to for give and
cover all wrongs against it self, and it leaves un tried no ex pe di ent that may
make a neigh bor bet ter. Sin cere love makes a dis tinc tion be tween the evil
and the per son; it is un friendly to the for mer, but kind to the lat ter.

Jan u ary 27th

The third day there was a mar riage in Cana in Galilee; and the mother of Je sus was there:
and both Je sus was called, and his dis ci ples, to the mar riage. John 2:1, 2.

It is in deed a high honor paid to mar ried life for Christ him self to at tend this
mar riage, to gether with his mother and his dis ci ples. His mother is present
as the one ar rang ing the wed ding, the par ties mar ried be ing ap par ently her
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poor rel a tives or neigh bors, and she be ing com pelled to act as the bride’s
mother; so, of course, it was noth ing more than a wed ding, and in no way a
dis play.

The sec ond honor is his giv ing good wine for the hum ble mar riage by
means of a great mir a cle, mak ing him self the bride’s chief cup-bearer; it
may be too that he had no money or jewel to give as a wed ding present. He
never did such honor to the life or do ings of the Phar isees; for by this mir a- 
cle he con firms mar riage as the work and in sti tu tion of God. No mat ter how
com mon or how lowly it ap pears in the eyes of men, God none the less ac- 
knowl edges his own work and loves it.

Since then mar riage has the foun da tion and con so la tion that it is in sti- 
tuted by God and that God loves it, and that Christ him self so hon ors and
com forts it, ev ery one ought to prize and es teem it; the heart ought to be
glad that it is surely the state which God loves, and cheer fully en dure ev ery
bur den in it, even though the bur dens be ten times heav ier than they are. For
this rea son there is so much care and un pleas ant ness in mar ried life to the
out ward man, be cause ev ery thing that is God’s word and work, if it is to be
blessed at all, must be dis taste ful, bit ter and bur den some to the out ward
man.

Mar riage is a state that cul ti vates and ex er cises faith in God and love to
our neigh bor by means of man i fold cares, labors, un pleas ant ness, crosses
and all kinds of ad ver si ties that are to fol low ev ery thing that is God’s word
and work.

Christ also shows that he is not dis pleased with a mar riage feast, nor
with the things which be long to a wed ding, such as adorn ments, cheer ful- 
ness, eat ing and drink ing, ac cord ing to the us age and cus tom of the coun try.
God is not con cerned about such ex ter nal things, if it be in mod er a tion, and
faith and love reign.

Jan u ary 28th

Be of the same mind one to ward an other. Mind not high things, but con de scend to men of
low es tate. Rom. 12:16.
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Paul speaks of the tem po ral af fairs of men, teach ing mu tual ap pre ci a tion of
one an other’s call ing and char ac ter, of fices and works, and that none is to
es teem him self bet ter than an other be cause of these. The shoe maker’s ap- 
pren tice has the same Christ as the prince or the king; the woman, the same
as the man. While there are var i ous oc cu pa tions and ex ter nal dis tinc tions
among men, there is but one faith and one Spirit.

But this doc trine of Paul has long been dis hon ored. Princes, no bles, the
rich and the pow er ful, re flect them selves in them selves, think ing they are
the only men on earth. Even among their own ranks one as pires to be more
ex alted, more no ble and up right, than an other. Their no tions and opin ions
are al most as di verse as the clouds of heaven. They are not of the same
mind in ex ter nal dis tinc tions. One does not es teem an other’s con di tion and
oc cu pa tion as sig nif i cant and as hon or able as his own. True, there must be
the var i ous earthly sta tions, char ac ters and em ploy ments; but it is hea then- 
ish, unchris tian and worldly for one to en ter tain the ab surd idea that God re- 
gards a cer tain in di vid ual a bet ter Chris tian than an other upon the con- 
temptible grounds of his tem po ral sta tion, and not to per ceive that in God’s
sight these con di tions make no dif fer ence. God treats men alike. He gives
his Word and his Spirit to the lowly as well as to the high. “High things”
have their place and they are not per ni cious. But to “mind” them, to be ab- 
sorbed in them with the whole heart, to be puffed up with con ceit be cause
of our re la tion to them, en joy ing them to the dis ad van tage of the less fa- 
vored – that is hea then ish.

Where would the wealthy and the pow er ful be if there were no poor and
hum ble? As the feet sup port the body, so the low sup port the high. The
higher class, then, should con duct them selves to ward the lowly as the body
holds it self with re la tion to the feet; not “mind ing” or re gard ing their lofty
sta tion, but con form ing to and rec og niz ing with fa vor the sta tion of the
lowly. Christ con ducted him self with hu mil ity. He did not deny his own ex- 
al ta tion, but nei ther was he haughty to ward us by rea son of it. He did not
de spise us, but stooped to our wretched con di tion and raised us by means of
his own ex alted con di tion.

Jan u ary 29th
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Are they min is ters of Christ? (I speak as a fool) I am more; in labors more abun dant, in
stripes above mea sure, in pris ons more fre quent, in deaths oft. 2 Cor. 2:23.

Paul ac knowl edges that he had to be come a fool, some thing for which he
had no de sire, by rea son of the ne ces sity laid upon him to praise him self.
The false apos tles, as false spir its ha bit u ally do, de liv ered great, fine, splen- 
did speeches to the mul ti tudes in their vain glo ri ous at tempt to raise them- 
selves above Paul, and to make him and his doc trine con temptible and in- 
signif i cant. Paul was lit tle con cerned that he should per son ally be lightly es- 
teemed and the false apos tles highly hon ored, but he could not bear to have
the gospel per ish in that way and his Corinthian con verts se duced. There- 
fore he ex erts him self to the ut most, at the risk of be com ing a fool by his
boast ing. But in his strong spir i tual wis dom, he glo ries in a mas terly way,
and skill fully puts to shame the boasts of the false apos tles. He shows them
that he can glory in the very things in which they glory, and even more. At
the same time he de clares him self a fool for glo ry ing. He wears the
foolscap, that those coarse fools might have a mir ror to be hold them selves.
This is wisely mak ing fool ish ness min is ter to the good of the neigh bor and
to the honor of the gospel. To the just, even folly is wis dom, just as all
things are pure and holy unto him.

Paul deals the false apos tles a strong blow when he shows them to be ig- 
no rant of the grounds in which a true Chris tian seeks his glory. He teaches
them that a Chris tian glo ries in the things of which other men are ashamed
– in the cross and in his suf fer ings. The main point of the les son is that in a
preacher or a teacher no vice is more in ju ri ous and ven omous than vain- 
glory. The min istry is or dained to have as its aim the glory of God and its
pro mo tion, and the min is ters must, for God’s glory, suf fer re proach and
shame. The world will not en dure the Word. For him who seeks his own
honor in preach ing, it is im pos si ble to re main in the right path and preach
the pure gospel. Con se quently he avoids striv ing for God’s honor; he must
preach what pleases the peo ple, what brings honor to him self and mag ni fies
his skill and wis dom.

Jan u ary 30th
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Ver ily I say unto you, I have not found so great faith, no, not in Is rael. Matt. 8:10.

This say ing of Christ has been dis cussed with so lic i tude, lest it should im- 
ply that Christ did not speak truly, or that the mother of God and the apos- 
tles were in fe rior to this cen tu rion. Al though I might say that Christ is
speak ing of the peo ple of Is rael, among whom he had preached and to
whom he had come, and there fore his mother and his dis ci ples were ex- 
cluded, be cause they trav eled with him and came with him to the peo ple of
Is rael in his preach ing, nev er the less I will abide by the words of the Lord
and take them as they stand.

First, it is against no ar ti cle of be lief that this faith of the cen tu rion was
with out a par al lel among the apos tles or the mother of God. When no ar ti cle
of faith openly con tra dicts the words of Christ, they are to be taken lit er ally,
are not to be adapted and bent by our in ter pre ta tion, nei ther for the sake of
any saint or an gel, nor of God him self. For his Word is the truth above all
saints and an gels. Such in ter pre ta tion and adap ta tion spring from a car nal
mind to es ti mate the saints of God not ac cord ing to God’s grace, but ac- 
cord ing to their per son, and great ness, which is con trary to God, who es ti- 
mates quite dif fer ently, ac cord ing to his gifts alone. God fre quently does
through in fe rior saints what he does not do through great saints.

He con cealed him self from his mother, when he was twelve years old,
and suf fered her to be in ig no rance and er ror. On Easter Sun day he showed
him self to Mary Mag da lene, be fore he showed him self to his mother and
the apos tles. He spoke to the Samar i tan woman, and to the woman taken in
adul tery, more kindly than he spoke to his mother. When Pe ter fell and de- 
nied him, the thief on the cross stood firm in his faith. By these and sim i lar
won ders he shows that he will not have his Spirit in his saints lim ited by us,
and that we are not to judge ac cord ing to the per son. He wills to be stow his
gifts freely, ac cord ing to his plea sure, not to our opin ion. The pur pose of all
this is to pre vent men from be ing pre sump tu ous to ward oth ers and from el e- 
vat ing one saint above an other, thus cre at ing di vi sions. All are to be equal
in the grace of God, how ever un equal they are in gifts.

Jan u ary 31st
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They un der stood not the say ing which he spake unto them. Luke 2:50.

This should close the mouths of vain bab blers who ex alt the holy Vir gin
Mary and other saints, as if these knew ev ery thing and could not err; for
you can see here how they do err and fal ter, not only in this that they seek
Christ and know not where to find him un til they ac ci den tally come to the
tem ple, but also that they could not un der stand these words with which he
cen sured their ig no rance, when he was com pelled to say to them: “Wist ye
not that I must be about my Fa ther’s busi ness?” The evan ge list has pointed
this out with great dili gence, in or der that men should not give ev i dence to
such false hoods as ig no rant, in ex pe ri enced and con ceited teach ers of work-
right eous ness present in ex alt ing the saints, even set ting them up as idols.

Ex am ples like this are use ful and nec es sary to show us that even the
saints, who are the chil dren of God, and highly fa vored above oth ers, still
have weak nesses so that they fre quently err and blun der, yea, re tain many
faults, at times even com mit great sins; yet, not in ten tion ally and will fully,
but from weak ness and ig no rance, as we see again and again in the lives of
the apos tles. This hap pens in or der that we may learn not to trust nor de- 
pend on any man, but to cling to the Word of God only; and in or der that we
may find com fort in such ex am ples and not be led to de spair, al though we
may be weak and ig no rant.

In this gospel you have a strong ex am ple with which to over throw the
com mon cry both of the false saints and of the great crit ics, which they still
keep up, and by which, con trary to the Word of God, they con tinue to re- 
proach us with the writ ings and teach ings of the fa thers and the de crees of
the Church and the coun cils. In this they de sire to mis lead us con cern ing the
Scrip tures and the true place to which Christ him self points and where he
can surely be found; in or der that what hap pened to Mary and Joseph may
hap pen also to us, namely, that we seek Christ ev ery where and yet find him
nowhere ex cept where he is to be found, namely, in the Scrip tures.
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Feb ru ary

Feb ru ary 1st

Know ye not that they which run in a race run all, but one re ceiveth the prize? So run, that
ye may ob tain. 1 Cor. 9:24.

Paul here presents a forcible sim ile in the run ning of a race, or the strife for
the prize. Many run with out ob tain ing the ob ject of their pur suit. But we
should not run in vain. To fol low Christ faith fully does not sim ply mean to
run. We must run to some pur pose. To be lieve that we are run ning in
Christ’s course will not suf fice; we must lay hold of eter nal life. “He that
shall en dure unto the end, the same shall be saved.” “Let him that thin keth
he standeth take heed lest he fall.”

Run ning is hin dered in two ways. First, by in so lence. When our faith is
not ex er cised and we are in do lent in good works, our progress is hin dered
and the prize is not at tained. While men sleep the en emy sows tares. Sec- 
ondly, when in di vid u als pur sue their aim at full speed, but are de luded by
phan toms, they miss their aim and rush to ruin, or run up against fear ful ob- 
sta cles. Hence the race is hin dered when a false goal is set up, or the true
one re moved.

The goal is re moved when the Word of God is fal si fied and cre ations of
the hu man mind are preached un der the name of God’s Word. These things
come about when we are not care ful to keep the unity of the spirit, and
when each one fol lows his own ideas be cause he prefers his own con ceit.
Paul calls love the unity of the spirit, and ad mon ishes to keep the unity of
the spirit in the bonds of peace.

He who in the Chris tian con test seeks his own glory and profit, who
finds in the Word and Spirit of God oc ca sion for his own praise and ad van- 
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tage, can not ex pect to win. He is wholly en tan gled, and bound hand and
foot. Un der such con di tions false and in do lent Chris tians run in deed a
merry race; but God’s Word and ways are merely a pre tense, be cause they
sub serve their own in ter ests and glory. They never make a se ri ous at tempt,
nor do they ever hit the mark. So run, that ye may ob tain.

Feb ru ary 2nd

Be hold, there came a leper and wor shiped him, say ing, Lord, if thou wilt, thou canst make
me clean. Matt. 8:2.

This leper would not have been so bold as to come to the Lord and ask to be
cleansed, if he had not trusted and ex pected with his whole heart that Christ
would be kind and gra cious, and would cleanse him. Be cause he was a
leper, he had rea son to be timid. More over the law for bids lep ers to min gle
with the peo ple. Nev er the less he ap proaches, re gard less of law and peo ple,
and of the pu rity and ho li ness of Christ.

Here be hold the at ti tude of faith to ward Christ: it sets be fore it self ab so- 
lutely noth ing but the pure good ness and free grace of Christ, with out seek- 
ing and bring ing any merit. Here it cer tainly can not be said that the leper
mer ited by his pu rity to ap proach Christ, to speak to him and to in voke his
help. Nay, just be cause he feels his im pu rity and un wor thi ness, he ap- 
proaches all the more and looks only upon the good ness,of Christ. This is
true faith, a liv ing con fi dence in the good ness of God. The heart that does
this has true faith; the heart that does it not has not true faith, as they do
who do not keep in sight the good ness of God and that alone, but first look
around for their own works, in or der to be wor thy of God’s grace and to
merit it. These never make bold to call upon God earnestly or draw near to
him.

This con fi dence of faith, or knowl edge of the good ness of Christ, would
never have orig i nated in this leper by virtue of his own rea son, if he had not
first heard a good re port about Christ, how kind, gra cious and mer ci ful he
is, ready to help, com fort and coun sel ev ery one that comes to him. Such a
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re port must un doubt edly have come to his ears, and from this fame he de- 
rived courage, and in ter preted the re port to his own ad van tage; he ap plied
this good ness to his own need. His faith there fore did not grow out of his
rea son, but out of the re port he heard of Christ, as Paul says: “Faith cometh
by hear ing, and hear ing by the Word of God.” This is the gospel that is the
be gin ning, mid dle, and end of ev ery thing good and of all sal va tion.

Feb ru ary 3rd

Now abideth faith, hope, char ity, these three; but the great est of these is char ity (love). 1
Cor. 13:13.

Paul’s state ment that love is greater than faith and hope is in tended as an
ex pres sion of the per ma nence, or eter nal du ra tion of love. Faith, be ing lim- 
ited as to time in com par i son with love, ranks be neath it for the rea son of
this tem po rary du ra tion. With the same right I might say that the king dom
of Christ is greater upon earth than was Christ. Thereby I do not mean that
the Church in it self is bet ter and of higher rank than Christ, but merely that,
it cov ers a greater part of the earth than he com passed; for he was here but
three years, and those he spent in a lim ited sphere, whereas his king dom has
been from the be gin ning and is co ex ten sive with the earth. In this sense,
love is longer and broader than ei ther faith or hope. Faith deals with God
merely in the heart and in this life, whereas the re la tions of love both to
God and the whole world are eter nal. Nev er the less, as Christ is im mea sur- 
ably bet ter and higher and more pre cious than the Chris tian Church, al- 
though we be hold him mov ing within smaller lim its and as a mere in di vid- 
ual, so is faith bet ter, higher and more pre cious than love, though its du ra- 
tion is lim ited and it has God alone for its ob ject.

Paul’s pur pose in thus ex tolling love is to deal a blow to false teach ers
and to bring to naught their boasts about faith and other gifts when love is
lack ing. He means to say: If ye pos sess not love (char ity), which abides for- 
ever, all else of which you boast be ing per ish able, ye will per ish with it.
While the Word of God and spir i tual gifts are eter nal, yet the ex ter nal of fice
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and procla ma tion of the Word, and like wise the em ploy ment of gifts in their
va ri ety, shall have an end, and thus your glory and pride shall be come as
ashes. So then faith jus ti fies through the Word and pro duces love. But while
both Word and faith shall pass away, right eous ness and love, which they ef- 
fect, abide for ever; just as a build ing erected by the aid of scaf fold ing re- 
mains af ter the scaf fold ing has been re moved. Love gives and blesses the
neigh bor, as a re sult of faith, and it shall never be done away.

Feb ru ary 4th

So the last shall be first, and the first last; for many be called, but few cho sen. Matt. 20:16.

The two words “last” and “first” must be con sid ered from two view points.
The first be fore men are the last be fore God, and the last in the eyes of men
are first in the eyes of God. On the con trary, the first be fore God are the last
be fore men; and those whom God es teems as the last are con sid ered by men
to be the first. This gospel does not speak of first and last in a com mon, or- 
di nary sense; but it means those who imag ine they are the first or the last in
the eyes of God; the words as cend very high and ap ply to the bet ter classes
of peo ple; they ter rify the great est of saints. Be hold, how Saul fell! How
God per mit ted David to fall! How Pe ter had to fall! Why is it that so many
sects have arisen? No doubt, be cause they were self-se cure and with out
fear, con sid er ing them selves the first. Hence they must be come the last.

The sub stance of this gospel is that no mor tal is so high, nor will ever as- 
cend so high, as to have no oc ca sion to fear that he may be come the very
low est. On the other hand, no mor tal lies so low as not to have the hope ex- 
tended him that he may be come the high est; be cause here all hu man merit is
abol ished and God’s good ness alone is praised, and it is de creed as on a fes- 
tive oc ca sion that the first shall be last and the last first. In that he says, “the
first shall be the last,” he strips thee of all thy pre sump tion and for bids thee
to ex alt thy self above the low est out cast, even if thou wert like Abra ham,
David, Pe ter or Paul. On the other hand, in that he says, “the last shall be
first,” he checks thee against all doubt ing, and for bids thee to hum ble thy- 
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self be low any saint, even if thou wert Pi late, Herod, Sodom and Go mor rah.
For just as we have no rea son to be pre sump tu ous, so we have no cause to
doubt; but the golden mean is here con firmed and for ti fied by this gospel,
so that we look not upon the penny but the good ness of the house holder,
who is the same and alike to high and low, to the first and the last, to saints
and sin ners, and no one can boast nor com fort him self nor pre sume more
than an other.

Feb ru ary 5th

Those mem bers of the body, which we think to be less hon or able, upon these we be stow
more abun dant honor; and our un comely parts have more abun dant come li ness. 1 Cor.
12:23.

Thus we see that hand and eye, re gard less of their su pe rior of fice, la bor
care fully to clothe and adorn the less hon or able mem bers. They make the
best use of their own dis tinc tion to re move the dis honor and shame of the
in fe rior mem bers. How ever un equal the ca pac i ties and dis tinc tion of the in- 
di vid ual mem bers of the body, they are equal in that they are all parts of the
same body. The eye can not claim any bet ter place in the body than the least
dis tin guished mem ber has. Nor can it boast greater au thor ity over the body
than any other mem ber en joys. And this it does not es say to do. It grants all
mem bers equal par tic i pa tion in the body. Like wise, all Chris tians, whether
strong in faith or weak, per fect or de fec tive, share equally in Christ and are
equal in Chris ten dom. Each may ap pro pri ate the whole Christ to him self. I
may boast as much in Christ as Pe ter. Nor do I envy Pe ter be cause he is a
more dis tin guished mem ber of the Chris tian Church than I. On the other
hand, he does not de spise me for be ing a less hon ored mem ber. I am a part
of the same body to which he be longs, and I pos sess Christ as well as he
does.

The self-right eous are un able to con cede this equal ity. They must stir up
sects and dis tinc tions among Chris tians. Priests as pire to be bet ter than lay- 
men; monks bet ter than priests; vir gins than wives. The dili gent in pray ing
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and fast ing would be bet ter than the la borer; and they who lead aus tere
lives, more right eous than they of or di nary life. This is the work of the
devil, and pro duc tive of ev ery form of evil. Un der such con di tions faith and
love are sub verted. The un learned are de luded, and led away from faith to
works and or ders. In equal ity is ev ery where. The ec cle si asts de sire to sit in
high places, to re ceive all honor, to have their feet kissed, and will honor
and re spect none but them selves. All this is op posed to Christ’s doc trine in
our text. In the mem bers we daily bear about with us, God has de scribed the
law of love in a forcible man ner. The Chris tian should act in a way to profit
not him self but oth ers, and have a sin cere in ter est in them.

Feb ru ary 6th

Unto you it is given to know the mys ter ies of the king dom of God; but to oth ers in para- 
bles; that see ing they might not see, and hear ing they might not un der stand. Luke 8:1O.

A “mys tery” is a hid den se cret that is not known; and the “mys ter ies of the
king dom of God” are the things in the king dom of God, as for ex am ple
Christ with all his grace, which he man i fests to us. He who knows Christ
aright un der stands what God’s king dom is and what is in it. It is called a
mys tery be cause it is spir i tual and se cret, and it re mains so where the spirit
does not re veal it. For al though there are many who see and hear it, yet they
do not un der stand it. There are many who preach and hear Christ, how he
of fered him self for us; but all that is only upon their tongue and not in their
heart; for they them selves do not be lieve it; they do not ex pe ri ence it.

There fore Christ says: “Unto you it is given;” the Spirit gives it to you
that you not only hear and see it, but ac knowl edge and hear it with your
heart. It is no longer a mys tery to you. But oth ers, who hear it as well as
you and have no faith in their heart, see and un der stand it not. To them it is
a mys tery and will con tinue to be un known to them, and all that they hear is
only like one hear ing a para ble or a dark say ing. Christ there fore spake to
the peo ple in para bles, that they might un der stand each ac cord ing to his
abil ity. He spake to them in para bles be cause they did not un der stand. The
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para bles served to in ter est and get a hold on coarse and rough peo ple. Al- 
though they do not un der stand them, yet later they may be taught and learn
to know. Para bles are nat u rally pleas ing to the com mon peo ple, and they
eas ily re mem ber them, since they are taken from com mon, ev ery day af fairs,
in the midst of which the peo ple live.

But these para bles are of the na ture that no one can un der stand them,
they may grasp and hear them as of ten as they will, un less the Spirit makes
them known and re veals them. Not that they shall preach that we shall not
un der stand them, but it nat u rally fol lows that when ever the Spirit does not
re veal them, no one un der stands them. God con ceals and re veals to whom
he will and whom he had in mind from eter nity.

Feb ru ary 7th

What so ever ye do in word or deed, do all in the name of the Lord Je sus, giv ing thanks to
God and the Fa ther by him. Col. 3:17.

The works of Chris tians are not cir cum scribed by name, time, or place.
What ever Chris tians do is good; when ever done it is timely; wher ever
wrought it is ap pro pri ate. So Paul names no work. He makes no dis tinc tion,
but con cludes all works to be good, whether it be eat ing or drink ing, speak- 
ing or keep ing si lence, wak ing or sleep ing, go ing or stay ing, be ing idle or
oth er wise. All acts are em i nently wor thy be cause done in the name of the
Lord Je sus. Such is Paul’s teach ing here. And our works are wrought in the
name of the Lord Je sus when we by faith hold fast the fact that Christ is in
us and we in him, in the sense that we no longer la bor, but he lives and
works in us.

The ex pres sion “in the name of God” or “Lord Je sus” is fre quently ut- 
tered falsely and in sheer hypocrisy. Teach ers of false doc trine ha bit u ally
of fer their com modi ties in the name of God. They even come in the name of
Christ, as he him self fore tells. To speak and work sin cerely and earnestly in
Je sus’ name, the heart must nec es sar ily ac cord with the ut ter ance of the
mouth. As the lips de clare in the name of God, so must the heart con fi- 
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dently, with firm faith, hold that God di rects and per forms the work. No
Chris tian should un der take to do any deed in his own abil ity and di rected by
his own judg ment. Rather let him be as sured that God works with him and
through him.

Such an at ti tude will re sult in praise and thanks to God as one to whom
are due all honor and praise for ev ery good thing. Thus Paul teaches and
also Pe ter. Im me di ately af ter declar ing that we are to work ac cord ing to the
abil ity which God gives, Pe ter adds that “in all things God may be glo ri fied
through Je sus Christ.” He who un der takes any thing in his own abil ity, how- 
ever much he may glo rify God with his lips, lies and de ceives. Thank ful- 
ness is the only duty we can per form unto God; and this is not to be ren- 
dered of our selves, but through our Me di a tor, Je sus. With out him none can
come to the Fa ther and none will be ac cepted.

Feb ru ary 8th

Be hold, we go up to Jerusalem, and all things that are writ ten by the prophets con cern ing
the Son of man shall be ac com plished. Luke 18:31.

Christ spoke these words on his way to Jerusalem at the time of the Easter
fes tiv i ties be fore he fin ished his pas sion, when his dis ci ples least ex pected
to wit ness his suf fer ings, but in stead an tic i pated a joy ful oc ca sion at the
Feast of the Passover. He spoke them that his dis ci ples might later grow
stronger in their faith, when they re called the fact that he had told them be- 
fore, that he had vol un tar ily of fered him self as a sac ri fice, and that he was
not cru ci fied by the power or strat egy of his en e mies, the Jews. Long be fore
this Isa iah had proph e sied that Christ would vol un tar ily and cheer fully give
him self as a sac ri fice. The an gel also on Easter morn ing ad mon ishes the
women to call to mind what he here says, in or der that they might be as- 
sured and the more firmly be lieve that he suf fered will ingly on our be half.

The true foun da tion of a thor ough un der stand ing of Christ’s pas sion is
when we not only con sider his suf fer ings, but also his heart and will in
those suf fer ings; for all they who view his suf fer ings so as not to see his
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will and heart in them are more ter ri fied than they re joice on ac count of
them. Where one sees Christ’s will and heart in his pas sion, it brings true
com fort, as sur ance and plea sure in Christ. Thus the psalmist praises this
will of God and of Christ, when he says: “I de light to do thy will, O my
God.” The apos tle in the Epis tle to the He brews says: “By which will we
have been sanc ti fied.” It does not say, Through the suf fer ing and blood of
Christ, which is also true; but through the will of God and of Christ. They
were both of one will to sanc tify us through the blood of Christ.

In this gospel he shows us this will to suf fer, when he first an nounced
that he would go up to Jerusalem and al low them to cru cify him; as if he
had said, Look into my heart and see that I do all will ingly, freely and
cheer fully, in or der that it may not ter rify nor shock you, when you shall see
it, and think that I do it re luc tantly, and must do it; that I am for saken and
the power of the Jews forces me to it.

Feb ru ary 9th

Je sus said unto the cen tu rion, Go thy way; as thou hast be lieved, so be it done unto thee.
And his ser vant was healed in the self same hour. Matt. 8:13.

This hea then is so fully sat is fied with Christ’s word, that he does not even
de sire his pres ence nor deem him self wor thy of it. There fore also his ser- 
vant was healed in that hour by the power of his faith. Since the oc ca sion is
of fered, we must say a lit tle about alien faith and its power. Many are in ter- 
ested in this sub ject on ac count of the lit tle chil dren who are bap tized and
are saved not by their own, but by the faith of oth ers; just as this ser vant
was healed not by his own, but by the faith of his mas ter.

First we must let the foun da tion stand firm and sure that no body will be
saved by the faith or right eous ness of an other, but only by his own; nei ther
will any body be con demned for the un be lief and sins of an other, but for his
own. “He that be lieveth and is bap tized shall be saved; but he that be lieveth
not shall be damned.” What then be comes of the young chil dren, see ing
they have not rea son and are not able to be lieve for them selves.
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We con clude and de clare that in bap tism the chil dren them selves be lieve
and have their own faith, which God ef fects in them through the spon sors,
when in the faith of the Chris tian Church they in ter cede for them and bring
them to bap tism. This is what we call the power of alien faith, not that any- 
body can be saved by it, but that through it as an in ter ces sion and aid he can
ob tain from God his own faith,’ by which he is saved. If I am to live, I my- 
self must be born, and no body can be born for me to en able me to live; but
mother and mid wife can by their life aid me in birth and en able me to live.
No body can go to heaven for me; but he can as sist me, can teach, preach,
gov ern, pray and ob tain faith from God for me, through which I can go to
heaven. The cen tu rion was not healed of the palsy of his ser vant, but he
brought it about that his ser vant was re stored to health. So chil dren are not
bap tized in the faith of the spon sors or the Church, but the faith of the spon- 
sors gains faith for them, in which they are bap tized and be lieve for them- 
selves.

Feb ru ary 10th

Put on there fore, as the elect of God, holy and beloved, bow els of mer cies, kind ness, hum- 
ble ness of mind, meek ness, long suf fer ing; for bear ing one an other, and for giv ing one an- 
other. Col. 3:12, 13.

Ob serve the ten der and sa cred style of the apos tle’s ad mo ni tion. He does
not drive us with the law, but per suades by re mind ing us of the in ef fa ble
grace of God. He calls us the “elect of God,” “holy,” and “beloved.” He de- 
sires to call forth in us the fruits of faith, wish ing to have them yielded in a
will ing, cheer ful and happy spirit. The in di vid ual who truly be lieves that he
is beloved, holy and elect be fore God, will con sider how he may sus tain his
honor and ti tles, and how he must con duct him self to be wor thy of them. He
will love God with a fer vor that will en able him to do or omit, or suf fer all
things, and will ever think that he is not do ing enough.

Paul here speaks of that sin cere and whole-souled mercy, char ac ter is tic
of a fa ther or mother who wit ness the dis tress of their child for which they
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would read ily ex pose their lives or give up all their pos ses sions. The Chris- 
tian heart and mind is con stantly de voted to mer ci ful deeds with an ar dor so
in tense as to make him un aware that he is do ing good and com pas sion ate
acts.

Paul con demns also the works and ar bi trary rules of hyp o crit i cal saints,
whose sever ity will not per mit them to as so ciate with sin ners, and who ex- 
er cise no mercy, but ad min is ter per pet ual re proach, cen sure, crit i cism,
blame and blus ter. They are un able to en dure im per fec tions in any, though
they them selves are sin ners and many are in firm. Chris tians re ject none, and
will bear with all. They are as sin cerely in ter ested in sin ners as they are in
them selves. They pray for them, teach, ad mon ish, per suade, do all in their
power to re claim them. The virtues men tioned in the text be come us bet ter
in the sight of God than pearls, pre cious stones, silk and gold be come us in
the eyes of the world. So Christ dealt with the adul ter ess, brought her to re- 
pen tance and with gra cious words suf fered her to de part. So God in Christ
has dealt with us and ever deals.

Feb ru ary 11th

Purge out there fore the old leaven, that ye may be a new lump, as ye are un leav ened. 1 Cor.
5:7.

If we are to be a new, sweet lump, we must purge out the old leaven. A na- 
ture re newed by faith and Chris tian ity will not ad mit of our liv ing as we did
when de void of faith and in sin, un der the in flu ence of an evil con science.
Note the apos tle’s pe cu liar words. He en joins purg ing out the old leaven, as- 
sign ing as a rea son, that ye are a new and un leav ened lump. By a new un- 
leav ened lump he means that faith which clings to Christ and be lieves in the
for give ness of sin through him; but how shall we ex plain the fact that he
bids them purge out the old leaven that they may be a new lump, when at
the same time he ad mits them to be un leav ened and a new lump? How can
these Chris tians be un leav ened, when they have yet to purge out the old
leaven?
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This is an in stance of the Pauline and apos tolic way of speak ing con- 
cern ing Chris tians and the king dom of Christ; it tells us what the con di tion
re ally is. It is a dis ci pline wherein a new, Chris tian life is en tered upon
through faith in Christ, the true Passover; hence, Easter is cel e brated with
sweet, un leav ened bread. But at the same time some thing of the old life re- 
mains, which must be swept out, or purged away. How ever, this lat ter is not
im puted, be cause faith and Christ are there, con stantly toil ing and striv ing
thor oughly to purge out what ever un clean ness re mains. Through faith we
have Christ and his pu rity per fectly con ferred upon our selves, and we are
thus re garded pure; yet in our own per sonal na ture we are not im me di ately
and wholly pure, with out sin and weak ness. Much of the old leaven still re- 
mains, but it will be for given, not be im puted to us, if only we con tinue in
faith and are oc cu pied with purg ing out that re main ing im pu rity.

This is Christ’s thought when he says to his dis ci ples, “Now ye are clean
through the word which I have spo ken unto you,” and in the same con nec- 
tion he de clares that the branches in him must be purged that they may
bring forth fruit. To Pe ter he says, “He that is washed needeth not save to
wash his feet, but is clean ev ery whit; and ye are clean, but not all.” By faith
a Chris tian lays hold of the pu rity of Christ; it brings the Holy Spirit, who
en ables man to with stand and sub due sin.

Feb ru ary 12th

(He) com mit ted him self to him that jud geth righ teously. 1 Pet. 2:23.

The apos tle had just been say ing that Christ re viled not, nor thought of re- 
venge, but rather man i fested love and good will to ward his vir u lent en e- 
mies. How could Christ ap prove such mal ice? Truly he could not en dorse it.
Nor could he com mend his en e mies for putting him to death upon the cross
with out a cause. If I suf fer in no cently and am un justly treated, I am not to
jus tify the ill treat ment and strengthen the en emy in his sins; for, so do ing, I
would ap prove his con duct and as sume the guilt at trib uted. I must not cease
to con fess the truth and main tain my in no cence, both in heart and with my
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lips. But if men will not ac cept my word, my heart must tell me I have suf- 
fered in jus tice. Rather should I en dure ten deaths, could my en e mies in flict
them, than to con demn my self in vi o la tion of con science.

But what are we to do? If we do not jus tify our en e mies when they make
us suf fer, they will even do worse things to us; for they de sire the name and
the credit, in the eyes of the world, of hav ing done right by us; they would
have it thought that they do God great ser vice by mur der ing us. Now, who
is to judge and de cide the ques tion? Pe ter de clares that Christ com mit ted
the mat ter to him who judges righ teously. How should he do oth er wise?
There was for him no judge on earth. He was com pelled to com mit the mat- 
ter to that right eous judge, his heav enly Fa ther. Well he knew that such sins
and blas phemies could not go un pun ished. The sen tence was al ready
passed, the sword sharp ened, the an gels given or ders for the over throw of
Jerusalem. Pre vi ous to his suf fer ings, on his way to Jerusalem, as he be held
the city, he an nounced its com ing doom and wept over it.

As Christ did, so should we con duct our selves in our suf fer ings; not ap- 
prov ing or as sent ing to what ever may be heaped upon us, but yet not seek- 
ing re venge. We are to com mit the mat ter to God who will judge aright. We
can not main tain our rights be fore the world; there fore we must com mit our
cause to God, who judges righ teously and who will not al low ca lum ni a tion
of his Word and per se cu tion of be liev ers to pass un pun ished. Why, then,
should I be im pa tient or de sire re venge?

Feb ru ary 13th

Though I speak with the tongues of men and of an gels, and have not char ity (love), I am
be come as sound ing brass, or a tin kling cym bal. 1 Cor. 13:1.

Ob serve how small the word “love” and how eas ily ut tered! Who would
have thought to find so much pre cious virtue and power as cribed by Paul to
this one ex cel lence as coun ter part of so much that is evil? This is, I imag- 
ine, mag ni fy ing love, paint ing love. It is a bet ter dis course on virtue and
vice than are the hea then writ ings. The model the apos tle presents should
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justly shame the false teach ers, who talk much of love but in whom not one
of the virtues he men tions is found.

Ev ery qual ity of love men tioned by him means false teach ers buf feted
and as saulted. When ever he sig ni fies love and char ac ter izes her pow ers, he
in vari ably makes a thrust at the same time at those who are de fi cient in any
of them. We may well, then, as he de scribes the sev eral fea tures, add the
com ment, “But you do very dif fer ently.” It is pass ing strange that the teach- 
ers de void of love should pos sess such love as Paul men tions here, namely,
speak ing with tongues, proph esy ing, un der stand ing mys ter ies; that they
should have faith, should be stow their goods and suf fer them selves to be
burned. For we have seen what abom i na tions en sue where love is lack ing;
such in di vid u als are proud, en vi ous, im pa tient, false, sus pi cious, ma li cious,
dis in clined to ser vice, self ish, am bi tious. How can it con sis tently be
claimed that peo ple of this stamp can through faith re move moun tains, give
their bod ies to be burned, proph esy and the like? It is pre cisely as I have
stated. Paul presents an im pos si ble propo si tion, im ply ing that since they are
de void of love, they do not re ally pos sess those gifts, but merely as sume the
name and ap pear ance. And in or der to di vest them of those he ad mits for
the sake of ar gu ment that they are what in re al ity they are not.

Paul’s pur pose is to si lence and hum ble haughty Chris tians, es pe cially
teach ers and preach ers. The gospel gives much knowl edge of God and of
Christ, and con veys many won der ful gifts. Some have the gift of speak ing,
some of teach ing, some of Scrip ture ex po si tion, some of rul ing, and so on.
But there are to be found few in deed who make the right use of such gifts
and knowl edge, who hum ble them selves to serve oth ers, ac cord ing to the
dic tates of love.

Feb ru ary 14th

If there be any other com mand ment, it is briefly com pre hended in this say ing, namely,
Thou shalt love thy neigh bor as thy self. Rom. 13:9.
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Love be ing the chief el e ment of all law, it com pre hends all com mand ments.
Its one con cern is to be use ful and not harm ful to man. Love is the chief
virtue, the foun tain of all virtues. Love gives food and drink; it clothes,
com forts, per suades, re lieves and res cues. What shall we say of it, for be- 
hold, he who loves gives him self, body and soul, prop erty and honor, all his
pow ers in ter nal and ex ter nal, for his needy neigh bor’s ben e fit, whether it be
friend or en emy; he with holds noth ing where with he may serve an other.
There is no virtue like love; there can be no spe cial work as signed it as in
the case of lim ited virtues, such as chastity, mercy, pa tience, meek ness and
the like. Love does all things. It will suf fer in life and in death, in ev ery
con di tion, and that even for its en e mies. Paul may well say that all other
com mand ments are briefly com pre hended in this say ing, “Thou shalt love
thy neigh bor as thy self.”

This com mand ment presents the stan dard by which we are to mea sure
our love. It is an ex cel lent model and holds up a truly liv ing ex am ple, “thy- 
self.” It is a bet ter model than any ex am ple the saints have set. The saints
are dead and their deeds are past, but this ex am ple ever lives. Ev ery one
must ad mit a con scious ness of his own love for him self; of the care ful nour- 
ish ment of his body with food, rai ment and all good things; of his flee ing
from death and avoid ing evil. This is self-love; some thing we are con scious
of in our selves. What, then, is the teach ing of the com mand ment? To do to
an other as you do to your self; to value his body and his life equally with
your own body and life. How could God have pointed you to an ex am ple
dearer, more pleas ing, and more to the pur pose than this ex am ple – the deep
in stinct of your own na ture? The depth of your char ac ter is mea sured by the
writ ing of this com mand ment in your heart. How will you fare with God if
you do not love your neigh bor? With this com mand ment writ ten within
your heart, your con science will con demn you. Your whole con duct will be
an ex am ple wit ness ing against you.

Feb ru ary 15th

He that loveth an other hath ful filled the law. Rom. 13:8.
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In nu mer able are the books and doc trines pro duced for the di rec tion of
man’s con duct. There is still no limit to the mak ing of books and laws.
These laws and doc trines would be tol er ated and re ceived with more fa vor,
if they were founded upon and ad min is tered ac cord ing to the great law of
love. Of love’s higher au thor ity we find many il lus tra tions in the Scrip tures.
Christ makes par tic u lar men tion of this mat ter when he refers to David and
his com pan ions eat ing the holy show bread. Though a cer tain law pro hib ited
all but the priests from par tak ing of this holy food, Love was em press here,
and free. Love was over the Law, sub ject ing it to her self. The Law had to
yield for the time be ing, had to be come in valid, when David suf fered
hunger.

Had the priest been dis posed to refuse David the holy bread, had he
blindly in sisted on hon or ing the pro hi bi tion of the Law and failed to per- 
ceive the au thor ity of Love, had he de nied this food to him who hun gered,
what would have been the re sult? So far as the priest’s as sis tance went,
David would have had to per ish with hunger, and the priest would have
been guilty of mur der for the sake of the Law. Here, in deed, the most stren- 
u ous right would have been the most stren u ous wrong.

More over, on ex am in ing the heart of the priest, you would find the
abom i na tion of mak ing sin where there is no sin, and a mat ter of con science
where there is no oc ca sion for it. In con nec tion with this same in ci dent,
Christ teaches that we are to do good to our neigh bor on the Sab bath, to ad- 
min is ter as ne ces sity de mands, what ever the Sab bath re stric tions of the
Law. For when a brother’s need calls, Love is au thor ity and the Law of the
Sab bath is void.

Were laws con ceived and ad min is tered in love, the num ber of laws
would mat ter lit tle. Though one might not know all of them, he would learn
from the one or two, of which he had knowl edge, the prin ci ple of love
taught in all; and though he were to know all laws, he might not dis cover
the prin ci ple of love any more read ily than he would in one. No greater
wrong, calamity and wretched ness is pos si ble on earth than the teach ing
and en forc ing of laws with out love. “Love is the ful fill ing of the Law.”

Feb ru ary 16th
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And they un der stood none of these things: and this say ing was hid from them. Luke 18:34.

The dis ci ples “un der stood none of these things.” That is as much as to say:
Rea son, flesh and blood, can not un der stand, nor grasp that the Scrip tures
should say how the Son of man must be cru ci fied; much less does rea son
un der stand that this is Christ’s will and that he does it cheer fully; for it does
not be lieve that it is nec es sary for him to suf fer for us; it will deal di rectly
with God through its own good works. God must re veal it in their hearts by
his Spirit more than is pro claimed by words into their ears. Even those to
whom the Spirit re veals it in their hearts be lieve it with dif fi culty and must
strug gle with it. Such a great and won der ful thing it is that the Son of man
died the death of the cross will ingly and cheer fully to ful fill the Scrip tures
for our wel fare; it is a mys tery and re mains a mys tery.

From this it fol lows how fool ish they act who teach that the peo ple
should pa tiently bear their suf fer ings and death to atone for their sins and
ob tain grace, and pre tend that if they suf fer will ingly all their sins will be
for given them. Such per sons only mis lead the peo ple, for they bury out of
sight Christ and his death, upon whom our com fort is founded, and bring
the peo ple to a false con fi dence in their own suf fer ing and death. This is the
worst of all things a man can ex pe ri ence at the end of his life, and by it he is
led di rect into perdi tion. But learn to say: Whose death! Whose pa tience!
My death is noth ing. Christ’s suf fer ing is my con so la tion, upon it I rely for
the for give ness of my sins; but my own death I will suf fer to the praise and
honor of my God freely and gra tu itously, and for the ad van tage and profit
of my neigh bor, and in no way what ever de pend upon it to avail any thing in
my own be half be fore God.

As Christ now of fered him self for us, we should also fol low the ex am ple
of love, and of fer our selves for the wel fare of our neigh bor, with all we
have. We have spo ken suf fi ciently on other oc ca sions that Christ is to be
preached in these two ways; but it is talk that no one de sires to un der stand,
for “the nat u ral man re ceiveth not the things of the Spirit.”

Feb ru ary 17th
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Then was Je sus led up of the spirit into the wilder ness to be tempted of the devil. Matt. 4:1.

Je sus was led up of the Spirit into the wilder ness, that he might there fast
and be tempted; but no one should im i tate Christ’s ex am ple of his own
choice and make it a self ish and ar bi trary fast ing; but in stead wait for the
Spirit, who will send him enough fast ings and temp ta tions. For who ever,
with out be ing led by the Spirit, wan tonly re sorts to the dan ger of hunger or
any other temp ta tion, when it is truly a bless ing of God that he can eat and
drink and have other com forts, tempts God. We should not seek want and
temp ta tion, they will surely come of them selves; we ought to act hon estly,
and al ways do our best. The text reads: Je sus was led up of the Spirit into
the wilder ness; and not: Je sus him self chose to go up into the wilder ness.
“As many as are led by the Spirit of God, these are the sons of God.” God
gives his bless ings that we may use them with thanks giv ing, and not that we
let them lie idle, and thus tempt him; for he wishes us to fast by the Spirit or
by a need which we can not avoid.

This nar ra tive is writ ten both for our in struc tion and ad mo ni tion. For in- 
struc tion that we should know how Christ has served and helped us by his
fast ing, hunger, temp ta tion, and vic tory; also that whoso ever be lieves on
Christ shall never suf fer need, and that temp ta tion shall never harm him, but
that we shall have enough in the midst of want and be safe in the midst of
temp ta tion; be cause his Lord and Head tri umphed over all these in his be- 
half, and of this he is as sured. “Be of good cheer, I have over come the
world.”

This is writ ten for our ad mo ni tion, that we may in the light of his ex am- 
ple also cheer fully suf fer want and temp ta tion for the ser vice of God and
the good of our neigh bor, like Christ did for us, as of ten as ne ces sity re- 
quires it, which is surely ac com plished if we learn and con fess God’s Word.
But we have prac ticed fast ing as a good work, not to bring our flesh into
sub jec tion, but as a mer i to ri ous work be fore God to atone for sins and ob- 
tain grace. This has made our fast ing a stench, a blas phemy, and a dis grace.

Feb ru ary 18th
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Who, when he was re viled, re viled not again; when he suf fered, he threat ened not. 1 Pet.
2:23.

“Did not Christ re vile when he called the scribes and Phar isees hyp ocrites,
mur der ers, ser pents, a gen er a tion of vipers?” Oh yes, in this we would
gladly fol low Christ’s ex am ple. It is much eas ier than to be pa tient. We
would need no mas ter to help us in this. But a dis tinc tion must be made
here. Re vil ing, or pro nounc ing ex e cra tions and threats, is of two kinds. In
one case it is of fi cial and pro nounced by God; in the other with out au thor ity
and comes from man. It was one of the du ties of Christ’s of fice on earth,
and one now in cum bent upon those called to bear that of fice af ter him, to
as sert the truth and cen sure the evil. Such a course is es sen tial to the honor
of God and the sal va tion of souls. Of fi cial chas tise ment is a work of di vine,
Chris tian love. It is a parental duty im posed of God, who has im planted in
the par ent na ture in tense love for the child; at the same time, if par ents are
godly and have proper af fec tion for their chil dren, they will not con nive at,
nor let pass un pun ished their dis obe di ence. So ev ery one may and should
re prove when of fi cial duty or his neigh bor’s case re quires; it serves to re- 
form the sub ject. “Faith ful are the wounds of a friend, but the kisses of an
en emy are de ceit ful.”

It was love and sin cer ity of heart which prompted Christ in his of fice to
cen sure and re prove. His mo tive was to turn the trans gres sors from their
blind ness and mal ice, and to res cue them from perdi tion. But hav ing ful- 
filled his of fi cial du ties, and the hour of his suf fer ing hav ing ar rived, he suf- 
fered pa tiently, per mit ting his en e mies to heap upon him all pos si ble evil in
re turn for his man i fested love and bless ing. In stead of an grily re vil ing and
ex e crat ing while sus pended from the cross, he prayed, “Fa ther, for give
them.” It was, in deed, a heart of un fath omable love that, in the midst of ex- 
treme suf fer ing, had com pas sion on its per se cu tors and blessed them in
greater mea sure than par ent can bless child, or one in di vid ual bless an other.
We have here a per fect and inim itable ex am ple of pa tience of the most ex- 
alted kind. In it we may be hold as in a glass what we have yet to learn of
calm en durance.
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Je sus said unto him, Re ceive thy sight: thy faith hath saved thee. Luke 18:42.

The blind man hears that Christ was pass ing by; he had also heard of him
be fore, that Je sus of Nazareth was a kind man, and that he helped ev ery one
who called on him. His faith and con fi dence in Christ grew out of his hear- 
ing, so he did not doubt but that Christ would help him. But such faith he
could not have pos sessed had he not heard and known of Christ; for faith
does not come ex cept by hear ing.

We see here how Christ en cour ages us, both by his works and words.
First by his works in that he sym pa thizes so strongly with the blind man and
makes it clear how pleas ing faith is to him, so that Christ is at once ab- 
sorbed with in ter est in the man, stops and does what the blind man de sires
in his faith. In the sec ond place, Christ praises faith in words, and says:
“Thy faith hath made thee whole;” he casts the honor of the mir a cle from
him self and at tributes it to the faith of the blind man. Thus faith is granted
what it asks and is be sides our great honor be fore God.

This blind man rep re sents the spir i tu ally blind, the state of ev ery man
born of Adam, who nei ther sees, nor knows the king dom of God; but it is of
grace that he feels and knows his blind ness and would gladly be de liv ered
from it. They are saintly sin ners who feel their faults and sigh for grace. He
sits among the teach ers of the law and de sires help. The peo ple pass him by
and let him sit, that is, the peo ple of the law make a great noise and are
heard among the teach ers of good works; they go be fore Christ and Christ
fol lows them. But when he heard Christ, that is, when a heart hears the
gospel in faith, it calls and cries, and has no rest un til it comes to Christ.
Those who would si lence and scold him are the teach ers of works, who
wish to quiet the doc trine and cry of faith; but they stir the heart the more.
Af ter he re ceived his sight, all his work and life are only honor and praise to
God; he fol lows Christ with joy, so that the whole world won ders and is
thereby made bet ter.

Feb ru ary 20th
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If thou be the Son of God, com mand that these stones be made bread. But he an swered and
said. It is writ ten, Man shall not live by bread alone, but by ev ery word that pro ceedeth out
of the mouth of God. Matt. 4:3, 4.

The tempter at tacked Christ with the cares of food for the body and with
un be lief in the good ness of God, as if he would say: Trust in God and wait
pa tiently un til a roasted fowl flies into your mouth; do you now say that you
have a God who cares for you; where is now your heav enly Fa ther, who has
charge of you? It seems to me he leaves you in a fine con di tion; eat now
and drink from your faith, let us see how you will sat isfy your hunger, when
you have stones for bread. What a fine Son of God you are! How fa therly
he is dis posed to ward you in that he fails to send you a slice of bread and
per mits you to be so poor and needy; do you now con tinue to be lieve that
you are his son and that he is your fa ther? With like thoughts he truly at- 
tacks all the chil dren of God. And Christ surely felt this temp ta tion, for he
was no stock, nor stone, al though he was and re mained pure and with out
sin, as we can not.

That Sa tan at tacks with the cares for daily food or with un be lief and
avarice, Christ’s an swer proves in that he says, “Man shall not live by bread
alone.” As if he said, Thou wilt di rect me to bread alone and dost treat me
as though I thought of noth ing but the sus te nance of the body. This temp ta- 
tion is very com mon also among pi ous peo ple, and they es pe cially feel it
keenly who have chil dren and a fam ily, and have noth ing to eat. Here we
should con sider Christ’s work and ex am ple, who suf fered want forty days
and forty nights, and fi nally was not for saken, but was min is tered to by an- 
gels.

Be hold how Christ re sists this temp ta tion of bread. He sees noth ing but
stones and what is un eat able, then he clings to the Word of God, strength ens
him self by it and strikes the devil to the ground with it. All Chris tians
should lay hold of this say ing when they see that there is lack and want, and
courage fails. What if the whole world were full of bread; man does not live
by bread alone; more than that is needed for life, namely, the Word of God.

Feb ru ary 21st
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If thou be the Son of God, cast thy self down: for it is writ ten, He shall give his an gels
charge con cern ing thee: and in their hands they shall bear thee up, lest at any time thou
dash thy foot against a stone. Matt. 4:6.

Here Sa tan held be fore Christ want and need where there was nei ther, but
where there were al ready good means by which to de scend from the tem ple
with out such a newly de vised and un nec es sary way of de scend ing. Sa tan
here quotes from the Psalter that God com manded the an gels to pro tect the
chil dren of God and to carry them on their hands. But Sa tan like a rogue
and cheat fails to quote what fol lows. The Psalm reads: “For he shall give
his an gels charge over thee, to keep thee in all thy ways. They shall bear
thee up in their hands, lest thou dash thy foot against a stone.” The pro tec- 
tion of the an gels does not reach far ther, ac cord ing to the com mand of God,
than the ways in which God has com manded us to walk. When we walk in
these ways of God, his an gels take care of us. But the devil omits to quote
“the ways of God” and in ter prets and ap plies the pro tec tion of the an gels to
all things, also to that which God has not com manded; then we tempt God.
That this temp ta tion was for the pur pose of tempt ing and try ing God, the
an swer of Christ clearly proves, when he says, Thou shalt not tempt the
Lord thy God.

We find many fool hardy peo ple, who risk and en dan ger the body and
life, their prop erty and honor, with out any need of do ing so, as those who
will fully en ter into bat tle or jump into the wa ter, or gam ble for money, or in
other ways ven ture into dan ger. Good swim mers are likely to drown and
good climbers likely to fall. In spir i tual mat ters this temp ta tion is pow er ful
when one has to do with the nour ish ment, not of the body, but of the soul.
Here God holds be fore us the per son and the way, by which the soul can be
for ever nour ished in the rich est man ner pos si ble, namely, by Christ, the
Saviour. But ev ery body seeks an other way to help his soul. The real guilty
ones are those who would be saved through their own work; these the devil
sets con spic u ously on the top of the tem ple. He per suades them through the
Scrip tures to be lieve that the an gels will pro tect them in their way and that
their works and faith are pleas ing to God. They do not care how falsely they
ex plain the Scrip tures.
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For all the law is ful filled in one word, even in this, Thou shalt love thy neigh bor as thy self.
Gal. 5:14.

How can love for our neigh bor be the ful fill ment of the law when we are re- 
quired to love God supremely, even above our neigh bor? Christ an swers the
ques tion when he tells us that the sec ond com mand ment is like unto the
first. He makes love to God and love to our neigh bor the same love. The
rea son for this is, first: God, hav ing no need of our works and bene fac tions
for him self, bids us to do for our neigh bor what we would do for God. He
asks for him self only our faith and our recog ni tion of him as God. The ob- 
ject of pro claim ing his honor and ren der ing him praise and thanks here on
earth is that our neigh bor may be con verted and brought into fel low ship
with God. Such ser vice is called the love of God, and is per formed out of
love to God; but it is ex er cised for the ben e fit of our neigh bor only.

The sec ond rea son why God makes love to our neigh bor an obli ga tion
equal to love to him self is: God has made worldly wis dom fool ish, de sir ing
hence forth to be loved amid crosses and af flic tions. Paul says: “See ing that
in the wis dom of God the world through its wis dom knew not God, it was
God’s good plea sure through the fool ish ness of preach ing to save them that
be lieve.” There fore he sub mit ted him self unto death and mis ery upon the
cross, and im posed the same sub mis sion upon all his dis ci ples. They who
re fused to love him be fore when he be stowed upon them food and drink,
bless ing and honor, must now love him in hunger and sor row, in ad ver sity
and dis grace. All works of love, then, must be di rected to our wretched
needy neigh bors. In these lowly ones we are to find and love God, in them
we are to serve and honor him, and thus only can we do it. The com mand- 
ment to love God is wholly merged in that to love our neigh bors. Christ laid
aside his di vin ity and took upon him self the form of a ser vant for the very
pur pose of bring ing down and cen ter ing upon our neigh bor the love we ex- 
tend to him self. Yet we leave the Lord to lie here in his hu mil i a tion while
we gaze open-mouthed into heaven and make great pre ten sions to love and
serve God.
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Be hold, a woman of Canaan came out of the same coasts, and cried unto him, say ing, Have
mercy on me, O Lord, thou Son of David; My daugh ter is griev ously vexed with a devil.
But he an swered her not a word. Matt. 15:22, 23.

Christ like a hunter ex er cises and chases faith in his fol low ers in or der that
it may be come strong and firm. When the woman fol lows him upon hear ing
of his fame and cries with as sured con fi dence that he would ac cord ing to
his rep u ta tion deal mer ci fully with her, Christ cer tainly acts as he would let
her faith and good con fi dence be in vain and turn his good rep u ta tion into a
lie, so that she might have thought: Is this the gra cious, friendly man? Are
these the good works that I have heard spo ken about him? It can not be true.
He might at least speak a word and tell me that he will have noth ing to do
with me.

Be hold, this is a hard re buff, when God ap pears so earnest and an gry and
so ut terly con ceals his grace, as those know so well, who feel and ex pe ri- 
ence it in their hearts. But what does the poor woman do? She turns her
eyes from all this un friendly treat ment of Christ; all this does not lead her
astray, nei ther does she take it to heart, but she con tin ues firmly to cling in
tier con fi dence to the good news she had heard and em braced con cern ing
him, and does not give up. We must also do the same and learn firmly to
cling to the Word, even though God with all his crea tures ap pears oth er wise
than his Word teaches. But how painful it is to na ture and rea son that this
woman should strip her self of self and for sake all that she ex pe ri enced, and
cling to God’s bare Word, un til she ex pe ri enced the con trary. May God help
us in time of need and of death to pos sess like courage and faith!

This gospel is to us a true ex am ple of firm and per fect faith. For this
woman en dures and over comes in three great and hard fought bat tles, and
teaches us in a beau ti ful man ner the true way and virtue of faith, namely,
that it is a hearty trust in the grace and good ness of God as ex pe ri enced and
re vealed through his Word. With out doubt the good news which she had
heard about Christ that he was a pi ous man and cheer fully helped ev ery- 
body, made her run af ter him. Such good news about God is a true gospel
and a word of grace, out of which sprang the faith of this woman.
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Then came she and wor shiped him, say ing. Lord, help me. But he an swered and said, It is
not meet to take the chil dren’s bread, and to cast it to dogs. And she said, Truth, Lord, yet
the dogs eat of the crumbs which fall from their mas ters’ ta ble. Matt. 15:25-27.

The woman fol lows Christ into the home. There she re ceived her last mor tal
blow. Christ presents her in a bad light; she is a con demned and out cast per- 
son, who is not to be reck oned among God’s cho sen ones. That is an eter- 
nally unan swer able re ply, to which no one can give a sat is fac tory an swer.
Yet she does not de spair, but con cedes that she is a dog and de sires no more
than a dog is en ti tled to, namely, that she may eat the crumbs that fall from
the ta ble of the Lord. Is not that a mas terly stroke as a re ply? She catches
Christ with his own words. Where will Christ now take refuge? He is
caught. There fore Christ now com pletely opens his heart to her and yields
to her will, so that she is now no more a dog, but even a child of Is rael.

All this is writ ten for our com fort and in struc tion, that we may know
how deeply God con ceals his grace be fore our face, and that we may not es- 
ti mate him ac cord ing to our feel ings and think ing, but strictly ac cord ing to
his Word. All his an swers in deed sound like no, but they are not no, they re- 
main un de cided and pend ing. For he does not say, I will not hear thee, but is
silent and pas sive, and says nei ther yes nor no. He does not say she is not of
the house of Is rael; but he is sent only to the house of Is rael. He does not
say, Thou art a dog, one should not give thee of the chil dren’s bread; but it
is not meet to take the chil dren’s bread and cast it to the dogs, leav ing it un- 
de cided whether she is a dog or not. Yet all those tri als of her faith sounded
more like no than yes; but there was more yea in them than nay; ay, there is
only yes in them, but it is very deep and very con cealed, while there ap- 
pears to be noth ing but no. Who ever un der stands the ac tions of this poor
woman and catches God in his own judg ment, says, Lord, it is true I am a
sin ner and not wor thy of thy grace; but still thou hast promised sin ners for- 
give ness, and thou art not come to call the right eous, but “to save sin ners.”
Surely, then must God ac cord ing to his own judg ment have mercy upon us.
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When the un clean spirit is gone out of a man, he walketh through dry places, seek ing rest;
and find ing none, he saith, I will re turn unto my house whence I came out. Luke 11:24.

This means as much as to say, “The devil never takes a va ca tion,” and “The
devil never sleeps,” for he is seek ing how he may de vour man. Dry places
are not the hearts of the un godly, for in such he rests and dwells like a
mighty tyrant; but there are dry and waste places here and there in the coun- 
try where no peo ple live, as forests and wilder nesses. To these he flees in
wicked rage be cause he is driven out. You will re mem ber that the devil
found Christ in the wilder ness. In Ju daea there is not much wa ter, hence we
read that it con tains many arid wastes. In other coun tries as our own, which
are well wa tered, the dev ils stay in rivers and lakes, and there some times
drowns those who bathe or sail upon them.

That he comes again and finds the house swept and gar nished sig ni fies
that the man is sanc ti fied and adorned with beau ti ful spir i tual gifts, and that
the evil spirit clearly sees that he can do noth ing there with his fa mil iar
tricks, for he is too well known. Thus when the wor ship of idols was driven
from the hea then, he never at tacked the world with that de vice again. What
did he do then? He tried some thing else, went out, took with him seven
spir its, more evil than him self, and en tered in with them and dwelt there,
and the last state of that man was worse than the first. When Christ had be- 
come known in the world and the devil’s for mer king dom with its idol wor- 
ship had been de stroyed, he adopted an other plan and at tacked us with
heresy and in tro duced and es tab lished the pa pacy, in which Christ was en- 
tirely for got ten, and men be came worse hea then un der the name of Christ
than be fore he was preached. Such also was the lot of the Jews af ter the de- 
struc tion of Jerusalem, and of the Greeks un der the Turks. And so all will
fare who at first hear the Word of God and af ter wards be come se cure and
weary of it. There fore it is nec es sary to watch, as the apos tle ad mon ishes:
“Be sober, be watch ful; your ad ver sary the devil, as a roar ing lion, walketh
about, seek ing whom he may de vour.” Wher ever he over throws faith, he
eas ily re stores again all for mer vices.
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Feb ru ary 26th

The imag i na tion of mans heart is evil from his youth. Gen. 8:21.

Man with out the Holy Spirit and with out grace can do noth ing but sin, and
thus un halt ingly he goes for ward from sin to sin. When in ad di tion he will
not en dure sound doc trine but re jects the word of sal va tion and re sists the
Holy Spirit, he be comes an en emy of God, blas phemes the Holy Spirit and
sim ply fol lows the evil de sires of his heart. Wit nesses of this are the ex am- 
ples of the prophets, Christ and the apos tles, the primeval world un der Noah
as teacher, and also the ex am ples of our ad ver saries to day, who can not be
con vinced by any thing that they are in er ror, that they sin, that their wor ship
is un godly.

But we must dis tin guish be tween the the o log i cal and the civil stand- 
points. God ap proves also the rule of the un godly; he hon ors and re wards
virtue also among the un godly, but only in re gard to the things of this life
and things grasped by a rea son which is up right from the civil stand point;
whereas the fu ture life is not em braced in such re ward. His ap proval is not
with re gard to the fu ture life. We be lieve that man with out the Holy Spirit is
al to gether cor rupt be fore God, though he may stand adorned with all hea- 
then virtues, as mod er a tion, lib er al ity, love of coun try, par ents and chil dren,
courage and hu man ity. The dec la ra tions of the Holy Scrip tures prove the
same thing. The state ment in the four teenth Psalm is sweep ing enough
when it says, “The Lord looked down from heaven upon the chil dren of
men, to see if there were any that did un der stand, and seek God. They are
all gone aside, they are all to gether be come filthy; there is none that doeth
good; no, not one. Paul says,”God hath con cluded them all in un be lief."
Christ says, “With out me ye can do noth ing.”

We are there fore to hold fast the doc trine which lays be fore us our sin
and con dem na tion. This knowl edge of our sin is the be gin ning of sal va tion;
we must ab so lutely de spair of our selves and give glory for right eous ness to
God alone. When this has been fixed in our hearts, the foun da tion of our
sal va tion is largely laid, inas much as sub se quently clear tes ti monies are
given that God will not cast away the sin ner, that is, one who rec og nizes his
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sin and de sires to come to his senses and thirsts af ter right eous ness and the
re mis sion of sin through Christ.

Feb ru ary 27th

We be seech you, brethren, and ex hort you by the Lord Je sus, that as ye have re ceived of us
how ye ought to walk and to please God, so ye would abound more and more. 1 Thess. 4:1.

This text is an earnest ad mo ni tion en join ing upon us an in creas ing de gree of
per fec tion in the doc trines we have re ceived. It is in cum bent upon ev ery
evan gel i cal teacher to give this ex hor ta tion, and all Chris tians should ren der
a will ing and not a com pul sory ser vice. Obe di ence is due from those who
have re ceived the Spirit; but those who are not in clined to ren der a will ing
ser vice, we must leave to them selves.

Paul places much value upon the gift of know ing how “to walk and to
please God.” In the world this gift is as rare as it is great. Though it has
been of fered to the whole world and has been pro claimed, still there is need
of fur ther ex hor ta tion with ref er ence to it, and Paul is dili gent in ad min is ter- 
ing it. The trou ble with us is that we are in dan ger of be com ing in do lent and
neg li gent, for get ful and un grate ful.

It was a fact re flect ing much credit on the Thes sa lo ni ans in con trast to
the Corinthi ans and the Gala tians that they con tin ued up right in doc trine
and true in the knowl edge of faith, but they seemed to be de fi cient in two
im por tant fea tures in Chris tian life, namely, chastity and hon esty. Un- 
chastity is a sin against one self and is de struc tive of the fruits of faith. Fraud
in busi ness is a sin against our neigh bor and is like wise de struc tive of faith
and char ity.

Though these sins are less per ni cious than the gross of fenses in er ror of
doc trine and faith, yet God will cer tainly pun ish them, if they are not re- 
pented of and re nounced. Paul threat ens such sins with the wrath of God
lest any one imag ine the king dom of Christ one which will tol er ate such of- 
fenses with im punity. These sins do not come within the lim its of Chris tian
lib erty and priv i lege, nor does God treat the of fender with in dul gence. He
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will more vig or ously pun ish these sins among Chris tians than among the
hea then. Those who sin through in fir mity, suf fer them selves to be re proved,
and re pent at once, the king dom of Christ treats with pity and for bear ance.
While God bears with the sin ner, he would have us per ceive our er rors,
strive to mend our lives and abound more and more in right eous ness.

Feb ru ary 28th

We then, as work ers to gether with him, be seech you also that ye re ceive not the grace of
God in vain. 2 Cor. 6:1.

The apos tle’s pur pose in be seech ing his co-la bor ers is to pre vent them from
de spis ing the ex ter nal Word as some thing inessen tial or suf fi ciently well
known to them. Though God is able to ef fect ev ery thing with out the in stru- 
men tal ity of the ex ter nal Word, work ing in wardly by his Spirit, this is not
his way of do ing. He uses preach ers and co work ers to ac com plish his pur- 
pose through the Word when and where he pleases. Since preach ers, there- 
fore, have the of fice, name and honor of fel low work ers with God, no one
must con sider him self too learned or too holy to ig nore or de spise the most
in fe rior preach ing, es pe cially as he knows not when the hour may come
wherein God will per form his work in him through preach ers.

Paul wishes also to show the dan ger of ne glect ing the grace of God. He
boldly de clares here that the preach ing of the gospel is not an eter nal, con- 
tin u ous and per ma nent mode of in struc tion, but rather a pass ing shower,
which has tens on. What it strikes, it strikes; what it misses, it misses. It does
not re turn, nor does it stand still. The sun and heat fol low and dry it up. Ex- 
pe ri ence shows that in no part of the world has the gospel re mained pure
be yond the length of a man’s mem ory. When its pi o neers were gone, the
light dis ap peared; fac tions, spir its, and false teach ers im me di ately fol lowed.

Moses an nounced that the chil dren of Is rael would cor rupt them selves
af ter his death, and the book of Judges suf fi ciently tes ti fies that such was
re ally the case. King Joash did right as long as the high priest Je hoiada
lived, but af ter the lat ter’s death, it was soon ended. Soon af ter the time of
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Christ and his apos tles the world was filled with sedi tious preach ers and
false teach ers. There fore to re ceive the grace of God in vain is noth ing less
than to hear the pure Word of God, and yet re main list less and ir re spon sive.
Un grate ful for the Word and un ap pre cia tive of it, we merit its loss. Such
were the guests bid den to the sup per, but who re fused to come, and, go ing
about their own busi ness, pro voked the mas ter’s anger un til he swore they
should not taste his sup per.

Feb ru ary 29th

It re pented the Lord that he had made man on the earth, and it grieved him at his heart.
Gen. 6:6.

If God is wise, how can re gret for hav ing cre ated any thing be fall him? Why
did he not see this sin or de praved na ture of man from the be gin ning of the
world? Are not the pur poses of God eter nal and un al ter able, in ca pable of
be ing re gret ted?

The mean ing is not that God did not see these things from eter nity; he
saw ev ery thing from eter nity; but inas much as this wicked ness now man i- 
fests it self in all its fierce ness, God now re veals the same in the hearts of his
min is ters and prophets. To this pas sage be long also other sim i lar ones in
which God is pic tured as hav ing eyes, ears, mouth, nose, hands, and feet. In
such pas sages the Bible speaks of God in the same man ner as of a man.

God con de scends to the low plane of our un der stand ing and presents
him self to us with a child like sim plic ity in rep re sen ta tions so that he may be
made known to us in some way. The Holy Spirit ap peared in the form of a
dove; not be cause he was a dove, but in this crude form he de sired to be
rec og nized, re ceived and wor shiped, for it was re ally the Holy Spirit. When
the Scrip tures thus as cribe to God hu man form, voice, ac tions, and state of
mind, it is in tended as an aid for the un e d u cated and fee ble; we, who have
come to greater dis cern ment of Scrip ture, should like wise lay hold of these
rep re sen ta tions, be cause God has put them forth and re vealed him self
through them. I have con stantly fol lowed the rule to avoid, when ever pos si- 
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ble, such ques tions as draw us be fore the throne of the high est Majesty. It is
bet ter and safer to stand at the manger of Christ, the man. To lose one self in
the labyrinths of di vin ity is fraught with great est dan ger.

We can not de fine the na ture of God; what he is not, we can well de fine –
he is not a voice, dove, wa ter, bread, wine. Yet in these vis i ble forms he
presents him self to us and deals with us, that we should not be come un set- 
tled spir its which dis pute about God, who can not be ap pre hended in his un- 
veiled majesty. What we can ap pre hend and un der stand he has dis closed.
Those abid ing in these things will truly lay hold of him, while those fol low- 
ing vi sions, rev e la tions and il lu mi na tions will ei ther be over whelmed by his
majesty or re main in dens est ig no rance about God.
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March

March 1st

If the blood of bulls and of goats, and the ashes of an heifer sprin kling the un clean, sanc ti fi- 
eth to the pu ri fy ing of the flesh: how much more shall the blood of Christ, who through the
eter nal Spirit of fered him self with out spot to God, purge your con science from dead works
to serve the liv ing God? Heb. 9:13, 14.

Christ sac ri ficed not goats, nor calves, nor birds; not bread, nor blood, nor
flesh, as did Aaron and his de scen dants. He of fered his own body and
blood, and the man ner of the sac ri fice was spir i tual, for it was of fered
through the Holy Spirit. Though the body and blood of Christ were vis i ble
like any other ma te rial ob ject, the fact that he of fered them as a sac ri fice
was not ap par ent. It was not a vis i ble sac ri fice as in the case of those of- 
fered at the hands of Aaron. Christ of fered him self in heart be fore God. His
sac ri fice was per cep ti ble to no mor tal.. There fore, his bod ily flesh and
blood be came a spir i tual sac ri fice.

In the new or der, the taber na cle or house is spir i tual; for it is heaven, or
the pres ence of God. Christ hung upon a cross; he was not of fered in a tem- 
ple. He was of fered be fore the eyes of God, and there he still abides. The
cross is an al tar in a spir i tual sense. The ma te rial cross was in deed vis i ble,
but none knew it as Christ’s al tar. His prayer, his sprin kled blood, were all
spir i tual, for it was all wrought through his spirit.

The fruit and bless ing of his of fice and sac ri fice, the for give ness of sins
and our jus ti fi ca tion, are like wise spir i tual. In the Old Covenant, the priest
with his sac ri fices and sprin klings of blood ef fected merely an ex ter nal ab- 
so lu tion, or par don. It ren dered no one in wardly holy and just be fore God.
Some thing more than that was nec es sary to se cure real for give ness. With
the priest hood of Christ there is true spir i tual re mis sion, sanc ti fi cat lon and
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ab so lu tion. These avail be fore God, whether we be out wardly ex com mu ni- 
cated or not. Christ’s blood has ob tained for us par don for ever ac cept able to
God. He will for give us our sins for the sake of that blood as long as its
power shall last and its in ter ces sion for grace in our be half shall con tinue,
which is for ever.

March 2nd

Ye suf fer fools gladly, see ing ye your selves are wise. For ye suf fer, if a man bring you into
bondage, if a man de vour you, if a man take of you, if a man ex alt him self, if a man smite
you on the face. 2 Cor. 11:19, 20.

Paul de liv ers a mas terly stroke when with the same words he praises and re- 
bukes the Corinthi ans. His com men da tion of their pa tience is in re al ity re- 
proof. He means to say: I have preached the gospel to you at my own ex- 
pense and jeop ardy. By my la bor you have at tained to its bless ing. You have
done noth ing for me in re turn, I have been no tax upon you. Now, upon my
de par ture, oth ers come and cap ti vate you, and seek honor and profit from
my la bor. They boast as though the ac com plish ments were all theirs. Of
these you be come the dis ci ples and pupils. Their preach ing you ac cept,
while mine be comes odi ous. My case is that of the bee which labors to
gather honey and then come the idle drones and earth worms and con sume
the sweet which they have not gath ered.

You can suf fer these false prophets though they be fools and teach you
fool ish ness. In this you dis play wis dom and pa tience. But you do not suf fer
me, who taught you true wis dom. You can per mit them to make ser vants of
you, to be your lords and to or der you to do their bid ding. But I, who have
made my self your ser vant, served you with out profit to my self, that you
might be lords with Christ, must now be ig nored and all my labors lost. You
suf fer your selves to be de voured; for you abun dantly be stow your prop erty
upon them. But I have never en joyed aught of yours. All my ser vice has
been with out rec om pense, that ye might be come rich in Christ.
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You suf fer the false teach ers to take from you be yond your con sent, to
ex alt them selves above you, to es teem them selves bet ter than you and me,
and to ex er cise their ar ro gance over you. But you deal not so with me, who
have sac ri ficed my own sub stance, and have taken from oth ers, that I might
bring the gospel to you. They re proach you pub licly, smite you in the face,
put you to shame and abuse you with in so lent words. But my pa tience with
you, my parental ten der ness, is re mem bered no more.

March 3rd

He was cast ing out a devil, and it was dumb. And it came to pass, when the devil was gone
out, the dumb spake; and the peo ple won dered. Luke 11:14.

The dumb, deaf, blind, and de mon-pos sessed man rep re sents all the chil- 
dren of Adam, who through the flesh are pos sessed of Sa tan in orig i nal sin,
so that they must be his slaves and do ac cord ing to his will. Hence they are
also blind, that is, they do not see God. They are deaf, for they do not hear
God’s Word, and are not obe di ent or sub mis sive to it. They are also dumb,
for they do not give him one word of thanks or praise, nor do they preach
and pro claim Christ and the grace of God. But they are all too talk a tive
about the teach ings of the devil and the opin ions of men. In these things
they see only too well and are wiser than the chil dren of light in their un der- 
tak ings, opin ions, and de sires. In these things they hear with both ears and
read ily ac cept the sug ges tions of flesh and blood. There fore what ever we
do, in word and deed, as to body and soul, is of the devil, whether it be ex- 
ter nally good or bad, and must be re deemed through the work of God.
When we are in his king dom, we ac knowl edge him, see, hear and fol low
him, praise and pro claim his name. All this takes place through the Spirit of
God in his Word, which casts out the devil and his king dom.

But when the stronger man, the Gospel, comes, peace flees, and he rages
like a mad man, for he re sents be ing con demned, un masked, pun ished and
pub licly branded. He gath ers up his ar mor, the pow er ful, wise, rich and holy
peo ple, and sets them all to at tack ing God’s Word, as we see in the per se cu- 
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tion of the teach ers of the gospel. Such rage and per se cu tion sig nify that the
devil re tires very un will ingly and raves in his whole body; as he acts in the
body and its mem bers when he must de part, so he also be haves in the whole
world, re sist ing with all his power when he is to give place to the gospel;
but it is all in vain, he must be ex pelled. A stronger one, that is, Christ,
comes and over pow ers him and takes away his whole ar mor, that is, he con- 
verts some of those same per se cu tors, and to that ex tent makes him weaker
and his own king dom stronger. He di vides the spoil, too, by us ing for var i- 
ous of fices, graces, and works in Chris ten dom those whom he con verts.

March 4th

For ni ca tion, and all un clean ness, or cov etous ness, let it not be once named among you, as
be cometh saints. Eph. 5:3.

In nam ing un clean ness in ad di tion to for ni ca tion, the ref er ence is to all sen- 
sual af fec tions in dis tinc tion from wed ded love. They are too un sa vory for
Paul to men tion, though in the first chap ter of Ro mans he finds it ex pe di ent
to speak of them with out dis guise. How ever, also wed ded love must be
char ac ter ized by mod er a tion among Chris tians. While there is a con ju gal
duty to be re quired by ne ces sity, it is for the very pur pose of avoid ing un- 
chastity and un clean ness. The ideal and per fect con di tion would be co hab i- 
ta tion with the sole view to pro cre ation; how ever, that is too high for at tain- 
ment by all.

Paul de clares that the sin which he in di cates should not even be named
of the Eph esians. Un ques tion ably among Chris tians there will al ways be
some in firm one to fall; but we must la bor dili gently, cor rect ing, amend ing,
and re strain ing. We must not al low the of fense to go un chal lenged, but cur- 
tail and rem edy it. An oc ca sional fall among Chris tians must be borne with
as long as right pre vails in gen eral and such things are nei ther tol er ated nor
taught, but re proved and amended. Paul coun sels the Gala tians that the
brethren re store the fallen in a spirit of meek ness; and he blames the
Corinthi ans for not re prov ing those who sin. I make this point for the sake
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of those who, as soon as they ob serve that all Chris tians are not per fectly
holy, imag ine there is no such thing as a Chris tian and think the gospel is
im po tent and fruit less.

The writer of the epis tle as signs the rea son why it does not sound well to
hear such things about Chris tians, – be cause they are saints and it be hooves
saints to be chaste and mod er ate, to prac tice and teach these virtues. He
calls Chris tians “saints” not with stand ing that in this life they are clothed
with sin ful flesh and blood. Doubt less the term is not ap plied in con se- 
quence of their good works, but be cause of the holy blood of Christ. For
Paul says, “But ye were washed, but ye were sanc ti fied, but ye were jus ti- 
fied in the name of the Lord Je sus Christ, and in the Spirit of our God.” Be- 
ing holy, we should man i fest our ho li ness by our deeds. Though we are still
weak, yet we ought duly to strive to be come chaste and free from cov etous- 
ness, to the glory and honor of God and the ed i fy ing of un be liev ers.

March 5th

Which of you con vinceth me of sin? And if I say the truth, why do ye not be lieve me? John
8:46.

This gospel teaches how per sons be come more hard ened and fu ri ous, the
more one teaches them, and lov ingly urges them to do their duty. Christ
asks them here in a very lov ing way for a rea son why they still dis be lieve,
since they can find fault nei ther with his life, nor with his teach ing. His life
is blame less; for he chal lenges them with the words, “Which of you con- 
vinceth me of sin?” His teach ing is also blame less; for he adds, “If I say the
truth, why do ye not be lieve me?” Thus Christ lives as he teaches.

Ev ery preacher should prove that he pos sesses, first, a blame less life, by
which he can defy his en e mies and no one may have oc ca sion to slan der his
teach ings; sec ondly, that he pos sesses the pure doc trine, so that he may not
mis lead those who fol low him. Thus he will be right and firm on both sides;
with his good life against his en e mies, who look much more at his life than
at his doc trine, and de spise the doc trine for the sake of the life; with his
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doc trine among his friends, who have much more re spect for his doc trine
than for the kind of life he leads, and will bear with his life for the sake of
his teach ing.

It is in deed true that no one lives so per fect a life as to be with out sin be- 
fore God. There fore it is suf fi cient that we be blame less in the eyes of the
peo ple. But his doc trine must be so good and pure as to stand, not only be- 
fore man, but also be fore God. There fore ev ery pi ous pas tor may well ask,
Who among you can find fault with my life? Among you, I say, who are
men, but be fore God I am a sin ner. Thus Moses boasts that he took noth ing
from the peo ple and did them no in jus tice. Thus Samuel, Jeremiah, and
Hezekiah rightly boasted of their blame less life be fore the peo ple to stop
the mouths of blas phe mers. But Christ does not thus speak of his doc trine,
but says, “If I tell you the truth.” For one must be as sured that his doc trine
is right be fore God and that it is the truth, and ac cord ingly care not how it is
judged by the peo ple. The Jews have no ground for their un be lief; there fore
Christ pro nounces judg ment upon them.

March 6th

Then an swered the Jews, and said unto him, Say we not well that thou art a Samar i tan, and
hast a devil? Je sus an swered, I have not a devil; but I honor my Fa ther, and ye do dis honor
me. John 8:48, 49.

“Thou art a Samar i tan” sounds worse among the Jews than any crime. In
these words Christ teaches us the fate that awaits us Chris tians and his
Word; both our life and doc trine must be con demned and re viled, and that
by the fore most, wis est and great est of earth. Thus one learns to know the
cor rupt tree by its fruits, as un der the pre tense of be ing good, they are so
bit ter, an gry, im pa tient, cruel and mad as to con demn and pass sen tence,
when one touches them at their ten der spot and re jects their ideas and ways.

Christ here aban dons his life to shame and dis honor, is silent and suf fers
them to call him a Samar i tan, while he takes pains to de fend his doc trine.
For the doc trine is not ours, but God’s. I should stake all I have and suf fer
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all they do, that the honor of God and of his Word may not be in jured. For if
I per ish, no great harm is done; but if I let God’s Word per ish, and re main
silent, I do harm to God and the whole world. Al though I can not close their
mouths, nor pre vent their wicked ness, nev er the less I shall not keep silent,
nor act as if they were right. Al though they do me in jus tice, yet it re mains
right be fore God. Christ says, “I have not a devil,” that is, my doc trine is
not the devil’s lies; but “I honor my Fa ther,” that is, I preach in my doc trine
the grace of God, through which he is to be praised, loved and hon ored by
be liev ers. For the evan gel i cal of fice of the min istry is noth ing but glo ri fy ing
God.

When Christ says, “Ye dis honor me,” he im plies that the Fa ther’s and his
honor are the same, as he and the Fa ther are one God. Yet along with this he
would also teach that if the of fice of the min istry, which God hon ors, is to
be duly praised, then it must suf fer dis grace. Thus we will do to our princes
and priests; when they at tack our man ner of life, we should suf fer it and
show love for ha tred, good for evil; but when they at tack our doc trine,
God’s honor is at tacked, then love and pa tience should cease and we should
not keep silent. Al though the whole world re viles and dis hon ors us, we are
as sured that God will honor us, and will pun ish and judge the world.

March 7th

For he saith, I have heard thee in a time ac cepted, and in the day of sal va tion have I suc- 
coured thee: be hold, now is the ac cepted time; now is the day of sal va tion. 2 Cor. 6:2.

These words por tray the riches of sal va tion, wher ever the gospel abounds;
noth ing but grace and help; no wrath, no pun ish ment. In deed, the apos tle
here em ploys words of un ut ter able mean ing. He tells us that it is an ac cept- 
able time, as the He brew ex presses it. Our way of putting it would be: This
is a gra cious time, a time when God turns away his wrath and is moved
only by love and benev o lence to ward us and is pleased to do us good. All
our sins are for got ten; he takes no no tice of the sins of the past, nor of those
of the present. We are in a realm of mercy, where are only for give ness and
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rec on cil i a tion. The heav ens are now open. This is the golden year when
man is de nied noth ing. What so ever thou shalt de sire and ask for, thou shalt
surely re ceive. Be not ne glect ful: ask while the ac cept able time con tin ues.

Paul also de clares that it is a day of bless ing, “a day of sal va tion.” It is a
day of help, wherein we are not only ac cept able and as sured of God’s fa vor
and good will to ward us, but we ex pe ri ence, even as we have been as sured,
that God re ally does help us. He ver i fies his as sur ance, for his benef i cence
gives tes ti mony that our prayers are heard. We call it a happy day, a blessed
day, a day of abun dance; for these two truths are in sep a ra bly re lated,
namely, that God is fa vor able to ward us, and that his kind ness is proof of
his fa vor. God’s fa vor to ward us is re vealed in the first clause, which speaks
of an ac cept able time; that he ex tends help to us is re vealed in the sec ond
clause, telling of a blessed day of suc cor. Both these facts are to be ap pre- 
hended by faith and in good con science; for a su per fi cial judg ment would
lead to the view that this pe riod of bless ing is rather an ac cursed pe riod of
wrath and dis fa vor. Words like these, of a spir i tual mean ing, must be un der- 
stood in the light of the Holy Spirit; thus shall we find that these two glo ri- 
ous, beau ti ful ex pres sions re fer to the gospel dis pen sa tion and are in tended
to mag nify all the trea sures and the riches of the king dom of Christ. May
we take heed and ac cept the gospel with fear and grat i tude.

March 8th

The Lord said unto Cain, Where is Abel thy brother? Gen. 4:9

There is clearly pointed out to us here the truth of the res ur rec tion of the
dead. This el e ment of doc trine and of hope is found in the fact that the Lord
in quires con cern ing the dead Abel. God thereby de clares him self to be the
God of Abel, al though now dead. Upon this pas sage we may es tab lish the
in con tro vert ible prin ci ple that, if there were no one to care for us af ter this
life, Abel would not have been in quired for af ter he was slain. But God in- 
quires af ter Abel even when he had been taken from this life; he has no de- 
sire to for get him; he re tains the re mem brance of him; God, there fore, is the
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God of the dead. My mean ing is that even the dead, as we see here, still live
in the mem ory of God who cares for them, and saves them in an other life
be yond and dif fer ent from this cor po ral life in which saints suf fer af flic tion.

This pas sage, there fore, is most wor thy of our at ten tion. A tow er ing fact
this, that Abel, though dead, was liv ing and can on ized in an other life, more
ef fec tu ally and truly than those whom the pope ever can on ized. The death
of Abel was in deed hor ri ble; he did not suf fer death with out ex cru ci at ing
tor ment, nor with out many tears. Yet it was a blessed death, for now he
lives a more blessed life than he did be fore. This bod ily life of ours is lived
in sin, and is ever in dan ger of death. But that other life is eter nal and per- 
fectly free from tri als and trou bles, both of the body and of the soul.

God in quires not af ter the sheep and oxen that are slain, but he does in- 
quire af ter the men that are slain. There fore men pos sess the hope of a res- 
ur rec tion. They have a God who brings them back from the death of the
body unto eter nal life, a God who in quires af ter their blood as a most pre- 
cious thing. This is the glory of the hu man race ob tained for it by the seed
of the woman, which bruised the ser pent’s head. For God, in an swer to
Abel’s faith in the promised seed, re quired the blood of the dead, and
proved thereby to be his God still.

March 9th

And he said, I know not: am I my brother’s keeper? Gen. 4:9.

Cain thinks he has made an ef fec tual ex cuse for him self by say ing that he is
not his brother’s keeper. But does he not con fess by the very word
“brother,” which he takes upon his lips, that he ought to be his keeper? Is
not that equal to ac cus ing him self, and will not the fact that Abel is nowhere
in ev i dence arouse the sus pi cion in the minds of his par ents that he has been
mur dered? Just so also Adam ex cuses him self in par adise, and lays the
blame on Eve. But the ex cuse of Cain is far more stupid; for while he ex- 
cuses his sin he dou bles it, whereas the frank con fes sion of sin finds mercy
and ap peases wrath. All liars and hyp ocrites im i tate Cain their fa ther by ei- 
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ther deny ing their sin or ex cus ing it. Hence they can not find par don for
their sins.

But let us sur vey the or der in which sins fol low each other and in crease.
First Cain sins by pre sump tion and un be lief, prid ing him self on the priv i- 
lege of his birthright. He takes it for granted that he shall be ac cepted of
God on the ground of his own merit. Upon the pride and self-glo ri fi ca tion
fol low envy and ha tred of his brother, whom he sees pre ferred to him self by
an un mis tak able sign from heaven. Upon this envy and ha tred fol low
hypocrisy and ly ing. Though he de signs to mur der his brother, he ac costs
him in a friendly man ner and thereby throws him off his guard. Hypocrisy
is fol lowed by mur der. Mur der is fol lowed by the ex cus ing of his sin. And
the last stage is de spair, which is the fall from heaven to hell.

Moses took spe cial pains in the prepa ra tion of this ac count to serve as a
wit ness against all hyp ocrites, and as a chron i cle con tain ing a graphic de- 
scrip tion of their char ac ter and ire aroused by Sa tan against God, his Word
and his Church. It was not enough of this mur derer that he killed his
brother, but he added the fur ther sin of be com ing in dig nant and wrath ful
when God in quired of him con cern ing his brother. He is in dig nant that he
should be called to an ac count con cern ing the mat ter at all. His re ply is the
lan guage of one who re sists and hates God.

March 10th

And now art thou cursed from the earth, which hath opened her mouth to re ceive thy
brother’s blood from thy hand. Gen. 4:11.

We should mark as par tic u larly wor thy of note the dis crim i na tion ex er cised
by the Holy Spirit. When the penalty for his sin was in flicted upon Adam, a
curse was placed, not upon the per son of Adam, but only upon the earth;
and even this curse was not ab so lute, but qual i fied. The ex pres sion is:
“Cursed is the ground for thy sake;” and in Rom. 8:20 we read: “The crea- 
ture was made sub ject to van ity, not will ingly.” The earth, inas much as it
bore guilty man, be came in volved in the curse as his in stru ment, just as the
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sword, gold and other ob jects are cursed for the rea son that men make them
the in stru ment of sin. The Holy Spirit dis crim i nates be tween the earth and
Adam. He di verts the curse to the earth, but saves the per son.

In this in stance the Holy Spirit curses the per son of Cain. Why is this? Is
it be cause the sin of Cain, as a mur derer, was greater than the sin of Adam
and Eve? Not so. But be cause Adam was the root from whose flesh and
loins Christ, that blessed seed, should be born. It is this seed that was
spared. For the sake of this seed, the fruit of the loins of Adam, the curse is
trans ferred from the per son of Adam to the earth.

Thus, Adam bears the curse of the earth, but his per son is not cursed;
from his pos ter ity Christ was to be born.

Cain, since he fell by his sin, must suf fer the curse be ing in flicted upon
his per son. He hears it said to him, “Cursed art thou,” that we might un der- 
stand that he was cut off from the glory of the promised seed, and con- 
demned never to have in his pos ter ity that seed through which the bless ing
should come. Thus Cain was cast out from the stu pen dous glory of the
promised seed. Abel was slain; there fore there could be no pos ter ity from
him. But Adam was or dained to serve God by fur ther pro cre ation. In Adam
alone, af ter Cain’s re jec tion, the hope of the blessed seed rested un til Seth
was born unto him.

March 11th

Whoso ever slayeth Cain, vengeance shall be taken on him sev en fold. Gen. 4:15.

God de prives Cain of all the di vine bless ings, both spir i tual and civil. He
mit i gates that sen tence by com mand ing that no one shall slay Cain. But he
does not prom ise that all men shall surely obey his com mand. There fore
Cain, though pos sess ing this prom ise in ref er ence to his body, is still a fugi- 
tive and wan derer. God left him in a life of un cer tainty, doubt and rest less
wan der ing, and did no more than pro tect his life by a com mand and threat
which might re strain the wicked from killing him, on ac count of the cer tain
aw ful pun ish ment which would fol low such de struc tion of the mur derer.
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But a prom ise that he should not be mur dered was with held. The Scrip tures
are quite silent con cern ing the num ber of the years of Cain, and say noth ing
about the day of his birth or the day of his death. He per ished, to gether with
his whole gen er a tion. Only a few of his gen er a tion are ex cepted, who were
saved by the un covenanted mercy of God.

The ques tion is here usu ally asked, to what per sons could the words of
Cain pos si bly ap ply, when he says, “Ev ery one that find eth me shall slay
me,” when it is ev i dent that be sides Adam and Eve and their few daugh ters,
no hu man be ings were in ex is tence. I would re ply that they bear wit ness to
the fact that we see the wicked “flee when no man pur sueth.” They imag ine
var i ous per ils where none re ally ex ist. Just as we see it in the case of mur- 
der ers at the present, who are filled with fears where all is safe, who can re- 
main quiet nowhere, and who imag ine death to be present ev ery where.

The words of the text can not be re ferred ex clu sively to the fears within
Cain, for he had sis ters, and per haps he greatly dreaded that sis ter whom he
mar ried, lest she should take vengeance on him for the mur der of her
brother. More over, Cain had per haps a vague ap pre hen sion of a long life,
and he saw that many more sons were born of Adam. He there fore feared
the whole pos ter ity of Adam. It greatly in creased these fears that Adam had
left him noth ing more than his stray mercy.

March 12th

And Cain went out from the pres ence of the Lord, and dwelt in the land of Nod, on the east
of Eden. Gen. 4:16.

Moses leaves it to the thought ful reader to re flect how mis er able and full of
tears this de par ture of Cain from his fa ther’s house must have been. His
godly par ents had al ready lost their son Abel; and now, at the com mand of
God, the other son de parts from them into ban ish ment, loaded with di vine
curses, on ac count of his sin – the very son whom his par ents had hoped to
be the only heir of the prom ise. But they obey the com mand of God and
cast out their son.
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Adam and Eve had learned by their own ex pe ri ence in par adise that it
was no light sin to de part from the com mand of God; there fore they
thought: Our sin in par adise has been pun ished with death, and with an in fi- 
nite num ber of other calami ties into which we have been thrown since we
were driven out of par adise. Now that our son has com mit ted so atro cious a
sin, it be hooves us not to re sist the will of God and his right eous judg ment,
how ever bit ter we feel them to be.

This de par ture from his home was, I have no doubt, most bit ter also to
Cain him self. For he was com pelled to leave, not only the com mon home,
his dear par ents and their pro tec tion, but his hered i tary right of pri mo gen i- 
ture, the pre rog a tive of the king dom and of the priest hood, and the com mu- 
nion of the Church. Hence we have the ex pres sion in the text, that Cain
went out from the pres ence of the Lord. “The pres ence” or “face of the
Lord” are all those things and means by which the Lord makes him self
known to us. Thus the face of the Lord, un der the Old Tes ta ment, was the
pil lar of fire, the cloud, the mercy seat and the like. Un der the New Tes ta- 
ment, the face of the Lord is bap tism, the Lord’s Sup per, the min istry of the
Word. For by these things, as by vis i ble signs, the Lord makes him self
known to us, and shows that he is with us, that he cares for us and fa vors us.
Cain “went out” to where there was no “face of God,” no vis i ble sign by
which he could de rive the con so la tion that God was present with his fa vor.
A wretched de par ture full of tears.

March 13th

If Cain shall be avenged sev en fold, truly Lamech sev enty and sev en fold. Gen. 4:24.

Here Lamech sets him self above his fa ther Cain, mak ing it ap pear that he
had a more right eous cause for the mur der he had com mit ted, and for ti fy ing
him self against those in clined to avenge the mur der per pe trated by him. For
the words of the text are not the words of the Lord, but the words of
Lamech him self. It is very prob a ble that the pa tri arch Adam died about this
time; and there is no doubt that Lamech seized this op por tu nity of trans fer- 
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ring the whole gov ern ment of the world at that time to him self, that he
might have all things un der his own rule.

Lamech is, there fore, an ex am ple of this world, and Moses points to him
to show what kind of a heart, will, and wis dom the chil dren of this world
have. They gather riches, fol low their plea sures, in crease their power, and
then abuse all these things by their tyranny, mak ing use of them against the
true Church, whose mem bers they per se cute and slay. In the midst of all
these mighty sins, they fear not, but are proud and se cure, say ing, “What
can the right eous do?” “Our lips are our own: who is lord over us?” Thus
the true Church has ever Sa tan as its great en emy, as Christ also says, “that
the devil was a mur derer from the be gin ning.” The Scrip tures de clare
through out con cern ing the true Church, that the wicked are ever shed ding
its blood.

In this man ner the Church was vexed with the cross and per se cu tions
from the very be gin ning of the world un til God, com pelled by the wicked- 
ness of man, de stroyed the whole world by the flood. So also, when the
mea sure of Pharaoh’s mal ice was full, he was drowned with all his host in
the Red Sea. So also, when the mal ice of the Gen tile na tions was full, they
were all up rooted and de stroyed by Moses and Joshua. In the same man ner
later when the Jews raged against the gospel, they were so ut terly de stroyed
that not one stone was left upon an other in Jerusalem. Thus also Christ ex- 
pressly tes ti fies against them “that upon you may come all the right eous
blood shed upon the earth, from the blood of right eous Abel unto the blood
of Zacharias, son of Barachias.”

March 14th

And she bare a son, and called his name Seth: For God, said she, hath ap pointed me an- 
other seed in stead of Abel. Gen. 4:25.

Seth is de rived from a He brew verb which sig ni fies, “he placed,” or “he es- 
tab lished,” and was in tended to show that this son would be the foun da tion
on which the prom ise con cern ing Christ would rest, even though many
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other sons should be born unto the par ents. Eve does not give him an ex- 
alted name, such as “Cain,” but one sig ni fy ing that the pos ter ity of Seth
should never be sup pressed or de stroyed. The Cainites are left un der a curse
with out any prom ise what ever, and they have only so much mercy as they
re ceive from the gen er a tion of the right eous as beg gars, not as heirs.

Eve is highly to be praised as a most holy woman, full of faith and char- 
ity, be cause in the per son of her son Seth she so nobly lauds the true
Church, pay ing no re gard what ever to the gen er a tion of the Cainites. She
does not say, I have got ten an other son in the place of Cain. She prefers the
slain Abel to Cain, though Cain was the first-born. Praise is due not only to
her faith but to her em i nent obe di ence; for she is not only not of fended at
the judg ment of God con cern ing right eous Abel, but she also changes her
own judg ment con cern ing God. When Abel was born she de spised him, and
mag ni fied Cain as the first-born, and as the pos ses sor, as she thought, of the
prom ise. Now she acts quite to the con trary. As if she had said: Af ter God’s
ac cep tance of him and of his of fer ing, I had placed all my hopes on my son
Abel, be cause he was right eous; but his wicked brother slew him. But now
God hath ap pointed me an other seed in stead of Abel. She does not in dulge
her ma ter nal af fec tion for Cain. She does not ex cuse or lessen his sin; but
she her self ex com mu ni cates him, al ready ex com mu ni cated of God.

In Seth, then, we have a new gen er a tion, which arises from and comes to
pass in ac cor dance with the great orig i nal prom ise, that the seed of the
woman should bruise the ser pent’s head. Ap pro pri ately the name Seth is be- 
stowed, so that Eve may fe lic i tate her self upon the fact that this seed is es- 
tab lished, and safe from over throw.

March 15th

And (God) spared not the old world, but saved Noah. . ., a preacher of right eous ness, bring- 
ing in the flood upon the world of the un godly. 2 Pet. 2:5.

It is ap palling that the whole hu man race ex cept eight per sons is de stroyed,
in view of the fact that this was truly the golden age; for suc ceed ing ages do
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not equal the old world in glory, great ness, and majesty. And if God vis ited
with de struc tion his own per fect cre ation and the very glory of the hu man
race, we have just cause for fear. In in flict ing this pun ish ment, God fol- 
lowed his own pe cu liar way. What ever is most ex alted he par tic u larly over- 
throws and hu mil i ates. He did not spare the sub limest crea tures – the an gels
–, nor the kings rul ing his peo ple, nor the first-born of all times. But the
more highly they were blessed with gifts, the more sternly he pun ished
them when they be gan to mis use his gifts.

As God, who is by na ture most kind, can not re frain from grac ing and
show er ing us with var i ous gifts, so we can not re frain from prid ing our- 
selves upon these gifts and flaunt ing them. Wretched is our life when we
lack the gifts of God, but twice wretched is it when we have them; for they
tend to make us dou bly wicked. Such is the cor rup tion of orig i nal sin,
though all but be liev ers are ei ther un aware of its ex is tence or re gard it a
triv ial thing. How prop erty in flates pride, though it oc cu pies rel a tively the
low est place among bless ings! The rich, be they no ble men or peas ants,
deem other peo ple as flies. To an even greater ex tent are the higher gifts
abused – wis dom and right eous ness. This was the sin of the primeval world.
Among Cain’s de scen dants were good and wise men, who, nev er the less,
were wicked be fore God, for they prided them selves upon their gifts and
de spised God, the au thor.

The old world was guilty, not only of sin against the sec ond ta ble of the
com mand ments, but most of all of sin against the first by mak ing a fine, but
de cep tive and false show of wis dom, god li ness, and re li gion. As a re sult of
the un god li ness in op po si tion to the first ta ble there fol lowed that moral
cor rup tion of which Moses speaks, that peo ple pol luted them selves with all
sorts of lusts and af ter ward filled the world with op pres sion and blood shed.
Be cause the un godly world had tram pled both ta bles un der foot, God came
to judge it, who is a con sum ing fire and a jeal ous God.

March 16th
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Be ye there fore fol low ers of God, as dear chil dren; and walk in love, as Christ also hath
loved us, and hath given him self for us an of fer ing and a sac ri fice to God for a sweet-
smelling sa vor. Eph. 5:1, 2.

Paul ad mon ishes us to be fol low ers of the Fa ther, as beloved chil dren. He
em ploys the most en dear ing terms – “dear chil dren” – ’to per suade us with
the Fa ther’s love to love even as we are loved. What man ner of love has
God man i fested to ward us? Not sim ply that love in which he gives tem po ral
sup port to us un wor thy be ings in com mon with all the wicked on earth; that
he per mits his sun to rise on the just and the un just and sends rain on the
grate ful and the un grate ful. Not only thus did God love us; but he has given
his Son for us. In ad di tion to show er ing upon us both tem po ral and eter nal
bless ings he has given his own self with all he is, with all he has, with all he
does. He who de spises such glow of love, which fills all heaven and earth
and is be yond all power to com pre hend; he who does not per mit this love to
kin dle and in cite in him love for his neigh bor, whether en emy or friend, is
not likely ever to be come godly or lov ing by such mea sures as laws or com- 
mand ments, in struc tion, con straint, or com pul sion.

“Walk in love,” the apos tle coun sels. He would have our ex ter nal life all
love. But not the world’s love is to be our pat tern, which seeks only its own
ad van tage, and loves only so long as it is the gainer thereby; we must love
even as Christ loved, who sought nei ther plea sure, nor gain from us, but
gave him self for us – gave him self as a sac ri fice and of fer ing to rec on cile
God unto our selves, so that he should be our God and we his chil dren. Thus
are we to give, or even sur ren der our goods, whether friends claim them or
en e mies. We are to be ready to give our lives for both friends and en e mies
and must be oc cu pied with the thought how we may serve oth ers, and how
life and prop erty can be made to min is ter to them in this life, and this be- 
cause we know that Christ is ours and has given us all things. All sac ri fices
are pow er less but that of Christ him self; he is the sweet-smelling sa vor.
This sac ri fice is pleas ing to God. He gladly ac cepts it and would have us
be lieve that it is an ac cept able of fer ing in our stead.

March 17th
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This is the will of him that sent me, that ev ery one which seeth the Son, and be lieveth on
him, may have ev er last ing life: and I will raise him up at the last day. John 6:40.

With these words Christ de clares the Fa ther’s will, namely, that we come to
Christ, see him and be lieve in him, that we may not be cast out and lost. It
is the Fa ther’s will that we at tain unto eter nal life. There fore the will of the
Fa ther is that all who are given to Christ should be saved through Christ in
eter nity. These are sig nif i cant words, since faith in Christ is suf fi cient for
the at tain ment of eter nal life. He does not say, Thou shalt fast and pray and
do this and that, but, If thou wilt be lieve in the Son, thou shalt be saved; and
this is the Fa ther’s will.

But are we not to do any good works? Yes, they are to fol low faith, for
faith must have good works; but eter nal life is not at tained by good works,
since it is im pos si ble to keep the law. No saint was ever found on earth who
has loved God with his whole heart and his fel low man as him self. There- 
fore God has not said, I should be the one to give life to my self or keep my- 
self. To give life and keep it de pends on two things, namely, see ing and be- 
liev ing. These words are eas ily said, but no one knows what faith means. It
is a grand art and doc trine from which no saint has ever grad u ated or was
able to fathom, un less he was steeped in de spair, or cast into throes of ex ter- 
nal dan ger and death. The power and ef fect of faith are es pe cially seen in
temp ta tions, when sin, death, devil, and hell are over come. Nor are these
weak en e mies; they bring out per spi ra tion, weaken our limbs, and make
heaven and earth cramped. When the devil and death come, no one can help
ex cept only the per son who has said, I am he who shall sus tain thee. Un der
such con di tions we learn what faith is.

He adds, “and I will raise him up at the last day,” to re fute the fool ish
un der stand ing of the flesh. That the car nal sense may not here be ap plied, as
though eter nal life would be given with out phys i cal death, he tells us be fore
that they will in deed die, but will not lose eter nal life, as they shall be raised
again at the last day.

March 18th
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Ver ily, ver ily, I say unto you, If a man keep my say ing, he shall never see death. John 8:51.

By these words Christ breaks en tirely with the Jews in that he as cribes such
virtue to his teach ing that it be comes a pow er ful em peror over Sa tan, death,
and sin, to give and sus tain eter nal life. Here see, how di vine wis dom and
hu man rea son are in con flict with one an other. How can a hu man be ing
grasp the thought, that a cor po real, an oral word should re deem for ever
from death? But let blind ness run its course. Christ is speak ing here not of
the word of the law, but of the gospel, which is a dis course about Christ,
who died for our sins. For God did not wish to im part Christ to the world in
any other way; he had to em body him in the Word and thus dis trib ute him,
and present him to ev ery body; oth er wise Christ would have ex isted for him- 
self alone and re mained un known to us; he would have thus died for him- 
self. But when the Word places Christ be fore us, it places us be fore one who
has tri umphed over death, sin, and Sa tan. There fore he who grasps and re- 
tains Christ has eter nal de liv er ance from death. Con se quently it is a Word
of life, and it is true that whoso ever keeps the Word shall never see death.

From this we may well un der stand what Christ meant by the word
“keep;” it is not such keep ing as one keeps the law by good works; for this
word of Christ must be kept in the heart by faith and not by good works.
The Jews rage fear fully against Christ, that Abra ham and the prophets are
dead; they know noth ing of what it is to “keep,” to “die,” or to “live.” And
to “keep” is not said in vain; for there is a con flict and bat tle when sin bites,
death presses and hell faces us; then we are to be in earnest in hold ing
firmly to the Word and let noth ing sep a rate us from it. Thus you see how
Christ an swers the Jews and praises his own teach ings. You say, my Word is
of the devil, and wish to sink it to the bot tom of perdi tion; on the con trary I
say to you that it has di vine power in it, and I ex alt it higher than the heaven
of heav ens, and above all crea tures.

March 19th
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Surely he hath borne our griefs, and car ried our sor rows: yet we did es teem him stricken,
smit ten of God, and af flicted. Isa. 53:4.

Some re flect upon the suf fer ings of Christ in such way as to be come an gry
at the Jews, sing and lament about poor Ju das, and are then sat is fied. Such
is not a med i ta tion on the suf fer ings of Christ, but on the wicked ness of Ju- 
das and the Jews. Oth ers have pointed out the dif fer ent fruits spring ing from
a con sid er a tion of Christ’s pas sion. The say ing is as cribed to Al ber tus, that
to think once, and that only su per fi cially, of the suf fer ings of Christ is bet ter
than to fast a whole year or to pray the Psalter ev ery day. Some peo ple thus
blindly fol low him and act con trary to the true fruits of Christ’s pas sion; for
they seek therein their own self ish in ter ests. A third class so sym pa thize
with Christ as to weep and lament for him be cause he was so in no cent, like
the women who fol lowed Christ from Jerusalem, whom he re buked, telling
them they had bet ter weep for them selves and their chil dren.

They med i tate aright on the pas sion of Christ, who so view Christ as to
be come ter ror-stricken in heart at the sight, and their con science at once
sinks in de spair. This ter ror-stricken feel ing should spring forth, so that you
see the se vere wrath and the un change able earnest ness of God in re gard to
sin and sin ners, in that he was un will ing that his only and dearly beloved
Son should set sin ners free un less he paid this costly ran som for them.
There must be an earnest ness here that is in ex press ible and un bear able, that
a per son so im mea sur ably great goes to meet, and suf fers and dies for it. If
you re flect that God’s Son, the eter nal wis dom of the Fa ther, him self suf- 
fers, you will in deed be ter ror-stricken; and the more you re flect, the deeper
will be the im pres sion. You must re ally be lieve and never doubt in the least
that you are the one who thus mar tyred Christ. For your sins most surely did
it. Thus Pe ter struck and ter ri fied the Jews, when he said to them all in com- 
mon, “Him have ye cru ci fied,” so that three thou sand were ter ror-stricken
the same day and trem bling cried to the apos tles: “O beloved brethren, what
shall we do?” Where man does not come to this point, the suf fer ings of
Christ have be come of no true ben e fit to him.
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Lest I should be ex alted above mea sure through the abun dance of the rev e la tions, there was
given to me a thorn in the flesh, the mes sen ger of Sa tan to buf fet me. 2 Cor. 12:7.

And must this mighty apos tle, O mer ci ful God, be sub ject to tri als lest he
ex alt him self be cause of his great rev e la tions? Then how should oth ers,
how should such in firm be ings as we, be free from self-ex al ta tion? The
thorn stands for some thing painful and af flict ing. In “a thorn of the flesh”
the thought is not of an in stru men tal ity whereby the flesh stings, but of
some thing that stings the flesh. The Greek text im pels us to think of a thorn
for the flesh. We may imag ine Paul as say ing: “As a clog to a dog’s neck, as
a ring in a bear’s nose, a bit in a horse’s mouth, or a gag in the mouth of a
swine, so is my thorn a clog to my body lest I ex alt my self.”

Paul him self ex plains the na ture of the clog, or thorn. He calls it “a mes- 
sen ger of Sa tan,” a devil, to “buf fet” him, or to jog him. Hence a spir i tual
trial can not be meant. The ex pla na tion ap peals to me that the per se cu tions
and suf fer ings, which the apos tle re counts, con sti tute the devil’s flay ing.
Thus his mean ing would be: I have re ceived great rev e la tions, for which
rea son the clog is bound to the dog; that is, the many dan gers and mis for- 
tunes with which the an gel of the devil buf fets and hu mil i ates my body will
make me for get to ex alt my self. They are the thorn in my flesh, or upon my
body; for God will not per mit it to come upon my soul.

The text seems to im ply some pe cu liar work of the devil upon Paul’s
body, for it says, the thorn, or clog, is the mes sen ger which Sa tan em ploys
to beat his body; also that the apos tle thrice, dili gently but un avail ingly, be- 
sought the Lord to re move it. I do not imag ine him pray ing for the ces sa tion
of per se cu tions in a spirit of un will ing ness to suf fer them. But since he does
not spec ify the af flic tion, we must let it re main a se cret, a dis tress only
known to him self. It is enough for us to know that while God had given him
great rev e la tions, rev e la tions be yond hu man ken, he also bound the clog to
him – gave him a thorn for his body – to pre vent the ex al ta tion of him self;
and the knowl edge of the buf fet ings and flay ing caused by this clog, or
devil, are like wise be yond hu man ken.
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In him was life; and the life was the light of men. John 1:4.

Just as we in ter pret the words of Christ, when he says, “I am the life,” so
also should we in ter pret these words, and say noth ing philo soph i cally of the
life of the crea tures in God; on the con trary, we should con sider how God
lives in us and makes us par tak ers of his life, so that we live through him, of
him, and in him. For it can not be de nied that through him nat u ral life also
ex ists, which even un be liev ers have from him. Nat u ral life is a part of eter- 
nal life, its be gin ning, but on ac count of death it has an end, be cause it does
not ac knowl edge and honor him from whom it comes; sin cuts it off so that
it must die for ever. On the other hand, those who be lieve in him, and ac- 
knowl edge him from whom they have their be ing, shall never die; but this
nat u ral life of theirs will be ex tended into eter nal life, so that they will never
taste death. “He that be lieveth in me, though he die, yet shall he live.”
These and sim i lar pas sages are well un der stood when we rightly learn to
know Christ, how he over came death and has brought us to life.

When the evan ge list says, “In him was life,” and not, “In him is life,” as
though he spoke of things past, the words must not be taken to mean the
time be fore cre ation, or the time of the be gin ning; but they must be re ferred
to the time of Christ’s life or so journ upon earth, when the Word of God ap- 
peared to men and among men; for the evan ge list pro poses to write about
Christ and that life in which he ac com plished all things nec es sary for our
life.

The words of the evan ge list there fore sim ply re fer to the so journ of
Christ on earth. Who ever will dis re gard the life and so journ of Christ on
earth, and will wish to find him in some other way than as he now sits in
heaven, will al ways fail. He must look for him as he was and so journed on
earth, and he will then find life. Here Christ was made our life, light, and
sal va tion. “In him was life,” not that he is not our life now, but that he does
not now do that which he then did.
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Christ also suf fered for us, leav ing us an ex am ple, that ye should fol low his steps: who did
no sin, nei ther was guile found in his mouth. 1 Pet. 2:21, 22.

The atone ment is the chief, the most ex alted ar ti cle of Chris tian doc trine.
Faith alone ap pre hends it as the high est good, the great est bless ing of our
sal va tion, and rec og nizes that we can not, by our works or our suf fer ings, do
or merit any thing to atone for sin. The man ner in which this sub ject is
Scrip turally pre sented pro hibits us from adding to it any thing of hu man ori- 
gin. But so the ac cursed pope dom has done in the teach ing of its pil lars and
sup port ers, the monks, who re gard the suf fer ings of Christ merely as an ex- 
am ple for us. This is a doc trine not found in the Word of God, but is one of
their own triv ial, self-se lected, self-de vised and false hu man teach ings.

They have car ried their un truth ful, worth less in ven tions to the ex tent of
claim ing for the saints not only suf fi cient ac quired merit for their own sal- 
va tion, but a large ac cu mu lated sur plus avail able for oth ers, which they
have be queathed to the pope, thus fur nish ing him with an abun dant trea sury.
Through in dul gences the pope is to dis trib ute this ex cess, these su per flu ous
mer its, as he feels dis posed, at the same time dip ping out for him self and
his own fat swine the riches of the world; in deed, the ec cle si asts dis trib ute
their own mer its and works. Oh, shame ful abom i na tion, that in the tem ple
of God and in the Chris tian Church must be taught things which make
wholly in signif i cant the suf fer ings and death of Christ! Gra cious God! what
can be said for hu man merit, for su per fluity of hu man merit, when not one
saint on earth has, with all his pains, suf fered enough to can cel his own
obli ga tions, much less to be en ti tled to the honor of mak ing his suf fer ings
avail any thing be fore God’s judg ment seat, by way of re mu ner a tion or sat is- 
fac tion for the mor tal sins of oth ers in the face of di vine wrath?

The theme of Christ’s pas sion must far out rank ev ery other. His suf fer- 
ings are like pure and pre cious gold, com pared to which ours is noth ing. No
one but Christ has suf fered for the sins of an other. The saint ought to be
ashamed to boast of his suf fer ings in com par i son with those of Christ, and
ought to re joice in the priv i lege of be ing par taker of the di vine plan, of shar- 
ing as far as he can, and thus be found in the foot steps of Christ.
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The Lord hath laid on him the in iq uity of us all. Isa. 53:6.

When man per ceives his sins and is com pletely ter ror-stricken in his con- 
science, he must be on his guard that his sins do not re main in his con- 
science. Just as our sins flow out from a med i ta tion upon the suf fer ings of
Christ and we be come con scious of them, so we should pour them again
upon him and set our con science free. There fore see well to it that you act
not like per verted peo ple, who bite and de vour them selves with their sins in
their hearts, and run here and there with their good works or their own sat is- 
fac tion, even work them selves out of this con di tion by means of in dul- 
gences, and thus try to rid them selves of their sins, which is im pos si ble.
Such false refuge of sat is fac tion and pil grim ages has spread far and wide.

Cast your sins from your self upon Christ, be lieve with a joy ful spirit that
your sins are his suf fer ings and wounds, that he car ries them and makes sat- 
is fac tion for them. For if you do not take this course, you will never quiet
your heart and se cure peace, but you must fi nally de spair in doubt. For if
we deal with our sins in our con science and let them con tinue within us and
cher ish them in our hearts, they be come much too strong for us to man age
and will live for ever. But when we see that they are laid on Christ and that
he has tri umphed over them by his res ur rec tion, and we fear lessly be lieve it,
then they are dead and have be come as noth ing. In his suf fer ings Christ
made known our sins and cru ci fied them; but by his res ur rec tion he makes
us right eous and free from all sin.

Now if you are not able to be lieve this, you should pray to God for faith.
For this is a mat ter in the hands of God, and is be stowed at times know ingly
and at times se cretly. Now be stir your self not to be hold Christ’s suf fer ings
any longer, but press through all dif fi cul ties and be hold his friendly heart,
how full of love it is to ward you, which love con strained him to bear the
heavy load of your con science and of your sin. Thus will your heart be glad
and lov ing to ward him, and the as sur ance of your faith be strength ened.
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They that are Christ’s have cru ci fied the flesh with the af fec tions and lusts. Gal. 5:24.

When your heart is es tab lished in Christ, and you are an en emy of sin, out
of love and not out of fear of pun ish ment, Christ’s suf fer ing should be an
ex am ple for your whole life, and you should med i tate on the same in this
way. If a day of sor row or sick ness weighs you down, think how tri fling
that is com pared with the thorns and nails of Christ. If you must do or leave
un done what is dis taste ful to you, think how Christ was led hither and
thither, bound a cap tive. Does pride at tack you, think how your Lord was
mocked and dis graced with mur der ers. Do un chastity and lust thrust them- 
selves against you, think how bit ter it was for Christ to have his ten der flesh
torn, pierced and beaten again and again. Do ha tred and envy war against
you, or do you seek vengeance, re mem ber how Christ, who had more rea- 
son to seek re venge, prayed for you and all his en e mies with tears and cries.
If trou ble or what ever ad ver sity of body or soul af flict you, strengthen your
heart and say: Ah, why should I not also surfer a lit tle, since my Lord sweat
blood in the gar den be cause of anx i ety and grief? That would be a lazy, dis- 
grace ful ser vant who would wish to lie in his bed while his lord was com- 
pelled to bat tle with the pangs of death.

One can thus find in Christ strength and com fort against all vice and bad
habits. This is the right ob ser vance of Christ’s pas sion and the fruit of his
suf fer ing, and he who ex er cises him self thus in the same does bet ter than by
hear ing the whole Pas sion or read ing all masses. They are called true Chris- 
tians who in cor po rate the life and name of Christ into their own life. For
Christ’s pas sion must be dealt with not in words and a show, but in our lives
and in truth. Paul ad mon ishes: “Con sider him who en dured such con tra dic- 
tion of sin ners against him self, lest ye be wea ried and faint in your minds.”
And Pe ter says: “Foras much as Christ has suf fered for us in the flesh, arm
your selves like wise with the same mind; for he that hath suf fered in the
flesh hath ceased from sin.”
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I said, I will con fess my trans gres sions unto the Lord; and thou for gavest the in iq uity of my
sin. Psalm 32:5.

The first kind of con fes sion is that which is made to God and teaches us that
we are all alike wicked sin ners. If any one have spe cial grace, let him thank
God and re frain from boast ing. Has any one fallen into sin, it is be cause of
his flesh and blood, nor has any fallen so low but that an other who now
stands may fall even lower. This kind of con fes sion is so highly nec es sary
that it dare not cease for a mo ment, but must con sti tute the en tire life of a
Chris tian, so that with out ceas ing he praises the grace of God and re- 
proaches his own life in his pres ence.

The sec ond con fes sion is that made to our neigh bor, and is called the
con fes sion spring ing from love, as the for mer is called con fes sion spring ing
from faith. Of this con fes sion we read, “Con fess your faults one to an other.”
This kind of con fes sion like the for mer is nec es sary and com manded; for
God will be mer ci ful to no one, nor for give his sins, un less he also for give
his neigh bor. Be sides, faith can not be true un less it pro duces this fruit, that
you for give your neigh bor, and that you ask for for give ness; oth er wise a
man dare not ap pear be fore God. If this fruit is ab sent, faith and the first
kind of con fes sion are not hon est.

The third kind of con fes sion is that or dered by the pope, which is pri- 
vately spo ken into the ears of the priest when sins are enu mer ated. This
con fes sion is not com manded of God; the pope has forced the peo ple to it
and con sciences have been trou bled and tor tured in a man ner that is piti ful
and dis tress ing. Hence we say of pri vate con fes sion, that no one is com- 
pelled to ob serve it. Still it is a com mend able and good thing. When you go
to pri vate con fes sion do not give heed so much to what you do, as to what
the min is ter says, that in God’s stead he pro claims to you the for give ness of
sins. The word which he speaks is not his, but God’s Word; and God will
keep it as surely as if he had spo ken it him self. This is the way God has
placed his Word into ev ery cor ner of the world. There fore you ought not to
de spise it, but re ceive it with heart felt de sire in true faith.
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With the heart man be lieveth unto right eous ness; and with the mouth con fes sion is made
unto sal va tion. Rom. 10:10.

Let it be said con cern ing con fes sion that ev ery thing ought to be free, so that
each per son at tends with out re straint, of his own ac cord. But what ought
one to con fess? Here is where our preach ers in the past have pounded a
great deal into us by means of the five senses, the seven deadly sins, the ten
com mand ments and the like, thereby per plex ing our con sciences. But it
should be that you first of all feel that which weighs you down, and the sins
that pain you most and bur den your con science. These you ought to de clare
and con fess to your brother. You need not search long nor seek all kinds of
sins; just take the ones that come to your mind, and say, This is how frail I
am and how I have fallen; this is where I crave con so la tion and coun sel. For
con fes sion ought to be brief. If you re call some thing that you have for got- 
ten, it is not to trou ble you; for you made con fes sion, not as a good work,
nor be cause you were com pelled, but in or der to be com forted by the word
of ab so lu tion. More over, you can eas ily con fess to God in se cret what was
for got ten, or you can hear the ab so lu tion for it dur ing the com mu nion ser- 
vice.

We are there fore not to worry, even if sins have been for got ten; though
for got ten they are still for given; for God looks not to the ex cel lence or com- 
plete ness of your con fes sion, but to his Word and how you be lieve it. So
also the ab so lu tion does not state that some sins are for given and oth ers not;
it is a free procla ma tion declar ing that God is mer ci ful to you. But if God is
mer ci ful to you all your sins must be blot ted out. There fore hold fast to the
ab so lu tion alone and not to your con fes sion; whether or not you have for- 
got ten any thing makes no dif fer ence; to the ex tent that you be lieve you are
for given. There fore con fes sion and ab so lu tion must be care fully dis tin- 
guished, that you give at ten tion chiefly to the ab so lu tion, and that you at- 
tend con fes sion not to do a good work, think ing that be cause of this good
work your sins are for given. We are to go only be cause we there hear God’s
Word and by it re ceive con so la tion. This is con fess ing in the right way.
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A lit tle while, and ye shall not see me; and again, a lit tle while, and ye shall see me, be- 
cause I go to the Fa ther. John 16:16.

“A lit tle while,” Christ says, “and ye shall not see me,” for I shall be taken
pris oner and they shall de liver me to death. But it will not last long, and
dur ing this short time ye shall be sor row ful, but only re main stead fast in me
and fol low me. Three days I will be in the grave; the world will re joice as
though it had gained a vic tory, and ye shall be sor row ful and shall weep and
lament. Again a lit tle while, and ye shall se me," that is, on the third day I
will rise again; then ye shall re joice and your joy no man shall take from
you; this will not be a joy of only three days, like the joy of the world, but
an eter nal joy.

An ex am ple is here given us which we should dili gently take to heart; in
suf fer ing, anx i ety and dis tress, we should also re mem ber to be strong and to
re joice be cause Christ will rise again. We know that this has come to pass;
but the dis ci ples did not know what he meant, by the res ur rec tion, hence
they were so sad and sor row ful. They heard, in deed, that they should see
him, but they did not un der stand what it was, nor how it should come to
pass. To such an ex tent had sad ness and sor row over come them that they
quite de spaired.

But since they were un able to un der stand it, why does Christ re late it or
why is it writ ten? In or der that we should not de spair but hold fast to the
Word, as sured that it is in deed thus, and not oth er wise, even though it seems
to be dif fer ent. We should take to heart and firmly hold fast to these words
and keep them in mind when in sor row and dis tress; it will not last long,
and then we shall also have more con stant joy, for as Christ and his elect
had their “lit tle while,” so you and I and ev ery one will have his “lit tle
while.” Pi late and Herod will not cru cify you, but in the same man ner as the
devil used them, so he will also use your per se cu tors. When your tri als
come, you must not im me di ately think how you are to be de liv ered out of
them. God will help you in due time. Only wait. It is only for a lit tle while,
he will not de lay long.
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When he (the Com forter) is come, he will re prove the world . . .of sin, be cause they be lieve
not on me. John 16:8, 9.

This is the sin of the world that it does not be lieve in Christ. Not that there
is no sin of the world be sides this; but that this is the real chief sin, which
con demns the whole world though it could be charged with no other sin.
Thus this preach ing of con vic tion is to be gin if peo ple are to be brought to a
right knowl edge and to sal va tion. The first thing shall be this, that it makes
all men sin ners, be cause they do not be lieve in Christ. Hence God’s wrath is
de clared and the judg ment of eter nal death is pro nounced upon those who
in the sight of the world are ir re proach able, who even strive with earnest- 
ness to live ac cord ing to the law, or the ten com mand ments. How is this? Is
it sin to live ac cord ing to the ten com mand ments? Surely not; but these are
not kept. The world rec og nizes only pub lic, ex ter nal sins, such as mur der,
adul tery, rob bery and what the ju rists call and pun ish as crime. But God’s
law de mands not merely out ward form and com pli ance; it goes to the heart
and de mands its per fect obe di ence. There fore it also judges man not only by
his out ward walk and con duct, but by the depths of his heart. The world
does not know nor see the true of fenses, such as con tempt of God, im pu rity
of the heart, and dis obe di ence to God’s will, which things are and re main in
all men who are not sanc ti fied by Christ.

Be cause no man ful fills the com mand ments and can be with out sin be- 
fore God, God re solved to send his Son into the world that he might be come
a sac ri fice for us and make sat is fac tion for our sins by the shed ding of his
blood in death, and take away from us the wrath of God, which no crea ture
could rec on cile, bring for give ness of sins and be stow upon us the Holy
Spirit, so that we might ob tain all this, be gin to be come new men, and come
out of sin and death to right eous ness and eter nal life. This God has now
done and has com manded us to preach it through the gospel. He de mands of
all men re pen tance and faith. He that be lieves this preach ing has by this
faith for give ness of sins and is in the grace of God. But if they will not ac- 
cept this Saviour by faith, they are justly con demned in their sins.
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To him give all the prophets wit ness, that through his name whoso ever be lieveth in him
shall re ceive re mis sion of sins. Acts 10:43.

This verse con sti tutes the prin ci pal theme of one of Pe ter’s ser mons. It is
one of the great est in the writ ings of the apos tles. It con tains the vi tal el e- 
ment of the gospel mes sage, teach ing how we may ap pro pri ate its bless ings,
how to ob tain what it of fers, namely, by faith; faith lays hold of what is of- 
fered us in the gospel. The mes sage is preached that we may re ceive and re- 
tain it. Through the Word the bless ing is pro nounced our own – it is of fered
or given us; but by faith we re ceive it, make it our own, per mit it to work in
us.

This power and work in us is called by Pe ter “re mis sion of sins.” This is
the bless ing con ferred through the preach ing of the doc trine of Christ, or ar- 
ti cles of faith, par tic u larly the ar ti cle of the res ur rec tion. The mean ing of the
new mes sage of com fort, the new dec la ra tion, is that Christ, through his res- 
ur rec tion, has in him self con quered our sin and death, has turned away the
wrath of God and pro cured grace and sal va tion; that he has com manded for- 
give ness to be preached unto us, de sir ing us to be lieve that he gives it and
con fi dently to re ceive it through faith.

Faith must be of such a char ac ter as to ap pre hend and hold fast the truth
Pe ter de clares in this verse. It must say, “In his name.” That is, it must as- 
cribe to Christ alone the en tire agency, merit and power re spon si ble for re- 
mis sion of sins; must be lieve we have for give ness, not through our own
wor thi ness, but for Christ’s sake alone; must be lieve that by virtue of
Christ’s res ur rec tion we ob tain re mis sion of sins, ev ery name able el e ment
not from Christ be ing com pletely ex cluded, and the honor given to him
alone. The ef fi cacy of Christ’s death and blood alone God would have
preached in all the world and ac cepted by mankind. Therein he re jects the
boast ing of the Jews and of all as pir ers to ho li ness through their own works,
teach ing them that they can not ob tain his fa vor through the law, or by their
own ef forts. In Christ’s name alone is re mis sion of sins re ceived, and that
through faith. We ought to be ashamed to doubt or ques tion the fact of for- 
give ness of sins and jus ti fi ca tion be fore God through Christ alone, to which
all Scrip ture tes ti fies.
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Where in so ever any is bold, (I speak fool ishly,) I am bold also. Are they He brews? so am I.
Are they Is raelites? so am I. Are they the seed of Abra ham? so am I. 2 Cor. 11:21, 22.

In what ever the false apos tles can boast, Paul says, I can like wise glory.
Here we are shown what is the ground of the false apos tles’ boast ing; their
out ward re spectabil ity – be ing of Abra ham’s seed, chil dren of Is rael,
Christ’s preach ers. In these they think far to ex cel the Corinthi ans, claim ing
their doc trine and works to be of greater weight be cause they have Moses
and the prophets for their teach ers. But they failed to per ceive that their
boast is in mere ex ter nals, that ren der no one right eous or bet ter be fore God.
Names are of no con se quence; they only make a fine show and serve to se- 
duce the sim ple-minded. Paul boasts of his ori gin and yet de rides his boast- 
ing, call ing it fool’s work. His ob ject is to de stroy the boast ing of the false
prophets, that the peo ple might not be de ceived.

Note how, even in Paul’s time, great men erred con cern ing the true sense
of the gospel, and many no ble preach ers would have es ti mated Chris tian
life by a merely ex ter nal ap pear ance and name. The true spir i tual preach ers
must have been few. Should it be strange, then, that in our time sin cere
preach ers are not nu mer ous, and that the ma jor ity of min is ters riot in what
they them selves seem and do? It can not and will not be oth er wise. The
thievish drones, which are prone to riot, let them riot! We will re sist to the
ut most of our power, com mend ing the mat ter to God, who doubt less will
grant us suf fi cient honor and profit, both tem po ral and eter nal, though we
must la bor gra tu itously, re ceiv ing in jury and de ri sion as our re ward. Our ad- 
ver saries will not long con tinue their per se cu tions, for, as Paul says just pre- 
ced ing our text, they will even tu ally re ceive their deserts.

Paul boasts of cer tain tem po ral af flic tions in which he ex cels the false
apos tles, who suf fer noth ing for the sake ei ther of the Word or of souls, but
only boast of name and per son. Among the af flic tions he names hav ing
been a night and a day in the deep. Of other af flic tions af fect ing not his own
per son, but dis tress ing oth ers, he men tions two: he is weak, if an other is
weak, and burns, if an other is of fended. Thereby he plainly por trays the ar- 
dor of his heart – the de fects and sor rows of oth ers pain him as his own.
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March 31st

They drank of that spir i tual Rock that fol lowed them: and that Rock was Christ. 1 Cor.
10:4.

Christ has been typ i fied by var i ous signs and ob jects in the Old Tes ta ment,
and the rock is one of them. Note first, that the ma te rial rock spo ken of had
a place in de pen dently of man’s labors and far from man’s do main, in the
wilder ness. So Christ is a truly in signif i cant ob ject in the world, dis re garded
and un no ticed, nor is he in debted to hu man la bor. Wa ter flow ing from the
rock is con trary to na ture; it is purely mirac u lous. The wa ter typ i fies the
quick en ing spirit of God, who pro ceeds from the con demned, cru ci fied and
dead Christ. Thus life is drawn from death, and this by the power of God.
Christ’s death is our life, and if we would live we must die with him.

Moses strikes the rock at the com mand of God and points to it, thus pre- 
fig ur ing the min is te rial of fice which by word of mouth strikes from the
spir i tual rock the Spirit. For God will give his Spirit to none with out the in- 
stru men tal ity of the Word and the min is te rial of fice in sti tuted by him for
this pur pose, adding the com mand that noth ing be preached but Christ. Had
not Moses obeyed the com mand of God to smite the rock with his rod, no
wa ter would ever have flowed from it. His rod rep re sents the rod of the
mouth of which Isa iah speaks: “He shall smite the earth with the rod of his
mouth; and with the breath of his lips shall he slay the wicked.”

By this state ment about the rock the apos tle makes all the fig ures and
signs granted to the peo ple of Is rael by the Word of God re fer to Christ; for
where the Word of God is, there Christ is. All the words and prom ises of
God are con cern ing Christ. Christ him self makes the ser pent of Moses re fer
to him self. We may truly say that the Is raelites looked upon the same ser- 
pent we be hold, for they saw the spir i tual ser pent that fol lowed them, or
Christ on the cross. The be hold ing was be liev ing in the Word of God, with
the ser pent for a sign, even as their spir i tual drink ing was be liev ing in the
Word of God with the rock for a sign. We may say the same con cern ing the
cloud. The chil dren of Is rael walked un der the same cloud that shad ows us;
they walked un der the spir i tual cloud that fol lowed them – Christ.
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April

April 1st

And Enoch walked with God: and he was not: for God took him. Gen. 5:24.

For a man to walk with God is not to flee into a desert, or to con ceal him- 
self in some cor ner, but to go forth in his vo ca tion, and to set him self
against the in iq uity and mal ice of Sa tan and the world, and to con fess the
seed of the woman; to con demn the re li gion and pur suits of the world, and
to preach, through Christ, an other life af ter this. This is the man ner of life
led for three hun dred years by the great est prophet and high priest of his
gen er a tion. Moses, there fore, de servedly ex tols Enoch as a dis ci ple of great- 
est em i nence, taught and trained by many pa tri ar chal mas ters, and so
equipped with the Holy Spirit that he was the prophet of prophets and the
saint of saints in that primeval world.

It was the will of God that he should be an ex am ple to the whole world
in ver i fy ing and show ing the com fort of the faith in the fu ture life. He is to
preach the life be yond this present life; to teach con cern ing the seed to
come, con cern ing the ser pent’s head that is to be bruised and the king dom
of Sa tan that is to be de stroyed. Such was the preach ing of Enoch, who was,
nev er the less, a hus band and the fa ther of a fam ily; who had a wife and chil- 
dren, who gov erned his house hold, and pro cured his sub sis tence by the la- 
bor of his own hands. This godly man lived, af ter the birth of Methuse lah,
300 years in the truest re li gion, in faith, in pa tience, and in the midst of a
thou sand crosses, all of which he en dured and over came by faith in the
blessed seed.

Enoch’s walk ing with God sig ni fies that he was in this life a faith ful wit- 
ness of eter nal life to be gained af ter this life through the promised seed.
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Inas much as Enoch con stantly preached this doc trine, God ver i fied and ful- 
filled this preach ing in the pa tri arch him self, that we might fully and surely
be lieve it; in that Enoch, a man like our selves, born of flesh and blood, as
we also are, of the seed of Adam, was taken up into heaven by God, and
now lives the life of God, that is, an eter nal life.

April 2nd

By faith Enoch was trans lated that he should not see death; and was not found, be cause
God had trans lated him: for be fore his trans la tion he had this tes ti mony, that he pleased
God. Heb. 11:5.

As among us we find many to whom such things are con sid ered ab surd, and
not suf fi ciently wor thy of faith, so there is no doubt that this ac count was
deemed ridicu lous by most peo ple. For that rea son these things have by di- 
vine au thor ity been com mit ted to writ ing and recorded for the saints and the
faith ful, that they might read, un der stand, be lieve and heed them. They
present to our sight a man i fest tri umph over death and sin, and af ford us a
sure com fort in Enoch’s vic tory over the law, and the wrath and judg ment
of God. To the godly noth ing can yield more grace and joy than these an te- 
dilu vian records. What facts could in spire more won der and ad mi ra tion than
that a man, born of flesh and blood, as we are, and de filed as we are by sin
and cor rup tion, so ob tained the vic tory over death as not to die at all! Christ
him self is a man, and right eous, yet our sins caused him to suf fer the bit ter- 
est of all deaths; but he is de liv ered on the third day, and lifts him self unto
life eter nal. In Enoch is the sin gu lar fact that he died not at all, but was
caught up, with out death in ter ven ing, to the life spir i tual and eter nal.

This fact makes the nar ra tive un der con sid er a tion so mem o rable that
God in tended to use it for the pur pose of set ting be fore the old, primeval
world the hope of a bet ter life. Like wise, to the sec ond world, which had the
law, God gave the ex am ple of Eli jah, who also was taken up into heaven
and trans lated by the Lord be fore the very eyes of his own ser vant El isha.
We are now in the New Covenant, in a third world, as it were. We have
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Christ him self, our great de liv erer, as our glo ri ous ex am ple, who as cended
into the heav ens, tak ing with him many of his saints.

It was God’s will to es tab lish in ev ery age a tes ti mo nial of the res ur rec- 
tion of the dead, that he might al lure our minds from this cor rupt and in
many ways wretched life, in which we gladly serve God as long as it shall
please him by the faith ful per for mance of all pub lic and pri vate du ties, and
es pe cially by in struct ing oth ers in ho li ness and in the knowl edge of God.
Here we have “no cer tain dwelling place.” Christ has gone to pre pare a
place for us.

April 3rd

Seek ye the Lord while he may be found, call ye upon him while he is near. Isa. 55:6.

Think not that you will find the Lord when he has once gone, though you
tra verse the world. But while he is near, you may seek and find him. For
many years, while still in my clois ter, I ex pe ri enced the mean ing of such
dis ap point ment. I sought God with great toil and with se vere mor ti fi ca tion
of the body, fast ing, watch ing, singing and pray ing. In this way I shame- 
fully wasted my time and found not the Lord. No, God does not per mit us to
find him thus.

To find him, go to the Creed and the Ten Com mand ments. They will tell
you. Reg u late your life by them. Be helped by the Lord’s Prayer. Be gin
with your self; then pray for the Church. Let it be your de sire that God’s
name be ev ery where sanc ti fied and that your life con form to his will. For
the study and prac tice of these pre cepts will leave you no op por tu nity to do
evil. God’s Word will soon teach you to sanc tify his name, to ex tend his
king dom, to do your neigh bor no in jury in mind, body, or es tate. Surely we
ought supremely to thank God for the great bless ings of his near ness to us.
We have his pres ence in our homes. He is with us at our board, by our
couch – any where we de sire him. He of fers us all as sis tance and grants all
we may ask. So gra cious a guest should in deed re ceive our high es teem.
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There is too much slum ber ing ev ery where in Ger many. We can not per- 
ceive how it is pos si ble to pre serve the gospel and fill the pul pits for ten
years longer. No one for a mo ment thinks how God has sig nally, richly and
gra ciously blessed us; how we are in pos ses sion of ac tual par adise, if we
only rec og nized the fact. Yet we shame fully, un grate fully and un rea son ably
re ject the king dom; as if it were not enough for us to over step the ten com- 
mand ments in our dis obe di ence, but must even tram ple un der foot the
mercy God of fers in the gospel. Then why should we be sur prised if he send
down wrath upon us? Jerusalem and in fact the en tire Jew ish na tion sinned
un ceas ingly against all God’s com mand ments, and when he pro claimed
grace and of fered for give ness of sins, they tram pled upon his mercy. Should
Christ not re venge him self when they shamed and mocked his pre cious
blood?

April 4th

Our con ver sa tion is in heaven; from whence also we look for the Saviour, the Lord Je sus
Christ. Phil. 3:20.

We who are bap tized and be lieve in Christ do not base our works and our
hope on the right eous ness of this tem po ral life. Through faith in Christ, we
have a right eous ness that holds in heaven. It abides in Christ alone; oth er- 
wise it would avail naught be fore God. Our whole con cern is to be eter nally
in Christ; to have our earthly ex is tence cul mi nate in yon der life when Christ
shall come and change this life into an other, al to gether new, pure, holy and
like unto his own. There fore we are no longer cit i zens on earth. The bap- 
tized Chris tian is born a cit i zen of heaven through bap tism. We should be
mind ful of this fact and walk here as if na tive there. We are to con sole our- 
selves with the fact that God thus ac cepts us and will trans plant us there.
Mean while we must await the com ing again of the Saviour, who is to bring
from heaven to us eter nal right eous ness, life, honor and glory.

With the be liev ers in Christ, who have their right eous ness in him, there
should fol low in this life on earth the fruits of up right liv ing in obe di ence to
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God. These fruits con sti tute the good works ac cept able to God, which be ing
works of faith and wrought in Christ will be re warded in the life to come.
While we walk in the faith of his right eous ness, God has pa tience with the
poor, frail right eous ness of this earthly life. He hon ors our hu man ho li ness
by sup port ing and pro tect ing it dur ing the time we live on earth; just as we
honor our cor rupt, filthy bod ies, adorn ing them with beau ti ful, costly gar- 
ments and golden or na ments. Be cause God would con fer eter nal life upon
man, he pa tiently en dures the filthy right eous ness of this life un til the last
day, and un til the num ber is com plete. When the time shall be ful filled, the
num ber com pleted, God will sud denly bring the world with its gov ern ments
and con di tions of life to an end; he will ut terly abol ish earthly right eous- 
ness, de stroy ing phys i cal ap petites and all else. Yet for the sake of Chris- 
tians, to whom eter nal life is ap pointed, all these must be per pet u ated un til
the last saint is born and has at tained life ev er last ing. For God re gards not
the world nor has need of it, ex cept for the sake of his Chris tians.

April 5th

(They) did all eat the same spir i tual meat; and did all drink the same spir i tual drink. 1 Cor.
10:3, 4.

Among us one el e ment (bread) alone is not to be of fered to the com mu ni- 
cant; he who wants the Lord’s Sup per should re ceive the whole of it. We
have preached and prac ticed this long enough and can not as sume that there
should be any one un able to un der stand it; yet if there be one so dense, or
claim ing to be so weak that he can not grasp the true mean ing of it, we will
ex cuse him; it is just as well that he re main away. For any one to hear God’s
Word so long, to have him self cod dled like a child, and af ter all to con tinue
say ing, I do not un der stand, is not a good sign. For it is im pos si ble for you
to hear so long and still be un en light ened; since then you re main blind it is
bet ter for you not to re ceive the Lord’s Sup per. If you can not grasp the
Word that is plain, clear and cer tain, you can not grasp the sacra ment; for
the sacra ment would be noth ing, if there were no Word.
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More over this Word has now re sounded again and again through out the
world, so that even they who op pose it know it. These, how ever, are not
weak but ob du rate and hard ened; they set their heads against the doc trine
which they hear us prove from the Scrip tures with such clear ness that they
are un able to re ply or es tab lish the con trary. There fore it is out of the ques- 
tion for us any longer to yield or to en dure them, since they defy us and
main tain as their right what they teach and prac tice. We wish to re ceive
both el e ments in the Lord’s Sup per, just be cause they wish to pre vent us
from hav ing them. The thought of caus ing of fense no longer ap plies to
them. The Ro man bish ops have for bid den both el e ments as con trary to
God’s or di nance and com mand. If now we wish to con fess Christ we must
re ceive both el e ments, so that the peo ple may know that we are Chris tians
and abide by the Word of God. When we go to the Lord’s Sup per peo ple
can see who they are that have heard the gospel; they can ob serve whether
we lead Chris tian lives. So this is a dis tinct mark whereby we are rec og- 
nized, whereby we also con fess the name of God and show that we are not
ashamed of his Word.

April 6th

Know ye not that a lit tle leaven leav eneth the whole lump? 1 Cor. 5:6.

Leaven is a com mon fig ure with the apos tle, one he uses fre quently, al most
prover bially. Christ also gives us a Scrip ture para ble of the leaven. It is the
na ture of leaven that a small quan tity mixed with a lump of dough will per- 
vade and fill the whole lump un til its own acid na ture has been im parted to
it. This Paul makes a fig ure of spir i tual things in doc trine and life. In the
Epis tle to the Gala tians, he makes it more es pe cially typ ify false doc trine.
For the in tro duc tion of an er ror in an ar ti cle of faith will soon work in jury to
the whole and re sult in the loss of Christ. Such in no va tion will pur sue its
course with de struc tive sweep un til even the un con tam i nated part be comes
worth less; the once pure mass is wholly cor rupted.
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But in this text he has ref er ence more par tic u larly to an er ro neous idea
con cern ing life and con duct. Here it is like wise true that, once the flesh be
al lowed any li cense, and lib erty be abused, and that un der the name of the
gospel, there is in tro duced a leaven which will speed ily cor rupt faith and
con science, and con tinue its work un til Christ and the gospel are lost. Such
would have been the fate of the Corinthi ans had not Paul saved them from it
by this epis tle, ad mon ish ing and urg ing them to purge out the leaven of li- 
cense; for they had be gun to prac tice great wan ton ness, and had given rise
to sects and fac tions which tended to sub vert the one gospel and the one
faith.

Nor may we in our works and in our daily life tol er ate the yield ing to the
wan ton ness of the flesh and at the same time boast the gospel of Christ, as
did the Corinthi ans, who stirred up among them selves di vi sions and dis or- 
der, even to the ex tent of one mar ry ing his step mother. In such mat ters as
these, Paul says, a lit tle leaven leav ens and ru ins the whole lump – the en- 
tire Chris tian life. These two things are not con sis tent with each other: to
hold to the Chris tian faith and to live af ter the wan ton ness of the flesh in
sins and vices con demned by con science. Paul else where warns, “Be not
de ceived, nei ther for ni ca tors, nor idol aters, nor adul ter ers, nor ef fem i nate,
nor abusers of them selves with mankind, nor thieves, nor drunk ards, shall
in herit the king dom of God.”

April 7th

Take, eat; this is my body which is given for you. Take, drink ye all of it; this cup is the
New Tes ta ment in my blood, which is shed for you for the re mis sion of sins. Matt. 26:26-
28; Mark. 14:22-24; Luke 22:19, 20; 1 Cor. 11:23-25.

These are the words which nei ther our op po nents, nor Sa tan are able to
deny; on them we must stand. Let them make what ever com ments they
please; we have the clear Word of God, say ing, the bread is Christ’s body
given for us; and the cup is his blood shed for us. This he bids us do in re- 
mem brance of him; but the pope com mands that it be not done. They say,
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we are only erring lay men, we do not un der stand, nor are we able to ex plain
the words. But we re ply, It is for us to ex plain just as much as it is for them;
for we are com manded to be lieve in Christ, to con fess our faith, and to keep
all the com mand ments of God, just as well as they are. How then are we to
be lieve with out know ing and un der stand ing the Word? I must know the
words if I am to be lieve; for how can I be lieve with out words?

This is how you can stop their mouths and bring them to si lence. My
faith must be as good as yours, there fore I must have and must know the
Word as well as you. These words are cer tainly clear enough; and there is
no one so stupid that he can not un der stand what is meant by, “Take, drink
ye all of it; this cup is the New Tes ta ment in my blood.” Un less they prove
to us that drink ing here sig ni fies some thing dif fer ent from what all the
world un der stands by the term, we shall ad here to the in ter pre ta tion that we
are all to drink of the cup. Let them bring for ward what they please, cus- 
toms or coun cils, we re ply, God is older and greater than all things.

Thus you see how we are to un der stand the words of the in sti tu tion of
the Lord’s Sup per, and firmly hold to them. In them all the virtue is cen- 
tered, we all must know them, un der stand them, and cling to them in faith.
When you wish to go to the Lord’s Sup per lis ten to the words spo ken and
be as sured that they con tain the whole trea sure on which you are to rely.
They are re ally spo ken to you. My body is given, my blood is shed, Christ
de clares. Why? For the re mis sion of sins. This is what strikes you, that your
sins may be for given.

April 8th

What glory is it, if, when ye be buf feted for your faults, ye shall take it pa tiently? but if,
when ye do well, and suf fer for it, ye take it pa tiently, this is ac cept able with God. 1 Pe ter
2:20

When the in di vid ual ac cepts Christ and be gins to pro fess his faith in words
and life, in vari ably the world, that eter nal en emy of Christ and faith fully
obe di ent ser vant of the devil, will be dis sat is fied. The world re gards it con- 
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temptible, dis grace ful, to live any life but one pleas ing to it self, to do and
speak aught but as it de sires. Its rage is ex cited to ward the Chris tian and it
pro ceeds to per se cute, to tor ture, even to mur der him when pos si ble. We of- 
ten hear the wiseacres and scoffers say that Christ could have en joyed peace
had he so de sired. The same may be said of Chris tians; they could have
peace and plea sure if they would but take ad vice and con form to the world.

What are we to do? It is a fact that to main tain and obey the truth is to
stir up wrath and ha tred. Even the hea then as sert as much. But the fault lies
not with the ad vo cate of truth but with its re jec tors. Is the truth not to be
preached at all? Must we be silent and per mit all mankind to go di rect to
hell? Who could or would heap upon him self the guilt of such neg li gence?
The godly Chris tian, who looks for eter nal life af ter the present one and
who aims to help oth ers to the same happy goal, as suredly must act the part
he pro fesses, must as sert his be lief and show the world how it trav els the
broad road to hell and eter nal death. But to do so is to an tag o nize the world
and in cur the dis plea sure of the devil.

Since there is no es cap ing the fact that he who would con fess Christ and
make the world bet ter must in re turn for his ser vice and bene fac tions heap
upon him self the en mity of the devil and his ad her ents, we must re mem ber
that it is in cum bent upon us to have pa tience when the world man i fests its
bit ter est, most hate ful en mity to ward our doc trine and to ward our very
lives; when it re viles and slan ders and per se cutes us to the ut most for our
prin ci ples. Pe ter here ad mon ishes and per suades Chris tians unto pa tience
un der these cir cum stances, and at the same time seeks to com fort them with
ten der and im pres sive words. If you would be a Chris tian, then be not so
ter ri bly alarmed and so ex tremely im pa tient at the tor ments of the world
and the devil.

April 9th

We be ing many are one bread, and one body: for we are all par tak ers of that one bread. 1
Cor. 10:17.
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While we live on earth we must bear with one an other, as Christ also bore
with us, see ing that none of us are per fect. Christ has shown this to us not
only by his own ex am ple and by his Word, but he has also pic tured it to us
in the form of the Sacra ment of the Al tar, namely, by means of the bread
and the wine. We be lieve that the true body and blood of Christ is un der the
bread and wine. Here we see one thing and be lieve an other, which de scribes
faith. For when we hear the Word and re ceive the Lord’s Sup per we have
merely a word and an act, yet by it we em brace life and ev ery trea sure, even
God him self. Like wise love is pic tured in these signs and el e ments. First of
all in the bread. As long as the grains of wheat are in a pile be fore they are
ground, each is a body sep a rate for it self, and is not min gled with the oth- 
ers; but when they are ground they all be come one body. The same thing
takes place with the wine. As long as the berries are not crushed each re- 
tains its own form, but when they are crushed they all flow to gether and be- 
come one drink. You can not say, this is the flour from this grain, or this is a
drop from that berry; for each has en tered the form of the other, and thus
was formed one bread and one drink.

We re ceive the Lord by the faith of the Word which the soul con sumes
and en joys. In this way my neigh bor re ceives me; I give him my goods,
body, and life and all that I have, and let him con sume and use it in his
want. Like wise, I also need my neigh bor; I too am poor and af flicted, and
suf fer him to help and serve me in turn. Thus we are wo ven one into an- 
other, help ing one an other even as Christ helps us. There fore when you
have re ceived the Lord’s Sup per, you must be dili gent to in crease love, aid
your neigh bor in dis tress, and lend him a help ing hand when he suf fers af- 
flic tion and re quires as sis tance. When you fail to do this, you are not a
Chris tian, or at best only a very weak one.

April 10th

Men and brethren, chil dren of the stock of Abra ham, and whoso ever among you feareth
God, to you is the word of this sal va tion sent. Acts 13:26.
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Paul refers to the gospel not sim ply as the word of peace, as Pe ter does, but
gives it the greater and grander ti tle, “the word of sal va tion;” in other
words, a doc trine cal cu lated to heal and save. No grander name could be
found for the gospel; for a mes sage of sal va tion is an ex pres sion of God’s
grace, for give ness of sins, abid ing peace and life eter nal. More over these
bless ings were not to be be stowed upon the Jews alone; they were to be
equally shared with the Gen tiles, who had no knowl edge of God, of the law,
or of di vine wor ship. The Gen tiles were thus to be made the equals of the
Jews, leav ing the lat ter with out pref er ence or spe cial merit be fore God, and
with out ad van tage and lord ship over the for mer in the world.

Paul plainly tells the Jews that the law of Moses "did not se cure them the
fa vor of God in the past and would be equally prof it less in the fu ture; that
through the gospel mes sage, and only so, they and all Gen tiles as well were
to be de liv ered from sin, death and the power of the devil, and to be come
God’s peo ple with power over all. Yet he presents no other tan gi ble to ken of
the great boon he calls sal va tion and blessed ness than his preach ing alone.
But one may say, The word I hear and Paul I see, a poor hu man be ing; but
this sal va tion – grace, life and peace – I be hold not. On the con trary, I daily
see and ex pe ri ence sin, ter ror, ad ver sity, suf fer ing and death, un til it seems
as if in all hu man ity none are so ut terly for saken by God as the Chris tians,
who hear his mes sage.

This is pre cisely the pre cious doc trine to be learned, if we are to be
God’s chil dren and sen si ble of his king dom within us, a doc trine be yond the
knowl edge and ex pe ri ence of the Jews with their law and the Gen tiles with
their wis dom drawn from rea son. Our sal va tion stands in the word which
Paul here de clares of Christ, a word which, in name and re al ity, is a word of
sal va tion and peace; for sal va tion and peace are the bless ings which it of- 
fers and im parts. God has sent this word, Paul says. Its ori gin and con cep- 
tion is not with man. It is the Word of the God of heaven.

April 11th
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Whoso ever shall eat this bread, and drink this cup of the Lord, un worthily, shall be guilty
of the body and blood of the Lord. 1 Cor. 11:27.

Let me say in re gard to the Lord’s Sup per that when we have re ceived it we
ought to give heed to love, and in this way as sure our selves that we have re- 
ceived the sacra ment prof itably, and at the same time fur nish ev i dence to
oth ers; we should not al ways con tinue to come and still be un changed.
There fore we must turn from our de vo tions and thoughts to our con duct to- 
ward our neigh bor, and ex am ine our selves in this mir ror with all se ri ous- 
ness. The sacra ment is to act upon us so that we may be trans formed and
be come dif fer ent peo ple. For God’s word and work do not in tend to be idle,
but are bound to pro duce great things, to wit, to set us free from sin, death
and the devil, and ev ery kind of fear, and make us ser vants even of the least
among men on earth, and this with out the slight est com plaint on our part,
re joic ing rather to find some one in need of our help, and fear ing only lest
af ter re ceiv ing so much we may not ap ply it at all.

When the Lord’s Sup per fails to pro duce this re sult there is rea son to
fear it has wrought in jury. Nev er the less, even if the re sult is not great, we
are not to re ject those who are im per fect and weak, but those that are in do- 
lent and in so lent, who imag ine that they have done enough when they have
par taken of the sacra ment. A change must take place in you, and there must
be ev i dence of it, then you will be able to per ceive through the sym bol that
God is with you, and your faith will grow sure and strong. For you can eas- 
ily feel whether you have grown more joy ous and bold than you were be- 
fore. For merly the world seemed too nar row for us when we heard of death
and thought of sin. If you feel dif fer ent it is not be cause of your own
strength, for in the past you could not do it. Thus you can dis cover whether
the Lord’s Sup per is pro duc ing any fruit in your own life. If you ex pe ri ence
noth ing, go to God and tell him of your short com ings and trou bles; we must
all do the same thing as long as we live, for not one of us is per fect.

April 12th
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Then said Je sus unto them, Be not afraid: go tell my brethren that they go into Galilee, and
there shall they see me. Matt. 28:10

These are the first words they heard from Christ af ter his res ur rec tion from
the dead, by which he con firmed all the for mer ut ter ances and lov ing deeds
he showed them, namely, that his res ur rec tion avails in our be half who be- 
lieve, so that he an tic i pates and calls Chris tians his brethren, who be lieve it,
and yet they do not, like the apos tles, wit ness his res ur rec tion. The risen
Christ does not wait un til we ask or call on him to be come his brethren. Can
we here speak of merit, by which we de serve any thing? What did the apos- 
tles merit? Pe ter de nied his Lord three times; the other dis ci ples fled from
him; they tar ried with him like a rab bit does with her young. He should
have called them de sert ers, bet ters, repro bates, any thing but brethren.
There fore this word is sent to them through the women out of pure grace
and mercy, as the apos tles at the time keenly ex pe ri enced, and we ex pe ri- 
ence also when we are mired in our sins, temp ta tions and con dem na tion.

These are words full of com fort that Christ re ceives des per ate vil lains, as
you and I are, and calls us his brethren. Is Christ re ally our brother, then in- 
deed what more do we need? Broth ers ac cord ing to the flesh en joy the same
pos ses sions, have the same fa ther, the one in her i tance; so we en joy with
Christ the same pos ses sions, have in com mon one Fa ther and one in her i- 
tance. He who has a part of this spir i tual in her i tance has it all.

If I be lieve on Christ, I be come par taker with him of all his pos ses sions.
I ob tain eter nal right eous ness, eter nal wis dom, eter nal strength, and be come
a lord and reign over all. The stom ach will no longer hunger, sins will not
op press, I will no more fear death, nor be ter ror-stricken by Sa tan, but will
be like Christ the Lord him self. The ti tle of be ing Christ’s brethren is so
high that the heart of man can not un der stand it. The Holy Spirit must be- 
stow this grace.

April 13th

He rose again the third day ac cord ing to the scrip tures. 1 Cor. 15:4.
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Here we must re mem ber the cus tom of the He brews, for ac cord ing to the
Jew ish reck on ing the day be gan in the evening and lasted un til the evening
of the next day, as the first chap ter of Gen e sis says: “And there was evening
and there was morn ing, one day,” “a sec ond day,” “a third day,” and so
forth. Thus the first and great est Sab bath be gan on the evening of the day
when Christ was cru ci fied, that is to say, at the time of sun set on Fri day. In
ad di tion to this the Jews had seven full days which they cel e brated, and all
of which they called sab baths. On these days they ate only wafers and un- 
leav ened bread, for which rea son they are called the days of un leav ened
bread. Christ rose be fore sun rise.

How can we say then that he rose on the third day, since he lay in the
grave only one day and two nights? Ac cord ing to the Jew ish cal cu la tion it
was only a day and one half; how shall we then per sist in be liev ing there
were three days? To this we re ply that he was in the state of death for at
least a part of three days. For he died at about three o’clock on Fri day and
con se quently was dead for about three hours on the first day. Af ter that
night he lay in the grave all day, which is the true Sab bath. On the third day,
which we com mem o rate now, he rose from the dead and so re mained in the
state of death a part of this day, just as when we say that some thing oc- 
curred on Easter day, al though it hap pens in the evening, only a por tion of
the day. In this sense Paul and the Evan ge lists say that he rose on the third
day.

For this pe riod and no longer Christ was to lie in the grave, so that we
might sup pose that his body re mained nat u rally un cor rupted and that de- 
com po si tion had not yet set in. He came forth from the grave so soon that
we might pre sume that cor rup tion had not yet taken place ac cord ing to the
course of na ture; for a corpse can lie no longer than three days be fore it be- 
gins to de com pose. There fore Christ was to rise on the third day, be fore he
saw cor rup tion.

April 14th
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Je sus saith unto her, Mary. She turned her self, and saith unto him, . . . Mas ter. Je sus saith
unto her, Touch me not; for I am not yet as cended to my Fa ther. John 20:16, 17.

There are two things con cern ing the Lord’s res ur rec tion that we ought to
know and un der stand. First, the his tory which re lates the events as they oc- 
curred, to gether with the dif fer ent cir cum stances un der which he re vealed
him self alive in var i ous man i fes ta tions; so that we might have a sure record
and tes ti mony of ev ery thing as a foun da tion and sup port of our faith, inas- 
much as this ar ti cle of faith on the res ur rec tion is the chief one upon which
our sal va tion is fi nally based, and with out which all oth ers would be use less
and en tirely fruit less.

The sec ond point, that is the more im por tant and nec es sary, on ac count
of which the nar ra tive has been recorded and preached, is the power, ben e fit
and com fort of the joy ous res ur rec tion of the Lord. Con cern ing this Paul
and all the apos tles and the en tire Scrip tures teach and preach richly and
glo ri ously; but most glo ri ously of all did Christ the Lord him self preach,
when he man i fested him self first of all to the women. This is the first ser- 
mon our Lord de liv ered af ter his res ur rec tion, and with out doubt also the
most com fort ing one. It was spo ken first of all to his beloved Mary Mag da- 
lene, and through her also to his dis ci ples af ter their deep woe, grief and
sor row caused by his de par ture and death, that he might com fort and glad- 
den them by his res ur rec tion.

But her joy is no higher than the mere bod ily plea sure of hav ing her
Lord alive again as she had him be fore; she clung only to the fact of his re- 
turn and thought that he would again be with them, eat and drink with them,
preach and do mir a cles as he had done be fore. He does not per mit him self
to be touched, how ever, be cause he wants her to stand still and lis ten and
learn what she does not know, namely: I am not risen to walk and re main
with you bod ily and tem po rally, but that I may as cend to my Fa ther. It is not
here that I in tend to dwell and abide; but I would have you be lieve that I go
to the Fa ther, where I will rule and reign with him eter nally, and whither I
will also bring you out of your death and sor row. There you shall have me
tan gi bly, and you shall re joice for ever in eter nal com mu nion with me and
the Fa ther.
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April 15th

Then the same day at evening, be ing the first day of the week, when the doors were shut
where the dis ci ples were as sem bled for fear of the Jews, came Je sus and stood in the midst,
and saith unto them, Peace be unto you. John 20:19.

Je sus finds his dis ci ples sit ting in fear and ter ror both from with out be cause
of the Jews and from within be cause of their con sciences. They were slow
of heart to be lieve what they had heard from the women and from some of
the dis ci ples, that he had risen from the dead. While they were talk ing about
it with sad hearts, Christ ap pears and hails them with his friendly greet ing,
“Peace be unto you,” which means a wish for ev ery thing that is good.

The peace of Christ is hid den from our eyes and senses and is dif fer ent
from that which the world seeks. It is not a vis i ble or tan gi ble peace, con- 
sist ing of bod ily feel ing, but an in ner and spir i tual peace, con sist ing of faith,
which grasps and holds to noth ing save what it hears in our text, namely,
the gra cious words of Christ, which he speaks to all fright ened and trou bled
souls. A Chris tian, there fore, is con tented and sat is fied with hav ing Christ
as his friend and in him a gra cious God who de sires his con stant wel fare,
even though, ma te ri ally speak ing, he has no peace in the world, but con stant
strife and con tention. At an other place Je sus says, “These things have I spo- 
ken unto you, that ye might have peace. In the world ye have tribu la tion.”

The dis ci ples were not trou bled by any one, yet their hearts were all
aflut ter, and were nei ther at rest nor at peace. While they are thus in fear
and ter ror, the Lord brings them peace, not by re mov ing any dan ger, but by
qui et ing their hearts. The wicked ness of the Jews is nei ther re moved nor
changed; they are as full of ha tred and rage as be fore. With out there is no
change what ever, but the dis ci ples are changed within; they have be come
coura geous and bold, and the ha tred of the Jews is now of lit tle con cern to
them. This is the true peace which is able to calm the heart even in the
midst of trou ble. It is well called a peace “which pas seth all un der stand ing;”
it is abid ing and in vin ci ble as long as the heart clings to Christ; for thereby
it is cer tain that it has a mer ci ful God and the for give ness of sins.
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April 16th

Je sus saith unto her, . . . Go to my brethren, and say unto them, I as cend unto my Fa ther,
and your Fa ther; and to my God, and your God. John 20:17.

The apos tles were crouch ing be hind barred doors, dis cour aged and cowed,
as sheep with out a shep herd, and trou bled in con science. Pe ter had de nied
his Lord with an oath, and the oth ers had all fled and proved them selves
dis loyal. That was, in deed, a fall so deep and ter ri ble that they might well
think they would never be for given for deny ing the Son of God, and so
shame fully for sak ing their dear Lord and faith ful Saviour. How could it
ever en ter their hearts that Christ would send such an af fec tion ate greet ing
and such a kind good morn ing to them, and would not only for give ev ery- 
thing, but also call them dear brethren?

Con sider what these words con tain and of fer. Go, my dear sis ter, and tell
the deny ing and dis loyal dis ci ples that they are called and shall be my dear
brethren. Is not this plac ing us with Christ into the com plete ten ure and in- 
her i tance of heaven and of ev ery thing Christ has? Rich and blessed in deed
must be the brethren and sis ters who can boast of this Brother, not now
hang ing on the cross, nor ly ing in the grave un der the power of death, but a
mighty Lord over sin, death, hell and the devil.

But who is he that has in sti tuted this broth er hood? The only Son of God
and almighty Lord of all crea tures, so that on his own ac count he did not
need to en dure suf fer ing and death. I have done all this, he tells us, for your
sake as your dear Brother, who could not bear to see you eter nally sep a rated
from God by the devil, sin and death, and mis er ably per ish; hence I stepped
into your place and took your mis ery upon my self, gave my body and life
for you that you might be de liv ered; I have now risen again to pro claim and
im part to you this vic tory and de liv er ance, and to re ceive you into my
broth er hood, that you might pos sess and en joy with me all that I have and
hold. Thus you see, it is not enough for Christ that the his tor i cal fact has oc- 
curred, and that on his part ev ery thing is ac com plished; he in fuses it into us
and cre ates a broth er hood from it, so that it may be come the com mon pos- 
ses sion of us all. He has done this not for him self and his own sake, but as
our brother and for our good alone.
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April 17th

Be gin ning at Moses and all the prophets, he ex pounded unto them in all the scrip tures the
things con cern ing him self. Luke 24:27

The Evan ge list states that their heart burned within them while he opened to
them the Scrip tures, and the gospel fol low ing says that Christ opened their
minds to un der stand the Scrip ture. Here is the point: Moses cer tainly writes
con cern ing Christ, and Christ is found in the books of Moses; but it is nec- 
es sary not only to read, but also to un der stand what is said. There fore the
Bible is a book that must not only be read and preached, but it also re quires
the true in ter preter, that is, the rev e la tion of the Holy Spirit. Not a sin gle ar- 
ti cle of faith has ever been preached that was not more than once at tacked
and de nied by heretics, though they read the same Scrip tures that we have.

This rev e la tion, there fore, re quires pupils of the right kind, who are will- 
ing to learn and to be in structed, like these pi ous and sim ple-minded dis ci- 
ples, not wise and puffed up minds and self-made mas ters who reach be- 
yond the very heav ens with their knowl edge. This is a doc trine that makes
our wis dom fool ish ness and blinds our rea son, be fore it can be be lieved and
un der stood; for it is not born of man’s rea son, like other sci ences and arts,
which have sprung from rea son and can be grasped by means of rea son. All
here sies from the be gin ning have had their ori gin here; both Jews and Gen- 
tiles, and the Turks at present, grow fool ishly vi o lent in re gard to our doc- 
trine, be cause it does not agree with rea son and hu man wis dom. Only pi ous,
sim ple-minded peo ple can grasp and un der stand it – they who say: “God
hath said it, there fore I be lieve it.” Christ him self thanks the Fa ther with a
joy ful heart that he hides these things from the wise and un der stand ing and
re veals them unto babes.

Thus poor, ig no rant women came to the sep ul cher with out con sid er ing
that the tomb was cov ered with a heavy stone; yet these fool ish per sons are
the first to whom Christ re veals his res ur rec tion and calls to be his preach- 
ers and wit nesses. So he gives these dis ci ples a knowl edge of the Scrip tures
which all the learned scribes did not pos sess, so that now they view Moses
with dif fer ent eyes, and are forced to con fess: I have read and heard this be- 
fore, but never un der stood it.
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April 18th

As they thus spake, Je sus him self stood in the midst of them, and saith unto them, Peace be
unto you. Luke 24:36.

The dis ci ples are gath ered to gether in seclu sion. They are afraid of the Jews
and are in dan ger of their lives; they are fear ful and faint-hearted and afraid
of sin and death. Had they been strong and coura geous, they would not have
thus crept into a cor ner; later, when the Holy Spirit came, strength ened and
com forted them, they were made so coura geous that they stepped forth and
preached pub licly with out fear. This is writ ten for us, that we might learn
that the gospel of Christ’s res ur rec tion com forts only the faint-hearted. They
are the poor, con science stricken ones, whose sins lie heav ily upon them,
who feel faint at heart, are loath to die and are well-nigh star tled by the
sound of a rustling leaf. To these con trite, poor, and needy souls the gospel
of fers com fort, to them it is a sweet sa vor.

This is also learned from the na ture of the gospel, for the gospel is a
mes sage and a tes ti mony, which de clares how the Lord Je sus Christ rose
from the dead, that he might re move sin, death and all evil from all who be- 
lieve in him. If I rec og nize him as such a Saviour, I have heard the gospel
aright, and he has in truth re vealed him self to me. If now the gospel teaches
naught but that Christ has over come sin and death by his res ur rec tion, then
we must in deed con fess that it can be of ser vice to none save those who feel
sin and death. They who do not feel their sin, and are not dis mayed, nor see
their in fir mi ties, profit not a whit by it, nor do they de light in it. Though
they hear the gospel, it has no ef fect upon them, ex cept that they learn the
words, and speak of what they have heard. They do not trea sure them in
their hearts, and re ceive nei ther com fort nor joy from them.

It were well, if the gospel could be preached only where faint-hearted
and con science-stricken ones are found. But this can not be, and for this rea- 
son it bears so lit tle fruit. The fault is not in the gospel, but in the hear ers.
They hear it, but they do not feel their own af flic tion and mis ery, nor have
they ever tried to feel it.

Hence none need mar vel if the gospel does not ev ery where bring forth
fruit.
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April 19th

If any man speak, let him speak as the or a cles of God; if any man min is ter, let him do it as
of the abil ity which God giveth: that God in all things may he glo ri fied through Je sus
Christ. 1 Pet. 4:11.

It is nec es sary that both preach ers and hear ers take heed to doc trine and
have clear, un mis tak able ev i dence that what they em brace is re ally the true
Word of God re vealed from heaven; the doc trine given to the holy and
prim i tive fa thers, prophets and apos tles; the doc trine Christ him self con- 
firmed and com manded to be taught. We are not per mit ted to em ploy the
teach ings dic tated by any man’s plea sure or fancy. We are not al lowed to
adapt the Word to mere hu man knowl edge and rea son. We are not to tri fle
with the Scrip tures, to jug gle with the Word of God, as if it would ad mit of
be ing ex plained to suit the peo ple; of be ing twisted, dis tended and patched
to ef fect peace and agree ment among men. There would then be no sure,
per ma nent foun da tion whereon the con science might rely.

Still it is not enough that the of fice and com mand ment be God-ap- 
pointed. We min is ters should be con scious – and the peo ple should be
taught – that ef fi cacy of of fice is not of hu man ef fort, but is God’s power
and work. That which the of fice was de signed to ac com plish is not ef fec tive
by virtue of our speech or ac tion, but by virtue of God’s com mand ment and
ap point ment. He it is who or ders; and him self will ef fec tively op er ate
through that of fice which is obe di ent to his com mand. In bap tism, the
Lord’s Sup per and ab so lu tion we are not to be con cerned about the per son
ad min is ter ing the sacra ments or pro nounc ing ab so lu tion, – who he is, how
right eous, how holy, how wor thy. Wor thi ness or un wor thi ness of ei ther ad- 
min is ter ing or re ceiv ing hand ef fects noth ing; all the virtue lies in God’s
com mand and or di nance.

The mo tive for all Chris tian ef fort is named in the words, “that in all
things God may be glo ri fied.” No one may seek or as cribe to him self power
and honor be cause of his of fice or gifts. Power and glory be longs only to
God. God him self calls his Church, rules, sanc ti fies and pre serves it through
his Word and his Spirit. To this end he be stows on us his gifts. All is done
purely of grace, wholly for the sake of his beloved Son, Christ the Lord.
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There fore, in re turn for the fa vor and in ef fa ble good ness be stowed upon us
re gard less of our mer its, we ought to thank and praise God, di rect ing all our
ef forts to the recog ni tion and glory of his name.

April 20th

Woe be to the shep herds of Is rael that do feed them selves! should not the shep herds feed
the flocks? Ezek. 34:2.

To be a shep herd is not to ex er cise great pomp and glory; but it is a ser vice
one is wont to ren der an other, as a ser vant in a house hold, who does all in
his power to please his mas ter freely and with out re straint, and is in all
other re spects faith ful. Thus Christ did all in har mony with his of fice and
his name. When he was here on earth he care fully tended his sheep and pro- 
vided them with ev ery thing need ful for body and soul, with good and hon- 
est teach ing and deeds of mercy. Good shep herds are like the good Shep- 
herd Christ, who tends the sheep, goes be fore them, cares for those who are
sick; who does not flee when the wolves come, but “who giveth his life for
the sheep.”

It is not enough that we preach cor rectly, which the hireling can also do;
but we must watch over the sheep, that the wolves, the false teach ers, may
not break in, and we must con tend for the sheep against the wolves with the
Word of God, even to the sac ri fice of our lives. Such are good shep herds, of
whom few are found. They are the right eous apos tles and preach ers, who
are but the mouth pieces of Christ, through whom Christ preaches. The
hirelings do not care for the sheep, re ceive tem po ral wages, riches and
honor and feed them selves. They are good to a cer tain ex tent, and Christ
also preaches through them, but they are not true to the sheep. This may be
seen in our shep herds to day who al most en tirely sub vert their of fice. In
times past the princes gave the bish ops and priests great trea sures, be sides
land and peo ple, so that pi ous bish ops did not want to ac cept the of fice,
they even fled from it; but that is en tirely changed at present and there is a
run ning and rac ing af ter the best bish oprics. The great est rush is for the of- 
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fices which af ford the best liv ings. They seek their own, not the things of
Christ. This is a lam en ta ble and mis er able state of things. Thus Paul also
warns the el ders at Eph esus: Take heed unto your selves and to all the flock,
over the which the Holy Ghost hath made you over seers. I know, af ter my
de part ing shall griev ous wolves en ter in among you, not spar ing the flock.

April 21st

When he (the Com forter) is come, he will re prove the world … of right eous ness, be cause I
go to my Fa ther, and ye see me no more. John 16:8-10.

The world is re proved not only be cause it has sin, but also be cause it does
not know what right eous ness is, and how to be come pi ous. The right eous- 
ness of which he speaks here does not con sist in ob serv ing civil or im pe rial
laws and in do ing what rea son teaches, but the right eous ness which is valid
be fore God, or which he re gards as right eous ness. He says, “Be cause I go to
the Fa ther, and ye see me no more.” To the world this is strange and ridicu- 
lous lan guage. “Be cause I go to the Fa ther,” em braces the whole work of
our re demp tion and sal va tion, for which God’s Son was sent from heaven,
and which he per formed for us and still per forms un til the end, namely, his
pas sion, death and res ur rec tion, and his whole reign in the Church. This go- 
ing to the Fa ther sig ni fies noth ing else than that he of fers him self as a sac ri- 
fice by the shed ding of his blood and by his death to pay for sin; af ter wards
he tri umphs in his res ur rec tion and brings sin, death and hell into sub jec tion
to him self, and is seated at the right hand of the Fa ther, where he reigns in- 
vis i bly over all things in heaven and earth, and gath ers and ex tends his
Church by the preach ing of the gospel; as an ex ter nal me di a tor and high
priest he in ter cedes with the Fa ther for those who be lieve, be cause they still
have weak nesses and sins re main ing in them, and gives the power and
strength of the Holy Spirit to over come sin, the devil and death.

This is the right eous ness of Chris tians be fore God, that Christ goes to
the Fa ther, that is, suf fers and rises for us, and thereby rec on ciles us to the
Fa ther, so that for his sake we have for give ness of sin, and grace. This is the
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right eous ness of an other, for which we have done noth ing and have mer ited
noth ing, freely given and ap pro pri ated to us to be our right eous ness,
whereby we please God and are his dear chil dren and heirs. This freely be- 
stowed right eous ness comes by faith alone. It can not be ap pre hended oth er- 
wise than with the heart, which clings to the de par ture of Christ and firmly
be lieves that for his sake it has for give ness and re demp tion from sin and
death. This right eous ness is not an ex ter nal thing, but a hid den trea sure, not
seen with eyes nor com pre hended by our senses.

April 22nd

When he (the Com forter) is come, he will re prove the world … of judg ment, be cause the
prince of this world is judged. John 16:8-11.

The word “judg ment” means the de ci sion be tween two par ties at vari ance to
de cide which is right or wrong. It em braces two el e ments, aid and pun ish- 
ment, that the in no cent party be ac quit ted and helped to his rights; that the
guilty be con demned and pun ished. The word, how ever, is gen er ally used
for the lat ter el e ment, the le gal sen tence of con dem na tion and its con se- 
quence. In this sense Christ uses it here and he in tends to in di cate that when
the Holy Spirit shall pur sue the two themes of his preach ing and shall re- 
prove the world of sin and right eous ness, it will not re ceive it, nor be will- 
ing to be re proved, nor be moved to al low the right eous ness of Christ to be
of fered to it. It will set it self against this teach ing and re prov ing of the Holy
Spirit, and con demn and per se cute it. Then arises the con flict, and one judg- 
ment runs con trary to the other.

But Christ says that the Holy Spirit shall re tain the su pe rior judg ment
and shall pre vail in his re prov ing of the world un til the last day. In con se- 
quence of this Chris tians get into straits, the cross and per se cu tion be gin.
Be cause the king dom of Christ is not of this world, but spir i tual and in vis i- 
ble, the power and might which the world has are di rected against the
Church by con demn ing, per se cut ing and tor tur ing with sword and fire and
other means. The world is also in cited by the bit ter ha tred of the devil
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against Christ, who seeks to blot out and ex ter mi nate the Church. Against
this ha tred of judg ment Christ gives com fort. The devil is al ready judged
and the sen tence of con dem na tion has al ready been pro nounced upon him;
the only thing want ing is its ex e cu tion, that the pun ish ment be in flicted
upon him in eter nal fire.

This judg ment pro ceeds by power and might of the Lord Christ, sit ting
at the right hand of the Fa ther; it is pub licly pro claimed by the of fice of
preach ing, that the prince of the world with all his ad her ents is al ready un- 
der fi nal con dem na tion and shall ac com plish noth ing against Christ. He
must let him re main the Lord, un der whose feet he shall eter nally lie and
suf fer his head to be trod den upon. Christ makes his en e mies his foot stool.
No one be lieves this ex cept Chris tians, who take the Lord’s Word for truth
and know his power and king dom.

April 23rd

I will make an ev er last ing covenant with you, even the sure mer cies of David. Isa. 55:3.

The prophet has ref er ence to the prom ise made to David in the sev enth
chap ter of sec ond Samuel. In the pre ced ing verses of the chap ter, Isa iah
most ten derly en treats and in vites the whole world to re ceive the prom ises
of sal va tion, for thereby shall the poor, the wretched and the af flicted ob tain
the great trea sures of joy and sal va tion. Im me di ately fol low ing the verse
quoted, he speaks of the Mes siah, the promised seed of David, as given to
the Levites for a “wit ness,” – a preacher sent by God – and for a “leader and
com man der to the peo ple.” The thought is of a king and ruler dif fer ing from
Moses and his priests and ex po nents of the law; a ruler dif fer ing from ev ery
other lord and king, from David and all worldly rulers what ever, sub ject ing
ev ery thing to him self. Not that this leader should set up a new tem po ral
gov ern ment, or ex tend Jew ish au thor ity among the Gen tiles, but that Jews
and Gen tiles should re ceive him and be lieve in him, and ob tain the ful fill- 
ment of that prom ise he here terms a covenant of the sure mer cies of David.
This covenant God en ters into and keeps, a di vine, sure covenant; through
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Christ shall be given what ever bless ings God’s mercy shall be stow, with re- 
mis sion of sins, re demp tion from death, and life eter nal.

Now, if the Christ of this covenant is true man, and, as the prom ise to
David is, of David’s flesh and blood; and if he is to bring eter nal mercy, he
must like wise be God, such gift be ing in the prov ince and power of God
alone. This be ing true, he can not re main in death, al though he may suf fer
death by rea son of his hu man na ture; he must of his own power rise from
the dead. Only so can he raise oth ers and give them ev er last ing life; only so
can he truly be called eter nal King of grace, right eous ness and life, ac cord- 
ing to the sure prom ise of God. When ever the Scrip tures speak of Christ’s
eter nal king dom, and of ev er last ing grace, they point out this ar ti cle of the
res ur rec tion of Christ. God has promised to give us Christ, him who was to
sit at his right hand – that is, to have the om nipo tent, di vine power pos si ble
only to an eter nal Lord and King – and at the same time to have his king- 
dom on earth.

April 24th

If ye then be risen with Christ, seek those things which are above, where Christ sit teth on
the right hand of God. Col. 3:1.

How is a dead man prof ited, how ever much life may be preached to him, if
that preach ing does not make him alive? Of what use is it to preach right- 
eous ness to a sin ner, if he re main in sin? or to an erring, fac tious in di vid ual,
if he for sake not his er ror and his dark ness? Even so, it is not only use less
but detri men tal, even per ni cious in ef fect, to lis ten to the glo ri ous, com fort- 
ing and sav ing doc trine of the res ur rec tion, if the heart has no ex pe ri ence of
its truth; if it means naught but a sound in the ears, a tran si tory word upon
the tongue, with no more ef fect upon the hearer than if he had never heard.

Ac cord ing to the text, this nobly wrought and pre cious res ur rec tion of
Christ must es sen tially be, not an idle tale of fancy, fu tile as a dead hewn
stone, or a painted pa per im age, but a pow er ful en ergy work ing in us a res- 
ur rec tion through faith – an ex pe ri ence which he calls be ing risen with
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Christ; in other words, it is dy ing unto sin, be ing snatched from the power
of death and hell and hav ing life and hap pi ness in Christ. If ye, Paul says,
have ap pre hended by faith the res ur rec tion of Christ and have re ceived its
power and con so la tion, and so are risen with him, that res ur rec tion will
surely be man i fest in you; you will feel its power, will be con scious of its
work ing within you. The doc trine will be some thing more than words; it
will be truth and life. For those who do not thus ap pre hend the res ur rec tion,
Christ is not yet risen, al though his ris ing is none the less a fact; for there is
not within them the power rep re sented by the words “be ing risen with
Christ,” the power which ren ders them truly dead and risen men.

The apos tle, then, in this text is not re fer ring to the fu ture res ur rec tion of
the body, but to the spir i tual ris ing which en tails the for mer. He re gards as
one fact the res ur rec tion of the Lord Christ, who brought his body again
from the grave and en tered into life eter nal, and the res ur rec tion of our- 
selves, who, by virtue of his ris ing, shall like wise be raised: the soul, from a
triv ial and guilty life shall rise into a true, di vine and happy ex is tence; from
this sin ful and mor tal body shall rise out of the grave an im mor tal, glo ri ous
one.

April 25th

Whoso ever be lieveth that Je sus is the Christ is born of God. 1 John 5:1.

Though John’s lan guage is plain and sim ple, yet in the ears of men gen er- 
ally it is un usual and un in tel li gi ble. What, ac cord ing to the world’s con- 
struc tion, is im plied by the state ment, “born of God?” To the world there is
no birth but phys i cal. Hence such doc trine as our text sets forth will ever be
strange, un in tel li gi ble, in com pre hen si ble, to all but Chris tians. But these
speak with new tongues, as Christ says they shall, for they are taught and
en light ened by the Holy Spirit.

When the Scrip tures speak of be ing born of God, it is not in a hu man
sense; the ref er ence is not to the con di tions of our tem po ral lives, but to
those ex alted ones of a fu ture ex is tence. To say we must be born of God is
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equiv a lent to say ing that if a man is to be re deemed from sin and eter nal
death, to en ter into the king dom of God and into hap pi ness, his phys i cal
birth will not suf fice; all that na ture, rea son, free will and hu man en deavor
may af ford is in ad e quate. Phys i cal, in deed, an swers for ev ery thing in the
way of tem po ral pos ses sion and achieve ment, ev ery de sir able and ex alted
thing of earth; but all such pos ses sion and achieve ment serves only the
phys i cal ex is tence; it is swept away by death, to which event it is ever sub- 
ject.

Hence there be comes nec es sary a new and dif fer ent birth. The de mand is
for a di vine birth, a birth in which parent age is wholly of God; a birth sig ni- 
fy ing the op er a tion of God’s di vine power in man, a power achiev ing some- 
thing be yond the at tain ment of his nat u ral ca pac i ties and ef fect ing in him
new un der stand ing and a new heart. The process is this: when the in di vid ual
hears the gospel mes sage of Christ – a mes sage re vealed and pro claimed,
not by the wis dom and will of man, but through the Holy Spirit – and sin- 
cerely be lieves it, he is justly rec og nized as con ceived and born of God.
Through that faith, for the sake of his Son, God ac cepts us as his chil dren,
pleas ing to him and heirs of eter nal life; and the Holy Spirit will be sent into
our hearts.

This doc trine con demns those ar ro gant teach ers who pre sump tu ously ex- 
pect to be jus ti fied be fore God by their own mer its and works. The Scrip- 
tures clearly teach the very re verse. It is sheer hu man ef fort, and not be ing
born of God.

April 26th

I am the good shep herd, and know my sheep, and am known of mine. John 10:14.

Christ here gives us the cri te rion by which we are to dis tin guish the true
Church, or peo ple of God, from that which has the name and rep u ta tion, but
in truth is not the Church. The Church nei ther is, nor ought to be a so ci ety
which must be or ga nized with an ex ter nal gov ern ment, like the Jew ish peo- 
ple un der the law of Moses. It is not gov erned and pre served by out ward
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hu man power; much less is it bound to a suc ces sion or gov ern ment of bish- 
ops, as the pa pacy claims. It is a spir i tual as sem bly, which hears the shep- 
herd and be lieves in him, and is gov erned by him through the Holy Spirit. It
is out wardly rec og nized by this alone, that it has his Word, the preach ing of
the gospel, and his sacra ments. In wardly it is known to him alone, as in turn
it also knows him by faith and clings to him when it hears his Word, re gard- 
less of the fact that it may nei ther main tain, nor even know any thing of that
out ward Jew ish or pa pis ti cal gov ern ment, and may be scat tered here and
there in the world with out any or ga nized ex ter nal gov ern ment, as it was in
the time of Christ and the apos tles, who, apart from and in op po si tion to the
reg u lar power of the whole priest hood, be lieved in Christ and con fessed
him.

If you re ally wish to know what a Chris tian is you must not look to the
law of Moses, the gov ern ment of the pope, nor the life and sanc tity of any
man, how ever holy. A Chris tian is not one who leads a strict, se vere, her mit
life; noth ing that is in us or can be done by us, makes a Chris tian. This
alone, that one knows this Man, re gards him and trusts him as he wishes to
be con sid ered, namely, the good Shep herd, who lays down his life for the
sheep and knows them. This knowl edge is noth ing else than faith, which
arises from the min istry of the Word, which con sists not of our own
thoughts, nor does it come from men, but it was brought from heaven and
was re vealed by Christ him self. In this way and in no other does a man be- 
come a Chris tian. The Word and our faith must al ways come to gether. Here
we have this com fort, that if any one knows Christ in this way, he is al ready
known by him and cer tainly is one of his.

April 27th

(He) up braided them with their un be lief and hard ness of heart, be cause they be lieved not
them which had seen him af ter he was risen. Mark 16:14.

Christ up braids the dis ci ples with their un be lief and hard ness of heart. He
does not re ject them, nor deal too se verely with them, but re proves them. It
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is not an in signif i cant mat ter that the Lord re buked his dis ci ples; for un be- 
lief is the great est sin that can be named. Christ tells them the cause of their
un be lief when he says that their hearts are hard ened, still he deals mildly
and gen tly with them. This is told us for our com fort, lest we de spair, when,
lack ing in faith, we doubt, stum ble and fall. It is to help us to rise again, to
strengthen our faith and lift up our hearts to God, that we may grasp and
hold fast the con fi dence of God, who does not deal se verely with us, but
can in deed bear with us and over look much. If we be lieve him to be a mer- 
ci ful God, he will be found mer ci ful and thus shows him self to us; but a bad
con science and an un be liev ing heart have no such trust in God, but flee
from him. So should we also deal with our neigh bor. If we see him fall from
the faith, or err and sin, we should not strengthen him in his wicked ness,
nor jus tify his cause, but ad mon ish him and in meek ness re prove his faults,
yet not hold en mity, nor turn our love from him.

But let no one think that the apos tles were al to gether un be liev ing; they
be lieved what was writ ten in the law and the prophets. There was a faith
there, but they did not yet be lieve all things. Faith is a thing that al ways
grows. There fore the Lord shows wherein they lacked in faith; it was that
they did not be lieve the res ur rec tion of Christ from the dead. I hold that
they be lieved that they had a gra cious God, but this was not enough; they
must be lieve also the res ur rec tion of Christ. Thus the Lord up braided them
with their un be lief and said that in spite of all they had seen, they were not
be liev ing, they still lacked a cer tain ar ti cle of faith, that on the res ur rec tion.
We should there fore ex pose and re prove what is wrong, but ex er cise truth
and love to ward ev ery body. We see that even the apos tles were lack ing in
the chief things, yet they were cor ner stones, the foun da tion and the very
best part of Chris ten dom.

April 28th

Many are called, but few are cho sen. Matt. 22:14.
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Note what took place in Jerusalem, when the gospel was first heard. It is
said, there were in the city at the feast of the Passover eleven hun dred thou- 
sand men. How many were con verted? When Pe ter stood up and preached,
they made a mock ery of it and con sid ered the apos tles drunken fools. Af ter
the apos tles had preached the gospel a long time, they gath ered to gether
three thou sand men and women. But what were they among so many? No
one could dis cern that the gospel had ac com plished any thing. No change
was seen, and scarcely any one knew that there were Chris tians there. Hence
the gospel must not be mea sured by the mul ti tude that hear, but by the small
com pany that re ceive it. They ap pear as noth ing, they are de spised and per- 
se cuted, and yet God se cretly works in them.

There is an other thing that hin ders the free move ment of the gospel,
namely, the in fir mi ties of the be liev ers. Thus Pe ter was filled with faith and
the Holy Spirit, yet he stum bled and fell – he and all that were with him –
when he walked not ac cord ing to the gospel, so that Paul had to re prove
him openly. Mark had jour neyed with Paul, but af ter ward fell away and
with drew from him. Again, Paul and Barn abas strove to gether, and there
arose a sharp con tention be tween them. And be fore this, we read in the
Gospels how of ten the apos tles erred in weighty mat ters, though they were
the best of Chris tians.

These in fir mi ties of Chris tians darken the gospel most of all, so that men
who deem them selves wise and learned stum ble and are of fended in them.
Few there are who can well rec on cile these things so as to take no of fense.
It was thus even with the dis ci ples. At first when Christ wrought great and
ex cel lent works, and gained great hon ors, they re mained stead fast. The
com mon peo ple clung to him, be cause they saw that with great power he
wrought such ex cel lent works, and walked so as to be ir re proach able. But
when his suf fer ings be gan, they all turned away and for sook him. Why was
this? Be cause they con sid ered him not the strong, but a weak Christ. There- 
fore to bear with the weak Christ is the high est wis dom on earth, which is
known to very few men.

April 29th
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What so ever is born of God over cometh the world. 1 John 5:4

He who is born of God over comes the world, John de clares. Ver ily, this is a
sig nif i cant and forcible as ser tion which the Holy Spirit makes. It rep re sents
a tremen dous power, a great work.

The child of God must at tempt and ac com plish great things. The birth
ef fected through the Word and faith makes men true sov er eigns, above all
earthly rulers. It gives them power even to over come the world, some thing
im pos si ble to any Ro man or Turk ish po ten tate. They ef fect not their vic tory
by phys i cal force or tem po ral power, but by the spir i tual birth through faith.

In or der to un der stand the na ture of the spir i tual vic tory and how it is ef- 
fected, we must know what John means by the term “world.” The ref er ence
is not to do min ion over ter ri tory, to prop erty, or money. He im plies the ex is- 
tence of two king doms. By the heav enly king dom we must un der stand not
only spir i tual life and godly peo ple, but the Lord and Re gent of that king- 
dom – Christ with his an gels, and his saints, both liv ing and dead. The king- 
dom of the world rep re sents not only the earthly life with its worldly in ter- 
ests, but par tic u larly its lord and re gent – the devil and his an gels, all
unchris tian, god less, wicked peo ple on earth. So John means by “world” the
devil and his whole earthly do min ion.

The work ings of these two king doms are plainly ev i dent, though the
lead ers are not vis i ble to mor tal eyes. Christ rules ef fec tu ally in his own
power through the Word and the Holy Spirit in the hearts of be liev ers,
through the an gels who guard his fol low ers, and through his peo ple them- 
selves who ex er cise au thor ity over one an other in lov ing ser vice, each
teach ing, com fort ing and ad mon ish ing a no ble band of godly, obe di ent,
chaste, benev o lent souls. The na ture of the devil’s king dom is eas ily ap par- 
ent. This king dom is sim ply a huge booth filled with faith less, shame less,
wicked in di vid u als, im pelled by their god to ev ery sort of dis obe di ence and
con tempt of God and his Word; to false doc trine, the prac tice of wan ton- 
ness, vice, and wicked ness.

These two king doms are op posed. Chris tians are brought into the con- 
flict to hold the field against God’s en e mies, whose rule is one of false hood
and mur der; they must con tend with the en emy’s ser vants, fac tions, spir its,
and wicked in di vid u als, in an ef fort to re strain evil and pro mote good.
Chris tians must know how to meet and suc cess fully re sist the en emy, how
to carry the field unto vic tory and hold it.
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April 30th

When Christ, who is our life, shall ap pear, then shall ye also ap pear with him in glory. Col.
3:4.

Here is com fort for Chris tians in this earthly life, where their res ur rec tion
seems un true to the world and to their own per cep tions, though they re ceive
the doc trine of Christ and ap pre hend him by faith; where they must con tend
with sin and in fir mi ties and be sides are sub ject to much af flic tion and ad- 
ver sity; and where con se quently they are ex tremely sen si ble of death and
ter ror when they should ex pe ri ence joy and life. In this verse Paul com forts
them, show ing where to seek and surely ap pre hend their life. Be of good
cheer, he would say, for ye are dead to the worldly life. This life ye must re- 
nounce, but in so do ing ye make a pre cious ex change. Dy ing unto the world
is a blessed ex pe ri ence, for which ye will ob tain a life far more glo ri ous. Ye
are now through Christ’s death re deemed from sin and from death eter nal
and are made im per ish able. Upon you is con ferred ev er last ing glory. But
this risen life ye can not yet per ceive in your selves; ye have it in Christ
through faith.

Christ is spo ken of as “our life.” This life is cer tain, though still un re- 
vealed to you, in sured to you be yond the power of any one to de prive you of
it. By faith in Christ’s life, are ye to be pre served and to ob tain vic tory over
the ter rors and tor ments of sin, death and the devil, un til that life shall be re- 
vealed in you and made man i fest to men. In Christ ye surely pos sess eter nal
life. Noth ing is lack ing to a per fect re al iza tion ex cept that the veil whereby
it is hid den as long as we are in mor tal flesh and blood is yet to be re moved.
Then will eter nal life be re vealed. Then all worldly, ter res trial things, all sin
and death, will be abol ished. In ev ery Chris tian shall be man i fest only glory.
Chris tians, be liev ing in Christ and know ing him risen, should com fort
them selves with the ex pec ta tion of liv ing with him in eter nal glory.

Saints must, there fore, by a vig or ous and un ceas ing war fare sub due their
sin ful lusts if they would not lose God’s grace and their faith. To re tain the
Spirit and the in cip i ent di vine life, the Chris tian must con tend with him self.
Pos i tive mor ti fi ca tion is nec es sary. And this is the way to mor tify sin: it
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must be per ceived with se ri ous dis plea sure and re pented of; and through
faith Christ’s for give ness must be sought and found.
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May

May 1st

Where fore the law was our school mas ter to bring us unto Christ, that we might be jus ti fied
by faith. Gal. 3:24.

There are two di vine procla ma tions which came from heaven. One is,
“Thou shalt not kill, com mit adul tery, steal” and the like, and adds the
threat that all who trans gress these com mand ments shall die. Though they
may com pel a man out wardly to ap pear godly be fore men, in wardly the
heart is left at en mity with the law. The other procla ma tion is that of the
gospel. It tells us how we may meet the de mands of the law. It does not
drive nor threaten, but kindly in vites us, Come, I will show you where you
may find what you need to make you godly. Here is the Lord Je sus; he will
give it you.

The two procla ma tions are as op po site to one an other as tak ing and giv- 
ing, and this dis tinc tion must ever be ob served. With these two God has
ever ruled the world, and still rules it. The law must be de clared to coarse
and rude per sons, who are not in flu enced by the gospel, un til they are
driven to ac knowl edge their im per fec tions and are hum bled. When this has
been ac com plished, the gospel is to be ap plied. There are other procla ma- 
tions be sides these two, which have been in vented to frighten men’s con- 
sciences, but they are not from heaven and are mere hu man prat tle. The
procla ma tions of law and gospel are not of men, but of Christ, who sent
them forth and put them into the heart of the apos tles and their suc ces sors
so that they un der stood them, and then into their mouths so that they spake
and de clared them.
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If you be lieve that Christ died to save you from all evil, and you hold
fast to that Word, you will find it so cer tain and sure that no crea ture can
over throw it. It is the power of God, and can and will save all who be lieve
it. You will find refuge in the Word and at tain ev er last ing, peace, joy and
life. You will be a par tic i pant in all the power that is in the Word, which is
so deeply hid den that none but they who be lieve re al ize that it is so ef fec- 
tive and that it ac com plishes such great things.

May 2nd

I am the good shep herd: the good shep herd giveth his life for the sheep. John 10:11.

“The good shep herd layeth down his life for the sheep.” In this one virtue
the Lord com pre hends and ex em pli fies all oth ers in the beau ti ful para ble of
the sheep. The sheep has this trait above all other an i mals, that it soon, rec- 
og nizes the shep herd’s voice and will fol low no one but him. Though it can- 
not help and keep and heal it self, nor guard against the wolf, yet it al ways
knows enough to keep close to the shep herd and look to him for help. Christ
uses this trait of the an i mal as an il lus tra tion in ex plain ing that he is the
good Shep herd. In this man ner he shows plainly what his king dom is and in
what it con sists. It is to pro tect the sheep, that is, poor, needy, wretched men
who re al ize that there is no other help or coun sel for them. The king dom of
Christ is to be con cerned about the weak, the sick, the bro ken, who need to
be helped. This is a com fort ing dec la ra tion.

“A bruised reed shall he not break, and smok ing flax shall he not
quench.” The bruised reeds are the poor, ten der con sciences, which are eas- 
ily dis tracted. But God deals gen tly with them. The smok ing flax (dimly
burn ing wick) he does not wholly quench, but lights it and trims it again
and again. When a Chris tian is not only weak and in firm, but when he falls
into such great temp ta tions as to deny the gospel, as Pe ter when he de nied
Christ, even then you are not to cast him away, as though he no longer be- 
longed to this king dom. You must not rob Christ of this char ac ter is tic, that
in his king dom abound ing grace and mercy alone pre vail, and that his king- 
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dom is wholly one of con so la tion, and that he is a com fort ing, friendly
shep herd, who ten derly in vites, and would in duce all men to come unto
him. All this is ef fected through the gospel alone, by means of which we are
to strengthen the weak and heal the sick. It will give full con so la tion to all,
so that no one, no mat ter how great a sin ner he has been, need de spair.

May 3rd

Now there was found in it a poor wise man, and he by his wis dom de liv ered the city; yet no
man re mem bered that same poor man. Eccl. 9:15.

Wher ever we turn our eyes we see, in all con di tions of life, a flood of ter ri- 
ble ex am ples of in grat i tude for the pre cious gospel. We see how kings,
princes and lords quar rel and fight, envy and hate one an other, op press ing
their own peo ple and de stroy ing their own coun tries; they tax them selves
with not so much as a sin gle Chris tian thought about ame lio rat ing the
wretched ness of Ger many. The no ble men rake and rend, rob bing whom
they can, prince or oth er wise, and es pe cially the poor Church. Towns men
and farm ers are ex tremely avari cious, ex tor tion ate and treach er ous; they
fear lessly per pe trate ev ery sort of in so lence and wicked ness, and with out
shame and pun ish ment. The earth cries to heaven, un able longer to tol er ate
its op pres sion.

But why mul ti ply words? It is in vain so far as the world is con cerned;
no ad mo ni tion will avail. The world re mains the devil’s own. Not with stand- 
ing the world’s re fusal to be in flu enced by the recog ni tion of God’s good- 
ness, and in spite of the fact that we are obliged daily to see, hear and suf fer
the world’s in creas ing un grate ful ness the longer it stands, we must not al- 
low our selves to be led into er ror; for we will be un able to change it. We
must preach against the evil of in grat i tude wher ever pos si ble, se verely cen- 
sur ing it, and faith fully ad mon ish all men to guard against it. Al though
com pelled to live among the un grate ful, we are not for that rea son to fall
into er ror, nor to cease from do ing good.
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But if your good works are wrought with the ob ject of se cur ing the
thanks and ap plause of the world, your re ward will justly be that of him
who crushes with his teeth the hol low nut only to de file his mouth. If, when
you meet with in grat i tude, you an grily wish to pull down moun tains, and
re solve to give up do ing good, you are no longer a Chris tian. You in jure
your self and ac com plish noth ing. Let the God-fear ing Chris tians give ev i- 
dence of their will ing ness to hear the Word of God. Let them show by their
lives a con scious ness of the great bless ing con ferred by those from whom
they re ceived the gospel. Let their hearts and lips ever be ready with the
happy dec la ra tion: “God be praised.” Such man i fes ta tion of grat i tude as- 
suredly must re sult when we com pre hend what God has given us.

May 4th

O the depth of the riches both of the wis dom and knowl edge of God! Rom. 11:33.

Sub lime are the thoughts and coun sel of God, tran scend ing by far the mind
and com pre hen sion of man, yea, of all crea tures, when he so richly pours
forth his good ness, and out of pure grace and mercy elects, as ben e fi cia ries
of that good ness, the poor, and wretched, and un wor thy, who are con cluded
un der sin – that is, those who ac knowl edge them selves guilty be fore God
and de serv ing of ev er last ing wrath and perdi tion; when he does all this that
they might know him in his real di vine essence, and the sen ti ment of his
heart – that through his Son he will give all who be lieve ev er last ing life.
And, again, that they might know how he will re ject those who, in pride and
se cu rity, boast of their own gifts, that they are called the peo ple of God in
pref er ence to all other na tions; who boast that they have spe cial prom ises;
who think that God will ac knowl edge no na tion on earth but them selves as
his peo ple and his Church. He will re ject them on ac count of their un be lief,
in which they are fet tered by the pride and imag i na tion of their own wis dom
and ho li ness.

This is that rich, in ex press ible, di vine wis dom and knowl edge which
they pos sess who be lieve in Christ, and by which they are en abled to look
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into the depths and see what the pur poses and thoughts of the di vine heart
are. True, in their weak ness they can not fully reach it; they can only ap pre- 
hend it in the re vealed Word by faith, as in a glass or im age. It can not be ap- 
pre hended or com pre hended oth er wise.

Though the world will not do it, we will firmly be lieve that God is a true
God and Lord, wise, just, gra cious, whose riches and depth are in ef fa ble.
We will glo rify him with our whole heart, as he ought justly to be praised
and glo ri fied by ev ery crea ture, for the won der ful gov ern ment of his
Church, through his Word and rev e la tion. He is to be glo ri fied be cause he
man i fests such un ut ter able good ness to all who are in sin and un der God’s
wrath that he trans lates them, though they are un wor thy, from the power of
death and hell into the king dom of eter nal grace and life, if they will only
seek grace and be lieve on Christ, his Son.

May 5th

How un search able are his judg ments, and his ways past find ing out! Rom. 11:33.

These words show Chris tians that these sub lime and di vine mys ter ies –
God’s ac tual di vine essence and his will, ad min is tra tion and works – are ab- 
so lutely be yond all hu man thought, hu man un der stand ing or wis dom; that
they are and ever will be in com pre hen si ble, in scrutable, and al to gether hid- 
den to hu man rea son. When rea son pre sump tu ously un der takes to solve, to
teach and ex plain these mat ters, the re sult is worth less, yea, ut ter dark ness
and de cep tion. If any thing is to be as cer tained, it must be through rev e la tion
alone; that is, the Word of God, which was sent from heaven.

We do not ap ply these words of Paul to the ques tion of di vine pre des ti- 
na tion – who will be saved and who will not. For into these things God
would not have us cu ri ously in quire. He has not given us any spe cial rev e la- 
tion in re gard to them, but refers all men here to the words of the gospel. By
them they are to be guided. He would have them hear and learn the gospel,
and be liev ing in it they shall be saved. Therein have all the saints found
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com fort and as sur ance in re gard to their elec tion to eter nal life; not in any
spe cial rev e la tion in re gard to their pre des ti na tion, but in faith in Christ.

Paul speaks here of the mar velous rul ing of God in the Church, ac cord- 
ing to which they who have the name and honor of be ing the peo ple of God
– the peo ple of Is rael – are re jected on ac count of their un be lief. On the
other hand, those who for merly were not God’s peo ple, but were un be liev- 
ing, are now be come the true Church in the sight of God and are saved,
since they have re ceived the gospel and be lieve in Christ. Con se quently it
was on ac count of their own un be lief that the for mer were re jected. Such
are God’s un search able judg ments and ways past find ing out. By “judg- 
ments” is meant that which is right or wrong, what pleases and what does
not please him. By “his ways” is meant that which he will man i fest unto
men and how he will deal with them. These things men can not and would
not search out by their own in tel lect, and there fore should never op pose
their judg ments or spec u la tions to God. It is not for them to say what is
right or wrong, whether an act or rul ing is di vine.

May 6th

This is the vic tory that over cometh the world, even our faith. 1 John 5:4.

It is, in deed, say ing very much for the Chris tian faith to at tribute to it such
power over the devil and the world – a power tran scend ing all hu man abil- 
ity. It re quires an agency greater and higher than hu man strength to tri umph
over the devil, es pe cially in the per plex ing con flicts of con science, when he
vexes and tor tures the heart with ter ror of God’s wrath in the at tempt to
drive us to de spair. At such times all our works must im me di ately sink out
of sight, leav ing no help or vic tory ex cept the faith that clings to the word
of Christ the Lord, be liev ing that, for the sake of his beloved Son, God will
be mer ci ful and will not con demn us for our sins and un wor thi ness, if we
be lieve in him. Such faith as this stands fast and gains the vic tory; nei ther
the devil, nor the gates of hell can pre vail against it.
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The same is true in all temp ta tions. Be fore we can re sist and over come,
we must have faith to be lieve that through Christ we have re mis sion of sins
and the fa vor of God; that God gives us help and strength to en able us to
stand in the con flict and suc cess fully re sist the devil, the world, the flesh,
and death; that we ob tain the vic tory by the di vine power of the Holy Spirit,
lack ing whose help we all would be far too weak to win. With out faith, we
are un der the power of the devil and sin, be ing sub ject to them by nat u ral
birth. We can be lib er ated in no other way than through faith in Christ.

The faith which be lieves Je sus is the Son of God is the true, tri umphant
sort. It is an in vin ci ble power wrought in the hearts of Chris tians by the
Holy Spirit. It is a sure knowl edge, that does not gaze and vac il late hither
and thither ac cord ing to its own thoughts. It ap pre hends God in Christ the
Son sent from heaven, through whom God re veals his will and his love and
trans fers us from sin to grace, from death to a new, eter nal life; a refuge and
trust that re lies, not upon its own merit and wor thi ness, but upon Christ the
Son of God, and in his might and power bat tles against the world and the
devil. It is a liv ing, ac tive power, ever fol lowed by vic to ries and other ap- 
pro pri ate fruits.

May 7th

Ev ery good gift and ev ery per fect gift is from above, and cometh down from the Fa ther of
lights, with whom is no vari able ness, nei ther shadow of turn ing. James 1:17.

We shall des ig nate the “good gifts” the bless ings we en joy here in this life;
the “per fect gifts” those await ing us in the life to come. In the words “good
gifts” and “per fect gifts,” the apos tle com pre hends all our bless ings, those
we have al ready re ceived in the present life and those to be ours in the life
to come. I will not now speak par tic u larly of earthly, tran sient, and change- 
able bless ings, such as tem po ral goods, honor, a healthy body, and oth ers.
There are many in di vid u als who would give thou sands of dol lars to have
the sight of both eyes. So much do they prize the bless ing of sight, they
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would will ingly suf fer a year’s ill ness or en dure other great in con ve niences
to ob tain it.

But we shall speak now par tic u larly of the bless ings we have in Christ’s
res ur rec tion, a sub ject ap pro pri ate to this Paschal sea son. God has be gun the
work of ed i fy ing us, of build ing us up, and will con sti tute us his own chil- 
dren, his heirs. The great, glo ri ous gifts of the res ur rec tion are these: the
gospel, holy Bap tism, the power of the Holy Spirit, and com fort in all ad- 
ver sity. What is a slight in jury or the loss of some tem po ral bless ing in com- 
par i son with these? What rea son has any man to mur mur and to rage when
such di vine bless ings are his, even here in this life, bless ings which none
can take away or abridge? If you are called on to re nounce money, pos ses- 
sions, honor, and men’s fa vor, re mem ber you have a trea sure more pre cious
than all the hon ors and all the pos ses sions of the world. When you see one
liv ing in great splen dor, in plea sure and pre sump tion, fol low ing his own in- 
cli na tions, think: I have di vine grace en abling me to know God’s will and
the work he would have me do, and all in heaven and earth is mine.

But these do not rep re sent the con sum ma tion of res ur rec tion bless ings.
We must yet await the real, the per fect gifts. God has only com menced to
work in us; he will not leave us in this state. If we con tinue in faith, God
will bring us to the real, the eter nal bless ings, called “per fect gifts,” the pos- 
ses sion of which ex cludes er ror, stum bling, anger, and any sin what ever.

Look to this fu ture life, when as sailed by the world and en ticed to anger
or evil lust.

May 8th

Of his own will be gat he us with the word of truth, that we should be a kind of first fruits of
his crea tures. James 1:18.

The best thing Christ has sent us from on high is son ship. He brought us
forth, made us his chil dren, or heirs. We are truly called chil dren born of
God. But how are we born? Through “the word of truth,” or the true Word.
By this state ment James makes a far-reach ing thrust at all fac tions and
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sects. They also have a word and boast much of their doc trine, but theirs is
not the Word of truth whereby men are made chil dren of God. But we have
a Word whereby, as we are as sured, God makes us his beloved chil dren and
jus ti fies us, if we be lieve in that Word. He jus ti fies us not through works or
laws. The Chris tian must de rive his son ship from his birth. The dis ci ples of
Moses, and all work-mon gers, would ef fect it by com mand ments, ex tort ing
a work here and a work there, ef fect ing noth ing.

The chil dren of God, John tells us, are they who be lieve on the name of
Christ; who sin cerely cling to the Word. They are chil dren who cleave to
the mes sage that through Christ God for gives their sins and re ceives them
into his fa vor; who ad here to this prom ise in all temp ta tions, af flic tions, and
trou ble. The Word here on earth is the jewel which se cures son ship. Since
God has so greatly blessed you as to make you his own be got ten chil dren,
shall he not also give you ev ery other good?

Whence do we de rive son ship? Not from your own will, not from your
own pow ers or ef forts. Were it so, I and other monks surely should have ob- 
tained it, in de pen dently of the Word; it would have been ours through the
nu mer ous works we per formed in our monas tic life. It is se cured, says
James, “of his will.” It never en tered into the thought of man that we should
in this way be made chil dren of God. The idea did not grow in our gar dens;
it did not spring up in our wells. It came down from above, “from the Fa ther
of lights,” by Word and Spirit re vealed to us and given into our hearts
through the agency of the apos tles and their suc ces sors, by whom the Word
has been trans mit ted to us. Hence we did not se cure it by our ef forts or mer- 
its. Of his fa therly will and good plea sure was it con ferred upon us; of pure
grace and mercy he gave it.

May 9th

Him that is weak in the faith re ceive ye, but not to doubt ful dis pu ta tions. Rom. 14:1.

Some are found who know the gospel, but are of fended at their own man ner
of life. They have a de sire to walk in god li ness, but they feel that they make
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no progress. They be gin to de spair and think that with them all is lost be- 
cause they do not feel the strength they ought to have. They also earnestly
de sire Christ to be strong in them and man i fest him self in mighty deeds.
But in this God de signs to hum ble us, that we may see and feel what fee ble
crea tures we are, what wretched, lost, and con demned men, if Christ had
not come and helped us.

But thereby we have no fur lough to con tinue for all time in weak ness,
for we do not preach that any should be weak, but that we should know the
weak ness of Chris tians and bear with it. Christ did not hang upon the cross
that he might ap pear as a mur derer and evil doer, but that we might learn
how deeply strength lies hid den un der weak ness, and might learn to know
God’s strength in weak ness. Thus our weak ness is not to be praised, as
though we should abide in it, but rather must we learn not to think that
those who are weak are not Chris tians, nor yet de spair when we feel our
own weak ness. There fore it be hooves us to know our own weak nesses and
ever to seek to wax stronger, for Christ must not suf fer al ways, nor re main
in the grave, but must come forth again and live.

Hence, let no one say that to re main in ig no rance is the true course and
con di tion. It is only a be gin ning, out of which we must grow day by day,
giv ing heed only that we turn not away and de spair when we are weak, as
though all were lost. Rather must we con tinue to ex er cise our selves till we
wax stronger and stronger, and en dure and bear the weak ness un til God
helps and takes it away. Hence, even though you see your neigh bor so weak
that he stum bles, think not that he is be yond hope. God will not have one
judge an other and be pleased with him self, in as much as we are all sin ners,
but that one bear the in fir mity of the other. Christ also pleased not him self,
hence we are to do as he did.

May 10th

Let ev ery soul be sub ject unto the higher pow ers. For there is no power, but of God: the
pow ers that be are or dained of God. Whoso ever re sisteth the power, re sisteth the or di nance
of God: and they that re sist shall re ceive to them selves damna tion. Rom. 13:1,2.
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We must un der stand that we have two kinds of au thor ity: the sec u lar that
pun ishes with the sword, and the spir i tual that ex er cises its of fice with the
Word and by means of preach ing. The sec u lar power is or dained of God, as
Paul clearly and beau ti fully de clares to the Ro mans. Since there are few
who heed the gospel, and most peo ple re main rogues and knaves, they use
the gospel for their own li cen tious lib erty and wan ton ness; hence it is nec- 
es sary to have a civil gov ern ment, which we would not need if all men were
Chris tian and evan gel i cal. God has or dained and de signed it, in or der that
the godly may live in peace; he has es tab lished the sec u lar sword to the end
that the pub lic peace may be pre served, the wicked pun ished, and the just
pro tected. On this ac count we must pay to the gov ern ment rent and taxes
and rev enue by which it may be sup ported and ad min is ter its of fice.

In the gospel we find an en tirely dif fer ent, a spir i tual gov ern ment, one
that ex ists alone in the Word, by which sin ners are con victed and the gospel
pro claimed to the ter ri fied and alarmed con sciences. When the bish ops and
their of fi cials want to put one un der the ban the trans gres sion is pub lished
to the whole con gre ga tion, oth er wise their ban would not be no ticed, and
the mes sen gers would be shown the door. The sec u lar gov ern ment should
see to it, when ever the cler i cal au thor ity over reaches its sphere to the in jury
of souls, that it be re strained, and bish ops and their of fi cials be not per mit- 
ted to ex com mu ni cate from the Church any one with out his knowl edge and
will, when ever it pleases them.

It does not con cern God very much as to how the sec u lar gov ern ment
uses its power, for he is con cerned only about the soul, and with this the
sec u lar power has noth ing to do. It has re ceived power to rule over the body
and over prop erty. Whether we gov ern well or not does not de ter mine our
sal va tion. But it were a mat ter of great con cern if the spir i tual au thor ity
were to say, Do this, and thou shalt be saved; omit this, and thou shalt be
eter nally lost, as though at cer tain times we must not eat eggs and meat and
but ter, but oil and fish. With Pe ter we must obey God rather than men.

May 11th
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But grow in grace and in the knowl edge of our Lord and Saviour Je sus Christ. 2 Pet. 3:18.

What is it to know Christ but to look upon him as a gift and as an ex am ple?
A gift given by God that be comes your own; so that when you see and hear
him suf fer ing or do ing any thing, you may not doubt that Christ him self in
such suf fer ing and works is yours, upon which you may de pend as though
you your self had done them, and as though you your self were Christ. This
is what it means to know Christ aright: that he with all he has, out of pure
di vine good ness has been given unto us, that he has ren dered sat is fac tion,
ob tained sal va tion and eter nal life for us, and that all this is through him and
for his sake, be stowed upon us with out our merit.

If in this way you have Christ as the foun da tion and chief trea sure of
your sal va tion, then fol lows the other part of lay ing hold of him as your ex- 
am ple, that you give your self to the ser vice of your neigh bor as he has
given him self for you. Then faith and love will be ex er cised, God’s com- 
mand ment will be ful filled, and man be comes happy and fear less to do and
to suf fer any and ev ery thing. Christ as a gift nour ishes your faith and makes
you a Chris tian; but Christ as an ex am ple moves you to do good works;
these do not make you a Chris tian, but they go forth from you who have al- 
ready be come Chris tians. The pope, how ever, has changed this en tirely; for
he com mands: If you would be saved, you must pray the rosary, fast, be- 
come a Carthu sian, buy in dul gences, build churches, and do in nu mer able
things, not one of which Christ ever com manded. The worst of all is that
when they have prac ticed such works, which ben e fit nei ther God, nor the
world, for a time, they boast of them and say: I have fasted so many Fri days
with bread and wa ter, I have spent so many years in the clois ter, I hope God
will not leave me un re warded for such ser vice, but will on that ac count give
me heaven. That cer tainly is deny ing Christ, and a ter ri ble blas phemy of the
great and un sur pass able grace of God man i fested to ward us in his Son, Je- 
sus Christ. The true knowl edge of Christ is to know why he came, and how
we may ap pro pri ate him to our selves.

May 12th
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Go ye into all the world, and preach the gospel to ev ery crea ture. Mark 16:15.

He that would preach the gospel must cast aside all works sup posed to
make one just, and al low noth ing to re main but faith; I must be lieve that
God, with out any merit of mine and re gard less of all works, has granted me
his grace and eter nal life. There fore we must preach in a way that the glory
and praise will be given to God and not to our selves. Now there is no
greater glory and praise that we can give to God than to con fess that out of
pure grace and mercy he takes away from us sin, death and hell, and that he
gives his beloved Son and all his trea sures to us.

Faith com pels no one to ac cept the gospel, but leaves its ac cep tance free
to ev ery one and makes it a per sonal mat ter. Thus you see that the pope errs
and does the peo ple in jus tice when he ven tures to drive them to faith by
force. The Lord com manded the dis ci ples to do noth ing more than preach
the gospel. This the dis ci ples also did; they preached the gospel and left its
ac cep tance to those who would take it. They did not say: Be lieve, or I will
put you to death.

A ques tion arises as to the words, “Go ye into all the world,” how it is to
be un der stood, since the apos tles cer tainly did not visit all the world? Their
preach ing went out into all the world, al though it has not yet come into all
the world. This go ing out has been be gun and con tin ues, al though it is not
yet com pleted; the gospel will be preached far ther and wider un til the judg- 
ment day. When this preach ing shall have reached all parts of the world,
and shall have been ev ery where heard, then will the mes sage be com plete
and its mis sion ac com plished; then will the last day also be at hand.

The preach ing of this mes sage may be likened to a stone thrown into the
wa ter, pro duc ing rip ples which cir cle out ward from it, the waves rolling on
and on, one driv ing the other, till they come to shore. The preach ing was be- 
gun by the apos tles, and it con stantly goes for ward, is pushed on far ther and
far ther by the preach ers, driven hither and thither into the world, al ways be- 
ing made known by those who never heard it be fore, al though it be ar rested
in the midst of its course and is con demned as heresy.

May 13th
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In my name shall they cast out dev ils; they shall speak with new tongues; they shall take up
ser pents; and if they drink any deadly thing, it shall not hurt them. Mark 16:17, 18.

How shall we pro ceed here that we may pre serve the truth of this pas sage?
The Lord says all these signs shall ac com pany them. Now we know that the
apos tles did not present all the signs, and if the pas sage shall stand lit er ally,
then few be liev ers will be cleared and few saints be en ti tled to heaven; for
these signs, one and all, have not ac com pa nied them, though they have had
power to work signs, and have ex hib ited some of them. These words, there- 
fore, do not re fer to the Church as a whole, but to per sons sep a rately. If
there is a Chris tian who has faith, he shall have power to do these ac com pa- 
ny ing mir a cles, and they shall fol low him. Christ says, “He that be lieveth
on me, the works that I shall do, shall he do also.” The Lord has given
Chris tians power also against the un clean spir its. There was once a pa tri- 
arch in the wilder ness, who, when he met a ser pent, took it in both hands
and tore it in two, say ing, What a fine thing it is to have a clear and guilt less
con science. So, where there is a Chris tian, there is still the power to work
these signs if it is nec es sary.

But no one should at tempt to ex er cise this power if it is not nec es sary.
The apos tles did not al ways ex er cise it, but only made use of it to prove the
Word of God, to con firm it by mir a cles. “They went forth and preached ev- 
ery where, the Lord work ing with them, and con firm ing the Word with signs
fol low ing.” Since the gospel has now been spread abroad, and made known
to all the world, there is no need of work ing mir a cles as in the apos tles’
time. Then let no one with out press ing need un der take to work won ders. I
know not what I shall say about those who ven ture to do signs where they
are not nec es sary. I know that it is a dan ger ous un der tak ing. The devil, in- 
deed, lets him self be driven out, but he does not in tend to suf fer for it; he al- 
lows it only that he may strengthen the sign worker in such er ror. I would
not like to trust him. But wher ever a Chris tian dies in Christ with cheer ful
heart, Sa tan has been truly cast out and de prived of his power and king dom.

May 14th
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They shall put you out of the syn a gogues: yea, the time cometh, that whoso ever kil leth you
will think that he doeth God ser vice. John 16:2.

Christ pointed out clearly enough what would hap pen to his dis ci ples as a
re sult of their preach ing. He men tions two sources of op po si tion to the
gospel, than which none could be stronger: one that the preacher should be
ex com mu ni cated and put to death; the other that the per se cu tors would re- 
gard this as ren der ing a ser vice to God. He said that the Holy Spirit should
tes tify of him and that they also should bear wit ness; and he as sures them
that their tes ti mony shall not be ef faced by this rage and per se cu tion of the
world. He gives them this as sur ance be fore hand for the pur pose that they
may know and be pre pared against these same abuses.

It is strange and al most in cred i ble to hear that not only the world shall
op pose, with its bit ter ha tred and rage, Christ, the Son of God and its
Saviour, but that also the apos tles them selves must be of fended at such
judg ment of the world. Who could ever con ceive that Christ and his gospel
should be re ceived in this man ner among his own peo ple, to whom he had
been promised by God, and from whom they were to ex pect noth ing but
that which is good, which they also re ceived from him? But here we are
told that the gospel is a teach ing which, ac cord ing to hu man judg ment,
gives noth ing but of fense, – a thing un wor thy to be heard or tol er ated.

The king dom of Christ on earth shall so come that it must be ap par ent to
all that it is not an earthly king dom af ter the man ner of men. But the world
shall refuse to rec og nize its na ture. It shall not be called the king dom of
Christ or of God, but a de struc tion and sub ver sion of all good gov ern ment,
both spir i tual and tem po ral. It is well-nigh in con ceiv able that the Son of
God should be so re ceived by those who are called the peo ple of God. For
Christ speaks here not of open, ma li cious, wicked knaves and god less men,
but of those who are re garded as the most em i nent, the wis est, the most
holy, even the ser vants of God. Who would ever think that God would in- 
tro duce Christ’s king dom upon earth in this way, es tab lish his Word in all
places and gather his Church.

May 15th
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Ver ily, ver ily, I say unto you, What so ever ye shall ask the Fa ther in my name, he will give
it you. John 16:23.

The Lord points out five things nec es sary to con sti tute true prayer. The first
is God’s prom ise, which is the chief thing and is the foun da tion and power
of all prayers. He prom ises that it shall be given if we ask. He prom ises that
we may be sure of be ing heard in prayer; he even cen sures the dis ci ples for
be ing lazy and not hav ing prayed. It is truly a great shame to us Chris tians
that God should up braid us for our sloth ful ness in prayer.

The sec ond req ui site in true prayer is faith. We must be lieve that the
prom ise is true, and must not doubt that God will give what he prom ises.
The words of prom ise re quire faith, – a firm, un doubt ing con fi dence that
God’s prom ise is true. Such faith and def i nite as sur ance the Holy Spirit
must im part; with out the Holy Spirit surely no prayer will be of fered.

The third req ui site of true prayer is that one must name some thing def i- 
nitely for which he prays, as for strong faith, love, peace, and for the com- 
fort of his neigh bor. One must ac tu ally set forth pe ti tions as in the Lord’s
Prayer.

The fourth el e ment in prayer is, that we must earnestly de sire that the pe- 
ti tion be granted, which is noth ing but ask ing. It is an in ter ces sion of the
Spirit that can not be ut tered. When Za c cha eus sought to see the Lord, he
did not feel how strongly his heart wished that Christ might speak with him
and come into his house.

The fifth req ui site of prayer is that we ask in the name of Christ. This is
noth ing more than that we come be fore God in the faith of Christ and com- 
fort our selves with the sure con fi dence that he is our Me di a tor, through
whom all things are given to us and with out whom we merit noth ing but
wrath and dis grace. We pray aright in Christ’s name, when we thus trust in
him that we will be re ceived and heard for his sake and not for our own.

All these five req ui sites may be com plied with in the heart with out any
ut ter ance of the mouth. But oral prayer is nec es sary to kin dle and en cour age
prayer in wardly in the heart. We must not spec ify to God the time, place,
per son, and mea sure, but leave all that to his own free will and cling only to
ask ing.
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May 16th

It is the Spirit that beareth wit ness, be cause the Spirit is truth. 1 John 5:6.

John em ploys the word “wit ness” in con nec tion with the thought of preach- 
ing; it is a word which he fre quently uses. In the be gin ning of his gospel,
where he speaks of John the Bap tist, he says, “The same came for a wit ness,
that he might bear wit ness of the light.” So in the use of the words “wit- 
ness” or “bear ing wit ness,” we are to un der stand sim ply the pub lic preach- 
ing of God’s Word. Christ says, that the Holy Spirit shall bear wit ness of
him; that is, it shall pub licly fill the min is te rial of fice. This is God’s own
wit ness to his Son.

This wit ness, Christ him self or dains, shall ever go forth, and re main in
the Church. To this end Christ him self called and gave the Holy Spirit to the
apos tles and their suc ces sors, min is ters, preach ers, and teach ers. For the
sake of the unin structed masses and the con stantly ris ing young who, as yet
in ig no rance of the Word, need ad mo ni tion – for the sake of these, the Spirit
must bear pub lic wit ness or ad min is ter the preach ing of fice that they, too,
may learn to know the grace of God man i fest and given us through Christ,
and that God’s won drous works may be pub licly rec og nized and ex tolled by
us in op po si tion to the devil and the world.

Wher ever such wit ness is borne, there cer tainly will be some fruit; the
wit ness never fails of ef fect. Some surely will be reached; some will ac cept
and be lieve it. Since it is the wit ness of the Holy Spirit, he will be ef fec tive,
pro duc ing in us that to which John refers when he says we are the chil dren
of God, and have the vic tory and eter nal life. The Word and faith are vi tally
re lated. They are in sep a ra ble. With out faith, preach ing will be fruit less; and
faith has ori gin in the Word alone. There fore, we should gladly han dle and
hear the Word. Where it is, there is also the Holy Spirit; and where the
Spirit is, there must be at least some be liev ers. If you have al ready heard the
Word and ob tained faith, it will al ways con tinue to strengthen you as you
hear it. For the Spirit, as Christ says, breathes where he will, and touches
hearts when and where he knows them to be re cep tive.
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May 17th

The Lord said, My spirit shall not al ways strive with man, for that he also is flesh: yet his
days shall be an hun dred and twenty years. Gen. 6:3.

These are the words of a fa ther who dis in her its his son, for God sim ply
fixes a hun dred and twenty years as the time in which op por tu nity is
granted for re pen tance. He threat ens, should it not be im proved, that his
Spirit shall no longer re prove and strive, which means that hence forth he
will not give his Word to men, since all teach ing is in vain. This word per- 
tains prop erly to the of fice of the min istry. For ev ery preacher or ser vant of
the Word is a man of strife and judg ment, and is con strained, by rea son of
his of fice, to chide what ever is vi cious, with out con sid er ing the per son or
of fice of his hearer. When Jeremiah does this zeal ously, he in curs not only
hate, but also the gravest dan gers. For this rea son Eli jah is called by Ahab
the god less king of Is rael, the dis turber of Is rael.

When Noah, whom Pe ter calls a “preacher of right eous ness,” and his an- 
ces tors had preached nearly a thou sand years, and yet the world con tin ued
to de gen er ate more and more, they an nounced God’s de ci sion to an un grate- 
ful world and dis closed this as his thought: Why should I preach for ever
and per mit my her alds to cry in vain? The more mes sen gers I send, the
longer I de fer my wrath, – the worse they be come. It is there fore nec es sary
for preach ing to cease, and for ret ri bu tion to be gin. I shall not per mit my
Spirit, that is, my Word, to bear wit ness for ever. I am con strained to pun ish
their sins. Man is flesh and is op posed to me. He con tin ues in his car nal
state, mocks at the Word, per se cutes and hates my Spirit in the pa tri archs,
and the story is told to deaf ears.

This procla ma tion con tains a pub lic com plaint, made by the Spirit
through the pa tri archs; but the flesh re mained true to its na ture. They de- 
spised faith ful ex hor ta tion in their pre sump tion and car nal se cu rity. God
shows that he is dis pleased with the per ver sity of men, nev er the less, as a fa- 
ther would spare his son, but is com pelled by his wicked ness to be se vere,
so the Lord says, I do not gladly de stroy the hu man race. I shall grant them
one hun dred and twenty years in which they may come to them selves, and
dur ing which I shall ex er cise mercy.
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May 18th

Where fore lay apart all filth i ness and su per fluity of naugh ti ness, and re ceive with meek- 
ness the en grafted word, which is able to save your souls. James 1:21.

By filth i ness, James means the im pure life of the world – in dul gence,
volup tuous ness, and knav ery of ev ery sort. These things, he says, should be
far from you Chris tians who en joy bless ings so great and glo ri ous. Could
you rightly rec og nize and ap pre ci ate these bless ings, you would re gard all
worldly pur suits and plea sures mere filth in com par i son. Nor is this over- 
drawn; they are such when con trasted with the good and per fect heav enly
gifts and trea sures. You have the Word, says James, a Word which is yours,
not by your own fancy or ef fort, but which God gave you and im planted in
you by grace. It has free course, is preached, read and sung among you. It is
of the ut most im por tance to re ceive it, to make prof itable use of it, to han dle
it with meek ness that we may hold it fast and not al low it to be ef faced by
anger un der per se cu tion or by the al lure ments of worldly lusts.

Meek ness and pa tience are nec es sary to en able us to tri umph over the
devil and the world. With out them we shall not be able to hold fast the
Word in our strife against those evil forces. We must fight and con tend
against sin, but if we es say to cool our wrath by grasp ing the devil and his
fol low ers by the hair and wreak ing vengeance upon them, we will ac com- 
plish noth ing and may thereby lose our trea sure, the beloved Word. There- 
fore lay hold of the Word planted or grafted within you, that you may be
able to re tain it and have it bring forth its fruits in your self. You have the
Word; it is able to save you if you but stead fastly cling to it. Why then need
you take any ac count of the world, and any thing it may do? What in jury can
it ren der, what help even can it of fer, as long as you hold the trea sure of the
Word?

The Word is im planted within you in a way to give you the cer tain com- 
fort and sure hope of your sal va tion. Be care ful not to per mit your selves to
be wrested from it by the wrath or the filth of the world. Take heed to ac- 
cept in pu rity and to main tain with pa tience the Word so gra ciously and
richly given you by God with out ef fort or merit on your part. Those, who
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are with out the Word in their en deavor to at tain heaven, ac com plish noth- 
ing.

May 19th

Ver ily, ver ily, I say unto you, That ye shall weep and lament, but the world shall re joice:
and ye shall be sor row ful, but your sor row shall be turned into joy. John 16:20.

This is said to all Chris tians, for ev ery Chris tian must have temp ta tions, tri- 
als, anx i eties, ad ver si ties, sor rows, come what may. There fore Christ men- 
tions here no par tic u lar sor row, nor trial, he sim ply says they shall weep,
lament and be sor row ful, for the Chris tian has many per se cu tions. Some
suf fer loss of goods; there are oth ers whose char ac ter suf fers ig nominy and
scorn; some are drowned, oth ers are burned; one per ishes in this man ner
and an other in that; it is the lot of the Chris tian con stantly to suf fer mis for- 
tune and ad ver sity. This is the rod with which they are chas tised. This is
their court color by which the Chris tian is rec og nized, and if he wants to be
a Chris tian, he dare not be ashamed of his liv ery.

No one need lay his cross upon him self, as some fool ish per sons have
done and are still do ing. They even court prison and death, say ing: Since
Christ of his own free will en tered death, I will fol low him in his ex am ple,
as he com manded us to do. Such peo ple do not un der stand di vine things,
they think they will sud denly en ter death with Christ, whom they have
never learned to know ex cept in words. Thus was Pe ter also dis posed, but
he stood be fore Christ like a rab bit be fore one beat ing a drum. The old
Adam lacks courage un der the cross. The new man, how ever, can per se vere
through grace. Pi ous per sons have no aim of their own in suf fer ing, but if it
be God’s will they bear good fruit like a tree planted by the streams of wa- 
ter. This is pleas ing to God, since all pre sump tion and show are con demned.
He who bat tles hero ically will re ceive joy for his suf fer ing, the eter nal in
place of the tem po ral.

But why does God per mit his own to be per se cuted and hounded? In or- 
der to sub due the free will, that it may not seek an ex pe di ent in works; all
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serves to the end that we should ac cus tom our selves to build alone upon
Christ, and to de pend upon no other work, upon no other crea ture, whether
in heaven or upon earth. But on this ac count we must suf fer much. We must
not only suf fer shame and per se cu tion, but the world re joices at our great
mis for tunes. But this com fort we have that their joy shall not last long, and
our sor row shall be turned into eter nal joy.

May 20th

These things will they do unto you, be cause they have not known the Fa ther, nor me. John
16:3.

Christ tells what moves those who op pose the gospel to such ha tred and
per se cu tion of Chris tians as to ex com mu ni cate them and even at tempt to
kill them. It is be cause they preach con cern ing Christ, whom they them- 
selves do not know. That they do not know Christ is true with out a doubt.
Their own deeds prove it. They are blind and with out the true knowl edge of
God and of Christ, op pos ing God and his Son with their acts of ban and
mur der un der the very ap pear ance and with the boast of thereby serv ing
God. But Christ strength ens and com forts his own peo ple that they fear not
harsh judg ment, nor are in tim i dated from preach ing and con fes sion, but say
to their ad ver saries: “We must obey God rather than man.”

Here Christ also fixes the stan dard of judg ment and points out the dif fer- 
ence be tween the true and the false Church. The Church is not to be judged
by name and ex ter nal ap pear ance. Hu man rea son can not fur nish the nec es- 
sary qual i fi ca tions for the true Church. The ac tual test is in as cer tain ing
who have the real knowl edge of Christ and who have not. What does it
mean to know Christ and the Fa ther? The pa pists boast of such a knowl- 
edge, as the Jews boasted of be ing able to rec og nize the Mes siah. But an in- 
tel lec tual knowl edge of God is not suf fi cient. He who wishes to know God
truly must know him in the Word and prom ises which the Scrip tures set
forth about Christ, that Christ is the Son of God, sent by the Fa ther as a sac- 
ri fice and ran som for the sins of the world; that he might ap pease the wrath
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of God and ef fect rec on cil i a tion for us, re deem ing us from sin and death
and se cur ing for us right eous ness and ev er last ing life. When ever, there fore,
we have the knowl edge of Christ, we must cease boast ing and trust ing in
self-right eous ness and in works. If Christ alone shall bear my sins I can not
at the same time atone for them by my own works and by my own pre- 
tended wor thi ness. This teach ing points out the true Christ and the real
knowl edge of him. He who thus knows Christ, knows the Fa ther also. This
knowl edge is the ar ti cle of faith by which we be come Chris tians, and is the
foun da tion of our sal va tion.

May 21st

When the Com forter is come, whom I will send unto you from the Fa ther, even the Spirit of
truth, which pro ceedeth from the Fa ther, he shall tes tify of me. John 15:26.

We have of ten heard that the gospel is the procla ma tion that no man can be- 
come just by means of the law; that God has sent his dear Son to shed his
blood and die, since men can not by their own power and works can cel their
sins and get rid of them. But though I hear this preach ing, I do not at once
be lieve it. There fore God adds his Holy Spirit, who im presses this preach- 
ing upon the heart, so that it abides there and lives. It is a faith ful say ing
that Christ has ac com plished ev ery thing, has re moved sin and over come ev- 
ery en emy, so that through him we are lords over all things. But the trea sure
lies in one pile; it is not yet dis trib uted, nor in vested. The Holy Spirit must
come and teach our hearts to be lieve. When we feel that God has thus
helped us and given us the trea sure, ev ery thing goes well, and man’s heart
re joices in God. When the Holy Spirit has im pressed upon the heart that
God is kind and gra cious to ward it, it be lieves that God can no more be an- 
gry, and it grows so happy and so bold that, for God’s sake, it per forms and
suf fers all things pos si ble.

In this way you are to be come ac quainted with the Holy Spirit. You
know to what pur pose he is given and what his of fice is, namely, to in vest
the trea sure – Christ and all he has; the Holy Spirit will en fold him in your
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heart so that he may be your own. But in all this we ought to ex er cise sense
and un der stand ing that a man re ceiv ing the Holy Spirit is not at once per- 
fect, in sen si ble to sin and pure in all re spects. We do not preach that the
Holy Spirit has com pleted and fin ished his work, but that he has only be gun
it and is now con stantly en gaged in it. Con se quently you will not find a man
who is with out sin and sor row, and full of right eous ness and joy, and who
serves ev ery body freely. The Scrip tures in deed tell us that the of fice of the
Holy Spirit is to re deem from sin and fear; but that does not say that this is
al to gether ac com plished. The Chris tian at times feels his sin and the fear of
death, but he has a helper, the Holy Spirit, who com forts and strength ens
him.

May 22nd

I will not leave you com fort less: I will come to you. John 14:18.

We see many pi ous hearts that are al ways sad and down cast, tor ment ing and
alarm ing them selves with their own thoughts, and be ing on the verge of de- 
spair be cause of the temp ta tions of the devil. Where, say the world and our
own flesh, do you find un der these cir cum stances the Holy Spirit whom you
Chris tians laud so much? A Chris tian should be wise here and not judge
things ac cord ing to his own thoughts and feel ings; he should keep to the
Word and the com fort of the preach ing which the Holy Spirit gives to all
poor and dis tressed hearts and con sciences. God does not de sire you to be
sad or alarmed, but joy ful and com forted with the cer tain prom ise of his
grace, which the Holy Spirit of fers you.

Of this prom ise and com fort to al lay our feel ings and fears, Christ as- 
sures us in the words, “I will not leave you com fort less.” The word trans- 
lated “com fort less” lit er ally means “or phans.” By the use of the word Christ
would in ti mate the con di tion of the Church. In the eyes of the world, and
even in our own es ti ma tion, she has not the ap pear ance of a pros per ous and
well-or dered or ga ni za tion; rather she is a scat tered group of poor, mis er able
or phans with out leader, pro tec tion or help upon earth. Mis ery and fears
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grow upon one un der the in flu ence of the devil’s power, when he pierces
the heart with his bit ter, poi sonous, and mur der ous thrusts. Then the heart
feels that it is not only for saken by all men, but also by God him self. So it
al to gether loses Christ and sees no end to its mis ery. To be left thus, to feel
that all things have con spired to leave us com fort less and help less, is to be
left or phans in deed.

As Christ has told his Chris tians be fore hand of suf fer ing, so also does he
wish to give them this com fort and con so la tion be fore hand, and de sires to
teach us not to de spair be cause of suf fer ing, but only to hold to his Word,
even if it does seem that help is be ing too long de layed. He re minds us of
the prom ise that he will not leave us in mis ery, but will come to us, and de- 
sires that we should ac cord him the high est honor due to God, by hold ing
him to be true and faith ful.

May 23rd

We will come unto him, and make our abode with him. John 14:23.

What mock ery it must have been to the ears of the Jew ish saints and priests
and Phar isees when they heard the words that de clare how God will make
his habi ta tion only with those who hear the words of this man! They were
only a lit tle hand ful of timid, poor, de spised peo ple. As if God did not have
a bet ter and more glo ri ous habi ta tion, be com ing his majesty, in the saints
and su pe rior per sons who were the bright lights and the em i nent ones
among God’s peo ple, in the holy city of Jerusalem! And the glo ri ous tem ple
and di vine wor ship – did not the Scrip tures call them the holy city and
dwelling place of God, the cho sen place where he would rest and that for- 
ever? Of this they boasted very haugh tily, and claimed that their king dom,
their priest hood and di vine wor ship, should never fail.

But here Christ ig nores all these things as if he were to tally in dif fer ent to
them, and ut ters the re mark able say ing that the place of his own and his Fa- 
ther’s abode – their habi ta tion and their Church – is where a Chris tian is
found, who keeps his Word. Thus he dis cards the old habi ta tion of Ju daism
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and the tem ple of Jerusalem and builds a new, holy, glo ri ous Church and
house of God, which is not Jerusalem or Ju daism, but is spread abroad
through out the whole world, with out dis tinc tion of per son, place, or cus tom.
Jews, Gen tiles, priests or lay men – it mat ters not. This house of God is not
of stone or wood, made by the hand of man, but newly cre ated of God him- 
self, namely a peo ple that love Christ and keep his Word. Christ binds the
Church to his Word and makes the dis tin guish ing mark by which must be
mea sured the teach ing, the preach ing, and rule of con duct. You have the
war rant that God dwells therein and speaks and acts through that Church.

Ob serve now what a wor thy be ing that man is who is a Chris tian, or
who, as Christ says, keeps Christ’s Word. A won der ful man is he upon
earth, who is of more value in the eyes of God than heaven and earth; he is
a light and Saviour of the world, in whom God is all in all, and who in God
is able to do all things. But to the world he is hid den and un known.

May 24th

Know ye not that ye are the tem ple of God, and that the Spirit of God dwelleth in you? 1
Cor. 3:16.

What a glo ri ous, no ble, lov ing, and pre cious guest and house com pan ion
man re ceives, God the Fa ther and the Son and cer tainly with them also the
Holy Spirit. This is cer tainly a sub lime, beau ti ful prom ise, and one of the
pre cious and ex ceed ing great prom ises granted unto us poor, mis er able sin- 
ners, that we through them should be come par tak ers of the di vine na ture,
and should be so highly hon ored as not only to be loved of God through
Christ Je sus and to en joy his fa vor and grace, but should even have the Lord
him self dwelling com pletely in us.

Where else should God dwell? Those self-con sti tuted saints, in their own
es ti ma tion ex cel lent, high and great, are much too proud, much too high,
wise and holy. They have passed up through and far above heaven, so that
they could not be his habi ta tion upon earth, al though they boast of be ing the
only Church and peo ple of God. Though they ap pear in all the pomp and
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glory and or na ment of their self-made ho li ness, yet God does not do them
the honor to look at them. He is found in the hum ble huts of the poor and
de spised, who fear and be lieve the Word of Christ and would gladly be- 
come Chris tians, but who feel that they are very un holy and un wor thy sin- 
ners. “They are a tem ple of the liv ing God.”

These things are ac com plished in this way: in ad di tion to the grace by
which a man be gins to be lieve and to hold fast to the Word, God also rules
in man through his di vine power and agency, so that he con stantly grows
more and more en light ened, be comes richer and stronger in spir i tual un der- 
stand ing and wis dom, and bet ter fit ted to un der stand all mat ters of doc trine
and prac tice. He fur ther makes daily progress in life and good works, be- 
comes even tu ally a kind, gen tle, pa tient man, ready to serve ev ery one with
doc trine, ad vice, com fort, and gifts; is use ful to God and man; through him
and be cause of him men and coun tries are ben e fited; in short, he is a man
through whom God speaks, in whom he lives and works. His tongue is
God’s tongue, his hand is God’s hand, and his word is God’s Word. His
doc trine and con fes sion as a Chris tian are not of men, but of Christ, whose
Word he has and holds.

May 25th

The Com forter, which is the Holy Ghost, whom the Fa ther will send in my name, he shall
teach you all things, and bring all things to your re mem brance, what so ever I have said unto
you. John 14:26.

Note well this text, how Christ here binds the Holy Spirit to his Word, and
fixes his limit and mea sure, so that the Spirit may not go fur ther than his
Word. He shall re mind you of ev ery thing which I have said, pub lish ing it
fur ther through you. Thereby he shows that in the fu ture noth ing else shall
be taught in all Chris ten dom through the Holy Spirit than what the apos tles
had heard from Christ, but which they did not un der stand un til the Holy
Spirit had taught them. So the teach ing may al ways pro ceed from the mouth
of Christ, then be trans mit ted from one mouth to an other, and yet al ways re- 
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main the Word of Christ. The Holy Spirit is thus the school mas ter who
teaches these things and brings them to re mem brance.

It is shown here that this Word pre cedes, or must be spo ken be fore hand,
and af ter wards the Holy Spirit works through the Word. One must not re- 
verse the or der and dream of a Holy Spirit who works with out the Word and
be fore the Word, but one who comes with and through the Word and goes
no fur ther than the Word goes. The ex am ple of the apos tles shows also how
Christ rules his Church in her weak ness; the Holy Spirit does not dwell in
Chris tians at all times, nor so soon as they have heard the Word does he
come with such power and ef fec tive ness as to en able them to be lieve it all
and rightly to un der stand and grasp it. Al though the apos tles are so far ad- 
vanced as to hear Christ’s Word will ingly and to have be gun to be lieve, yet
even they can not take these words of com fort to heart un til the Holy Spirit
teaches them af ter the de par ture of Christ.

So it is at present. We hear God’s Word, which is in fact the preach ing of
the Holy Spirit, who is at all times present with it, but it does not al ways
reach the heart at once and is ac cepted by faith; even in those who are
moved by the Holy Spirit and gladly re ceive the Word, it does not at once
bear fruit. There fore it must come to this: in need and dan ger we look about
and sigh for com fort; then the Holy Spirit can per form his of fice of teach ing
the heart and bring ing to re mem brance the Word preached.

May 26th

Let not your heart be trou bled: ye be lieve in God, be lieve also in me. John 14:1.

I no tice, says Je sus, that my de par ture [spo ken of in the pre ced ing chap ter]
makes you sad and causes anx i ety. But there is no need of fear, I shall come
again; be fore that time, how ever, you will see many things hap pen to me, at
which you will be grieved. They will cru cify and mis er ably mis use me; but
let it not dis turb you, there will soon be a change for the bet ter. So is the Fa- 
ther’s will.
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Here you can see how af fec tion ately and faith fully the Lord Je sus deals
with his dear dis ci ples. He does not leave them com fort less, al though he
will be sep a rated from them that very night and leave them in great dan ger,
fear and ter ror. For the first mis for tune ex pe ri enced in tribu la tion is that not
only is the body af fected, but the heart is fright ened and grieved. Since it is
im pos si ble to change flesh and blood, the Lord is es pe cially ea ger that the
heart be free and un mo lested. He who in times of dis tress has a good con- 
science and a joy ful heart is al ready more than half re lieved of his trou bles.
Con se quently Christ says: Be care ful, that such suf fer ing re main in the
body, and by no means al low it to af fect the heart.

As Chris tians, he would say, you are not like those who do not know
God’s Word and who do not be lieve. You are much af fected on ac count of
my death, but what ye be lieve of God, ye ought also be lieve of me. None of
you fear that God will die, or that he will be cast down from his throne.
Why then should you fear on my ac count? Let death, the world, and the
devil be as an gry as they please, they will find noth ing in me; for I am God.
This be lieve and your hearts will be qui eted and even find com fort in my
death. For when death and I grap ple with one an other, death will be over- 
come; this shall be to your ben e fit. At present here on earth I am re garded
as a poor, mis er able, pow er less man; but af ter I shall be lifted up, I will
draw all men unto me. But just as the dis ci ples could not un der stand such
com fort, so we do not un der stand it, when grief comes over us. We are im- 
me di ately seized with fear, im pa tience, and de spair, and no one can per- 
suade us that our sad ness shall be turned to joy.

May 27th

When he, the Spirit of truth, is come, he will guide you into all truth. John 16:13.

When the Holy Spirit comes he will en lighten your hearts, so that you will
un der stand the truth, and will call to re mem brance all things. But our doc- 
tors and highly learned men have made use of these words in a most friv o- 
lous man ner and said that it was nec es sary to have some thing more than the
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Scrip tures, that one ought also to hear what the coun cils and the pope de- 
cree. They en deavor to prove in this way that Christ says: Be cause he has
not told them all things, it fol lows that he told them to the coun cils, popes,
and bish ops.

Now look at these fools, what they say. To whom does Christ speak?
With out doubt to the apos tles. There fore, if Christ is not to lie, his Word
must have been ful filled at the time that the Holy Spirit came. The Holy
Spirit must have said ev ery thing to the apos tles and ac com plished ev ery- 
thing that the Lord here refers to, and, of course, led them into all the truth.
Christ gives to un der stand that soon the Holy Spirit would tell and ex plain
to them all things, and that af ter wards the apos tles should carry out ev ery- 
thing, and through them should be made known to the world what they have
learned from the Holy Spirit. But ac cord ing to the coun cils and popes it de- 
pends upon what they say, teach, and com mand, even to the end of the
world.

If what the coun cils teach be the truth, that one is to wear the ton sure,
and the cap, and live a life of celibacy, then the apos tles never came to the
truth, since none of them ever en tered a clois ter, nor kept any of those fool- 
ish laws. Christ must have in deed be trayed us in this, when he said the Holy
Spirit should guide us into all truth, when in re al ity he wished to teach us
how we were to be come priests and monks and not to eat meat on cer tain
days, and like fool ish things. To hear such things is ex as per at ing and it
should grieve our hearts to see how shame fully the peo ple act against the
pre cious Word of God, and that they make the Holy Spirit a liar. Should not
this sin gle pas sage be pow er ful enough against the pope and the coun cils,
even if we had no other in the Scrip tures?

May 28th

When the day of Pen te cost was fully come, they were all with one ac cord in one place.
Acts 2:1.
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When God was about to lead the chil dren of Is rael out of Egypt, he per mit- 
ted them to cel e brate the Feast of the Passover on the night of their de par- 
ture, and com manded them on ev ery an nual re cur rence of the sea son to ob- 
serve the same feast in com mem o ra tion of their lib er a tion from bondage
and their de par ture from Egypt. Fifty days later, in their jour ney through the
wilder ness, they ar rived at Mount Sinai. There God gave them the law
through Moses, and there they were com manded to ob serve an nu ally, in
com mem o ra tion of that giv ing of the law, the fifti eth day af ter the Feast of
the Passover. Hence the name “Feast of Pen te cost,” the word “Pen te cost”
com ing from the Greek “Pen te coste,” or fifti eth day. So when the day of
Pen te cost was now “fully come” – when the Jews had prop erly com mem o- 
rated the giv ing of the law of God on Mount Sinai – the Holy Spirit came,
in ac cor dance with Christ’s prom ise, and gave them a new law. We now cel- 
e brate this feast, not be cause of the old his tor i cal event, but be cause of the
new one – the send ing of the Holy Spirit.

The oc ca sion of the Jew ish ob ser vance was the giv ing of the lit eral law;
but it is ours to cel e brate the giv ing of the spir i tual law. There is the writ ten
law, com manded of God and com posed of writ ten words. It is called “writ- 
ten” or “lit eral” be cause it goes no far ther and does not en ter the heart. With
dead hearts men could not sin cerely ob serve the com mand ments of God.
Were ev ery in di vid ual left to do as he pleased, un in flu enced by fear, not one
would be found choos ing to be con trolled by the law. As long as the law
con sists merely of writ ten words, it can make no one right eous, can en ter no
heart.

The spir i tual law is not writ ten with pen and ink, nor ut tered by lips as
Moses read from the ta bles of stone. We learn that the Holy Spirit de- 
scended from heaven and filled all the as sem bled mul ti tude, and there ap- 
peared on each of them part ing, fiery tongues and they preached so un like
they were wont to do that all men were filled with amaze ment. The Spirit
came pour ing into their hearts, mak ing them dif fer ent be ings, mak ing them
crea tures who loved and will ingly obeyed God. This change was sim ply the
man i fes ta tion of the Spirit him self, his work in the heart.

May 29th
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Be sober, be vig i lant; be cause your ad ver sary the devil, as a roar ing lion, walketh about,
seek ing whom he may de vour. 1 Pet. 5:8.

Since you are a peo ple called to con tend with this pow er ful spirit, which is
more in tent on seiz ing your souls than is the wolf of seiz ing the sheep, it is
es sen tial that you should take thought how to with stand him. Re sis tance is
ef fected only through faith and prayer. But sober ness and vig i lance are nec- 
es sary to en able one to pray. With gor man diz ers and drunk ards rea son is de- 
throned and they are ren dered in ca pable of re spect ing any thing, or of per- 
form ing any good work. The abil ity to pray and call upon God has been
taken from them, and the devil over comes and de vours them at his will.

The dili gence in prayer which char ac ter ized Chris tians of the prim i tive
Church, even while un der go ing great per se cu tion, is ap par ent to us. They
were more than will ing to as sem ble daily for prayer, not only morn ing and
evening, but also at cer tain other ap pointed hours; and fre quently they
watched and prayed en tire nights. Their habit of de vo tion morn ing, evening
and at all times is com mend able. With the ces sa tion of this prac tice in the
con gre ga tions, there suc ceeded the wretched or der of monks, who pre- 
tended to do the pray ing for oth ers. We still re tain from the an cient cus tom
the ob ser vance of morn ing and evening prayers in schools for chil dren. But
the same prac tice should ob tain in ev ery Chris tian fam ily. Ev ery fa ther is
un der obli ga tion to train up his chil dren to pray at least at the be gin ning and
the close of day, com mend ing to God ev ery ex i gency of this earthly life,
that God’s wrath may be averted, and de served pun ish ment with held.

Un der such con di tions, we would be prop erly in structed and not have to
be sub jected to in tol er a ble op pres sion and to pro hi bi tions rel a tive to eat ing,
drink ing, and dress ing, be ing guided by na ture’s de mands and our own
honor and plea sure. Yet we would not be in or di nate and brutish in these
things, nor shame fully de throne rea son. Drunk en ness is a sin and a shame
to any man, and would be even were there nei ther God, nor com mand ment;
much less can it be tol er ated among Chris tians. There is more virtue in this
re spect among the hea then and Turks. Our char ac ters ought to be so no ble
as to give no chance of of fense at our con duct, that the name of God be not
de famed, but glo ri fied.
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May 30th

Bap tiz ing them in the name of the Fa ther, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. Matt.
28:19.

We have in the holy Scrip tures and in the Creed suf fi cient in for ma tion con- 
cern ing the Holy Trin ity, and all that is nec es sary for the in struc tion of or di- 
nary Chris tians. That the sim ple Chris tian may rec og nize that there is but
one di vine essence and one God, who is tri-per sonal, a spe cial work, pe cu- 
liar to him self, is as cribed to each per son. To the Fa ther we as cribe the work
of cre ation; to the Son the work of re demp tion; to the Holy Spirit the power
to for give sins, to glad den, to strengthen, to trans port from death to life eter- 
nal.

The thought is not that the Fa ther alone is Cre ator, the Son alone Re- 
deemer, and the Holy Ghost alone Sanc ti fier. The cre ation and preser va tion
of the uni verse, atone ment for sin and its for give ness, res ur rec tion from the
dead, and the gift of eter nal life – all these are op er a tions of the one Di vine
Majesty as such. Yet the Fa ther is es pe cially em pha sized in the work of cre- 
ation, which pro ceeds orig i nally from him as the first per son; the Son is em- 
pha sized in the re demp tion he has ac com plished in his own per son; and the
Holy Spirit in the spe cial work of sanc ti fi ca tion, which is both his mis sion
and rev e la tion. Such dis tinc tion is made for the pur pose of af ford ing Chris- 
tians the un qual i fied as sur ance that there is but one God and yet three per- 
sons in one di vine essence – truths which the sainted fa thers have faith fully
gath ered from the writ ings of Moses, the prophets, and the apos tles, and
which they have main tained against all heretics.

This faith has de scended to us by in her i tance, and by his power God has
main tained it in the Church, against sects and ad ver saries, unto the present
time. So we must abide by it in its sim plic ity and not at tempt to be wise.
Such ar ti cles of faith ap pear ut terly fool ish to rea son. Paul aptly calls the
gospel fool ish preach ing where with God saves such souls as do not de pend
on their own wis dom, but sim ply be lieve in the Word. Those who will fol- 
low rea son in the things dealt with in these ar ti cles, and will re ject the
Word, shall be de feated and de stroyed in their wis dom.
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May 31st

The end of all things is at hand: be ye there fore sober, and watch unto prayer. 1 Pet. 4:7.

It is not be com ing to Chris tians to lead hea then ish lives, to in dulge in gor- 
man diz ing, guz zling, and carous ing, by which they de mor al ize them selves.
They have some thing no bler to do. They are to be oc cu pied with the Word
of God from which they de rive their new birth and with which they pre- 
serve it. Be ing born anew they have en e mies to fight. As long as they live
on earth they must com bat the devil and their own flesh. They must, there- 
fore, not give way to drowsy in do lence; much less may they be come fool- 
ish, drunken sots, in dif fer ent to all is sues and heed less of their obli ga tions.
They need rather to be watch ful and sober, ever ready with the Word and
with prayer.

These are the two kinds of weapons with which the devil is van quished
and of which he is afraid. Which ever we wield is un en durable to him and he
can not abide it. Chris tians need both equip ments that their hearts may ever
turn to God, cling to his Word, and con tin u ally pray a per pet ual Lord’s
Prayer. Chris tians should be dili gent in hear ing, learn ing, and prac tic ing the
Word of God, that they may re ceive in struc tion, com fort, and strength. They
need to be sin cere in their pe ti tions upon the au thor ity of that Word, cry and
call to God for help when temp ta tions and con flicts arise. One or the other
of these weapons of de fense should be con tin u ally in ac tive ex er cise, ef fect- 
ing per pet ual in ter course be tween God and man – God ei ther speak ing to us
while we qui etly lis ten, or hear ing our ut ter ances and pe ti tions to him con- 
cern ing our needs. The Chris tian should learn from the temp ta tions and
straits with which the devil, the world, and his own flesh con stantly op press
him, to be ever on his guard, watch ing for the en emy’s point of at tack; for
the en emy never sleeps, nor rests a sin gle mo ment. Pe ter there fore en joins
the Chris tian to keep within the bounds of phys i cal tem per ance and so bri- 
ety. He is not to over load and in jure his body by ex ces sive eat ing and drink- 
ing. He who is not care ful to dis charge the obli ga tions of his of fice or sta- 
tion with tem per ance and so bri ety is in ca pable of pray ing or per form ing any
Chris tian duty, and is un fit for any ser vice.
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June

June 1st

For I reckon that the suf fer ings of this present time are not wor thy to be com pared with the
glory which shall be re vealed in us. Rom. 8:18.

No tice how Paul turns his back to the world and his face to the fu ture rev e- 
la tion, as if see ing no suf fer ing any where, but all joy. “Even if it does go ill
with us,” he would ar gue, “what in deed is our suf fer ing in com par i son with
the un speak able joy and glory to be re vealed in us? It is too in signif i cant to
be com pared and un wor thy to be called suf fer ing.” We fail to re al ize the
truth of these words be cause we do not see with our bod ily eyes the
supreme glory await ing us, be cause we fail to grasp fully the fact that we
shall never die, but shall have a body that can not suf fer, nor be ill. If one
could con ceive the na ture of this re ward, he would be com pelled to say:
“Were it pos si ble for me to suf fer ten deaths, by fire or flood, that would be
noth ing in com par i son with the fu ture life of glory.” What is tem po ral suf- 
fer ing, how ever pro tracted, con trasted with eter nal life? It is not wor thy to
be called suf fer ing or to be es teemed mer i to ri ous.

In this light Paul re gards suf fer ing, and he ad mon ishes Chris tians to look
upon it in a sim i lar man ner. Then shall they find the in fi nite be yond all
com par i son with the fi nite. The suf fer ing of the world is al ways to be
counted as noth ing, mea sured by the glo ri ous and eter nal pos ses sions yet to
be ours. If you es say to be a joint heir with the Lord Je sus Christ and do not
suf fer with him, to be his brother and are not like unto him, Christ cer tainly
will not at the last day ac knowl edge you as a brother and fel low-heir.
Rather he will ask where are your crown of thorns, your cross, the nails and
scourge; whether you have been, as he and his fol low ers ever have from the
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be gin ning of time, an abom i na tion to the world. If you can not qual ify in this
re spect, he can not re gard you as his brother. In short, we must all suf fer
with the Son of God and be made like unto him, or we shall not be ex alted
with him in glory.

June 2nd

Beloved, now are we the sons of God, and it doth not yet ap pear what we shall be: but we
know that, when he shall ap pear, we shall be like him. 1 John 3:2.

When our Lord Je sus Christ comes with his beloved an gels and we are
drawn up into the clouds to meet him in the air, he will bring to God’s chil- 
dren a glory con sis tent with their name. They will be far more splen didly
ar rayed than were the chil dren of the world in their life time, who went
about in pur ple and vel vet and or na ments of gold, as the rich man, in silk.
Then shall they wear their own liv ery and shine as the sun in the king dom
of their Fa ther. Such is the won der ful glory of the rev e la tion, that the ra di- 
ant beauty of poor Lazarus, who had lain in wretched ness at the rich man’s
gate, sur passes all ex pec ta tion.

The hope of this won der ful glory is ours, and that of all cre ation with us,
for cre ation is to be pu ri fied and re newed for our sakes. Then will we be
im pressed with the grandeur of the sun, the majesty of the trees, and the
beauty of the flow ers. Hav ing so much in prospect, we should, in the buoy- 
ancy of our hope, at tach lit tle im por tance to the slight suf fer ing that may be
our earthly lot. What is it com pared with the glory to be re vealed in us?
Doubt less in yon der life we shall re proach our selves with the thought:
“How fool ish I was! I am un wor thy to be called the child of God, for I es- 
teemed my self all too highly on earth and placed too lit tle value upon this
sur pass ing glory and hap pi ness. Were I still in the world and with the
knowl edge I now have of the heav enly glory, I would, were it pos si ble, suf- 
fer a thou sand years of im pris on ment, or en dure ill ness, per se cu tion or other
mis for tunes. Now I am truly con vinced that all the suf fer ings of the world
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are noth ing, mea sured by the glory to be man i fested in the chil dren of
God.”

Here on earth men as a rule are dis hon or able and wicked and obey not
the will of the Lord God as it is done in heaven; but the day will come when
only right eous ness and ho li ness shall dwell on the earth – none but godly,
right eous souls.

June 3rd

He that will love life, and see good days, let him re frain his tongue from evil, and his lips
that they speak no guile. 1 Pe ter 3:10.

This in junc tion re ally ap plies to doc trine, mean ing that we are to abide by
the true Word of God and not to al low our selves to be se duced by false
teach ing. On ac count of the faith and con fes sion for which men are called
Chris tians, they must suf fer much; they are en dan gered, hated, per se cuted,
op pressed, and ha rassed by the whole world. Chris tians might eas ily be lieve
that they have cause to re turn evil, and be ing mor tals of flesh and blood,
they are in evitably moved to be an gry and to curse, or to deny their con fes- 
sion and doc trine and with un be liev ers to join the false church with its idol- 
a trous teach ing. Ac cord ing to the na ture of flesh and blood they fret be- 
cause they are com pelled to wit ness the pros per ity of the world in its un- 
godly life and wicked ness, how it de spises and per se cutes them with pride
and in do lence. But they are not to al low them selves to be eas ily pro voked;
they should strive to keep wrong, dis plea sure, vex a tions and worry out side
their in ner life.

When one is prompted to anger and to com plain about in jury and wrong,
in his im pa tience and ir ri ta tion he can not speak fairly con cern ing the mat ter
of of fense, but in vari ably ex ag ger ates. The in di vid ual that suf fers a sin gle
ad verse word im me di ately pro ceeds to abuse and slan der his op po nent. An
an gry heart knows no mod er a tion, but makes of a splin ter, or even a mote, a
great beam, or fans a tiny spark into a vol cano of flame, by re tal i at ing with
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re vil ing and curs ing. If pos si ble, he would even mur der the of fender and
com mit a greater wrong than he has suf fered.

Thus Pe ter ad mon ishes you to re strain your tongues, to curb them, lest
they sud denly get be yond your con trol and you sin in wicked words, do ing
twice as much in jury as you have re ceived. Guard your lips that you ut ter
no guile or false hood through your anger, and that it may not ca lum ni ate,
abuse and slan der your neigh bor in vi o la tion of the eighth com mand ment.
Such con duct is, be fore God and man, un be com ing a Chris tian and leads to
that most dis grace ful vice of slan der, which God supremely hates. There- 
fore be all the more dili gent to do good, that your heart may re tain its honor
and joy.

June 4th

Be of the same mind one to ward an other. Rom. 12:16.

Har mony is the im per a tive virtue for the Chris tian Church. Be fore other
virtues can be man i fest, there must first be con cord and unity of heart
among all. It is im pos si ble that out ward cir cum stances of hu man life be al- 
ways the same; much dis sim i lar ity in per son, sta tion, and oc cu pa tion is in- 
evitable. To this very un like ness and to the nat u ral de prav ity of flesh and
blood is due the dis cord and dis agree ment of men in this world. Let one be- 
come con scious of per sonal su pe ri or ity in point of up right ness, learn ing,
skill or nat u ral abil ity, or let him be come aware of his loftier sta tion in life,
and he im me di ately grows self-com pla cent, thinks him self bet ter than his
fel lows, de mands honor and recog ni tion from all men, is un will ing to yield
or to serve an in fe rior and thinks him self en ti tled to such right and priv i lege
be cause of his su pe ri or ity and virtue.

This mat ter of har mony is the first and most nec es sary com mand ment
en joined by the doc trine of faith; this virtue is the first fruit which faith is to
ef fect among Chris tians, who are called in one faith and one bap tism. It is
to be the be gin ning of their Chris tian love. For true faith nec es sar ily cre ates
in all be liev ers the spirit that rea sons: “We are all called by one Word, one
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bap tism and Holy Spirit, to the same sal va tion; we are alike heirs of the
grace and bless ings of God. Al though one has more and greater gifts than
an other, he is not on that ac count bet ter be fore God. By grace alone, with- 
out any merit of ours, we are pleas ing to God. Be fore him none can boast of
him self.”

When one imag ines him self bet ter than his fel lows, de sir ing to ex alt and
glo rify him self above oth ers, he is re ally no longer a Chris tian, be cause he
is no longer in that unity of mind and faith es sen tial to Chris tians. Christ
with his grace is al ways the same, and can not be di vided or ap por tioned
within him self. So long as unity of faith and one ness of mind sur vive, the
true Church of God abides, not with stand ing there may be some weak ness in
other points. Of this fact the devil is well aware; hence his hos til ity to
Chris tian unity. Chris tians should, there fore, be all the more care ful to cher- 
ish the virtue of har mony, both in the Church and in sec u lar gov ern ment.

June 5th

If any man preach any other gospel unto you than that ye have re ceived, let him be ac- 
cursed. Gal. 1:9.

God of ten in this life lays hold upon lead ers of sects who blas pheme and
slan der him with their false doc trines. He in flicts upon them un usual pun- 
ish ments for the sake of warn ing oth ers. All men must ad mit that God can
have no plea sure in their doc trine, since he vis its them with spe cial marks
of his dis plea sure, de stroy ing them with sev erer pun ish ment than or di nary
be falls of fend ers.

His tory records that John the evan ge list had as con tem po rary a heretic
named Cerinthus, who first arose in op po si tion to the apos tolic doc trine and
in blas phemy against the Lord Je sus with the claim that Je sus is not God.
This blas phemy spread to such an ex tent that John saw him self com pelled
to sup ple ment the work of the other evan ge lists with this gospel, whose dis- 
tinct pur pose it is to de fend and main tain the de ity of Christ against
Cerinthus and his rab ble. Hav ing on a cer tain oc ca sion gone to a pub lic bath
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with some of his dis ci ples, John be came aware that Cerinthus and his rab ble
were also there. With out hes i ta tion he told his dis ci ples to be up and away,
and not abide among the blas phe mers. The dis ci ples fol lowed his ad vice
and de parted. Im me di ately af ter their de par ture the build ing col lapsed, and
Cerinthus and his fol low ers per ished.

We also read con cern ing the heretic Ar ius, the chief foe of his time to the
dogma of the de ity of Christ. The in jury done to the cause of Christ by this
man oc cu pied the Church for four cen turies af ter his death; and to day his
heresy has not been en tirely rooted out. With an oath Ar ius had im pressed
the em peror and his coun selors with the right eous ness of his doc trine. The
em peror com manded Alexan der, the bishop, to re store him to the priestly
of fice. The bishop re solved to seek help from God, where alone it is found
in all things re lat ing to God’s honor. He prayed all night long that God
should pre serve his name and honor, and Chris ten dom against the heretics.
In a pompous pro ces sion the fol low ing day Ar ius sud denly be came ill,
with drew, and died. Thus we see that God has pre served this doc trine
against the devil and his blas phe mers, and he shall pre serve it in the fu ture,
that we may be lieve in God the Fa ther, God the Son, and God the Holy
Spirit.

June 6th

There was a cer tain rich man, which was clothed in pur ple and fine linen, and fared sump- 
tu ously ev ery day. Luke 16:19.

We must not view the rich man ac cord ing to his out ward con duct; for he is
in sheep’s cloth ing, his life glit ters and shines beau ti fully, while he tact fully
con ceals the wolf. The text does not ac cuse him of adul tery, of mur der or
rob bery, or of any thing that the world would cen sure. He had been as hon- 
or able and re spect ful in his life as that Phar isee who fasted twice a week
and was not as other men. Had he com mit ted glar ing sins, the gospel would
have men tioned them, since it ex am ines him so minutely as to de scribe
even the pur ple robe he wore and the food he ate, which are only ex ter nal
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mat ters, and God does not judge ac cord ing to them. Hence he must have led
an out wardly ex em plary life.

But we must look into his heart and judge his spirit. The gospel has pen- 
e trat ing eyes and looks deep into the se cret re cesses of the soul, re proves
the works which rea son can not re prove and looks not at the sheep’s cloth- 
ing, but at the true fruit of the tree to learn whether it is good or not. If we
judge this rich man ac cord ing to the fruits of faith, we will find a heart of
un be lief. The gospel chas tises him be cause he fares sump tu ously ev ery day
and clothes him self so richly. He is not pun ished be cause he in dulged in
sump tu ous fare and fine clothes; many saints, kings and queens in an cient
times wore costly ap parel; but be cause his heart was at tached to them,
sought them, trusted in them, and found in them all his joy and plea sure. He
made them in fact his idols.

Where faith is, there is no anx i ety for fine cloth ing and sump tu ous liv- 
ing; there is no long ing for riches, honor, plea sure and all that is not God
him self. But there is a seek ing and striv ing for God, the high est good. It is
the same to the man of faith whether his food be dainty or plain, whether
his cloth ing be fine or home spun. Though they even do wear costly clothes,
pos sess great in flu ence and honor, they es teem none of these things, but are
forced to them, or come to them by ac ci dent, or they are com pelled to use
them in the ser vice of oth ers.

June 7th

With out faith it is im pos si ble to please him: for he that cometh to God must be lieve that he
is, and that he is a re warder of them that dili gently seek him. Heb. 11:6.

It is the na ture of faith to ex pect all good from God, and to rely only on
him. From this faith man knows God, how good and gra cious he is, and by
rea son of such knowl edge his heart be comes so ten der and mer ci ful that he
wishes cheer fully to do to ev ery one what he has ex pe ri enced from God.
There fore he goes forth in acts of love and serves his neigh bor with his
whole heart, with his body and soul, with his means and honor, with his life
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and spirit, and makes him par take of all he has, just as God did to him.
There fore he does not look af ter the healthy, the high, the strong, the rich,
the no ble, the holy per sons who do not need his care; but he looks af ter the
sick, the weak, the poor, the de spised, the sin ful, to whom he can be of ben- 
e fit, and among whom he can ex er cise his ten der heart, and do to them as
God has done to him.

But the na ture of un be lief is that it does not ex pect any good from God.
The heart is blinded so that it nei ther feels nor knows how good and gra- 
cious God is. Out of this blind ness fol lows fur ther that the heart be comes so
hard, ob du rate and un mer ci ful that the man has no de sire to do any kind ness
to his fel low man. As he is in sen si ble to the good ness of God, he takes no
plea sure in do ing good to his neigh bor. Con se quently it fol lows that he does
not look af ter the sick, poor and de spised, to whom he could and should be
help ful and prof itable; he sees only the high, rich and in flu en tial, from
whom he him self may re ceive ad van tage, gain, plea sure and honor. Where
un be lief reigns man is ab sorbed by van i ties, seeks them and does not rest
un til he has ac quired them, and af ter he pos sesses them he feeds and fat tens
on them as the swine, and finds his sole hap pi ness in them. He never in- 
quires how his heart stands with his God and what he pos sesses in God and
may ex pect from him; his belly is his God; if he can not get what he wants
he thinks things are all go ing wrong. From this then fol lows the other sin,
that he for gets to ex er cise love to ward his neigh bor. Thus we see that it is
im pos si ble to love, where no faith ex ists, and im pos si ble to be lieve, where
there is no love. Both must go to gether.

June 8th

While Pe ter yet spake these words, the Holy Ghost fell on all them which heard the word.
Acts 10:44.

From this we should learn what is the of fice of the Holy Spirit in the
Church, and how or by what means he is re ceived in the heart and works
there. It is through preach ing Je sus Christ the Lord. The gospel is the mes- 
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sage which God would have preached world-wide, declar ing to ev ery in di- 
vid ual that since no man can be made right eous through the law, but must
rather be come more un righ teous, God sent his own beloved Son to shed his
blood and die for our sins, from which we could not be re leased by our own
ef fort. It is not enough sim ply that Christ be preached; the Word must be
be lieved. There fore, God sends the Holy Spirit to im press the preach ing
upon the heart, to make it in here and live therein. With out doubt Christ ac- 
com plished all, en abling us to be come, through him, lords over all things.
But the trea sure lies in a heap; it is not ev ery where dis trib uted and ap plied.
Be fore we can en joy it, the Holy Spirit comes and com mu ni cates it to the
heart, en abling us to be lieve and say, “I too am one who shall have the
bless ing.” Now, with the be lief that God has come to our res cue and given
us his price less bless ing, in evitably the hu man heart must be filled with joy
and grat i tude to God, and ex ult ingly cry: “Dear Fa ther, since it is thy will to
man i fest in ex press ible love and fi delity to ward me, I will love thee sin- 
cerely, and will ingly do what is pleas ing to thee.”

But in one sense know that all is not ac com plished when the Holy Spirit
is re ceived. The pos ses sor of the Spirit is not made en tirely per fect and pure
in all re spects at once. We do not preach the doc trine that the Spirit’s of fice
is one of com plete ac com plish ment, but rather that it is pro gres sive. The
Chris tian must, in some mea sure, still feel sin in his heart and ex pe ri ence
the ter rors of death; he is af fected by what ever af fects other sin ners. But he
is sup ported by the Holy Spirit, who con soles and strength ens him till the
work is fully ac com plished. As long as we live in the flesh, we can not at tain
such a de gree of per fec tion as to be wholly free from weak ness and faults.
The pi ous Chris tian is still flesh and blood, but he strives to re sist evil lusts
and all other sins.

June 9th

It was need ful for me to write unto you, and ex hort you that ye should earnestly con tend for
the faith which was once de liv ered unto the saints. For there are cer tain men crept in un- 
awares… turn ing the grace of God into las civ i ous ness, and deny ing the only Lord God, and
our Lord Je sus Christ. Jude 1:3,4.
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The rea son I wish to write unto you, says Jude, is that you may con tinue in
the faith which you have heard. There are al ready preach ers at hand which
ad vo cate other doc trines than that faith; by these the peo ple are gen tly and
un sus pect ingly led astray from the true way. Upon these false teach ers the
sen tence of judg ment, he says, has al ready been pro nounced long ago,
namely, that they are con demned.

We now un der stand this quite well, since we have learned that no one
can be come right eous or be jus ti fied (be fore God) by his own works, but
through faith in Christ alone; that he must rely upon the work of Christ as
the chief good and only sup port. Then af ter faith is present, what ever man
does should be done for the ben e fit of his neigh bor. The grace of God,
which holds Christ be fore us, that is of fered and given unto us through the
gospel with all that he has, these men use only for lead ing im pure lives.
They call them selves Chris tians, praise the gospel, but live in wan ton ness,
in eat ing and drink ing. They boast that they are not in a sec u lar, but in a
spir i tual state, and on that ac count claim all good, honor and lux ury.

The deny ing of the Lord God is not with the mouth, for they con fess that
God is Lord; but they deny Christ in their deeds and works, con sid er ing him
not as their Lord, but be ing their own lords unto them selves. For when they
preach that fasts, pil grim ages, church in sti tu tions (cer e monies), chastity
(celibacy), obe di ence (to the rules of ec cle si as ti cal or ders) poverty and the
like are the way to sal va tion, they lead peo ple astray. They say noth ing
about Christ, as though he were not needed and his work of re demp tion of
no value. Thus they deny Christ, who has bought them with his own blood.
They know not that our sal va tion is founded upon faith and love. They are
of fended when we re ject their works and preach that Christ alone must help
us with his works.

June 10th

The eyes of the Lord are over the right eous, and his ears are open unto their prayers: but
the face of the Lord is against them that do evil. 1 Pe ter 3:12.
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In scribe this verse upon your heart in firm faith and see if it does not bring
you peace and bless ings. Try to be lieve that God sits above, sleep less and
with his vig i lant eye ever upon you. With watch ful vi sion he be holds the
right eous as they suf fer vi o lence and wrong. Why will you com plain and
be come dis cour aged by rea son of the harm and grief you ex pe ri ence, when
the gra cious eyes of God, the true Judge, are upon you with the in tent to
help you? All the wealth of the world would I give, if I could, to pur chase
that watch ful care, or rather ob tain the req ui site faith; for surely the lack is
not in God’s re gard ing, but in our faith.

More than this, God’s ears are open to the prayers of the right eous. As he
looks upon you with gra cious win ning eyes, so also are his ears alert even
to the faintest sound. He hears your com plaint, your sigh ing and prayer, and
hears them will ingly and with plea sure; as soon as you open your mouth,
your prayer is heard and an swered.

But the face of the Lord is against them that do evil. God’s eyes are upon
the right eous, but he sees also the oth ers. In this case he be holds not with a
friendly look or gra cious coun te nance, but with a dis pleased and wrath ful
face. When a man is an gry the fore head frowns, the nos trils di late and the
eyes flash. Such a man i fes ta tion of anger we are to un der stand when the
Scrip ture here refers to “the face of the Lord.” On the con trary it il lus trates
the pleased and gra cious as pect of God by “the eyes of the Lord.”

What is the ef fect of “the face of the Lord” upon evil do ers? Ac cord ing
to the words of the Psalm, it is “to cut off the re mem brance of them from
the earth.” This is a ter ri ble sen tence be fore which a heart may well be pros- 
trate as from a thun der bolt. Un godly hearts would be ap palled were they not
so hard ened in de spis ing God’s Word. Ver ily it is no jest with God. In con- 
trast, the right eous, be cause they have feared God and abode in their piety,
shall, even here upon earth, live to see bless ing and pros per ity upon their
chil dren’s chil dren.

June 11th
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Cast thy bur den upon the Lord, and he shall sus tain thee: he shall never suf fer the right eous
to be moved. Ps. 55:22.

Let not your bur den rest upon your selves; for ye can not bear it, and must fi- 
nally per ish be neath its weight. Con fi dent and full of joy, cast it upon God,
and say: Heav enly Fa ther, thou art my Lord and God, who didst cre ate me
and hast re deemed me through thy Son. Now, thou hast com mit ted to me
and laid upon me this of fice or work; things do not go as well as I would
like. There is so much to op press and worry, that I can find nei ther coun sel
nor help. There fore I com mend ev ery thing to thee. Do thou sup ply coun sel
and help, and be thou, thy self, ev ery thing in these things. Such prayer is
pleas ing to God, as he tells us to throw upon him all anx i ety as to the is sue
and what we shall ac com plish.

No hea then, philoso pher or ju rist, if he have not God’s Word, can throw
his care and com plaint upon God. When trou ble arises, he be gins to mur- 
mur and ar gue against God and his gov ern ment, as though God’s rule mer- 
ited crit i cism. But such men re ceive their deserts when God per mits their
cal cu la tions and hopes to fail and lets the re verse pre vail. They spend their
lives in many vain, use less cares and projects and in the course of their ex- 
pe ri ence must learn and con fess that many a time the very op po site of their
judg ment is the truth.

The Chris tian has the rare fac ulty, above all other peo ple on earth, of
know ing where to place his cares. He com mits his trou bles to God and pro- 
ceeds with vigor against all that op poses. In time of dan ger and in the hour
of death, when, with all his wor ry ing, he can not dis cover where he is or
whither he is jour ney ing, he must, with eyes, senses and thoughts closed to
the world, sur ren der him self in faith and con fi dence to God and cast him self
upon his hand and pro tec tion, and say: God has per mit ted me to live un til
this hour with out my so lic i tude. He has given me his beloved Son as a trea- 
sure and sure pledge of eter nal life. There fore, my dear soul, jour ney on in
joy. Thou hast a faith ful Fa ther and Saviour, who has taken thee into his
own hand, and will pre serve thee.

June 12th
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This I pray, that your love may abound yet more and more in knowl edge and in all judg- 
ment; . . .that ye may be sin cere and with out of fense till the day of Christ. Phil. 1:9, 10.

Paul says he thanks God for the fel low ship of the Philip pi ans in the gospel,
and of fers prayer in their be half. It should be the joy of a Chris tian heart to
see mul ti tudes ac cept the of fer of mercy, and praise and thank God with
him. This de sire for the par tic i pa tion of oth ers in the gospel pro motes the
spirit of prayer. The Chris tian can not be a mis an thrope, wholly un con cerned
whether his fel lows be lieve or not. He should be in ter ested in all men and
un ceas ingly long and pray for their sal va tion; for the sanc ti fi ca tion of God’s
name, the com ing of his king dom, the ful fill ment of his will; and for the ex- 
po sure ev ery where of the devil’s de cep tions, the sup pres sion of his mur der- 
ous power over poor souls and the re straint of his au thor ity.

This prayer should be the sin cere, earnest out flow of the true Chris tian’s
heart. Paul’s words in di cate that his praise and prayer were in spired by a
fer vent spirit. He speaks in a way wor thy of an apos tle. He ren ders praise
and prayer with keen est plea sure. He re joices in his heart that he has some- 
where a lit tle band of Chris tians who love the gospel and with whom he
may re joice; that he may thank God for them and pray in their be half. Was
there not much more rea son that all who had heard the gospel should re joice
and thank Paul in heart and ex pres sion for it, pray ing God in his be half,
should re joice that they be came wor thy of the apos tle’s fa vor, were de liv- 
ered from their blind ness and had now re ceived from him the light trans fer- 
ring them from sin and death into the grace of God and eter nal life?

But Paul does not wait for them to take the ini tia tive, as they ought to
have done to de clare their joy and their grat i tude to him. In his first ut ter- 
ance he pours out the joy of his heart, fer vently thank ing God for them.
Well might they have blushed, and re proached them selves, when they re- 
ceived the epis tle be gin ning with these words. Well might they have said:
“We should not have per mit ted him to speak in this way; it was our place
first to show him grat i tude and joy.”

June 13th
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And Adam said, This is now bone of my bones, and flesh of my flesh. Gen. 2:23.

As Adam was pure and holy the words of Adam may rightly be said to be
di vine words or the voice of God, for God spoke through him. All the
words and the works of Adam in that state of in no cency are di vine, and
there fore may truly be said to be the words and works of God. Eve is pre- 
sented to Adam by God him self. And just in the same man ner as the will of
God is pre pared to in sti tute mar riage, so Adam is pre pared to re ceive Eve
with all plea sure and ho li ness when brought unto him. So even now the af- 
fec tion of the in tended hus band to ward his be trothed spouse is of a par tic u- 
lar and el e vated kind.

It is wor thy of our great est won der and ad mi ra tion that Adam, the mo- 
ment he cast his eye on Eve, knew her to be a crea ture formed out of him- 
self. He im me di ately said, “This is now bone of my bones, and flesh of my
flesh.” These are not the words of an ig no rant one, nor of one who was a
sin ner; nor of one who was ig no rant of the works and cre ation of God. They
are the words of one right eous, wise and full of the Holy Spirit; of that Holy
Spirit who re veals to the world, be fore ig no rant of such high and holy wis- 
dom, that God is the ef fi cient cause of mar riage and that the fi nal cause of
mar riage is that the wife might be unto her hus band a civil, moral and do- 
mes tic habi ta tion and co hab i ta tion. This knowl edge comes not from the five
senses and rea son merely. It is a rev e la tion of the Holy Spirit.

That word “now” in this sen tence most beau ti fully ex presses the glad
sur prise and ex ult ing joy of a no ble spirit which had been seek ing this de- 
light ful com pan ion of life; a com pan ion ship full, not only of love, but of
ho li ness. As if Adam had said, This woman is at length what and all I want.
With her I de sire to live, and with her to obey the will of God in the prop a- 
ga tion of pos ter ity.

Now, how ever, this true pu rity, in no cence and ho li ness are lost. There
still re mains, in deed, a feel ing of joy and af fec tion in the in tended hus band
to ward his spouse; but it is im pure and cor rupt on ac count of sin. The af fec- 
tion of Adam, how ever, was most pure, most holy and grate ful to God.

June 14th
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I be seech you as strangers and pil grims, ab stain from fleshly lust, which war against the
soul;. . . .that they (the Gen tiles) may by your good works, which they shall be hold, glo rify
God in the day of vis i ta tion. 1 Pet. 2:11, 12.

Pe ter ad mon ishes Chris tians to Christ like lives and works in view of the
fact that they are called to great glory, hav ing be come through Christ a royal
priest hood, a peo ple of God and cit i zens of heaven. He would have them
oc cupy this tem po ral world as guests, striv ing af ter an other and eter nal
king dom; that is, to ab stain from all car nal lusts and main tain a blame less
walk, a life of good works. The apos tle as signs two rea sons for such self-
de nial: first, that we may not, through car nal, lust ful habits, lose the spir i- 
tual and eter nal; sec ond, that God’s name and the glory we have in Christ
may not be slan dered among our hea then ad ver saries, but rather, be cause of
our good works, be hon ored.

When Pe ter ad mon ishes to “ab stain from fleshly lusts, which war against
the soul,” he im plies that if we do not re sist car nal in cli na tions, we shall
lose our price less eter nal in her i tance. To be a stranger on earth, striv ing af- 
ter an other and bet ter life, is in con sis tent with liv ing in fleshly lusts as if
one’s sole in tent were to re main in the world for ever. If you would have the
things of one life, Pe ter says, you must for sake the things of the other. If
you for get your fa ther land and lie drunken in this car nal life, as does the
hea then world in liv ing in un be lief and with out hope of eter nal life, you will
never reach yon der ex is tence. It is nec es sary to strive if we are to with stand
the lusts of the flesh; for these war against the soul – against faith and the
good con science of man. If lust tri umphs, our hold on the Spirit and on faith
is lost. If you would not be de feated, you must valiantly con tend against
car nal in cli na tions and main tain your spir i tual, eter nal good. Our own wel- 
fare de mands the con quest.

But God’s honor also calls for it. God’s honor is af fected by our man ner
of life here on earth. We are to avoid giv ing oc ca sion for our en e mies to
open their mouths in ca lum ni a tion of God’s name and his Word. Rather
must we mag nify the name of God by our con fes sion and gen eral con duct,
and thus win oth ers, who shall with us con fess and honor him. “Let your
light so shine be fore men, that they may see your good works, and glo rify
your Fa ther which is in heaven.”
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June 15th

How long will ye love van ity, and seek af ter leas ing? . Ps. 4:2.

To have van ity is not the great est of evils, for ev ery man is vain, and there is
noth ing new un der the sun, and though it be an evil, it is bear able. For there
is not one saint that does not hope, trust, de sire, fear, love and hate, more or
less, in a way and man ner that he ought not. But this body of sin and death,
these laws of sin, these van i ties, he ought to hate, not to love, nor take plea- 
sure in them. To use the com fort and help of a crea ture is not sin, nor
wrong; but to love them and rest in them alone, and from a love of them,
not to trust in God, is an un godly sin.

Hence, noth ing more pesti len tial and de struc tive can be taught a Chris- 
tian than moral phi los o phy and the de crees of men, if they be so set be fore
him as to make him be lieve that he can walk in and by them so as to please
God. For by such in struc tion it will come to pass that, re ly ing on this wis- 
dom, he will judge, con demn, and per se cute what ever he sees is against
him, and will thereby re ject the cross of Christ and ut terly de spise the way
of God, which is in its best and most pros per ous state when we are fol low- 
ing, as through a desert and wilder ness, Christ in a pil lar of fire.

But all these things are bet ter un der stood by ex pe ri ence in time of suf fer- 
ing and ad ver sity than they can pos si bly be de scribed in words, or imag ined
by the heart. If the af fec tions and thoughts of men are with out faith in God,
they are with out the Word of God; if they are with out the Word of God,
they are with out truth. Thus all things which are with out faith are van i ties
and lies; for faith is truth by the Word of truth in which it be lieves and to
which it cleaves by be liev ing. The true mean ing of this verse then is, that all
are un godly idol aters and pol luters of the glory of God who un der any tribu- 
la tion draw back from faith, hope and love, to a con fi dence and com fort in
cre ated things.

June 16th
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For the earnest ex pec ta tion of the crea ture wait eth for the man i fes ta tion of the sons of God.
Rom. 8:19.

Just as we Chris tians en dure many kinds of in jus tice and con se quently sigh
for and im plore help and de liv er ance in the Lord’s prayer, so do the crea- 
tures sigh. Al though they have not hu man ut ter ance, yet they have speech
in tel li gi ble to God and the Holy Spirit, who mark the crea tures’ sighs over
their un just abuse by the un godly.

Nowhere else in the Holy Scrip tures do we find any thing like Paul’s dec- 
la ra tion here con cern ing the earnest ex pec ta tion and wait ing of the crea tures
for the rev e la tion or man i fes ta tion of the chil dren of God; which wait ing the
apos tle char ac ter izes as a sigh ing in ea ger de sire for man’s re demp tion. The
sun, the moon, the stars, the heav ens and earth, the bread we eat, the wa ter
or wine we drink, the cat tle and sheep, in short, all things that min is ter to
our com fort, cry out in ac cu sa tion against the world, be cause they are sub- 
ject to van ity and must suf fer with Christ and his brethren. The ac cus ing cry
is be yond hu man power to ex press, for God’s cre ated things are in nu mer- 
able. Rightly was it said from the pul pit in for mer times that on the last day
all crea tures will ut ter an ac cus ing cry against the un godly who have shown
them abuse here on earth, and will call them tyrants to whom they were un- 
justly sub jected.

Paul presents this ex am ple of the crea tures for the com fort of Chris tians.
You are not alone in your tribu la tion and your com plaint of in jus tice; the
whole cre ation suf fers with you and cries out against its sub jec tion to the
wicked world. This is the ex pla na tion of Paul’s won der ful dec la ra tion con- 
cern ing the “earnest ex pec ta tion of the crea ture.” The crea ture con tin u ally
re gards the end of ser vice, and free dom from slav ery to the un godly. This
will not take place be fore the re veal ing of the sons of God. There fore the
whole cre ation cries: “Oh, for a speedy end of this calamity, and the dawn- 
ing of glory for the chil dren of God!”

June 17th
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Ye are there unto called, that ye should in herit a bless ing. 1 Pe ter 3:9.

Won der ful and glo ri ous fact, that God has de creed and ap pro pri ated to you
this bless ing whereby all the riches of his grace and ev ery thing good are
yours! And that he will abun dantly give you his Spirit to re main with you,
bless ing body and soul, if only you hold fast his grace and do not al low
your selves to be de prived of it. What price would you not gladly pay for
this bless ing, were it pur chasable, in stead of be ing freely given, with out any
merit, and were you priv i leged to buy the as sur ance of heart which would
say, “I know I am a child of God, who has re ceived me into his grace, and I
live in the sure hope that I will be eter nally blessed and saved.” Think, what
a vast dif fer ence God makes be tween you and oth ers be cause you are a
Chris tian. He has ap pointed you to be an heir of ev er last ing grace and bless- 
ing and of eter nal life. But they who are not Chris tians – what have they but
a ter ri ble sen tence like a weight about their necks? The sen tence pro nounc- 
ing them chil dren of the curse and of eter nal con dem na tion.

If men would take this to heart, it would be easy by teach ing and per sua- 
sion to win them to friend ship and kind ness to ward their fel low men; to in- 
duce them not to re turn evil or re vil ing from a mo tive of re venge, but when
their own priv i leges and pro tec tion and the pun ish ment of evil can not be
ob tained, qui etly and peace ably to suf fer in jury rather than lose their eter nal
com fort and joy. Chris tians have ex cel lent rea son and a pow er ful mo tive for
be ing pa tient and not re venge ful or bit ter in the fact that they are so richly
blessed of God and given that great glory whereof they can not be de prived,
nor suf fer its loss, if only they abide in it. Only see that you keep a quiet
con science and a lov ing heart, not al low ing your self, on ac count of the
devil and wicked men, to be dis turbed and de prived of your good con- 
science, your peace ful heart and your God-given bless ing.

June 18th

She shall be called Woman, be cause she was taken out of Man. Gen. 2:23.
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This name which Adam gives to the woman con tains in it a won der ful and
sweet de scrip tion of mar riage, in which, as the lawyers ex press it, “The
woman shines in the rays of her hus band.” For what ever the hus band pos- 
sesses, is pos sessed and held by the wife also. Not only is all their wealth
pos sessed by them in com mon, but their chil dren also, their food, their bed
and their habi ta tion. Their wishes are also equal. So that the hus band dif fers
from the wife in no other thing than in sex. In ev ery other re spect, the
woman is re ally a man. In a word the woman, as Paul re marks in his in- 
struc tions to Tim o thy, is man-formed and man-made by her very ori gin; for
Paul says to Tim o thy, Adam was first formed, then Eve from the man, and
not the man from the woman.

Of this com mu nion of all things in mar riage we still pos sess some fee ble
rem nants, though mis er able in deed they be when com pared with what they
were in their orig i nal state. For even now the wife, if she be but an hon or- 
able, mod est, and godly woman, par tic i pates in all the cares, wishes, de- 
sires, pur poses, du ties, and ac tions of her hus band. And it was for this end
in deed that she was cre ated in the be gin ning, and for this end was called
“woman,” that she might dif fer in sex only from the fa ther of the fam ily,
since she was taken from man.

Al though this name can ap ply in its strictest and fullest sense only to
Eve, who, alone of all women, was cre ated thus out of man, yet our Lord
ap plies the whole sen tence of Adam to all wives when he says that man and
wife are one flesh. Al though, there fore, the wife be not made of thy flesh
and thy bones, yet, be cause she is thy wife, she is as much the mis tress of
the house, as thou art the mas ter thereof, ex cept that by the law of God,
which was brought in af ter the fall, the woman is made sub ject to the man.
That is the woman’s pun ish ment, as are many other trou bles also which
come short of the glo ries of par adise. Had the in no cency con tin ued, the
gov ern ment of the man and the woman would have been equal and the
same. Now the sweat of the brow rests upon the man; and the wife is com- 
manded to be sub ject to her hus band.

June 19th
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There fore shall a man leave his fa ther and his mother, and shall cleave unto his wife.
Gen. 2:24.

This sen tence of Adam is prophetic. For as yet there was no fa ther or
mother; nor con se quently were there any chil dren. Through the Holy Spirit
Adam proph e sies of that mar ried life, which should be in the world, and
pre dic tively de scribes the sep a rate dwelling of man and wife, and the sep a- 
rate do mes tic au thor i ties and gov ern ments of the sev eral fam i lies in all
ages; that each fam ily should have its own habi ta tion, au thor ity, and rule.
Even hea then na tions have dis cov ered that there is noth ing more ap pro pri- 
ate for man, nor ben e fi cial for king doms, than this one ness of the life of
mar ried per sons.

Christ ap plies these words of Adam as a com mon rule or law for our
mar riages since the loss of orig i nal in no cence. If Adam had re mained in his
orig i nal in no cency, the chil dren born to him would have mar ried and, leav- 
ing the ta ble and dwelling place of their par ents, would have had their own
trees un der which they would have lived sep a rate from their par ents. They
would have come from time to time to their fa ther Adam, sung a hymn,
spo ken glo ri ously of God, called upon him, and then re turned to their own
homes.

Though all other things are now changed, yet this close bond be tween
mar ried per sons still re mains firm; so that a man would leave his fa ther and
mother much sooner than he would leave his wife. Where we find the con- 
trary, for mar ried per sons are found to leave and for sake each other, all this
is not only con trary to the present di vine com mand by the mouth of Adam,
but such things are aw ful signs of that hor ri ble cor rup tion, which has come
upon man through sin.

This “leav ing fa ther and mother,” how ever, is not to be un der stood as a
com mand that the chil dren of Adam, when mar ried, should have noth ing
more to do with their par ents. It only en joins the chil dren when mar ried to
have their own home. We of ten find that chil dren are com pelled to sup port
their par ents, when worn down with age. Had par adise and all its in no cency
con tin ued, the state of life would have been in con ceiv ably more ex alted and
blessed than our present fallen and sin ful con di tion. Yet even then this same
com mand would have been obeyed. The hus band, through love of his wife,
would have cho sen his home stead with her, and would have left his fa ther
and mother for that pur pose.
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June 20th

If ye love me, keep my com mand ments. John 14:15.

Keep his Word or com mand ment – that is what the soul must do who loves
Christ, who un der stands and ap pre ci ates what he gets from Christ. No one
is a Chris tian un less he keeps Christ’s Word; and no one can keep it un less
he first loves God. Where this love is not, all amounts to noth ing, do as we
will. If one were to take all the swords in the world in his hands, he would
not bring a sin gle heretic to the faith. The peo ple may ap pear to ac cept the
Word, but in their hearts there is no faith. Hence, he who wishes to be a true
bishop ar ranges all his ad min is tra tions to the end that he may win souls and
de velop a de light in God’s Word and a love for it.

How does one ac quire love? The hu man heart is so false that it can not
love un less it first sees the ben e fit of lov ing. No man can bring this love
into the heart. There fore God gave us his Son, gra ciously poured out his
great est trea sures and sunk and drowned all our sins and filth in the great
ocean of his love, so that this great love and bless ing must draw man to love
and be ready to ful fill the di vine com mand ments with a will ing heart. In no
other way can the heart love or have any love; it must be as sured that it was
first loved. Now man can not do this; there fore Christ comes and takes the
heart cap tive and says: Learn to know me. I am Christ, who placed my self
in your mis ery to drown your sins in my right eous ness. This knowl edge
soft ens your heart, so that you must turn to him.

This loy alty to Christ’s king dom is now con sid ered a sim ple thing by the
pre sump tu ous and in ex pe ri enced spir its who deem them selves so holy and
so strong in the faith as to be able eas ily to do what they hear, and who
think that the Word of God is some thing that is obeyed as soon as it is
heard. But ex pe ri ence teaches how dif fi cult it is to keep this Word, for the
holy cross has been laid upon it. The Church upon earth must strive and
con tend with weak ness, poverty, mis ery, fear, death, shame and dis grace,
and our flesh and old na ture pre fer that which is easy and agree able. But the
Chris tian will love Christ, his Word and his king dom more than all things of
the earth.
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June 21st

Peace I leave with you, my peace I give unto you: not as the world giveth, give I unto you.
John 14:27.

This is bid ding them a friendly good night. Christ was will ing and able to
speak with his dis ci ples in the most lov ing man ner. I must away, he says,
and can not speak much more with you; let it be well with you. That is my
last farewell. Ye shall suf fer no hurt, nor want be cause of my de par ture. I
will richly re pay you, for ye shall have from me the best that you can wish,
namely, that in my Fa ther you have a mer ci ful God, whose thoughts to ward
you are those of a fa ther’s heart and love. In me you shall have a good,
faith ful Saviour, who will not for sake you in any need and will de fend you
against the devil, the world, and all wicked ness, and will in ad di tion send
you the Holy Spirit, who shall so rule your hearts that you find in me true
com fort, peace, and joy.

My peace is not given as the world gives peace. The world bases its
peace only on tran sient things, as pos ses sions, power, honor, friend ship of
men. When these are gone, then peace, con fi dence, and courage are gone.
Though it were in the power of the world to give and pre serve all these, yet
it has not, nor can it have, true eter nal peace, so that a heart en joys God’s
fa vor and is cer tain of his grace and of ev er last ing life. But since this is not
the world’s peace, the holy cross is laid upon it; mea sured by rea son and by
our feel ings, it means no peace, but dis sen sions, an guish, fear, and trem- 
bling. Christ says, “In the world ye shall have tribu la tion: but be of good
cheer; I have over come the world;” this is to be your peace.

Thus Christ has as sured and sat is fied his Church with peace that abides
in the midst of tribu la tion and temp ta tion. There fore, when the heart is op- 
pressed, in an guish and ter ri fied, as if a fugi tive be fore God, this peace must
be fixed by faith in the Word of Christ, that it may say: I know that I have
God’s pledge and the wit ness of the Holy Spirit that he wants to be my Fa- 
ther and is not an gry with me, but as sures me of peace and all good through
Christ, his Son.
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June 22nd

For we know that the whole cre ation groaneth and tra vaileth in pain to gether un til now.
Rom. 8:22.

Paul uses forcible lan guage here. Cre ation is aware, he says, not only of its
fu ture de liv er ance from the bondage of cor rup tion, but of its fu ture
grandeur. It hopes for the speedy com ing of its glory, and waits with the ea- 
ger ness of a maiden for the dance. See ing the splen dor re served for it self, it
groans and tra vails un ceas ingly. Sim i larly, we Chris tians groan and in- 
tensely de sire to have done at once with the Turks, the Pope and the tyran- 
ni cal world. Who would not weary of wit ness ing the present knav ery, un- 
god li ness and blas phemy against Christ and his gospel, even as Lot wea ried
of the un god li ness he be held in Sodom? Thus Paul says that cre ation
groaneth and tra vaileth while wait ing for the rev e la tion and the glo ri ous lib- 
erty of the chil dren of God.

He de clares cre ation to be weary of present con di tions of servi tude, and
as ea ger for lib er a tion as a mother for de liv er ance in the hour of an guish.
Truly it is with spir i tual sight, with apos tolic vi sion, that Paul dis cerns this
fact in re gard to cre ation. He turns away from this world, obliv i ous to the
joys and suf fer ings of earthly life, and boasts alone of the fu ture, eter nal
life, un seen and un ex pe ri enced. Thus he ad min is ters real and ef fec tual com- 
fort to Chris tians, point ing them to a fu ture life for them selves and all cre- 
ated things af ter this sin ful life shall have an end.

There fore, be liev ers in Christ are to be con fi dent of eter nal glory, and
with sighs and groans to im plore the Lord God to has ten the blessed day of
the re al iza tion of their hopes. For so Christ has taught us to pray in the
Lord’s Prayer, “Thy king dom come.” Our faith is not to be ex er cised for the
at tain ment of earthly riches; we are not bap tized unto the present life, nor
do we re ceive the gospel as min is ter ing to our tem po ral good; these things
are to point us to yon der eter nal life. God grant the speedy com ing of the
glad day of our re demp tion, when we shall re al ize all these bless ings, of
which we now hear and in which we be lieve through the Word.
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June 23rd

God so loved the world, that he gave his only be got ten Son, that whoso ever be lieveth in
him should not per ish, but have ev er last ing life. John 3:16.

With these words Je sus leads us di rectly into the Fa ther’s heart, that we may
see and know that it was the great and won der ful coun sel of God, re solved
from eter nity, that we should re ceive help through his Son. All had to be
ful filled, that God’s truth might stand, even as he had promised in the Scrip- 
tures. It is thus ap par ent that God does not in tend to cast us out, and to con- 
demn us on ac count of our sins, but that he wills that we should at tain to
eter nal grace and life for the sake of the Saviour and Me di a tor, if we fear
his wrath on ac count of our sins, and keep in mind this eter nal di vine life.

The Holy Spirit teaches ev ery where that we do not pos sess the Fa ther
ex cept through a me di a tor, and he will not al low us to ap proach the Fa ther
with out one. Let us thank the Fa ther for or der ing it as he has and plac ing
be tween us one who is God and equal with God, and also man, on a level
with man; for we are hu man and he is God. Where God and man op pose
each other, man meets with in stant de struc tion, for he can not stand against
God. God has in ter vened by plac ing as me di a tor one who is alike true God
and true man. Through him we are to come to the Fa ther; with the price we
can pay noth ing is ac com plished.

If there were an other way to heaven, Je sus would doubt less have made it
known to us. There fore let us cling to the words, firmly pi lot our hearts
along this way and keep within it. If I had the mer its of all the saints, the
sanc tity and pu rity of all vir gins, and the piety of St. Pe ter be sides, still I
would not give a fig for all I call my own. I must have an other foun da tion
on which to build, namely, the words: God has given his Son, that whoso- 
ever be lieveth in him, whom the Fa ther sent out of love, shall be saved. Let
us fear lessly plant our selves on these words, which nei ther Sa tan, hell, nor
death can over throw. Come what will, let us say: Here is God’s Word; that
is my rock and an chor; to that I cling and that abides; and where that abides,
there I abide also. God can not lie.
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June 24th

He was not that Light, but was sent to bear wit ness of that Light. John 1:8.

O, what nec es sary rep e ti tion! First of all to show that this Light is not sim- 
ply a man, but God him self; for the evan ge list greatly de sires to preach the
di vin ity of Christ in all his words. If John, the great saint, be not that Light,
but only a wit ness of it, then this Light must be some thing far dif fer ent from
ev ery thing that is holy, whether it be man or an gel. If ho li ness could make
such a light, it would have made one of John. In the sec ond place, such a
rep e ti tion is nec es sary to re sist wicked preach ers, who do not bear wit ness
of Christ, the Light, but of them selves. All who preach the doc trines of men
make man the light, lead men away from God to them selves, and set them- 
selves up as the true Light, as the pope and his fol low ers have done. He is,
there fore, the An tichrist, that is, he is against Christ, the true Light.

This gospel text de sires only to tes tify of Christ and lead men to him,
who is the true Light, which lighteth ev ery man com ing into the world.
There fore these words, “He was not the Light,” are truly wor thy to be cap i- 
tal ized and to be well re mem bered against the men who set them selves up
as the light and give to men doc trines and laws of their own fab ri ca tion.
They pre tend to en lighten men, but lead them with them selves into the
depths of hell; for they do not teach faith and are not will ing to teach it.
Who does not preach the gospel to you, him re ject and refuse to hear. But
he preaches the gospel who teaches you to be lieve and trust in Christ, the
eter nal Light. There fore be ware of ev ery thing told you which does not
agree with the gospel, as for ex am ple eat ing and drink ing, which are nec es- 
sary for your body, but by no means to your sal va tion. For this pur pose
noth ing is nec es sary or of use to you ex cept this Light.

O, these abom inable doc trines of men, which are now so preva lent and
which have al most ban ished this Light! They all wish to be this Light them- 
selves, but not to be wit nesses of it. They ad vo cate their own fan cies, but
are silent about this Light, or teach it in a way so as to preach them selves
along with it. This is worse than to be en tirely silent.
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June 25th

This is the mes sage that ye heard from the be gin ning, that we should love one an other. Not
as Cain, who was of that wicked one, and slew his brother. And where fore slew he him?
Be cause his own works were evil, and his brother’s right eous. 1 John 3:11, 12.

What of fense had godly Abel com mit ted against his brother to be so hated?
He had re garded that brother as the first-born, had done him all honor and
loved him as be came a brother. He was eas ily sat is fied, de sir ing sim ply the
grace of God. He prayed for the fu ture seed, for the sal va tion and hap pi ness
of his par ents, his brother and the en tire hu man race. How could Cain be so
un mer ci ful and in hu man to mur der his own flesh and blood?

The an swer is found in the fact that the devil had filled Cain’s heart with
pride and van ity over his birthright. He con sid ered him self a man of dis tinc- 
tion, whilst his brother was noth ing. His heart is de void of true broth erly
love. He can not en dure God’s man i fest fa vor to ward his brother, and will
not be moved by the in junc tion to hum ble him self and seek God’s grace.
Anger and envy pos sess him so that he can not tol er ate his brother alive. He
be comes a mur derer, and then goes his way as if he had done right. This is
what John means when he says that Cain had no other cause for his crime
than that his works were evil and his brother’s right eous.

Sim i larly that obe di ent daugh ter of Saint Cain, the world, hates the
Chris tians; and for no other rea son than the lat ter’s love and good ness of
heart. In this man Cain is pic tured the world in its true char ac ter is tic col ors;
in him its true spirit stands re flected. On the other hand that poor, ab ject
Abel well rep re sents the ob scure lit tle broth er hood, the Church of Christ.
She must yield to Cain, the lord, the dis tinc tion of be ing ev ery thing be fore
God. He feels im por tant in his imag ined dig nity and thinks that God can not
but fa vor and ac cept his of fer ing rather than that of his brother.

Mean while pi ous Abel goes his way, meekly suf fer ing his brother’s con- 
tempt. He yields him the honor and be holds no con so la tion for him self
aside from the pure mercy and good ness of God. He be lieves in God and in
such faith he per forms his sac ri fice as a con fes sion of his grat i tude.
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June 26th

Whoso shed deth mans blood, by man shall his blood be shed, for in the im age of God made
he man. Gen. 9:6.

When God saw that the world was grow ing worse and worse, he fi nally en- 
forced pun ish ment against the wicked world by the flood. Here, how ever,
God be stows a share of his au thor ity upon man, giv ing him the power of
life and death, that thus he may be the avenger of blood shed. Whoso ever
takes life with out due war rant, him God sub jects not only to his own judg- 
ment, but also to the sword of man. But men have no au thor ity to slay ex- 
cept where guilt is ap par ent and crime is proven. Hence courts have been
es tab lished and a def i nite method of pro ceed ing in sti tuted for the pur pose of
in ves ti gat ing and prov ing the crime be fore the sen tence of death is passed.

The im por tance of this text and its claim to at ten tion con sists in the fact
that it records the es tab lish ment of civil au thor ity by God with the sword as
the sign of power, in or der that li cense may be curbed and anger and other
sins pre vented from grow ing be yond all bounds. God fore saw that wicked- 
ness would ever flour ish, and es tab lished this ex ter nal rem edy to pre vent
the in fi nite spread of li cense. By this safe guard God pro tects life and prop- 
erty. We find here no less a proof of God’s great love to ward man than his
prom ise that the flood shall never rage again.

Man is a no ble crea ture, who, un like other liv ing be ings, has been fash- 
ioned ac cord ing to the im age of God. While it is true that he has lost this
im age through sin, it is ca pa ble of be ing re stored through the Word and the
Holy Spirit. This im age God de sires us to re vere in each other; he for bids us
to shed blood by the ex er cise of sheer force. But the life of him who re fuses
to re spect this im age of God in man, and gives way to anger and provo ca- 
tion, is sur ren dered to civil au thor ity by God, in that God com mands that
also his blood shall be shed.

Thus the pas sage un der con sid er a tion teaches the es tab lish ment of civil
au thor ity in the world, which did not ex ist be fore the flood, by which they
who have the sword are com manded to use it against those who have shed
blood. There fore it is for us to ren der obe di ence to the di vine or der and to
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en dure it, so that we are not dis obe di ent to the will of God at the very point
where we de rive ben e fit in so many ways.

June 27th

Hum ble your selves there fore un der the mighty hand of God, that he may ex alt you in due
time. 1 Pet. 5:6.

The heart, through knowl edge of its sin, be comes ter ri fied in the pres ence
of God’s anger and anx iously seeks grace. Thus a hu mil ity is born, not
merely ex ter nal and be fore men, but of the heart and of God, from fear of
God and knowl edge of one’s own un wor thi ness and weak ness. He who
fears God and trem bles at his word will surely not boast against any one. He
will even man i fest a gen tle spirit to ward his en e mies. There fore he finds fa- 
vor with God and men.

The cause of this shall be “the mighty hand of God.” God’s hand is pow- 
er ful and mighty in a twofold man ner. It dashes down and over throws the
proud and self-se cure, how ever hard and iron-like their heads and hearts
may be. They must lan guish in dust and ashes; must lie de spon dent and des- 
per ate in the an guish and tor ments of hell, if he touch them but a lit tle with
the ter rors of his anger. These are ex pe ri ences through which the saints also
pass, and con cern ing whose sever ity they lament.

In the sec ond place God’s hand is mighty to raise, to com fort and
strengthen the hum ble and fear ful, and to ex alt them. Those who have been
cast down in ter ror should not de spair, or flee be fore God, but rise again and
be com forted in God. God wishes to have it preached and pub lished that he
never lays his hand upon us in or der that we may per ish and be damned.
But he must pur sue this course to lead us to re pen tance, else we would
never in quire about his Word and will. If we seek his grace, he is ready to
help us up again, to grant us for give ness of sins, the Holy Spirit and eter nal
life.

So God will also “ex alt you in due time.” Though his help be de layed,
and the hum ble and suf fer ing seem to lie op pressed all too long un der his
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hand and to lan guish, let them hold to the prom ise Paul has given: God
“will not suf fer you to be tempted above that ye are able,” but will hear
your cry, and will help at the proper time; and thus let us be com forted. God
has al ready stretched forth his mighty hand, both to cast down the god less
and to ex alt the hum ble.

June 28th

God sent not his Son into the world to con demn the world; but that the world through him
might be saved. John 3:17.

With these words one can ap pre hend God as he is to be ap pre hended. You
do not seek him; he rather seeks you and pic tures his Son be fore you as a
Saviour and not as a judge. It is a com mon prac tice to rep re sent the gra cious
Saviour as a judge, and from this prac tice has sprung a de pen dence upon
the mer its of saints, caus ing us to turn away from Christ and take refuge in
the saints. We fancy that the saints are more gra cious and more kindly dis- 
posed to us than even God him self. There fore, one says, St. Pe ter is my
apos tle; an other says, St. Paul is my pa tron; and so on. But God can not per- 
mit this; the glory must be long to him. My con science must rest upon the
foun da tion, the eter nal, all-know ing truth. God alone is the truth, and the
con science must rest upon him and noth ing else.

If I pic ture Christ as a judge, I shall fear him. The re sult will be that soon
I am con strained be fore him, grow afraid of him and then hate him, and my
heart be comes cor rupt and blas phe mous. But when I know him as the
gospel pic tures him, and long for him as the best friend that my heart can
choose, then love soon fol lows. No friend can do as much for us as he has
done. I for get fa ther and mother, I have a strong con fi dence in him. But if
one sim ply fears him, one falls back on his good works and does not rec og- 
nize Christ as Me di a tor, think ing to run into the pres ence of God with out
him. In this way he works his own ruin.

Learn then from this les son to know Christ aright and to hold him be- 
tween your self and the Fa ther; let him be the sac ri fice alone, which shall se- 
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cure heaven and sal va tion. When this pas sage comes to mind in the hour of
death, when the test comes, what com fort to med i tate on its mes sage – how
the Lord came not to con demn the world, but to save it. He who be lieves
can not be lost, but will be saved, since it is true that naught ac com plishes
our sal va tion ex cept Christ alone, who came to be our Saviour. Thus it fol- 
lows that where faith is, there sin does no harm; for faith makes us Christ’s.

June 29th

He cal leth his own sheep by name, and lead eth them out. And when he put teth forth his
own sheep, he goeth be fore them, and the sheep fol low him. John 10:3, 4.

This lead ing them out is Chris tian lib erty. They are now free; no longer
penned up and cap tive un der anx ious con straint and fear of the law and of
di vine judg ment, but hap pily pas tured and nour ished in Christ’s sweet king- 
dom of grace. This lib erty does not mean that the sheep, now with out a fold
and with out a keeper, may run from their shep herd un re strained into er ror;
or that Chris tians can do what so ever the flesh lus teth. It means that now
free from the ter ror of wolves, thieves, and mur der ers, they may live with
their dear shep herd, in love and plea sure fol low ing where he leads and
guides them; be cause they know that he de fends and lov ingly over sees them
so that the law dare no longer ac cuse and con demn them, even though they
are weak as to the flesh and have not per fectly ful filled the law. For the
Lord, God’s Son, is the shep herd, who takes the sheep un der his grace, his
shel ter and pro tec tion; he who will ac cuse or con demn the sheep must first
ac cuse or con demn the Lord him self.

This is the Chris tian’s life un der their shep herd. Christ ever rules, leads
and guides them. They re main with him in the lib erty of faith, wherein they
walk, fol low ing his ex am ple in obe di ence and good works. Christ’s king- 
dom was not in sti tuted that we might in dulge the lusts of our flesh; but that
we, re leased from the cap tiv ity of the law, un der which we could not in sin- 
cer ity do any thing good, fol low Christ cheer fully and with a good con- 
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science in our lives and works. Each re sponds as Christ calls him, a spe cial
in stru ment for Christ’s use.

To fol low Christ means that our whole life and all our works be in the
faith of Christ – a con stant ex er cise of faith, wherein we are rec og nized and
are as sured that be cause of this dear shep herd we have fa vor with God.
Thus our works and lives, weak and im per fect in obe di ence as they are, are
also un der the wings of the mother hen, and are pleas ing to God be cause of
the shep herd. In this con fi dence we now be gin to be obe di ent, to call upon
him in our temp ta tions and needs, con fess his Word, and serve our neigh- 
bors. To this end a Chris tian con stantly needs the Word of Christ; he needs
to learn from it and to ex er cise him self in it.

June 30th

For the crea ture was made sub ject to van ity, not will ingly, but by rea son of him who hath
sub jected the same in hope. Rom. 8:20.

Paul tells us the whole cre ation groans and tra vails with us, un godly; “sub- 
ject to van ity,” he phrases it. The blessed sun, most glo ri ous of cre ated
things, serves the small mi nor ity of the godly. Where it shines on one godly
man it must shine on thou sands of knaves, en e mies of God, blas phe mers,
per se cu tors, mur der ers, rob bers, thieves, adul ter ers, with whom the world is
filled. To these it must min is ter in all their un god li ness and wicked ness, per- 
mit ting its pure and glo ri ous rays to ben e fit the most un wor thy, most
shame ful and aban doned prof li gates. This sub jec tion is truly painful, and
were the sun a ra tio nal crea ture, obey ing its own vo li tion rather than the de- 
cree of the Lord who has sub jected it to van ity against its will, it might deny
ev ery one of these wicked wretches even the least ray of light; that it is
com pelled to min is ter to them is its cross and pain, by rea son of which it
sighs and groans.

Paul tells us the whole cre ation groans and tra vails with us, as if de sir ing
re lief from an guish. The heav enly plan ets would gladly be free from serv- 
ing; the earth would read ily be come un fruit ful; all wa ters would vol un tar ily
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sink from sight and deny the wicked world a draught; the sheep would pre- 
fer to pro duce thorns for the un godly in stead of wool; the cow would rather
yield them poi son than milk. But they must per form their ap pointed work,
Paul says, be cause of him who has sub jected them in hope. God will fi nally
an swer the cry of cre ation; he has al ready de ter mined that af ter the six thou- 
sand years of its ex is tence now past, the world shall have its evening and
end.

Since man has fallen in sin, we all – the whole cre ation – must suf fer the
con se quence and be sub ject to van ity. All cre ated things must be un der the
power of a con demned world, and com pelled to serve with all their en er gies
un til God shall over throw the en tire world and for the elects’ sake pu rify
again and re new the crea ture.
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July

July 1st

Blessed are the eyes which see the things that ye see: for I tell you, that many prophets and
kings have de sired to see those things which ye see, and have not seen them; and to hear
those things which ye hear and have not heard them. Luke 10:23, 24.

This hear ing and see ing must be un der stood as sim ply ex ter nal, namely, that
they saw Christ, heard his preach ing, and wit nessed the mir a cles which he
per formed. Cer tainly the Jews also be held these things with their nat u ral
eyes, and some of them in deed ex pe ri enced them in part at least in their
hearts; but in fact they did not rec og nize him as the Christ, like the apos tles
and like Pe ter, who, rep re sent ing all the oth ers, said, “Thou art Christ, the
Son of the liv ing God.” Some of the Jews, in deed, like the apos tles, rec og- 
nized him as the Christ, but they were few.

In spirit, how ever, many prophets and kings saw Christ, as he him self
says to the Jews con cern ing Abra ham, “Your fa ther Abra ham re joiced to
see my day, and he saw it, and was glad.” The Jews thought he spoke of
nat u ral see ing, but he spoke of spir i tual sight, as all pi ous hearts saw him
be fore he was born, and still see him. If Abra ham saw him, doubt less many
prophets in whom the Holy Ghost dwells saw him; and though this see ing
made the holy fa thers and prophets blessed, still they had a heart felt de sire
to be hold Christ the Lord in the flesh, as is in ti mated time and again in the
prophets.

There fore the Lord here says to his dis ci ples, who saw both with their
nat u ral and spir i tual eyes, “Blessed are the eyes which see the things that ye
see,” as though we would say, This is a blessed time, an ac cept able year, a
spe cial sea son of grace. That which is now at hand is so pre cious that the
eyes which see it are truly called blessed. In the past ages the gospel was
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never preached so pub licly and clearly unto all men as at present. The Holy
Spirit was not yet pub licly poured out, but Christ had be gun the work of the
Holy Spirit, and af ter wards the apos tles con tin ued it in great earnest ness.
There fore he calls all those blessed who hear and see this grace in Christ.

July 2nd

Where sin abounded, grace did much more abound. Rom. 5:20.

When we preach that grace is be stowed upon us and the for give ness of sins
with out any merit on our part, peo ple are dis posed to re gard them selves as
free from obli ga tion and will do no works ex cept those to which their own
de sires prompt them. This was Paul’s ex pe ri ence when he so strongly com- 
mended the grace of Christ and its con so la tion. The rude crowd cried: Oh,
is it true that great grace fol lows upon great sin? In that case we will cheer- 
fully load our selves with sin so that we may re ceive the greater grace.

Such ar gu ment Paul re futes. He says: It is not the in ten tion of the gospel
to teach sin or to al low it, but the very op po site – how we may es cape from
sin and from the aw ful wrath of God which it in curs. Paul does not teach
that grace is ac quired through sin, nor that sin brings grace, but on the con- 
trary he says: “The wrath of God is re vealed from heaven against all un god- 
li ness and un righ teous ness of men.” Es cape is not ef fected by any do ings of
our own, but by the fact that God, out of pure grace, for gives us our sins for
his Son’s sake; for in us God finds noth ing but sin and con dem na tion.

But be cause the sins of men which are taken away are so griev ous and
nu mer ous, the grace which drowns and de stroys them must be mighty and
abun dant also. Where there is great thirst, a great draft is needed to quench
it. Where there is a mighty con fla gra tion, pow er ful streams of wa ter are
nec es sary to ex tin guish it. In cases of se vere ill ness, strong medicine is es- 
sen tial to a cure. But these facts do not give us au thor ity to say: Let us
cheer fully drink to sati ety that we may be come more thirsty for good wine;
or, let us in jure our selves and make our selves ill that medicine may do us
more. good. Still less does it fol low that we may heap up and mul ti ply sins
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for the pur pose of re ceiv ing more abun dant grace. Grace does not give li- 
cense to sin, but where there are many and great sins, there also reigns
great, abun dant and rich grace.

July 3rd

Know ye not, that so many of us as were bap tized into Je sus Christ were bap tized into his
death? There fore we are buried with him by bap tism into death. Rom. 6:3, 4.

The apos tle speaks in his own Pauline style con cern ing the power of bap- 
tism, which de rives its ef fi cacy from the death of Christ. By his death he
has paid for and taken away our sins; his death has been an ac tual stran gling
and putting to death of sin; it no longer has do min ion over him. Through his
death we have ob tained for give ness of sins; that sin may not con demn us,
we die unto sin through that power which Christ – be cause we are bap tized
into him – im parts to and works in us.

He fur ther de clares that we are not only bap tized into his death, but, by
the same bap tism, we are buried with him into death; for in his death he
took our sins with him into the grave, buy ing them com pletely and leav ing
them there. To those who through bap tism are in Christ, sin is com pletely
de stroyed and buried, and shall re main so; but we, through his res ur rec tion
– which, by faith, gives us the vic tory over sin and death and be stows upon
us ev er last ing right eous ness and life – should hence forth walk in new ness
of life.

Hav ing these things through bap tism, we dare no longer obey – live unto
– the sin which still dwells in our flesh and blood in this life; we must daily
stran gle it so that it may have no power, nor life in us if we de sire to be
found in the es tate and life of Christ. The fact that Christ him self had to die
for sin is ev i dence of the se vere wrath of God against sin. Sin had to be put
to death and laid away in the grave in the body of Christ. Thereby God
shows us that he will not coun te nance sin in us, but has given us Christ and
bap tism for the pur pose of putting to death and bury ing sin in our bod ies.
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Thus Christ was buried that he might, through for give ness, cover up and
de stroy our sin, whether ac tu ally com mit ted or in her ent in us. He was
buried that he might, through the Holy Spirit, mor tify this flesh and blood
with its in her ent sin ful lusts; they must no longer have do min ion over us,
but must be sub ject to the Spirit un til we are ut terly free from them.

July 4th

Ren der there fore unto Cae sar the things which are Cae sar’s, and unto God the things that
are God’s. Matt. 22:21.

We must keep this truth be fore our eyes; it is our rule of con duct to ward the
two king doms, God’s and Cae sar’s, so as to give to each the honor due him.
In both there are many who abuse the charge and po si tion com mit ted to
them, es pe cially to ward Chris tians. We must surfer this, but at the same
time we main tain our right to pun ish them by word of mouth, telling them
the truth and hurl ing back the ac cu sa tions heaped upon us. In so do ing we
sat isfy jus tice and ful fill our duty; the rest we com mit to God.

The teach ing of Christ is the doc trine we in sist on, that the two pow ers,
God’s and Cae sar’s, or spir i tual and tem po ral king doms, must be kept apart,
as Christ does here in clear and brief dec la ra tion, mak ing not only a dis tinc- 
tion, but also finely il lus trat ing how each is to be con sid ered and ad min is- 
tered. It is or dained of God that sub jects shall give to their rulers what they
need; when he com mands them to give, it is im plied that these may take;
and where we are to give what is due, there we in fer that we owe them
some thing, so that the lan guage might be “re turn” rather than sim ply “ren- 
der” or “give.” This is some thing for sub jects un der civil au thor ity.

On the other hand, there are re stric tions placed upon rulers that they
gov ern in the same spirit, and not take from their sub jects what is not due
them; that they re mem ber to give and do also what they are in duty bound
to do by virtue of their pre sid ing over coun tries and na tions, so that they
may grow and pros per. That is why rulers are el e vated by God to their re- 
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spec tive po si tions of honor, not that they hold their po si tions as ex tor tion- 
ers, do ing what they like.

If this were em pha sized it would be found that the world is full of real
thieves and rogues, rulers as well as sub jects, and the num ber would in deed
be small, from the high est to the low est, who obey and do what is right.
Sub jects are most gen er ally dis posed to cheat their ruler and ap pro pri ate to
their own use what is his, to say noth ing of giv ing cheer fully. Princes and
of fice hold ers wish to have the name of be ing Chris tians, yet they do only
what suits them and would gladly usurp the places of their su pe ri ors.

July 5th

Be not drunk with wine, wherein is ex cess; but he filled with the Spirit. Eph. 5:18.

God hav ing in his in fi nite good ness so richly shed upon us in these lat ter
times the gospel of light, we ought in honor and grat i tude to him try to re- 
form our selves in the mat ter of in tem per ance. We should fear lest through
this evil, be sides com mit ting other sins, we draw upon us the wrath and
pun ish ment of God. For naught else can re sult from the per ni cious life of
in tem per ance but false se cu rity and con tempt of God. In di vid u als con tin u- 
ally dead in drunk en ness, buried in ex cesses, liv ing like swine, can not fear
God, can not be oc cu pied with di vine things. Such are the ex cesses now to
be seen in the courts of princes – ban quet ing and drink ing – that one would
think they meant to de vour the re sources of the coun try in a sin gle hour.
Lords, princes, and no ble men – the en tire coun try – are ru ined, re duced to
beg gary, for the rea son that God’s gifts are so in hu manly wasted and de- 
stroyed.

The evil of drunk en ness has, alas, gained such as cen dancy as to be past
re straint un less the Word of God may ex ert some con trol ling in flu ence
among the few, the in di vid u als who are still hu man and who would be
Chris tians. It is my opin ion that if God does not some time check the vice by
a spe cial judg ment, even women and chil dren will be come ine bri ate, and
when the last day ar rives no Chris tian will be found, but all souls will de- 
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scend drunken into the abyss of hell. Let all who de sire to be Chris tians
know that it is in cum bent upon them to man i fest the virtue of tem per ance;
that drunken sots have no place among Chris tians, and can not be saved un til
they amend their ways, un til they re form from their evil habits.

Just as idol a try and adul tery are sins ex clud ing from heaven, so drunk en- 
ness is a sin which bars from the bless ings of bap tism, from re mis sion of
sins, faith in Christ, and per sonal sal va tion. Hence, if you would be a Chris- 
tian and be saved, you must lead a sober and tem per ate life.

O God, how shame less and un grate ful we are, we so highly blessed of
God in hav ing his Word and in be ing lib er ated from the tyranny of the pope,
who de sired our sweat and blood – how un grate ful in the face of these
things not to amend our lives in some mea sure in honor of the gospel, and
in praise and grat i tude to God.

July 6th

And Cain talked with Abel his brother: and it came to pass, when they were in the field,
that Cain rose up against Abel his brother, and slew him. Gen. 4:8.

Cain is the im age and pic ture of all hyp ocrites and mur der ers, who kill un- 
der the show of god li ness. Cain, pos sessed by Sa tan, hides his wrath, wait- 
ing the op por tu nity to slay his brother Abel; mean while he con verses with
him, as a brother beloved, that he might the sooner lay his hands on him un- 
awares. Let us learn to know a Cain and to be ware when he speaks kindly
as a brother to brother. It is in this way that our ad ver saries talk with us in
our day, while they pre tend a de sire for con cord, and seek to bring about
doc tri nal har mony.

Our min istry at the present day de serves no blame. We teach, we ex hort,
we en treat, we re buke, we turn our selves ev ery way, that we may re call the
mul ti tude from their self-se cu rity to the fear of God. But the world, like an
un tamed beast, goes on and fol lows not the Word, but its own lusts, which it
tries to smooth over with a show of up right ness. The prophets and apos tles
are be fore us as ex am ples, and our own ex pe ri ence is also in struc tive.
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Learn then what a hyp ocrite is, namely, one who lays claim to the wor- 
ship of God and to char ity, and at the same time de stroys the wor ship of
God and kills his brother. All this sem blance of good will is only in tended
to bring about bet ter op por tu ni ties of do ing harm. Light is cast here upon
the bondage of Sa tan by which our na ture, en tan gled in sins, is op pressed.
Hence Paul speaks of the “chil dren of wrath” and de clares that such are
taken cap tive by Sa tan. For na ture, des ti tute of the Holy Spirit, is im pelled
by the same evil spirit which im pelled wicked Cain. If, how ever, there were
in any one those am ple pow ers, or that free will, by which a man might de- 
fend him self against the as saults of Sa tan, these gifts would most as suredly
have ex isted in Cain, to whom be longed the birthright and the prom ise of
the blessed seed. All men are in that very same con di tion; un less our na ture
be helped by the Spirit of God, it can not main tain it self.

July 7th

No man can come to me, ex cept the Fa ther which hath sent me draw him: and I will raise
him up at the last day. John 6:44.

He must surely per ish whom the Fa ther does not draw. Thus it is de creed,
that who ever does not come to this Son must be con demned for ever. The
Son is given us only to the end that he may save us; be sides him, noth ing
saves us ei ther in heaven or on earth. If he does not help us, noth ing will. If
the Fa ther does not come first and draw men, they must for ever per ish. The
Fa ther must lay the first stone of the foun da tion in us, else we will never do
any thing. This is ac com plished in the fol low ing way: God sends his preach- 
ers, whom he has taught to preach to us his will. First he in structs us that
our en tire lives and char ac ters, how ever holy and beau ti ful they may be, are
noth ing be fore him; this is called a preach ing of the law. Then he of fers us
grace; he tells us that he will not ut terly con demn and re ject us, but makes
us heirs of his king dom, lords over all that is in heaven and upon earth. This
is called preach ing grace", or the gospel. But God is the ori gin of all; God
first sends the preach ers and con strains them to preach. Where the pure and
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plain Word of God goes, it breaks to pieces ev ery thing that is ex alted of
man, it makes val leys of all their moun tains, and all their hills it makes low.
Ev ery heart that hears this Word must lose faith in it self, else it will not be
able to come to Christ. God’s works do noth ing but de stroy and make alive,
con demn and ad min is ter sal va tion.

Hence, a per son who is thus smit ten in his heart by God to con fess that
he is one who must be con demned on ac count of his sins, is like the right- 
eous man whom with the words of this gospel God first wounds, and be- 
cause of that wound fixes upon him the band of his di vine grace, by which
he draws him, so that he must seek help and coun sel for his soul. Be fore he
could not ob tain any help or coun sel from God, nor did he ever de sire it; but
now he finds the first com fort and prom ise of God. From such prom ise he
will ever con tinue to gain courage as long as he lives and will ever win
greater and greater con fi dence in God.

July 8th

How of ten would I have gath ered thy chil dren to gether, even as a hen gath ereth her chick- 
ens un der her wings, and ye would not! Matt. 23:27.

The Lord has given us here a lovely pic ture and para ble of what he does for
the sake of faith and be liev ers, so that I do not know of a more beau ti ful
pas sage in all the Scrip tures. The Lord here em pha sizes his good will and
fa vor to the Jews and says he would gladly be their mother hen, had they
wished to be his lit tle chick ens. O man! In this pic ture you will see how you
are to con duct your self to wards Christ, and to what end he is to ben e fit you,
how you should make use of him and en joy him.

It is cer tain that our souls are the chick ens, and Sa tan and wicked spir its
are the buz zards in the air, with only this ex cep tion that we are not as wise
as the chick ens which flee to the hen; while the spir its of Sa tan are more
sub tle to rob us of our souls than the buz zards are to steal the chick ens.
Faith, if it is true faith, is of such a na ture that it does not rely upon it self,
but holds to Christ, and takes refuge un der his right eous ness; he lets this
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right eous ness be its shield and pro tec tion, just like the lit tle chicken never
trusts in its own ef forts, but takes refuge un der the body and wings of the
hen.

It is not suf fi cient for one who is to stand be fore the judg ment of God to
say, I be lieve and have grace; for all that is within him is not able to pro tect
him; but he prof fers to this judg ment Christ’s right eous ness which he per- 
mits to plead for him at the judg ment seat of God. Un der this right eous ness
he creeps, crouches and stoops, he con fides in it and be lieves with out doubt
that he will be sus tained by that same faith, not for his sake, nor for the sake
of such faith, but for the sake of Christ and his right eous ness un der which
he takes refuge. A faith that does not do this is not true faith. Thus also the
Psalmist says, “He that dwelleth in the se cret place of the Most High shall
abide un der the shadow of the Almighty. He is my refuge and my fortress.
He shall cover thee with his feath ers, and un der his wings shalt thou trust.”

July 9th

Shall we sin, be cause we are not un der the law, but un der grace? God for bid. Rom. 6:15.

When we preach the for give ness of sins by pure grace with out any merit of
man, the per ver sity of the world claims that we ei ther for bid good works, or
else try to draw the con clu sion that man may con tinue to live in sin and fol- 
low his own plea sure; the fact is, that peo ple may be in duced to do good
works by our teach ing to the praise, honor and glory of God. Our teach ing,
rightly ap pre hended, does not lead to pride and vice, but to hu mil ity and
obe di ence.

In mat ters of tem po ral gov ern ment, whether do mes tic or civil, it is un- 
der stood that he who asks for par don con fesses him self guilty, ac knowl- 
edges his er ror and prom ises to re form and trans gress no more. When the
judge ex tends mercy and par don to the thief de serv ing the gal lows, the law
is can celed by grace. But though the law is in deed can celed for him and
grace de liv ers him from the rope and the sword, life is not granted him that
he may con tinue to steal and mur der; he is rather sup posed to be come hon- 
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est and vir tu ous. If he does not, the law will again over take him and pun ish
him as he de serves.

Ev ery one can read ily com pre hend this prin ci ple in tem po ral things; no
one is so stupid as to tol er ate the idea of grace be ing granted to ex tend op- 
por tu nity to do wrong. It is only the gospel doc trine con cern ing God’s grace
and the for give ness of sin that must suf fer the slan der ous mis rep re sen ta tion
that makes it abol ish good works or give oc ca sion for sin. We are told that
God, in his un fath omable grace, has can celed the sen tence of eter nal death
and hell-fire which, ac cord ing to the law and di vine judg ment, we de served,
and has given us in stead the free dom of life eter nal; thus our life is purely
of grace. Cer tainly

we are not par doned that we may live as be fore when, un der con dem na- 
tion and wrath, we in curred death. We are to con duct our selves as men
made alive and saved, that we fall not from grace and pass again un der
judg ment and the sen tence of eter nal death.

July 10th

I am that bread of life . . . This is the bread which cometh down from heaven, that a man
may eat thereof and not die. John 6:48, 50.

In these words the soul finds a well pre pared ta ble, at which it sat is fies all
hunger; for it knows of a cer tainty that he who speaks can not lie. There fore
the soul falls upon the Word, clings to it, trusts in it, and builds its dwelling
place in the strength of this well-pre pared ta ble. The liv ing bread of which
the Lord here speaks, is Christ him self. If in our hearts we lay hold of only
a morsel of this bread, we shall have for ever enough and can never be sep a- 
rated from God. The par tak ing of this bread is noth ing but faith in Christ
our Lord. He who eats of this food lives for ever.

No tice that the Lord ap proaches us so lov ingly and gra ciously, and of fers
him self to us in such gen tle words that it should in all rea son move the heart
to be lieve on him; to be lieve that this bread, his flesh and blood, born of the
Vir gin Mary, was given be cause he had to pay the penalty of death and suf- 
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fer in our stead the tor ments of hell, and be sides suf fer the guilt of sins he
never com mit ted, as if they were his own. This he did will ingly and re- 
ceived us as brethren and sis ters. If we be lieve this we do the will of the
heav enly Fa ther, which is noth ing else than that we be lieve on the Son.

There fore a Chris tian life is a life of bliss and joy. Christ’s yoke is easy
and sweet. If we rightly ap pro pri ated the words of Christ, they would be of
much greater com fort to us. But these words are not to be mis con strued and
made to re fer to the sacra ment of the al tar. There is not a let ter of it that
refers to the Lord’s Sup per. The whole chap ter from which the pas sage is
taken speaks of noth ing but the spir i tual food, namely, faith. The sacra ment
of the al tar is a tes ta ment and con fir ma tion of this true sup per, with which
we should strengthen our faith and be as sured that this body and this blood,
which we re ceive in the sacra ment, has res cued us from sin and death and
all mis ery. It is now ev i dent that who ever has faith in this bread of heaven,
of which he here speaks, has al ready done the will of God and eaten of the
heav enly manna.

July 11th

Ye know that ye were Gen tiles, car ried away unto these dumb idols, even as ye were led. 1
Cor. 12:2.

Saint Au gus tine tells us that the city of Rome alone had more than four
hun dred gods, and that it erected a church for all the gods of the world – the
Pan theon. Paul re minds the Corinthi ans of their man ner of life be fore they
be came Chris tians, for he would have them pause to think that their gifts,
past and present, are not of their own procur ing, nor are any gifts be stowed
upon them be cause of merit on their part. Re call, he would say, your man- 
ner of life be fore you came to Christ. What were you? Hea then in dark ness,
hav ing no knowl edge of God, but suf fer ing your selves blindly to be led by
any one who would say aught to you of God. All your de vo tion was but a
dis cor dant wor ship. Each one – the child in the cra dle, the in fant at the
mother’s breast – must have his own idol. These su per sti tions you ac cepted
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as you were taught; you fol lowed af ter them, pray ing and sac ri fic ing to
them, set ting your hearts upon dumb idols which could not teach nor ad vise
you, could not com fort, re lieve nor help you.

But now you have turned from that man i fold idol a try to the one true
wor ship and have been en light ened by God’s Word. More than that, great
and glo ri ous gifts have been be stowed upon you in Christ, as the dis cern ing
of the Scrip tures, di ver sity of tongues, power to work mir a cles – things im- 
pos si ble to the world. It is un mis tak ably ev i dent that you em brace the true
God, who does not, like dumb idols, leave you to wan der in the er ror of
your spec u la tions, un coun seled by the Word; a liv ing God, who speaks to
you that you may know what to ex pect from him, and works among you
pub licly and vis i bly. There fore it is not for you to make di vi sions among
3’our selves af ter the man ner of the hea then, where one runs to this idol and
an other to that, each claim ing su pe ri or ity for his own. Know ing that you all
em brace the one true God and his Word, you are to hold to gether in one
faith and one mind, not dis agree ing as if you had a va ri ety of gods, of
faiths, of bap tisms, spir its and sal va tions.

July 12th

Ver ily, ver ily, I say unto thee, Ex cept a man be born of wa ter and of the Spirit, he can not
en ter into the king dom of God. John 3:5.

How a man is born again may eas ily be told in words. When, how ever, it is
a mat ter of ex pe ri ence, as it was with Nicode mus, it is a hard mat ter to un- 
der stand and it re quires ef fort to at tain the ex pe ri ence. To per se vere in this,
when it be comes a mat ter of ex pe ri ence and when we are re ally tested, re- 
quires pains and la bor.

Now the be gin ning of this birth is in bap tism. The wa ter is bap tism, the
Spirit is that grace which is given to us in bap tism. The re sult of this birth is
clearly seen in the hour of death or in times of test by poverty and temp ta- 
tion. He who is born of the flesh fights to de fend him self, looks hither and
thither, em ploys his rea son to make his liv ing. But he who is born anew rea- 
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sons thus: I am in God’s hands who has pre served and nour ished me be fore
in a won der ful man ner; he will also feed and pre serve me in the fu ture and
save me from all sor row and mis for tune.

When we are about to die we feel that we must de part and we know not
whither; the house of shel ter is not ready and we know not whether it will
be white or black. Where there is flesh and blood there is still the old Adam,
who knows not whither he shall go, nor on what he shall rest his soul. There
is anx i ety and mis ery in the na ture of a real hell; for the tor ments of hell are
noth ing but fear, ter ror and de spair. But if I be lieve in God and am born
anew, I close my eyes and do not grope about. I am will ing that the con di- 
tion of the soul be changed en tirely. I think: O God, my soul is in thy hands;
thou hast pre served it dur ing my life and I have never known where thou
hast put it, nei ther do I wish to know to which place thou wilt as sign it. I
only know that it is in thy hands and thou wilt take care of it. Thus we must
aban don the life of the flesh and en ter into a new life, be ing dead to the old.
There must be a real change and an en tire trans for ma tion of na ture; the state
of na ture and feel ing must be com pletely over thrown.

July 13th

No man hath as cended up to heaven, but he that came down from heaven, even the Son of
man which is in heaven. John 3:13.

It is thus that Christ pic tures his own per son. He is the promised Saviour
come from heaven; he is the true Son of God from eter nity. If he is come
from heaven he must have been with God from eter nity. He de scended from
heaven again, but he has taken upon him self the na ture of man and has
dwelt among us on earth. For this rea son he here calls him self the Son of
man, that is, ac tual man, hav ing flesh and blood like we have. He di vested
him self of the form of God, and went about in the form of a ser vant, en dur- 
ing suf fer ing and death, un til such time as he was de liv ered from this state
and was ex alted again and seated at the right hand of God, hav ing now been
made Lord over death and hell and all el e ments of his hu man na ture. All
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this he has man i fested by his vis i ble as cen sion when he was taken up in the
clouds be fore the eyes of his dis ci ples.

Of these things the Phar isees were in ut ter ig no rance. They could not at
all con ceive that their Mes siah had to be sent from heaven that he might re- 
deem and rec on cile all the world and par tic u larly his own Jew ish peo ple.
Much less did they un der stand that he had to die on the cross, that he must
be cru ci fied and be come a sac ri fice for their sins and the sins of the world.
The rea son was be cause they failed to rec og nize that the whole na ture of
man in the sight of God mer ited only damna tion and perdi tion, and were so
bold as to imag ine that they could atone for their own sins by their good
works and con se quently would need no Mes siah.

All abil ity of men, no mat ter how wise, learned and holy they are, is of
no avail. No man can en ter heaven as he de scended from Adam. There
never was a saint who in his own merit could go to heaven, whether Adam,
Noah, Abra ham, Moses, Eli jah, John, or any other. Be fore man can en ter
the king dom of heaven and re ceive eter nal life, there must first come One
who has eter nal right eous ness and life, who ap peases God’s anger and abol- 
ishes sin and death.

July 14th

If we have been planted to gether in the like ness of his death, we shall be also in the like- 
ness of his res ur rec tion. Rom. 6:5.

Christ’s death and res ur rec tion and our bap tism are in ti mately united with,
and re lated to one an other. Bap tism is not to be re garded a mere empty sign,
as the An abap tists er ro neously hold. In it is em bod ied the power of Christ’s
death and res ur rec tion. Through bap tism he ded i cates us to him self and im- 
parts to us the power of his death and res ur rec tion, to the end that both
death and life may fol low in us. Hence our sins are cru ci fied through his
death and taken away, that they may fi nally die in us and live no longer.

Be ing sub jected to the wa ter in bap tism sig ni fies that we die in Christ.
Com ing forth from the wa ter teaches and im parts to us a new life in him, as
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Christ re mained not in death, but was raised again to life. Such life should
not and can not be a life of sin, be cause sin was cru ci fied be fore Â«in us and
we had to die to it. It must be a new life of right eous ness and ho li ness, as
through his res ur rec tion Christ fi nally de stroyed sin, on ac count of which he
had to die, and in stead he brought to him self the true life of right eous ness
and im parts it to us. Hence we are said to be planted to gether with Christ or
united with him and be come one, so that we have in us the power of his
death and res ur rec tion.

The Chris tian’s death and suf fer ing on earth are not re ally death and
harm, but a plant ing Unto life; be ing re deemed from death and sin by the
res ur rec tion, we shall live eter nally. For that which is planted is planted that
it may sprout and grow. So Christ was planted through death unto life; for
not un til he was re leased from this mor tal life and from the sin which rested
on him and brought him into death on our ac count, did he come into his di- 
vine glory and power. Since this plant ing be gins in bap tism and by faith we
pos sess life in Christ, it is ev i dent that this life must strike root in us and
bear fruit. For that which is planted is not planted with out pur pose; it is to
grow and bear fruit. So we must prove by our new con ver sa tion and by our
fruits that we are planted into Christ unto life.

July 15th

A cer tain man made a great sup per, and bade many. Luke 14:16.

The man who pre pared this sup per is our Lord God him self. He is a great
and rich Lord who once pre pared a feast in ac cor dance with his glo ri ous
majesty and honor. It was a sup per called great and glo ri ous not only on ac- 
count of the host, who is God him self, but on ac count of the food, which is
be yond all mea sure great and costly, namely, the holy gospel, yea, Christ
our Lord him self. He is him self the food, of fered unto us through the
gospel, in that he made sat is fac tion by his death for our sins, and has re- 
deemed us from the mis ery of eter nal death, of hell, of the wrath of God, sin
and eter nal con dem na tion.
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The preach ing of Christ is the great and glo ri ous sup per, which feeds his
guests, sat is fies them through holy bap tism, and com forts and strength ens
them through the sacra ment of his body and blood, that noth ing may be
want ing, a great plenty be on hand, and all be come sat is fied. Thus it is
justly called a great and glo ri ous sup per on ac count of the food so richly
pre pared, that no tongue can de scribe it and no heart fully grasp it.

It is an eter nal food and drink by par tak ing of which a man shall never
more thirst nor hunger, but be for ever sat is fied and be come joy ful. Nor is it
only for one man, but for the whole wide world, even if it were ten times
wider. It is an in ex haustible food. To be lieve in Christ our Lord means to eat
and drink, from which the peo ple be come sat is fied, strong and joy ful for- 
ever.

To this you have been in vited, now is the time to come, now the sup per
is ready. Your Lord Je sus Christ is al ready born, has died and risen again,
there fore do not re main away any longer, ac cept your promised trea sure
with joy, come to the ta ble, eat and be happy.

July 16th

Who hath known the mind of the Lord? Or who hath been his coun seler? Rom. 11:34.

Paul writes these words against those im pu dent ques tions of wise rea son,
why God pun ished and re jected the Jews, and al lowed the con demned hea- 
then to come into gospel grace; why he so ad min is ters jus tice as to ex alt the
god less and al low the godly to surfer and be op pressed; why he elected Ju- 
das as an apos tle and af ter wards re jected him; why he ac cepted a mur derer
and male fac tor. With these words he would com mand these would be wise
to cease their im per ti nent striv ings af ter the things of the hid den Majesty,
and to con fine them selves to the rev e la tion he has given them. All such pry- 
ing into the se crets of God are in vain and are harm ful. If you were to
search for ever you would nowhere at tain the se cret pur poses of God, but
you would only jeop ar dize the wel fare of your own soul.
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If you wish to pro ceed wisely you can do no bet ter than to be in ter ested
in God’s Word and works. In them he has re vealed him self, and in them he
may be com pre hended. He presents you his Son on the cross – this is the
work for your re demp tion. In it you may truly ap pre hend God, and learn
that he will con demn you on ac count of your sins, but give you ev er last ing
life, if you be lieve.

In Christ are hid den all the trea sures of wis dom and knowl edge. In this
you will have enough to learn and pon der. You will mar vel at the won der ful
rev e la tion of God, and you will be de lighted with him and love him. It is a
mine which can never be ex hausted in this life, no mat ter how much we
study. Even the an gels never tire in its con tem pla tion, but find un ceas ing
joy and plea sure in it.

I say this so that we may be pre pared to in struct those we may meet who,
as sailed and tor mented by such thoughts of the devil, are led to tempt God.
Such in di vid u als must be re minded of these things, and re proved by them.

July 17th

Know ing this, that our old man is cru ci fied with him, that the body of sin might be de- 
stroyed, that hence forth we should not serve sin. Rom. 6:6.

Man is here called old, not be cause of his years; for it is pos si ble for a man
to be young and strong and vig or ous and yet to be with out faith or a re li- 
gious spirit, to de spise God, to be greedy and vain glo ri ous, or to live in
pride or the con ceit of wis dom and power. But he is called “the old man”
be cause he is un con verted, un changed from his orig i nal con di tion as a sin- 
ful de scen dant of Adam. The child of a day is in cluded as well as the man
of eighty years; we are all thus from our mother’s womb. The more sins a
man com mits, the older and more un fit he is be fore God. This old man, says
Paul, must be cru ci fied – ut terly con demned, ex e cuted, put out of the way,
even here in this life. For where he still re mains in his strength, faith and
spirit can not be; man re mains in his sins, drowned un der the wrath of God,
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trou bled with an evil con science which con demns him and keeps him out of
God’s king dom.

The “new man” is one who has turned to God in re pen tance, who has a
new heart and un der stand ing, and who, through the power of the Holy
Spirit lives in ac cor dance with the Word and will of God. It be gins in bap- 
tism or in re pen tance and con ver sion. It re sists and sub dues the old man and
its sin ful lusts through the power of the Holy Spirit.

Al though the “old man” is cru ci fied in those who are new men, yet there
re mains in them in this life “the body of sin.” By this we un der stand the re- 
main ing lusts of the “old man,” which are still felt to be ac tive in the flesh
and blood, and which would fain re sist the Spirit. But inas much as the head
and life of sin are de stroyed, these lusts can not harm the Chris tian. Still he
must take care not to be come obe di ent to them, lest the “old man” come to
power again. The new man must keep the up per hand; the re main ing lusts
must be weak ened and sub dued. And this body of ours must fi nally de cay
and turn to dust, thereby ut terly an ni hi lat ing sin in it.

July 18th

There was a cer tain beg gar named Lazarus, which was laid at his gate, full of sores, and de- 
sir ing to be fed with the crumbs which fell from the rich mans ta ble. Luke 16:20, 21.

We must not judge poor Lazarus in his sores, poverty and anx i ety ac cord ing
to his out ward ap pear ance. Many per sons suf fer from af flic tion and want,
and gain noth ing from it. Poverty and suf fer ing make no one ac cept able to
God; but if he is al ready ac cept able to God, his poverty and suf fer ing are
pre cious in God’s eyes. There fore we must look into the heart of Lazarus to
seek the trea sure, which make his sores so pre cious. This must surely have
been his faith and love; for with out faith it is im pos si ble to please God. His
heart must have con fessed that even in the midst of poverty and mis ery he
ex pected all good from God, and com fort ably re lied upon him, with whose
bless ings and grace he was so abun dantly sat is fied, and had such plea sure in
them that he would have heartily and will ingly suf fered even more mis ery,
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if the will of his gra cious God had so de ter mined. A true and liv ing faith
soft ened his heart by the knowl edge of the di vine good ness, so that noth ing
was too heavy or too much to suf fer or to do. Thus faith makes the heart
clever and skill ful, when it ex pe ri ences the grace of God. From this faith
fol lows an other virtue, namely, love to one’s neigh bor, so that he is will ing
and ready to serve ev ery one; but since Lazarus is poor and in mis ery him- 
self, he had noth ing with which he could serve oth ers; there fore his good
will is taken for the deed. But this lack of ser vice in tem po ral things he
abun dantly makes good by his ser vice in things spir i tual. For even now,
long af ter his death, he serves the whole world with his sores, hunger, and
mis ery. His bod ily hunger feeds our spir i tual hunger; his bod ily naked ness
clothes our spir i tual naked ness; his bod ily sores heal our spir i tual sores; by
his ex am ple he com forts and teaches us how God is pleased with us, when
we are not pros per ous here on earth, if we be lieve; and warns us how God
is an gry with us, even if we are pros per ous in our un be lief; just as God had
plea sure in Lazarus in his mis ery, and was dis pleased with the rich man in
his abun dance.

July 19th

As my Fa ther hath sent me, even so send I you. John 20:21.

The first and high est work of love a Chris tian ought to do when he has be- 
come a be liever is to bring oth ers also to be lieve in the way he him self
came to be lieve. Here you no tice Christ be gins and in sti tutes the of fice of
the min istry of the ex ter nal Word in ev ery Chris tian; for he him self came
with this of fice and the ex ter nal Word. Let us lay hold of this, for we must
ad mit that it was spo ken to us. In this way the Lord says: You have now re- 
ceived from me peace and joy and all you should have; you need noth ing
more for your per son. There fore la bor now and fol low my ex am ple, as I
have done, so do ye. My Fa ther sent me into the world only for your sake,
that I might serve you, not for my own ben e fit, but that I might serve you. I
have fin ished the work, have died for you, and have given you all that I am
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and have; re mem ber that ye do like wise, and hence forth serve and help ev- 
ery body. By faith ye have enough of ev ery thing. Hence I send you into the
world as my Fa ther hath sent me; namely, that ev ery Chris tian should in- 
struct and teach his neigh bor, that he may also come to Christ. By this no
power is del e gated ex clu sively to popes and bish ops, but all Chris tians are
com manded to pro fess their faith pub licly and also to lead oth ers to be lieve.

By faith you will ac com plish this. It will make you right eous be fore God
and save you. But this faith you are to show in love; not that you are to seek
to merit any thing by your works; for all in heaven and earth is yours be fore- 
hand; but that you serve your neigh bor thereby. So then I obey the civil
gov ern ment, for I know that Christ was obe di ent to it, and yet he had no
need to be; he did it only for our sakes. There fore I will also do it for
Christ’s sake and in be half of my neigh bor, and for the rea son alone that I
may prove my faith by my love. If you do not show such proofs of faith, it
is cer tain that your faith is not right. In this man ner the apos tles also ex hort
us in their writ ings to do good works.

July 20th

There must be also here sies (fac tions-) among you, that they which are ap proved may be
made man i fest among you. 1 Cor. 11:19.

Dis cord is a de plorable of fense among Chris tians, putting them in the worst
pos si ble light, and mak ing it im pos si ble for them to steer clear of fac tions.
Di vi sions are an of fense to the world’s wis est and best, who cry out, “If the
Chris tians’ doc trine were true, they would pre serve unity among them- 
selves, but as it is, they envy and slan der and de vour one an other.” But we
can not al to gether pre vent dis cord in the Church. For wher ever the Word of
God has a foothold, there the devil will be. By the agency of his fac tions he
will al ways build his tav erns and kitchens by the side of God’s house. So he
did at first in Par adise. He en trenched him self in the fam ily of Adam, es tab- 
lish ing there his church. Such has been his prac tice ever since, and doubt- 
less ever will be. He who takes of fense at dif fer ences in the Church, who
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when he sees any dis cord at once con cludes there is no Church there, will in
the end miss both Church and Christ. You will never find any con gre ga tion
of such pu rity that all its mem bers are unan i mous on ev ery point of be lief
and teach ing and all live in per fect har mony.

Paul had ex pe ri ence in this mat ter in the case of the beau ti ful and famed
Church of Corinth, which he him self had planted and taught two years.
Soon af ter his de par ture they be gan to dis agree about their preach ers and to
at tach them selves to cer tain ones – some to Paul, some to Pe ter, some to
Apol los. Though they had been unan i mous in their doc trine, yet men would
cleave to a cer tain one be cause he was more gifted than the oth ers, could
speak bet ter, or was more at trac tive in per sonal ap pear ance. And among the
min is ters of the Church, if one had a spe cial gift or of fice, he thought he
ought to be a lit tle bet ter and a lit tle greater than the oth ers. Nec es sar ily,
from such di vi sion and in har mony grew ha tred, strife and jeal ousy, re sult- 
ing in great in jury and dis or der to the Church. We must, as far as pos si ble,
guard against this fa tal evil, though we can not al to gether keep it out of the
Church.

July 21st

A cer tain man made a great sup per, and bade many; . . . and they all with one con sent be- 
gan to make ex cuse. Luke 14:16, 18.

The many who are bid den are the Jews and all the peo ple of Is rael, who
from Abra ham on, and es pe cially through the prophets, had been in vited. To
the pa tri arch Abra ham as the fa ther of this peo ple was this sup per first an- 
nounced. Af ter that the prophets car ried it fur ther and di rected the at ten tion
of the peo ple to it, so that noth ing was want ing on the part of the Lord our
God, but all were dili gently in vited. When the hour came to go to the ta ble,
that is, when the time came for our Lord Christ to be born, to suf fer and rise
again from the dead, then the ser vants went out, John the Bap tist and the
apos tles, and said to the peo ple of Is rael: Hith erto you have been in vited,
now is the time to come, now the sup per is ready. Your Mes siah is al ready
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born, has died, and is risen again, do not re main away any longer, come to
the ta ble, eat and be happy, that is, ac cept your promised trea sure with joy,
who has ac cord ing to prom ise de liv ered you from the curse of sin and con- 
dem na tion and has saved you.

The Jews ex cused them selves thus: We can not ac cept the doc trine, for it
is op posed to the priest hood and to the law, which God him self has given us
through Moses. Be sides, it also cre ates di vi sions in our king dom which God
has con firmed. We must see how to main tain our own af fairs. Thus the first
one ex cuses him self with his land, the sec ond with his oxen, and both think
they do well; the third does not even ex cuse him self at all, but sim ply says
he can not come.

These are the ex cuses of the Jews as well as our own, which we pre fer
against the gospel, for we are no bet ter than they were. In the same man ner
our Pa pists ex cuse them selves and say: The doc trine is right of course, but
we must still ad here to the Church and her or derly gov ern ment. We must
above all things main tain obe di ence to the worldly power, so that there be
no dis tur bance and in sur rec tion. But how will it end with them? Just as it
did with the Jews. They held so long to their law, priest hood, king dom and
trea sures, un til they w T ent to de struc tion and they lost one af ter the other.
They de sired not this sup per, but pre ferred their priest hood to the gospel.

July 22nd

He (Thomas) said unto them, Ex cept I shall see in his hands the print of the nails, and put
my fin ger into the print of the nails, and thrust my hand into his side, I will not be lieve.
John 20:25.

Here we see what a poor thing the hu man heart is when it be comes faint,
that we can not strengthen and com fort it again. The other dis ci ples and
Thomas did not only hear dur ing the time they were with the Lord that he
taught the peo ple with great au thor ity, and later saw how he con firmed his
doc trine by the great mir a cles per formed on the blind, lame, lep ers and
dumb, whom he cured; but also that he raised three per sons from the dead,
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one of whom had been in the grave four days. Such weak char ac ters were
the dis ci ples of Christ, and es pe cially Thomas, that they could not be lieve
that the Lord arose from the dead and was alive.

We see in the apos tles that we are truly noth ing when Christ with draws
his hand and we are left to our selves. The women had an nounced it, and
now the dis ci ples them selves pro claim that they had seen the risen Lord.
Yet Thomas is stub born and will not be lieve it; he will not be sat is fied even
if he see him, un less it be that he sees the print of the nails in his hands and
puts his fin gers into the print of the nails and his hand into his side. The
beloved dis ci ple will thus him self be lost and con demned, in that he will not
be lieve. For there can be no for give ness of sins, nor sal va tion, if one be- 
lieves not. And Thomas would have per ished and been con demned in his
un be lief, had not Christ res cued him from it by this rev e la tion.

Thus the Holy Spirit il lus trates in this ex am ple that with out faith we are
sim ply blind and com pletely hard ened, as we see ev ery where in the Holy
Scrip tures that the hu man heart is the hard est thing in the world, harder than
steel and adamant. On the other hand, if it be bash ful, de spon dent and soft,
there is not wa ter, nor oil so soft as the hu man heart. So soon had the apos- 
tles for got ten all the signs and words they had seen and heard from him,
that the Lord had enough to do dur ing the forty days af ter his res ur rec tion in
var i ous ap pear ances and rev e la tions, be sides eat ing and drink ing with them,
– all for the pur pose that they might be as sured that he is risen.

July 23rd

Thomas an swered and said unto him, My Lord and my God. John 20:28.

This hap pened on the eighth day af ter the res ur rec tion, when Thomas had
main tained his un be lief in the face of the tes ti mony of all the oth ers, and no
one had hoped that Christ would show him self in a spe cial man ner to
Thomas. Just then Christ comes and shows him the same scars and wounds,
as fresh as he had shown them to the other dis ci ples eight days be fore, and
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tells him to reach hither his fin ger and hand and place them into the print of
the nails and into his side.

Here you see that Christ is not sat is fied to stop with the nar ra tive; but he
is con cerned that Thomas be comes be liev ing and is res ur rected from his
stub born un be lief and sin. This is shown in a pow er ful way in that Thomas
says, “My Lord and my God!” There is at once a dif fer ent man, not the old
Thomas as he was be fore, when he was so cold and stiff and dead in his un- 
be lief. He com menced sud denly to de liver a glo ri ous con fes sion about
Christ, the equal of which no apos tle to that time had yet made, namely, that
the per son, the risen one, is true God and man. They are ad mirable words
that he ut ters: “My Lord and my God!” He is not drunken, he is not jest ing,
nor mock ing; he does not mean a false god; there fore he cer tainly does not
tell a lie. Be sides, he is not here chas tised by Christ, but his faith is con- 
firmed, and so it must be the truth and sin cere.

It is by the power of the res ur rec tion of Christ that Thomas, who was so
deep and ob du rate in un be lief, was so sud denly changed, be came an en- 
tirely dif fer ent man, who pub licly and freely con fesses that he not only be- 
lieves that Christ is risen, but is also en light ened by the power of Christ’s
res ur rec tion so that he firmly be lieves and con fesses that he, his Lord, is the
true God and man; so he will also arise from the dead on the judg ment day
and live for ever with him in in de scrib able glory and blessed ness.

The lead ing thought for us to learn and re tain from this pas sage is, that
we be lieve that Christ’s res ur rec tion is sure and that he works in us so that
we be res ur rected from sin and death. “Blessed are they that have not seen,
and yet have be lieved.”

July 24th

We know that we have passed from death unto life, be cause we love the brethren. He that
loveth not his brother abideth in death. 1 John 3:14.

How do we know we have passed from death unto life? Be cause we love
the brethren. When we fully be lieve in our Saviour’s love, then our hearts
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re spond with per fect love to God and our neigh bor. The apos tle di rected this
epis tle es pe cially against false Chris tians; many there are who ex tol Christ,
and fail to bear the fruit of faith. It is not suf fi cient to boast of hav ing
passed from death into life; there must be ev i dence of the fact. Faith is not
an in ac tive and life less thing. When there is faith in the heart, its power will
be man i fest. Where power is not in ev i dence, all boast ing is false and vain.
When the hu man heart is thrilled with spir i tual com fort in its con fi dence of
di vine mercy and love, and also warmed into kind ness, friend li ness, hu mil- 
ity, and pa tience to ward the neigh bor, en vy ing and de spis ing none, but
cheer fully serv ing all and min is ter ing unto ne ces sity, even to haz ard ing
body and life, then the fruits of faith are man i fest.

Such fruits are proof that the be liever has truly passed from death into
life. Had he not true faith, but doubted God’s grace and love, his heart
would not prompt him to man i fest love for his neigh bor by rea son of his
love and grat i tude to God. This in ter pre ta tion of God’s Word leaves in its
in tegrity the foun da tion, jus ti fi ca tion, or de liv er ance from death through
faith alone. Faith is the first el e ment of Chris tian doc trine. The next ques- 
tion is whether the faith is real or sim u lated, be ing merely a de cep tive show
and un sup ported claim. The clear in for ma tion im parted by the apos tles is
that love does not de liver from death, but that de liv er ance from death and
the pres ence of life be come a mat ter of sight and knowl edge in that love has
been brought about. With true faith we must have come to the point where
we no longer in our pride and con ceit de spise our neigh bor; where we are
not filled with envy, ha tred, and bit ter ness; where we de sire and pro mote
the in ter est of our neigh bor and do him good to the ex tent of our power. The
re al ity of the in ner life is known by the pres ence of love, which in turn at- 
tests the pres ence of faith in the heart.

July 25th

What fruit had ye then in those things whereof ye are now ashamed? for the end of those
things is death. But now be ing made free from sin, and be come ser vants to God, ye have
your fruit unto ho li ness, and the end ev er last ing life. Rom. 6:21, 22.
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Paul here con trasts the ex pe ri ence of the Ro mans in the two forms of ser- 
vice. He leaves it to them to de ter mine which has been pro duc tive of ben e fit
and which of in jury, and to choose ac cord ingly as to fu ture ser vice and obe- 
di ence. Re call your man ner of life when you were free from right eous ness,
he would say, and obeyed only the de sires and en tice ments of sin. What
plea sure or gain had you in it? None, ex cept that for which you are now
ashamed. Had you re mained in it you would at last have found death. Only
these two grand re sults – shame and death. Mu nif i cent re ward in deed for
him who, choos ing free dom from right eous ness, lives to his own plea sure.
He is de ceived into think ing he has cho sen a highly de sir able life, for it
grat i fies the fleshly de sires, and he thinks to go un pun ished.

But grat i fi ca tion is suc ceeded by two pun ish ments: First, shame, con fes- 
sion of dis grace be fore God and the world. Thus Adam and Eve in Par adise,
when they chose to vi o late God’s com mand and, en ticed by the devil, fol- 
lowed their de sire for a for bid den thing, were made to feel the dis grace for
sin; they were ashamed in their hearts to ap pear in the pres ence of God. The
other pun ish ment is death and the fires of hell.

Is it not bet ter, then, to be free from the ser vice of sin and to serve right- 
eous ness? So do ing, you would never suf fer shame or in jury, but would re- 
ceive a dou ble bless ing: First, a clear con science be fore God and all crea- 
tures, proof in it self that you live a holy life and be long to God; sec ond and
chief, the rich and in cor rupt ible re ward of eter nal life.

In these ob ser va tions Paul is speak ing af ter the man ner of men, in a way
com pre hended and ac cepted by rea son, even with out knowl edge of Christ.
It is uni ver sally true in the world that evil do ers, thieves, mur der ers and the
like, are pun ished in ad di tion to the pub lic dis grace they feel. Sim i larly,
they who do good re ceive, in ad di tion to the honor of men, all man ner of
happy re ward.

July 26th

The Lord said unto Noah, Come thou and all thy house into the ark; for thee have I seen
right eous be fore me in this gen er a tion. Gen. 7:1.
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As soon as that ex tra or di nary struc ture, the ark, was built, the Lord com- 
manded Noah to en ter it, be cause the time of the del uge, which the Lord an- 
nounced one hun dred and twenty years be fore, was now at hand. All this
con vinced Noah that God was tak ing care of him; it gave him am ple and
abun dant word to sup port and con firm his faith in such great straits. Noah,
be ing holy and just, a kind and mer ci ful man, of ten strug gled with his own
heart, hear ing with great est ag i ta tion of mind the voice of the Lord, threat- 
en ing cer tain de struc tion to all flesh. It was need ful, then, that re peated dec- 
la ra tion should con firm his ag i tated faith, lest he might doubt.

Could words be more ap palling than these, that Noah alone was right- 
eous be fore the Lord? It is a fear ful thing to live in such an evil and god less
world. By the good ness of God we are in the golden age, since we still have
the light of God’s Word. The sacra ments are rightly ad min is tered in our
churches, pi ous preach ers pro claim the pure Word, and though mag is trates
be weak, wicked ness is not des per ately ram pant. If there had been more
godly teach ers in the days of Noah, there might have been more right eous
peo ple. The fact that Noah alone was pro claimed a right eous man makes it
ev i dent that the godly teach ers had been ei ther de stroyed or cor rupted, leav- 
ing Noah the sole preacher of right eous ness.

Noah’s faith was truly great; he could rely upon God’s ut ter ance. I re al- 
ize what weight the whole world’s hos tile and con dem na tory judg ment
must carry. We are con demned in the judg ment of the pope, the Sacra men- 
tar i ans, and the An abap tists, but this is mere play and plea sure, com pared to
what the right eous Noah had to bear, who found not a sin gle per son in the
whole world to ap prove of his re li gion or life, ex cept his own sons and his
pi ous grand fa ther. There fore, Noah is a bril liant and ad mirable ex am ple of
faith, who op posed the judg ments of the world with an heroic stead fast ness
of mind in the as sur ance that he was right eous while all the rest of the world
was wicked. It is help ful of ten to re flect upon such ex am ples, since the
prince of this world bat tles against us, en deav or ing to kin dle de spair in us.
It be hooves us to be well armed.

July 27th
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As Moses lifted up the ser pent in the wilder ness, even so must the Son of man be lifted up:
that whoso ever be lieveth in him should not per ish, but have eter nal life. John 3:14, 15.

Here Christ uses the Scrip tures to point to him self. He means to say, that
just as the Jews in the desert, who were bit ten by fiery ser pents, were saved
by look ing upon the ser pent of brass, which Moses set upon a stan dard, so it
is also with re gard to me. No one who looks upon me will per ish; all those
who have an evil con science, are tor mented by sin and death, should be- 
lieve that I have come down from heaven for their sakes and have as cended
again. Then nei ther sin, nor death shall harm them. Who ever would en ter
heaven and be saved, must be saved by this ser pent, which is Christ. Thus
this gospel con demns free will and ev ery hu man ac com plish ment, and
points only to this ser pent.

The spir i tual sig nif i cance of the nar ra tive in Num bers is this: The ser- 
pent, which bit and poi soned the Jews, is sin, death and an evil con science.
I know that I must die and that I am un der the power of death; I can not free
my self and must re main in this state un til a dead ser pent is set up for me,
one which can harm no one, but rather ben e fit, as did the ser pent of Moses.
Now, this is Christ. I see him hang ing on the cross, not beau ti ful, nor
greatly hon ored; but I see him hang ing in dis grace, like a mur derer and
male fac tor; thus, rea son must say that he is cursed be fore God. The Jews
be lieved this to be true and they could only con sider him the most cursed of
all men be fore God and the world.

Moses had to set up a ser pent of brass, which looked like the fiery ser- 
pents, but did not bite, nor harm any one; it rather saved the peo ple. Thus,
Christ also has the form and the ap pear ance of a sin ner, but has be come my
sal va tion; his death is my life; he atones for my sins and takes away from
me the wrath of the Fa ther. If man be lieves that the death of Christ has
taken away his sin, he be comes a new man. The car nal, nat u ral man can not
be lieve that God will gra tu itously take away and for give us all our sins.
Rea son ar gues: You have sinned, you must also atone for your sin. The
gospel of Christ says: You have sinned, an other must atone for you. Our
works are noth ing; but faith in Christ does it all.

July 28th
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God is our refuge and strength, a very present help in trou ble. There fore will not we fear,
though the earth be re moved, and though the moun tains be car ried into the midst of the sea.
Ps. 46:1, 2.

No power, might or pro tec tion which can com fort, or upon which one can
rely, may be sought in the world. Wholly in God, and in God alone, must
help be sought. By his di vine power God must up hold the Church. He has
al ways from the be gin ning won der fully pre served it in the world, in the
midst of great weak ness, in dis union oc ca sioned by schis mat ics and
heretics, in per se cu tion by tyrants. The gov ern ment is wholly his, though he
com mits the of fice and ser vice to men, whom he sum mons and uses to ad- 
min is ter his Word and sacra ment. Ev ery Chris tian should be in tent, in that
where unto God has called and ap pointed him, serv ing God faith fully and
do ing that which is com manded him. The anx i ety re spect ing the Church’s
con tin ued ex is tence and her preser va tion against the devil and the world can
be left to the Lord. He has taken this upon him self and so has re moved the
bur den from our shoul ders that we might be cer tain of the per ma nence of
the Church. Chris tians have re gard for God’s Word and be lieve that God
cares for them. They com mend all things to him and at his word go on with
courage. They have learned that they should not rely upon their own wis- 
dom and rea son and upon hu man help or com fort.

Let me il lus trate from my own ex pe ri ence. What should I have done
when I be gan to de nounce the lies of the in dul gence sys tem, and later the
er rors of the pa pacy, if I had given heed to the ter ri ble things all the world
wrote and said would hap pen to me? How of ten I heard it said that if I
wrote against such and such em i nent per sons I would pro voke their dis plea- 
sure, which would prove too se vere for me and the whole Ger man na tion.
But since I had not be gun this work of my self, be ing driven and led thereto
by rea son of my of fice, I must con tinue. I com mended the cause to God and
let him bear the bur den of care, both as to the re sult of the work and as to
my own fate. Thus I ad vanced the cause more, de spite tu mul tuous op po si- 
tion, than I had ever be fore dared to think or hope. So let ev ery Chris tian
cast his heart and its anx i eties upon God, who is strong and can eas ily carry
the bur den.
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July 29th

Go out into the high ways and hedges, and com pel them to come in, that my house may be
filled. Luke 14:23.

This refers to the hea then, who have dwelt in no city, who were with out any
wor ship of the true God, but were idol a trous, and did not know what God
was. Go thither, he says, and com pel them to come in. For the world ar rays
it self against the gospel in ev ery way, and can not tol er ate this doc trine, and
yet this house-fa ther wants his house full of guests; he has made prepa ra- 
tions, and now must have peo ple to eat, drink and be joy ful, even if he had
to make them of stones.

But how shall we com pel, as God does not want any forced wor ship? He
de sires that we should preach thus: Dear friend, do not de spair be cause you
are a sin ner and have such a ter ri ble sen tence of con dem na tion passed upon
you; but do this, go forth and be bap tized and hear the gospel. Here you will
learn that Je sus Christ has died for your sakes and has made sat is fac tion for
your sins. If you will be lieve this you will be safe against the wrath of God
and eter nal death, and you shall eat here at this glo ri ous sup per and live
well, be come hearty and strong. When a man feels his wretched ness and
mis ery, then is the time to say to him: Sit down at the ta ble of this rich Lord
and eat, that is, be bap tized and be lieve in Je sus Christ, that he has made
sat is fac tion for your sins. There are no means to aid you, ex cept you be
bap tized and be lieve. Thus wrath will cease and heaven will shine with pure
grace and mercy, for give ness of sins and eter nal life.

These words are, there fore, lovely and com fort able for the poor, mis er- 
able mul ti tude of those who are con strained to come in, who be fore were
lost and con demned hea then. By these words God de sires forcibly to por- 
tray and show unto us his un fath omable grace. Thus God shows that he is
im mea sur ably more anx ious to give and help us than we are or ever can be
to re ceive and pray; and that he re quires noth ing more dif fi cult from us than
that we open our hearts and ac cept his grace. This is the way we are to
come to this sup per, that from Jews and Gen tiles there may be one Chris tian
Church.
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July 30th

Then drew near unto him all the pub li cans and sin ners for to hear him. Luke 15:1.

Luke freely and plainly tells us what kind of peo ple Christ had about him,
namely, those who openly lived as they should not live. Thus it would ap- 
pear that the Phar isees had suf fi cient rea son to blame him, be cause he pre- 
tended to be a pi ous and holy man and kept com pany with such low char ac- 
ters. At that time men called pub li cans were scat tered through the land, to
whom the Ro mans gave charge of a city and re quired of them a cer tain
amount of rev enue. Those who col lected such rev enue or tax man aged mat- 
ters so as to have a profit from it. As the sum ap pointed for each city or of- 
fice was large, these of fi cers ex torted with out let or hin drance, so that they
might en joy more as their own. Their mas ters were so close with them that
they could not gain much for them selves, if they would act justly and take
ad van tage of no one. Hence they were re ported in all lands as ex tor tion ers
in whom lit tle good or hon esty could be found.

So other great crowds in gen eral were called “sin ners,” who in other re- 
spects were worse peo ple and pub licly lived in a shame ful and wild state, in
cov etous ness, adul tery and the like.

Such drew near to Christ to hear him, since they had heard that in the
light of his doc trine and his many mir a cles he was an ex cel lent man. Now
there was af ter all a spark or two of virtue and hon esty in them, since they
had a de sire for Christ and gladly heard his doc trine and wished to see what
he did. They had heard noth ing but good of him, and they well knew that
their do ings did not har mo nize with his life, yet they feel no en mity against
him, but go to him, not to seek any evil in him, but to see and hear some- 
thing good, and to hope that they might be come bet ter.

The scribes and Phar isees, who were held to be the most pi ous and holy,
were such poi sonous rep tiles that they were not only en e mies of Christ, but
could not even suf fer poor sin ners to come to him and hear him that they
might be made bet ter. They called him a “wine-bib ber and a glut ton” and a
“friend of pub li cans and sin ners.” Such names he must bear from these holy
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peo ple, not be cause he was given to glut tony and drunk en ness, but be cause
he per mit ted “pub li cans and sin ners” to come to him.

July 31st

Noah was a just man and per fect in his gen er a tions, and Noah walked with God. Gen. 6:9.

Noah is called “just” be cause of his faith in God, be cause he first be lieved
the gen eral prom ise with re spect to the seed of the woman and then also the
par tic u lar one re spect ing the de struc tion of the world through the flood and
the sav ing of his own off spring. On the other hand he is called “per fect”
(“up right”) be cause he walked in the fear of God and con sci en tiously
avoided mur der and other sins with which the wicked pol luted them selves
in de fi ance of con science. Nor did he per mit him self to be moved by the
fre quent of fenses of men most il lus tri ous, wise, and ap par ently holy.

Great was his courage. To day it ap pears to us im pos si ble that one man
should op pose him self to all mankind, con demn ing them as evil, while they
de spise the Church and God’s Word and wor ship, and main tain that he
alone is a son of God and ac cept able to him, there fore, is a mar velous man,
and Moses com mends this same great ness of mind when he plainly adds “in
his gen er a tions,” or “in his age,” as if he de sired to say that his age was, in- 
deed, the most wicked and cor rupt.

In the his tory of Enoch we ex plained what it means to “walk with God,”
namely, to ad vo cate the cause of God in pub lic. To be just and up right be- 
speaks pri vate virtue, but to walk with God is some thing pub lic – to ad vo- 
cate the cause of God be fore the world, to wield his Word, to teach his wor- 
ship. Noah was not only just and holy for him self, but he was also a con fes- 
sor; he taught oth ers the prom ises and threats of God, and per formed and
suf fered all that be hooves a pub lic per son age in an age so ex ceed ingly
wicked and cor rupt.

Pe ter beau ti fully sets forth what it means to walk with God when he
calls Noah a preacher, not of the right eous ness of man, but of God, – the
right eous ness which comes by faith in the promised seed. What re ward
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Noah re ceived from the un godly for his mes sage Moses does not in di cate.
The state ment is suf fi cient that he preached right eous ness, that he taught the
true wor ship of God while the whole earth op posed him. What a no ble ex- 
am ple of pa tience and other virtues Noah is, who was just and ir re proach- 
able in that un godly gen er a tion and walked with God.
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Au gust

Au gust 1st

Let a man so ac count of us, as of the min is ters of Christ, and stew ards of the mys ter ies of
God. 1 Cor. 4:1.

To serve Christ, or God, is de fined by Paul as ful fill ing an of fice or dained
of God, the of fice of preach ing. This of fice is a ser vice or min istry pro ceed- 
ing from Christ to us and not from us to Christ. To make him self clearly un- 
der stood in this mat ter of ser vice or min istry, Paul care fully adds to the
word “min is ters” the ex plana tory word “stew ards,” which can not be un der- 
stood oth er wise than as re fer ring to the of fice of the min istry.

He calls his of fice “ser vice or min istry of Christ,” and him self “min is ter
of Christ,” be cause he was or dained of God to the of fice of preach ing. Thus
all apos tles and bish ops are min is ters of Christ; that is preach ers, mes sen- 
gers, of fi cers of Christ, sent to the peo ple with his mes sage. The mean ing of
the verse, then, is: Let ev ery in di vid ual take heed not to in sti tute an other
leader, to set up an other Lord, to con sti tute an other Christ. Rather be unan i- 
mously loyal to the one and only Christ. We apos tles are not your lords, nor
your mas ters; we do not preach our own in ter ests, nor teach our own doc- 
trines. We do not seek to have you obey us, or give us al le giance and ac cept
our doc trine. We are mes sen gers and min is ters of him who is your Mas ter,
your Lord and Leader. We preach his word, en list men to fol low his com- 
mand ments and lead only into his obe di ence.

He who so re ceives us, re ceives, not us, but Christ, whom we alone
preach. But he who does not re gard us, does us in jus tice, dis cards Christ,
the one true Leader, sets up an other in his stead and makes gods of us.
Where more au thor ity is as sumed than God’s com mand grants, idol a try re- 
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sults and the leader as sumes a new char ac ter. The Church has no other doc- 
trine than that of Christ, no other obe di ence than to obey him.

Au gust 2nd

The earth is full of the good ness of the Lord. Ps. 33:5.
When a babe is born blind we see what a painful thing the lack of sight is, what a pre cious
thing even one eye would be, and what a di vine bless ing a healthy, bright coun te nance is.

The eye serves us our whole life time and with out it one had rather be dead;
and yet no one thanks God for it. The psalmist had pure eyes and could see
far, that the whole world was full of the good ness and the lov ingkind ness of
God. From whom does this good ness come? Have we de served it? No, but
it has pleased God to cast his gifts promis cu ously into the world, which the
un thank ful re ceive al most as freely as the thank ful. We are grieved when
we are obliged to lose a few dol lars, or to give them to the poor. How much
of his goods does God daily cast into the world and no one thanks him for
any thing?

We may ob serve all God’s crea tures and be come con vinced of his good- 
ness in them. “He makes his sun to rise on the evil and on the good, and
sendeth rain on the just and un just.” He en light ens our eyes, but who ac- 
knowl edges that it is God’s bless ing? If some morn ing the sun should not
rise, what dis tress and anx i ety it would cause, but since it rises and shines
daily at the ap pointed time, no one con sid ers it a bless ing. So it is with the
rain from heaven, with the grain in the field and with all that God has cre- 
ated. They ex ist in such abun dance and are daily be stowed upon us so plen- 
teously that we fail to see them.

At times God per mits some man to fall into anx i ety, into pain and dis- 
tress; he be comes blind, lame, drop si cal. The dis ci ples asked the Lord con- 
cern ing the man blind from his birth, whether he or his par ents had sinned.
The Lord an swered, “Nei ther has this man sinned, nor his par ents; but that
the works of God should be made man i fest in him.” God sees that the trea- 
sures of this world do not move us. In his grace he presents to us a blind
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per son, so that, when we do not rec og nize his grace and kind ness in our
good for tune, we may at least do so in our mis for tune.

Au gust 3rd

Know ye not, that to whom ye yield your selves ser vants to obey, his ser vants ye are to
whom ye obey; whether of sin unto death, or of obe di ence unto right eous ness? Rom. 6:16.

Nec es sar ily your life must be obe di ent to some mas ter. Ei ther you obey sin,
to con tinue in the ser vice of which brings death and God’s wrath, or you
obey God in grace unto a new man ner of life. Rea son teaches, through the
law, good works and for bids evil, but it is un able to com pre hend why its
teach ings are not ful filled. It per ceives, from the re sults which fol low dis re- 
spect for the law, that it is best to honor it, that it is right and praise wor thy
not to steal and com mit crime. But it fails to un der stand why, af ter its teach- 
ings are given, they are not nat u rally ful filled. With sword, rack and gal lows
the judge may re strain pub lic crime, but he can not pun ish more than what is
known and wit nessed to be fore court. What ever is done se cretly and does
not come be fore him, he can not pun ish or re strain.

The Word of God, how ever, teaches how to crush the head of the ser pent
and to slay the evil, so that judge and ex e cu tioner are no longer nec es sary. It
tells us that a Chris tian has cer tain knowl edge that through the grace of
Christ his sins are for given, blot ted out and de prived of con demn ing power.
Be cause he has ob tained and be lieves in such grace, he re ceives a heart ab- 
hor rent of sin. Al though feel ing within him self the pres ence of evil thoughts
and lusts, yet his faith and the Holy Spirit are with him to re mind him of his
bap tism. He says: Al though time and op por tu nity per mit me to do evil and I
run no risk of be ing de tected and pun ished, I will not do it, but will obey
God and honor Christ my Lord, for I am bap tized into Christ and as a Chris- 
tian am dead unto sin, nor will I come again un der its power.

So acted godly Joseph, who, when tempted by his mas ter’s wife, “left his
gar ment in her hand, fled and got him out.” He was but flesh and blood and
nat u rally not in sen si ble to her in duce ment, to the time and op por tu nity, to
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the friend ship of the woman. But he re strained him self, not yield ing even in
thought to the temp ta tion. Such obe di ence to God de stroys, in deed, the
source of sin and evil.

Au gust 4th

Mar vel not, my brethren, if the world hate you. 1 John 3:13.

Why this hos til ity? Be cause the apos tles sought to de prive the world of its
idol a try and damnable do ings. Such good works the world could not tol er- 
ate. What it de sires is noth ing but praise and com men da tion for its own evil
do ings, ex pect ing from God the im pos si ble en dorse ment, “Your deeds are
good and well-pleas ing to me. You are pi ous chil dren. Just keep on cheer- 
fully killing all who be lieve and preach my Word.”

In the same way the world con ducts it self to day with ref er ence to our
gospel. For no other rea son are we hated and per se cuted than be cause we
have, through God’s grace, pro claimed his Word that has res cued us from
the blind ness and idol a try in which we had sunken as deeply as the world,
and be cause we de sire to res cue oth ers. We* preach no other doc trine than
faith in Christ, which they them selves con fess in words. We dif fer only in
our claim that Christ hav ing been cru ci fied for us and hav ing shed his blood
to re deem us from sin and death, our sal va tion is not ef fected by our works,
or ho li ness or de vo tion. The fact that we do not re gard their faith less wor- 
ship equal to Christ him self, but teach men to trust in the grace of God and
not in their own wor thi ness, and to ren der him grat i tude for his grace – this
fact is in tol er a ble to the world. No unity or har mony is to be hoped for; the
world will not for sake its idol a try nor re ceive the faith.

So to un der stand the world as to know what we may ex pect from it is es- 
sen tial and valu able to the Chris tian. Thus armed he will not be dis mayed
and be come im pa tient of suf fer ing, nor per mit its mal ice and in grat i tude to
mis lead him to hate and de sire for re venge. He will keep his faith and love,
suf fer ing the world to go its way if it refuse to hear his mes sage. The Chris- 
tian should ex pect noth ing bet ter from the world than its bit ter per se cu tion
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for his good works and love, Such knowl edge is com fort ing to the godly lit- 
tle com pany of Chris tians. If they fare bet ter, they thank God for it. But they
are ever to abide in love to ward God, whose love they have re ceived and
felt, and like wise to ward men, their en e mies not ex cepted.

Au gust 5th

The imag i na tion of mans heart is evil from his youth. Gen. 8:21.

This is a pow er ful pas sage re lat ing to orig i nal sin. Who ever weak ens its
force, goes grop ing like the blind man in the sun light, fail ing to see his own
acts and ex pe ri ences. Look in how many ways sin man i fests it self in our
ear lier years. What an amount of switch ing it re quires un til we are taught
or der and at ten tion to duty! What then shall we say of the in ward vices
when un be lief, pre sump tion, ne glect of the Word, and wicked views grow
up? Orig i nal sin is not a slight dis or der or in fir mity, but com plete law less- 
ness, the like of which is not found in other crea tures, ex cept in evil spir its.
Not even the saints are ex cepted. For we learn by ex pe ri ence that even holy
men can scarcely stand firm; that even they are of ten en tan gled by gross
sins, be ing over whelmed by such nat u ral cor rup tions.

The He brew ne-urim de notes the age when man be gins to use his rea son;
this nat u rally oc curs in the sixth year. Sim i larly the term ne-arim is used to
de note boys and youths who need the guid ance of par ents and teach ers up
to the age of man hood. It will be prof itable for each of us to glance back- 
ward to that pe riod of life and con sider how will ingly we obeyed the com- 
mands of our par ents and teach ers, how dili gent we were in study ing, how
per se ver ing we were, how of ten our par ents pun ished our sauci ness. Who
can say for him self that he was not much more pleased to go out for a walk,
to play games and to gos sip than to go to church in obe di ence to his par ents.

Al though these im pulses can be cor rected or bri dled to a cer tain ex tent
by dis ci pline, they can not be en tirely rooted out of the heart, as their traces
show when we are grown up. God, in deed, causes some per sons to ex pe ri- 
ence emo tions which are nat u rally good; but they are in duced by su per nat u- 
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ral power. Thus Cyrus was im pelled to re store the wor ship of God and to
pre serve the Church. But such is not the ten dency of hu man na ture. Where
God is present with his Holy Spirit, there only the imag i na tion of the hu man
heart gives place to the thoughts of God. God dwells there through the
Word and the Spirit. But Moses speaks here only of those who are with out
the Holy Spirit; they are wicked even at their best.

Au gust 6th

Be hold my hands and my feet, that it is I my self: han dle me, and see; for a spirit hath not
flesh and bones, as ye see me have. Luke 24:39.

As the text gives oc ca sion, we may here speak of ghosts, or walk ing spir its,
for we see here that the Jews and the apos tles them selves held that spir its
roam about and are seen by night and at other times. But the Scrip tures do
not say, nor give any ex am ple, that such are the souls of dead per sons walk- 
ing among the peo ple and seek ing help, as in our blind ness and delu sion by
the devil we have hereto fore be lieved.

We have good rea son not to be lieve such ap pari tions of roam ing, erring
spir its that pro fess to be souls. First, be cause the Scrip tures nowhere say
that the souls of the de ceased that have not yet risen should wan der about
among the peo ple; whereas ev ery thing else we need to know is clearly re- 
vealed in the Scrip tures. Not one word of this is given for our in struc tion,
nor is it pos si ble that we should grasp and un der stand the state of the spir its
that have de parted from the body be fore the res ur rec tion and the day of
judg ment; for they are sun dered and sep a rated al to gether from the world
and from this gen er a tion. Fur ther more, it is clearly for bid den in the Scrip- 
tures to con sult the dead or to be lieve them who do. God will nei ther let one
rise from the dead, nor preach, be cause we have Moses and the prophets, or
the Scrip tures.

Know there fore that all ghosts and vi sions, which cause them selves to be
seen and heard, es pe cially with din and noise, are not men’s souls, but ev i- 
dently dev ils that amuse them selves ei ther to de ceive the peo ple with false
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claims and lies, or un nec es sar ily frighten and trou ble them. A Chris tian
should be well girded with God’s Word and faith, that he may not be de- 
ceived nor af frighted, but abide in the doc trine that he has learned and con- 
fessed from the gospel of Christ, and cheer fully de spise the devil with his
noise. Nor does he tarry long when he feels that a soul trusts in Christ and
de spises him.

That Christ shows his hands and his feet to his dis ci ples sig ni fies that
they were weak. But he does not re buke them; he lov ingly com forts them
that they might be strong and fear less. Hence they were also made cheer ful
and of good courage. There fore we ought not to cast away the weak, but so
deal with them that they may be come strong and of good cheer.

Au gust 7th

No man speak ing by the Spirit of God cal leth Je sus ac cursed. 1 Cor. 12:3.

No one can pos si bly pos sess the Holy Spirit, if he does not re gard Christ as
the Lord, much less if he call him ac cursed. De stroy the foun da tion and you
de stroy all; there will be no God, no Spirit, and all your claims, teach ing
and works are naught. You must rec og nize and be gov erned by the fact that
ei ther Christ must be re ceived and be lieved in as the one true Lord, and
praised and glo ri fied as such, or else he will be cursed; be tween these al ter- 
na tives is no medium. We are to make the doc trine of this verse the stan dard
and au thor ity as to what and how we preach con cern ing Christ. He who
speaks by in spi ra tion of the Holy Spirit cer tainly will not curse Christ; he
will glo rify and praise him. If his teach ing is not to the glory of God, you
may safely con clude that he is not true, not in spired by the Holy Spirit.

Thus Paul re jects the glo ry ing and boast ing of the sects over their of fices
and gifts – they who pre tend to be filled with the Spirit and to teach the
peo ple cor rectly, and who make out that Paul and other teach ers are of no
con se quence. Them selves the chief of apos tles, the peo ple must hear them
and ac cept their bap tism. More than that, they de mand a higher at tain ment
in the Spirit for gospel min is ters, deem ing faith, the sacra ment and the out- 
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ward of fice in suf fi cient. All such teach ers are in re al ity sim ply guilty of
con demn ing, re proach ing and curs ing Christ, though them selves bear ing
and boast ing that name. To slight Christ’s Word and min istry, and ex alt in
their stead other things as medi ums for ob tain ing the Holy Spirit and eter nal
life, or at least as be ing equally ef fi ca cious and es sen tial – what is this but
scorn ing Christ and mak ing him of no con se quence? The tongue of a min is- 
ter – the lan guage he em ploys – must be of that sim plic ity which preaches
naught but Christ. If he is to tes tify of the Saviour and glo rify him, he can- 
not present other things whereby Christ would be ig nored and robbed of his
glory.

Au gust 8th

The Phar isees and scribes mur mured, say ing, This man re ceiveth sin ners, and eateth with
them. Luke 15:2.

We have here the Phar isees and hyp ocrites, who are ex ceed ingly pi ous peo- 
ple and are over head and ears in ho li ness. We have also the open sin ners
and pub li cans, who were over head and ears in sin. These were de spised by
those shin ing saints, and were not con sid ered wor thy of their so ci ety. But
Christ in ter venes with his judg ment and says that those saints are to stoop
down and take the sin ners upon their shoul ders, and with their right eous- 
ness and piety they are to bear in mind to help the oth ers out of their sins.

It is truly a Chris tian work to de scend and get mixed up in the mire of
the sin ner, tak ing his sin upon our selves and floun der ing out of it with him,
not act ing oth er wise than if his sins were our own. We should re buke and
deal with the sin ner in earnest; yet we are not to de spise but sin cerely to
love him. There are great and good works in which we should ex er cise our- 
selves. But no man pays at ten tion to them. Such works have en tirely faded
away, and it is to be feared that the holi est are in the deep est hell, and that
sin ners are mostly in heaven. Moses acted thus when the Is raelites wor- 
shiped the molten calf. He min gled freely with the peo ple in their sins. He
pun ished them se verely, but af ter ward he went up and bowed
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down be fore God, and prayed that he would for give the peo ple their sin,
or blot him out of the Book of Life. Here we have a man who knew that
God loved him and had writ ten his name in the book of the blessed. Thus
Paul also at times se verely re buked the Jews, yet he writes to the Ro mans,
“I could wish that my self were ac cursed from Christ for my brethren, my
kins men ac cord ing to the flesh.” Thus we should act and serve our neigh- 
bor; but such a course is much too lofty for rea son and passes be yond its
con cep tion. Our bear ing to ward sin ners should be: in wardly, the heart in
ser vice; out wardly, the tongue in earnest. This is what Christ, our Cap tain,
has man i fested in him self. He could have justly con demned us as sin ners,
but de did not do so. He gave him self to be our Ser vant. His right eous ness
has served for our sins, his full ness for our fee ble ness, his life for our death.

Au gust 9th

What man of you, hav ing an hun dred sheep, if he lose one of them, doth not leave the
ninety and nine in the wilder ness, and go af ter that which is lost, un til he find it? Luke
15:4.

Christ is the good shep herd. He has lighted the lamp, that is, the gospel, and
he goes about in the desert, that is, the world. He seeks the lost sheep, when
he comes with his Word and pro claims to us first our sins, and then his
grace and mercy. Christ’s dec la ra tion, that he is the Shep herd and has laid
our sins upon his shoul ders, makes us fully trust in him, and makes pub li- 
cans and sin ners run af ter him. These would not have come to him, had they
re garded him as a hard and wrath ful judge; they were drawn to him when
they heard this lov ing doc trine.

Learn from this, that our neigh bor is to be sought as a lost sheep, that his
shame is to be cov ered with our honor, that our piety is to be a cover for his
sins. When you come to gether, con ceal the shame of oth ers, and do not
cause wounds which you can not heal. Should you meet with any thing like
this in some one’s house, throw your man tle over it and close the door. A
very good rea son for do ing this is that you would have oth ers do the same
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to you. Christ acts thus. He keeps silent and cov ers our sins. He could ex- 
pose us to shame and tread us un der foot, but he does not do so. All will be
brought to light, how ever, at the fi nal judg ment. There is in God’s judg ment
no greater sin on earth than when pi ous men and women de spise those who
lie in their sin.

Hence this gospel is very com fort ing to sin ners. But while it is friendly
to sin ners, it is a source of great fear to Phar isees. It is spo ken to those only
who ac knowl edge their sins, and they ac knowl edge their sins when they re- 
pent of them. It is of no use to the Phar isees, for they do not ac knowl edge
their sins. To those who ac knowl edge them and are about to de spair, the
gospel must be brought. When your sins are gnaw ing at you, and your heart
is ag i tated, say: Oh, God! I have come to feel my sins, I need the one Shep- 
herd who seeketh me. I will freely ven ture on the gospel. When you thus
come to God, you are al ready the sheep placed upon his shoul ders. You
have found the Shep herd.

Au gust 10th

Who hath known the mind of the Lord? or who hath been his coun selor? Rom. 11:34.

The rea son and wis dom of man go so far as to reach the con clu sion, al- 
though fee bly, that there must be one eter nal be ing, who has cre ated and
who pre serves and gov erns all things. Man sees such a beau ti ful and won- 
der ful cre ation in the heav ens and on the earth, one so won der fully, reg u- 
larly and se curely pre served and or dered, that he must say: It is im pos si ble
that this came into ex is tence by mere chance, or that it orig i nated and con- 
trols it self; there must have been a Cre ator and Lord from whom all these
things pro ceed and by whom they are gov erned.

But, even know ing this, we have not yet searched out or fath omed the
ex alted, eter nal, di vine essence of the God head. For even though I have
learned that there is an only di vine majesty, who gov erns all things, I do not
thereby know the in ner work ings of this di vine essence him self; this no one
can tell me, ex cept in so far as God him self re veals it in his Word. Now we
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Chris tians have the Scrip tures which we know to be the Word of God. From
these, and from no other source, we have ob tained all that is known of God
and di vine works from the be gin ning of the world. And our knowl edge is
con firmed and proven by great mir a cles, even to the present day. These
Scrip tures de clare that there is no God nor di vine be ing save this one alone.
They not only man i fest him to us from with out, but they lead us into his in- 
ner essence, and show us that in him there are three per sons; not three Gods
or three kinds of di vin ity, but the same un di vided, di vine essence.

Such a rev e la tion is ra di antly shed forth from the dec la ra tion of his di- 
vine coun sel and will. In that coun sel and will it was de creed from eter nity
and was pro claimed in his prom ises, that his Son should be come man and
die to rec on cile man to God. This no an gel nor any other crea ture could do;
it must be done by God him self. It could not be done by the per son of the
Fa ther, who was to be rec on ciled, but it must be done by a sec ond per son
with whom this coun sel was de ter mined and through whom and for whose
sake the rec on cil i a tion was to be brought about.

Au gust 11th

And God re mem bered Noah, and ev ery liv ing thing, and all the cat tle that was with him in
the ark. Gen. 8:1.

When that hor ri ble wrath had ex hausted it self, and all flesh and liv ing
things on the earth had been de stroyed, the prom ise made by God to Noah
and his sons, that they were to be the seed of the hu man race, be gan to be
re al ized. No doubt this prom ise was to them an ob ject of ea ger ex pec ta tion.
No life is so hedged about with dif fi cul ties as that of faith. This was the life
lived by Noah and his sons, whom we see ab so lutely de pend ing upon the
heav ens for sup port. The earth was cov ered with wa ter. There was no bot- 
tom on which to stand. It was the word of prom ise that up held them, as they
drifted in this wel ter of wa ters.

The dif fi culty be set ting Noah is hinted at in the words, “God re mem- 
bered.” Moses thus in ti mates that Noah had been tossed on the wa ter so
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long that God seemed to have for got ten him en tirely. They who pass
through such men tal strain, when the rays of di vine grace are gone and they
sit in dark ness or are for got ten by God, find by ex pe ri ence that it is far more
dif fi cult to live in the Word or by faith alone than to be a her mit or a monk.
Hence it is not a mean ing less ex pres sion when the Holy Spirit says that
“God re mem bered Noah.” He means that from the day that Noah en tered
the ark, no word was spo ken, noth ing was re vealed to him; that he saw no
ray of di vine grace shin ing, but merely clung to the prom ise which he had
ac cepted, while the wa ters and waves raged as if God had cer tainly for got- 
ten him.

The word “re mem bered” in di cates that great sad ness be set both man and
beast dur ing the en tire time of the flood. It must have been by dint of great
pa tience and ex tra or di nary courage that Noah and the oth ers bore this lapse
from God’s mem ory, which is sim ply un bear able to the flesh with out the
spirit, even in slight tri als. True, God al ways re mem bers his own, even
when he seems to have for got ten them; but Moses in di cates that he re mem- 
bered his peo ple here in a vis i ble way, by a sign, and by openly ful fill ing
what he had pre vi ously promised through the Word and the Spirit. This
story sets be fore us an ex am ple of faith, of en durance and pa tience.

Au gust 12th

When he cometh home, he cal leth to gether his friends and neigh bors, say ing unto them,
Re joice with me; for I have found my sheep which was lost. Luke 15:6.

This great and good Shep herd is not sat is fied to seek his lost sheep so lov- 
ingly and carry it home so gen tly with joy; but when he brings it home he
ap points a spe cial feast and sea son of joy, and calls to gether his friends and
neigh bors to re joice with him. Yea, he makes a great ju bilee. Thus God in
heaven to gether with all the heav enly hosts and all crea tures re joice over
one sin ner that re pents. Here is shown who the lost sheep is, namely, the
sin ner who re pents, that is, who feels his sins and is heartily sorry on ac- 
count of them, and would gladly be free from them, come to Christ and
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amend his life. The char ac ter of Christ is such as to seek and carry no sheep
ex cept that which is lost and knows no refuge or help of its own.

How could Christ preach more ef fec tively and com fort ingly, or what
more should he do to make the heart joy ful and awaken a strong con fi dence
in him? He is such a Shep herd as is not only un will ing to lose his sheep, but
anx iously seeks it; and when he has found it, he car ries it home with all joy,
and in sti gates such a feast of joy that all the an gels and saints in heaven and
all crea tures re joice and smile so be nignly that even the sun must shine
more lovely. For when man is sor row ful, the sun and ev ery thing ap pears
dark to him, but when the heart is joy ful ev ery thing ap pears lighter and
brighter to him.

He who will firmly be lieve Christ to be this kind Shep herd shall re ceive
true con so la tion and joy in Christ the Lord; be cause he has here the prom- 
ise, that if he cling unto Christ and per mit him self to be car ried on his
shoul ders, he is a dear guest in the king dom of heaven and will be re ceived
with great joy.

There fore if you de sire to pos sess true com fort and joy, learn to im press
this lovely pic ture on your heart. In Christ you find all things, if you only
re main un der his pro tec tion and lie still upon his shoul ders. You need not be
trou bled about sin, death or life, you have all things in Christ who car ries
and de fends you.

Au gust 13th

They that will be rich fall into temp ta tion and a snare, and into many fool ish and hurt ful
lusts, which drown men in de struc tion and perdi tion. 1 Tim. 6:9.

Those who plant them selves among the thorns of avarice, and seek af ter
great pos ses sions, must suf fer the con se quences of be ing stung and torn and
must fall, not only into man i fold temp ta tions and dan gers, but also into
snares in which they are so thor oughly caught that they sink into a tem po ral
de struc tion and eter nal damna tion from which they can never again es cape.
Of this we have daily ex am ples even in those who boast of the gospel and
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Chris tian ity. Ev ery where we find rob bery, op pres sion, as sess ment and
usury, to such an ex tent that even God and con science are set aside for the
sake of a mis er able penny. Then, as if such a fall were not deep enough,
they harden them selves, and keep on their course de fi antly and sac ri le- 
giously, un til they sink so far as to be come en e mies of the Word of God, be- 
come blind and deaf, so un blessed and ac cursed that they are of no ser vice
in any vo ca tion of life, and can do noth ing that is whole some and good or
use ful to the plea sure and im prove ment of oth ers.

All comes from this that men are bent on be ing rich. Such cov etous ness
and cares do as suredly keep com pany with a pride that makes men aim at
be ing some thing great and pow er ful. Cov etous ness would ap pro pri ate ev- 
ery thing to it self. It would at first have this house, this field, this cas tle, this
vil lage. It grows greater and greater till it be comes a dragon’s tail that draws
ev ery thing af ter it. Where cov etous ness has once be come rooted, it daily
brings forth cares of a hun dred dif fer ent kinds; there the hu man heart boils
and bub bles with count less in sa tiable lusts and de sires that serve no other
pur pose than its own de struc tion, and springs from no other source than
man’s fall from faith, and thence from one temp ta tion and snare to an other.
It is a dread ful plague that has taken such thor ough pos ses sion of men that,
on ac count of it, they can do noth ing good or use ful, and can no longer have
any thought of serv ing God or man. The curse has al ready been pro nounced
that he shall never be sat is fied and that he must en dure all sorts of mis for- 
tune and heartaches through the very things he has cov eted to his ev er last- 
ing de struc tion.

Au gust 14th

And Je sus said unto Si mon, Fear not; from hence forth thou shalt catch men. Luke 5:10.

That Pe ter is not alarmed on ac count of his un wor thi ness and sins is an
abun dant com fort and grace. He is not only to have the for give ness of sins,
but is also to know that God in tends to ac com plish still greater things
through him by mak ing him a help and com fort to oth ers. What Christ
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would say is, That which thou hast ac com plished by the draught of fishes is
much to lit tle; re ally, it is noth ing at all. Thou art hence forth to be come a
dif fer ent kind of fish er man, in a dif fer ent sea, with a dif fer ent net and boat.
I am go ing to en gage thee in a busi ness which shall be called “catch ing
men.” This means that through out the en tire world, thou art to draw away
souls from the power of the devil into the king dom of God. Then only wilt
thou be come the sort of man that can help oth ers, even as thou thy self hast
been helped.

From this gospel let us rightly com pre hend and grasp Christ and the
power of his com fort, that we may com fort both our selves and oth ers, and
may in struct and re mind the con sciences which are in dis tress and fear that
may by no means run or flee away from Christ, but may much rather flee to
him and wait for his com fort. Thus to fear and run away is noth ing else than
to drive your own sal va tion and hap pi ness away from you. Christ has not
come to make you afraid, but to re move your sins and dis tress from you.
Nor does he draw nigh and fol low af ter you to drive you away, but that he
may kindly al lure you to him self. “Fear not” speaks to your heart, and to the
hearts of all trou bled con sciences, and pro nounces ab so lu tion from all sins
and re moves all fear. He will grant you a still richer grace by mak ing you
such a holy, blessed and use ful man in his king dom that you can be of com- 
fort to oth ers and can bring those to him who like your self are now full of
fear and in need of com fort and grace. Here you see how a man is de liv ered
from spir i tual poverty and dis tress through Christ’s Word. He ob tains for- 
give ness of sins and peace of con science with in crease of spir i tual gifts
through the grace of Christ.

Au gust 15th

When he had left speak ing, he said unto Si mon, launch out into the deep, and let down your
nets for a draught. Luke 5:4.

When Christ wished to be stow his gifts upon Pe ter and the oth ers he did not
cause the fish to leap into the boat with out la bor or nets, as he very well
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might have done. He com manded them to put out into the deep and let
down their nets. They are to en gage in the hand i craft they un der stood and
were ac cus tomed to. Christ keeps aloof from the lazy, un faith ful idlers who
will not do as they have been com manded, and will not keep their hands
and feet from stray ing. Thus he teaches a twofold les son, that he will not
give us any thing un less we work for it, and that the things that we ob tain do
not come from our work, but from God’s help and bless ing. You are to
work, but you are not to de pend upon that work, as if that which re sulted
from it were of your own ac com plish ment.

Our work pro duces and be stows noth ing. Yet it is nec es sary as a means
through which we may re ceive what God gives. The dis ci ples must use their
hands to let down the nets and draw them in, if they wish to se cure any- 
thing, and must be will ing to do so. Yet they must ac knowl edge that their
la bor did not bring about the re sult, oth er wise they would have suc ceeded
with out Christ in the first place. He per mits them to make a trial and dis- 
cover by ex pe ri ence that the toil of this en tire night has been in vain and to
no pur pose.

This he teaches us by daily ex pe ri ence in all kinds of af fairs and do ings
on earth. Very of ten he per mits us to la bor long and ar du ously with out re- 
sults, till it be comes bit terly painful to us, and we are forced to com plain
with Pe ter: “We have toiled all night, and have taken noth ing.” This he does
that we may not ven ture to de pend upon our la bor, but may know that he
must grant it suc cess, and that we have not se cured this through our own ef- 
forts, skill, or dili gence. All hu man life and na ture are such that, un til God
gives the in crease, we may of ten la bor long and much to no pur pose. But
the work is not to cease on that ac count, nor should any man be found with- 
out work. God giveth the in crease.

Au gust 16th

Our suf fi ciency is of God. 2 Cor. 3:5.
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These words are blows and thrusts at the false apos tles and preach ers. We
rely not upon our selves or our wis dom and abil ity, Paul would say; we
preach not what we our selves have in vented. But this is our boast and trust
in Christ be fore God, that we have made of you a di vine epis tle; have writ- 
ten upon your hearts, not our thoughts, but the Word of God. We are not
glo ri fy ing our own power, but the works and power of him who has called
and equipped us for such an of fice; from whom pro ceeds all you have heard
and be lieved.

It is a glory which ev ery preacher may claim, to be able to say with full
con fi dence of heart: This trust have I to ward God in Christ, that what I
teach and preach is truly the Word of God. Like wise when he per forms
other of fi cial du ties in the Church – bap tizes a child, ab solves and com forts
a sin ner – it must be done in the same firm con vic tion that such is the com- 
mand of Christ. Who would teach and ex er cise au thor ity in the Church
with out this glory, “it were bet ter for him that a mill stone were hanged
about his neck, and that he were drowned in the depths of the sea.” For the
devil’s lies is what he preaches, and death is what he ef fects.

God puts into our heart and mouth what we should say, and im presses it
upon your heart through the Holy Spirit. We can not as cribe to our selves any
honor, can not seek our own glory as the self-in structed, proud spir its do; me
must give to God the honor, and must glory in the fact that by his grace and
power he works in you unto sal va tion through the of fice com mit ted unto us.
Noth ing should be taught and prac ticed in the Church but what is un ques- 
tion ably God’s Word. Man’s achieve ments, man’s rea son ing and power, are
of no avail in spir i tual mat ters save in so far as they come from God. For it
is of no mo ment that men ob serve our great ness and abil ity; the im por tant
thing is that poor souls may rest as sured of be ing pre sented with God’s
Word and works, whereby they may be saved.

Au gust 17th

If ye through the Spirit do mor tify the deeds of the body, ye shall live. Rom. 8:13.
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Here the apos tle con fesses that even in the Chris tian there is a rem nant of
the flesh, that must be put to death – all man ner of temp ta tion and lusts in
op po si tion to God’s com mand ments. These are ac tive in the flesh and
prompt to sin. They are here called the “deeds of the body.” Of this na ture
are thoughts of un be lief and dis trust, cold ness and in do lence with re spect to
God’s Word and prayer, car nal se cu rity and pre sump tion in stead of the fear
of God, im pa tience and mur mur ings un der suf fer ing, anger and vin dic tive- 
ness, or envy and ha tred against our neigh bor, avarice, un chastity and the
like. Such in cli na tions as these dwell in flesh and blood and cease not to
move and tempt man. Be cause of hu man in fir mity they at times over take
him when he is not care ful enough about trans gres sion. They will surely
over power him un less he res o lutely op poses them, and puts to death these
“deeds of the body.” To do this means a se vere strug gle, a bat tle, which
never abates, nor ceases as long as we live. The Chris tian dare never be- 
come sloth ful or neg li gent in this mat ter. He must con stantly put to death
the flesh lest he him self be put to death by it.

This con sti tutes the dif fer ence be tween those who are Chris tians and
sanc ti fied and those who are with out faith and the Holy Spirit, or who
grieve and lose the Spirit. For al though be liev ers, as well as un be liev ers, are
not wholly free from the sin ful lusts of the flesh, they yet re main in re pen- 
tance and the fear of God; they hold fast to the be lief that their sins are for- 
given for Christ’s sake, be cause they do not yield to them, but re sist them.
There fore they con tinue un der for give ness, and their re main ing in fir mity is
not fa tal, nor damn ing to them as it is to those who, with out re pen tance and
faith, go on in car nal se cu rity and pur posely fol low their evil lusts against
their own con science, cast ing away from them selves both faith and the
Holy Spirit. Hav ing re ceived the Holy Spirit, Chris tians are to com fort
them selves with the fact that they have help and strength to re sist and mor- 
tify sin.

Au gust 18th
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Take thou unto thee of all food that is eaten, and thou shalt gather it to thee; and it shall be
for food for thee, and for them. Gen. 6:21.

As the flood was to last a whole year, it was nec es sary to re mind Noah of
the food to be col lected from the herbs and the fruits of the trees in or der to
pre serve the life of man and of an i mals. Though the wrath of God was ter ri- 
ble to the de struc tion of ev ery thing born on earth, yet the good ness of the
Lord shines forth in this aw ful calamity. He looks to the preser va tion of
man and the an i mals, and through their preser va tion to that of the species.
The an i mals cho sen for preser va tion re ceived food suit able to their na ture.
As for man he did not yet use flesh for food. He ate only of the veg e ta tion
of the earth, which was far more de sir able be fore the flood than at present,
af ter the re mark able cor rup tion of the earth through the brack ish wa ters.

It would have been an easy mat ter for God to pre serve Noah and the an i- 
mals for the space of a full year with out food, as he pre served Moses, Eli jah
and Christ with out food. But God in the gov ern ment of the things cre ated
al lows them to per form their func tions. In other words, God per forms his
mir a cles along the lines of nat u ral law. God also re quires that we do not dis- 
card the pro vi sions of na ture, which would mean to tempt God, but that we
use the things God has pre pared for us with thanks giv ing. A hun gry man,
who looks for bread from heaven, rather than tries to ob tain it by hu man
means, com mits sin. Christ com mands the apos tles to eat what is set be fore
them. Noah is here en joined to em ploy the or di nary meth ods of gath er ing
food. God did not com mand him to ex pect in the ark a mirac u lous sup ply of
food from heaven.

The life of the monks is all a temp ta tion of God. They ab stain from cer- 
tain meats, though God has cre ated them to be re ceived with thanks giv ing
by them that be lieve, and by those who know the truth, that ev ery crea ture
of God is good and noth ing to be re jected, if it be re ceived with thanks giv- 
ing.

We ob serve here the prov i dence of God, by whose coun sel the evil are
pun ished and the good saved. By a mir a cle God pre serves a por tion of his
crea tures, when he pun ishes the wicked, and gra ciously makes pro vi sion for
their pos ter ity.
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Au gust 19th

Thus did Noah; ac cord ing to all that God com manded him, so did he. Gen. 6:22.

This is the first pas sage in which praise for obe di ence to God is clothed in
such a form of words. Later we find it stated re peat edly that Moses and the
peo ple did ac cord ing to all that God com manded them. But Noah re ceived
com men da tion as an ex am ple for us. His was not a dead faith, which is no
faith at all, but a liv ing and ac tive faith. He ren ders obe di ence to God’s
com mands, be cause he be lieves both God’s prom ises and threats; and he
care fully car ries out what God com manded with ref er ence to the ark, the
gath er ing of the an i mals and the food. This is unique praise for Noah’s
faith, that he re mains on the royal road – adds noth ing, changes noth ing and
takes noth ing from the di vine com mand, but abides ab so lutely in the pre- 
cept he has heard.

It is the most com mon and the most nox ious sin in the Church, that peo- 
ple ei ther al to gether change God’s com mands, or ren der some thing else
para mount to them. They sin who swerve too much to the left by fail ing to
per form the di vine com mands. Those who swerve to the right and do more
than God has com manded, like Saul when he spared the Amalekites, sin
even more griev ously. They add a sham piety. While those who err on the
left can not ex cuse their er ror, these do not hes i tate to as cribe to them selves
re mark able merit, and such er ror is ex ceed ingly com mon. God is wont
some times to com mand com mon, ridicu lous and even of fen sive things; but
rea son de lights in splen did things. From the com mon ones it shrinks or un- 
der takes them un der protest. Thus the monks shrank from home du ties and
chose for them selves oth ers, ap par ently of greater glamor. To day the great
throng, hear ing that com mon tasks are preached in the gospel, de spise it as
a com mon thing and lack ing in el e gance. Such is the mad ness of man’s wis- 
dom.

Hence Moses rightly com mends Noah’s obe di ence when he says that he
did ev ery thing the Lord had en joined. That means to give God credit for
wis dom and good ness. Noah kept his eye on the majesty of him who gave
the com mand. That was enough for him, even though the com mand be ab- 
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surd and ap par ently im pos si ble. All such ob jec tions he passes by and takes
his stand upon the one thing com manded by God.

Au gust 20th

The peace of God, which pas seth all un der stand ing, shall keep your hearts and minds
through Christ Je sus. Phil. 4:7.

This is the true peace that sat is fies and qui ets the heart; not in times when
no ad ver sity is at hand, but in the midst of it, when out wardly there is noth- 
ing but strife. This is the dif fer ence be tween worldly and spir i tual peace.
Worldly peace con sists in re mov ing the out ward evil that dis turbs the peace;
when en e mies be siege a city there is no peace; but when they de part peace
re turns. Such is the case in poverty and sick ness. While they af flict you,
you are dis con tented; but when they are re moved and there is health and
plenty, there is peace and rest again. He who ex pe ri ences this peace is not
changed, be ing just as faint hearted whether the evil be present or not; only
he feels it and is fright ened when it is present.

Chris tian or spir i tual peace, how ever, just turns the thing about, so that
out wardly the evil re mains, as en e mies, sick ness, poverty, sin, death and the
devil. These are there and never de sist, en com pass ing us on ev ery side; nev- 
er the less, within there is peace, strength and com fort in the heart, so that the
heart cares for no evil, is re ally bolder and more joy ful in its pres ence than
in its ab sence. There fore it is peace which pas seth and tran scen deth all un- 
der stand ing and all the senses. Rea son can not grasp any peace ex cept
worldly or ex ter nal peace; it knows not how to com fort or sat isfy a per son
in times of af flic tion. But when the Spirit comes, he lets the out ward ad ver- 
sity re main, but strength ens the per son, mak ing the timid fear less, chang ing
the trou bled into a quiet, peace ful con science.

Whence does he re ceive this? From his faith in Christ. For if I truly be- 
lieve in the Lord from the depth of my heart, so that it can truly say: My
Lord Christ has by his res ur rec tion con quered my need, my sin, death and
all evil, and will be with and in me; it is im pos si ble for me to be faint-
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hearted and timid, no mat ter how much sin and death op press me. If you
look to Christ and be lieve on him, no evil that may be fall you is so great
that it can harm you and cause you to de spair. There fore it is im pos si ble for
the fruit of peace to be ab sent where faith is.

Au gust 21st

Be ye there fore mer ci ful, as your Fa ther also is mer ci ful. Luke 6:36.

How is God our heav enly Fa ther mer ci ful? In this that he gives us all
things, nat u ral and spir i tual, tem po ral and eter nal, gra tu itously and out of
pure good ness. For should he give unto us ac cord ing to our mer its, he
would have to give us only eter nal con dem na tion. There fore what he gives
us in our pos ses sions and honor is given out of pure mercy. He sees that we
are cap tives of death; he is mer ci ful and gives us life. He sees that we are
the chil dren of hell; but he is mer ci ful and gives us heaven. He sees that we
are poor, naked and ex posed, hun gry and thirsty; but he is mer ci ful and
clothes, feeds and gives us drink, and sat is fies us with all good things. Thus,
what ever we have, for the body or spirit, he gives us out of mercy, and
pours his bless ings over us and into us. There fore Christ says: Im i tate your
Fa ther and be also mer ci ful as he is mer ci ful.

This is not a com mon mercy, nor one that rea son teaches. For that is self- 
ish; it gives to the great and learned; it loves those who are beau ti ful; it
gives to those from whom it has some ben e fit or ad van tage. It is a politic,
beg garly, piece meal mercy. Chris tians must not seek their own, but look at
all alike, whether friend or foe, as our heav enly Fa ther does. Where this
mercy is not, there is also no true faith. For if your heart is not in the state
of faith so that you know your God has re vealed him self to you as good and
mer ci ful, with out any merit on your part, while you were still an en emy and
a child of wrath; if you be lieve this, you can not re frain from show ing your- 
self in like man ner to your neigh bor, and do all, out of the love of God, for
your neigh bor’s wel fare. There fore see to it that you make no dis tinc tion
be tween friend and foe, the wor thy and the un wor thy. This has been said of
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faith and works, namely, that the mo tion of faith is in wards and up wards, of
works, out ward and down ward. For thus we are right eous be fore God and
men, in that we honor God and look di rect to him and be lieve ac cord ing to
his Word, and in love do what we can for our neigh bor.

Au gust 22nd

When Si mon Pe ter saw it, he fell down at Je sus’ knees, say ing, De part from me; for I am a
sin ful man, O Lord. Luke 5:8.

A sin ful con science is apt to do just as Pe ter does here, flee from its
Saviour, and think: O God, I am not wor thy to be saved and sit among the
saints and an gels! That trea sure is far too high for me! But this is fool ish;
for should you es tab lish your self upon your own ho li ness, you would build
on the sand. Not un til Pe ter con sid ered him self un wor thy did he be come re- 
ally wor thy. Just be cause you are a sin ful per son you must the more trust in
God. In this mat ter you must open wide and greatly ex pand your heart that
grace may freely flow into it.

It is proper that you know your self, and the more thor oughly you do this,
the bet ter it is; but you must not on that ac count re ject grace be cause of
your sins. If you find that your con science trou bles you and would drive
you to de spair, you are most for tu nate; then you will find con so la tion in the
words of Micah and say: “Who is a God like unto thee, that par doneth in iq- 
uity and casteth our sins into the depths of the sea?” All gods that do not
take away sin are idols. These wish to dis cover right eous ness, but the Lord
God brings it. There fore when your God comes to you and your con science
feels its sins, you must not de spair. The more you feel your dis grace, the
quicker God im parts grace.

The Scrip tures praise God be cause he takes away sins and casts them
into the depths of the sea. Gods says: “I, even I, am he that blot teth out thy
trans gres sions for mine own sake; I will not re mem ber thy sins.” We can not
be come rid of our sins by our works, nor be come right eous by means of any
power within our selves. God will do that with out merit and with out works,
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out of pure grace. There fore the more you feel that you are a sin ful man and
the more you wish to flee from God, the more you should press to ward him.
Do not de sist, but ap proach God with re newed con fi dence and hold fast to
him.

Au gust 23rd

The wrath of man wor keth not the right eous ness of God. James 1:20.

To God alone be long honor, judg ment, and vengeance, hence also wrath.
But I fear this will not be done as long as we are in this life, and yet it
would be grace, if we only be came so pi ous as to make a be gin ning; for as
soon as we suf fer an in jury, flesh and blood at once act as flesh and blood;
we be gin to rage and rave in anger and im pa tience. It is nat u ral for us to feel
hurt when suf fer ing, in jus tice and vi o lence at tack us, hence it be comes nec- 
es sary to check and re strain the feel ings of anger and to re sist them. The
feel ing that } r ou are in jured will pass away, but that de sire to avenge your- 
self in any way is pro hib ited. If you can not se cure your rights with out do ing
greater harm, let it go. It is not good to check or pun ish one wrong with an- 
other, nor is God will ing to have uni ver sal jus tice per ish be cause of your
petty claims.

We know that God has com mit ted the ju di ciary to the civil gov ern ment
and to that end es tab lished princes and lords, who bear the sword in God’s
stead. Aside from this they are per son ally ex actly like the other peo ple are,
hav ing no more right to be an gry than any one else. The judge or ex e cu- 
tioner, in con demn ing and ex e cut ing a man that never per son ally did them
an in jury, does so in God’s stead, of fi ci at ing in God’s place, inas much as
the male fac tor has be come li able to God’s sen tence and penalty. There
should be no anger, nor bit ter ness in man’s heart, while God’s wrath and
sword ac com plish their work.

The same holds good in war, when you must de fend your self, thrust,
beat and burn, then wrath and re venge are likely to reign supreme, and yet it
should not pro ceed from the heart of man, but em anate from di vine au thor- 
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ity and com mand, so that the wicked be pun ished and peace be main tained.
Hence where such wrath ex ists it is not to be called man’s wrath, but God’s.
When un hap pily you com min gle God’s and man’s wrath, it is the mis er able
do ings of the devil. Thus the wrath of man is at all times full of envy to his
neigh bor, but God’s wrath is ad min is tered ac cord ing to his com mand and
springs from a good heart, that de plores the fact that man should suf fer any
ill, and yet God must pun ish and abol ish wicked ness.

Au gust 24th

For as many as are led by the Spirit of God, they are the sons of God. Rom. 8:14.

Like our selves, Paul had to deal with two classes of peo ple, the true and the
false Chris tians. There is not so much dan ger from the ad ver saries of the
doc trine; their op po si tion is so open that we can read ily be ware of them.
But since the devil sows his seed among us who are called Chris tians and
boast of the gospel, it be hooves us to take heed of those who claim to be
Chris tians. It is easy enough to boast of God and of Christ and of the Spirit.
But whether such boast ing has any foun da tion de pends on whether or not
the Spirit so works and rules in us as to sub due and mor tify sin. For where
the Spirit is, there as suredly he is not idle, nor pow er less. He proves his
pres ence by rul ing and di rect ing man and pre vail ing on him to obey and fol- 
low his prompt ings.

To be “led by the Spirit of God” means to be given a heart which gladly
hears God’s Word and be lieves that in Christ it has grace and the for give- 
ness of sins; a heart which con fesses and proves its faith be fore the world; a
heart which seeks, above all things, the glory of God, and en deav ors to live
with out giv ing of fense, to serve oth ers and to be obe di ent, pa tient, pure and
chaste, mild and gen tle; a heart which, though at times over taken in a fault,
and may stum ble, soon rises again by re pen tance and ceases to sin. All
these things the Holy Spirit teaches one if he hears and re ceives the Word,
and does not will fully re sist the Spirit.
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The devil, who is also a spirit, per suades the hearts of the worldlings; but
it soon be comes ev i dent that his work is not that of a good or di vine spirit.
For he leads men to do the re verse of that which the Spirit of God leads
them to do; they find no plea sure in hear ing and obey ing God’s Word, but
de spise God, and be come proud and haughty, avari cious, un mer ci ful. Let
ev ery one there fore take heed that he de ceive not him self. For there are
many who claim to be Chris tians and are not. We per ceive this from the fact
that not all are led by the Spirit of God.

Au gust 25th

I there fore, the pris oner of the Lord, be seech you that ye walk wor thy of the vo ca tion
where with ye are called. Eph. 4:1.

The chief thing that should in flu ence a Chris tian’s out ward walk is the re- 
mem brance of his call ing and ap point ment by God. He should be mind ful
why he is called a Chris tian, and live con sis tently. He must shine be fore the
world; that is, through his life and God’s work, the Word and the name of
Christ the Lord must be ex alted. Paul would say: "You have re ceived God’s
grace and his Word and are a blessed peo ple. In Christ all your needs are
hap pily sup plied. Be mind ful of this and re mem ber you are called to a far
dif fer ent and vastly higher life than oth ers know. Show by your man ner of
liv ing that you seek a higher good than the world seeks, that you have, in- 
deed, re ceived far greater bless ings. Let your lives honor and glo rify the
Lord who has given you such bless ings.

The so-called Chris tian life that does not honor Christ makes its sin the
more heinous for the name it bears. Ev ery sin the peo ple of God com mit is
a provo ca tion of Je ho vah; not only in the act of dis obe di ence it self, but also
in the trans gres sion of the sec ond com mand ment. The enor mity of the sin is
mag ni fied by the con di tions that make it a blas phemy of God’s name and an
oc ca sion of of fense to oth ers. Paul says, “The name of God is blas phemed
among the Gen tiles be cause of you.” So a Chris tian should by all means
guard the honor of God in his life. He must take heed that he be not guilty
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of blas phem ing that name and of do ing wicked ness. The devil, aided by the
world, con strues ev ery act, when pos si ble, to re flect upon God’s honor and
glory. His pur pose is to in jure the Church by charg ing of fenses, thus de ter- 
ring un be liev ers from em brac ing the gospel and caus ing the weak to fall
away.

To guard against such dis as ter, Chris tians should be par tic u larly care ful
to give no oc ca sion for of fense in their con duct, and to value the name and
honor of their God too highly to per mit blas phemy of them. Let them re- 
mem ber that upon keep ing sa cred the name and honor of God de pends their
own stand ing be fore God and men. God prom ises, “Them that honor me
will I honor.”

Au gust 26th

While the earth re maineth, seed-time and har vest, and cold and heat, and sum mer and win- 
ter, and day and night shall not cease. Gen. 8:22.

Fol low ing this text, the Jews di vide the year into six parts, each com pris ing
two months. But it seems to me that Moses sim ply speaks of the prom ise
that we need not fear an other gen eral flood. Dur ing the time of the flood
such con fu sion reigned that there was no sea son, ei ther of seed-time or har- 
vest, and by rea son of the great dark ness caused by the clouds and the rain,
day could not read ily be dis tin guished from night. The mean ing is sim ply
that God here prom ises Noah the im mi nent restora tion of the earth, so that
the fields might again be sowed; that the des o la tion caused by the flood
should be no more; that the sea sons would run their course in ac cor dance
with reg u lar law, har vest fol low ing seed-time, win ter fol low ing sum mer,
cold fol low ing heat in due or der.

This text should be care fully re mem bered in view of the com mon no- 
tions con cern ing the signs be fore the last day. Some de clare there will be
eclipses of ever so many days’ du ra tion. They say fool ishly that for seven
years not a sin gle child will be born. But this text de clares that nei ther day,
nor night, nei ther sum mer, nor win ter, shall cease; there fore these nat u ral
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changes will go on, and there will never be an eclipse which will rob hu man
eyes of an en tire day.

Nor is it a phrase de void of mean ing when he says, “While the earth re- 
maineth,” for he gives us to un der stand that the days of this earth shall
some time be num bered, and other days, days of heaven, shall fol low. As
long as the days of the earth en dure, so long shall the earth abide and with it
the ro ta tion of sea sons. But when these days of the earth shall pass, then all
these things shall cease, and then shall fol low days of heaven, that is eter nal
days. Then shall be one Sab bath af ter the other, when we shall not be en- 
grossed with bod ily la bor for the pur pose of gain ing a liveli hood; for we
shall be as the an gels of God. Our life will be to know God, to de light in
God’s wis dom and to en joy the pres ence of God. This life we at tain through
faith in Christ, in which may the eter nal Fa ther mer ci fully keep us, through
the merit of his Son, our Saviour, Je sus Christ, by the rul ing and guid ance
of the Holy Spirit.

Au gust 27th

I have com pas sion on the mul ti tude, be cause they have now been with me three days, and
have noth ing to eat. Mark 8:2.

Be hold, what a sym pa thetic Christ we have, who even pro vides food for us.
Here new hope is awak ened and man is com forted through the words of
Christ, when he says: Here they are and lis ten to me un til the third day. I
must now give them also what they need. Here you see that all who faith- 
fully cling to the Word of God will be fed by God; for that is the na ture and
power of faith, which flows alone out of the Word of God.

There fore let us make a be gin ning to be lieve; for un be lief is the cause of
all sin and vice, which now abounds in all sta tions of life. How does it come
to pass that ev ery where there are so many fool ish women and rogues, so
many rank im pos tors, thieves, rob bers, usurers, mur der ers, and sell ers of in- 
dul gences? It all comes from un be lief. For such men judge alone ac cord ing
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to hu man rea son, and the rea son judges only ac cord ing to that which it sees;
what it does not see it does not wish to ac cept.

But Christ wishes to set be fore us a twofold pic ture, namely, one of faith,
that we should not be over anx ious; and also a pic ture of love, that as he
does to us, is anx ious about our wel fare, feeds and clothes us out of free
love, not for the sake of his own ad van tage or be cause of our wor thi ness; so
we should also do to our neigh bor, freely and gra tu itously, out of pure love.
This is beau ti fully por trayed in the vis i ble pic ture of the four thou sand men
who cling to God by a faith which says: God will in deed feed us. They
com mend them selves to God and freely lay all their need upon him. Then
Christ comes, be fore they have any care and be fore they ask him to come,
takes all more to heart than they do them selves, and says to his dis ci ples, “I
have com pas sion on the mul ti tude.” In this con fi dence and hope let thy faith
run its course, ac knowl edge that God is thy friend, flee to him in great est
need; be lieve and ex pect it and he will help thee; this thou shouldst not
doubt. In har mony with this thou shouldst serve thy neigh bor freely and
gra tu itously.

Au gust 28th

They did eat, and were filled: and they took up of the bro ken meat that was left seven bas- 
kets. Mark 8:8.

It is God’s will that we do not squan der his gifts use lessly; but be eco nom i- 
cal and pru dent with them, and use the abun dance which he gives faith fully
for our ben e fits and needs, and pre serve them for the fu ture, when we may
have fur ther use for them. That is hon or ing the pre cious food and not per- 
mit ting the crumbs to lie un der the ta ble; just as our fa thers taught their
chil dren from this ex am ple and added the proverb: "He who saves when he
has will find when he needs. It is a ma lig nant, shame less vice and great
con tempt of the gifts of God, that the world is now over flooded with clois- 
ters, pomp and ex pen di ture of money for ev ery thing far be yond its abil ity to
pay. From this then must fol low such rob bing, steal ing, usury, hoard ing and
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pinch ing by which the coun try and the peo ple, rulers and sub jects, are ru- 
ined as a pun ish ment.

We should not shame fully ex pend and de stroy that which we have in
abun dance and can not en joy ei ther in our need or in our plea sure. If such is
ex pended and de stroyed in an unchris tian man ner, the poor have not only
their lit tle torn from their teeth by our greed, but we even merit that God
does not per mit us to en joy that which we have raked to gether, ex torted and
saved by pinch ing. The jaws of avarice can de vour the prop erty of a prince
faster than a whole city can give it to him, and yet no per son is happy or
bet ter be cause of it. A prince must have more for bank ing, for sports, for
dis play in dress than his peo ple and coun try can af ford. Con se quently there
is lack ev ery where in those things we need for the Church and the school,
for gov ern ment and the com mon ad van tage of all, for our nour ish ment and
ne ces si ties.

It can no more be called en joy ing the gifts of God, which he gives so
richly and abun dantly to the end for us to en joy; for man will not use them
in the praise of God and en joy them for him self, but only for the dis honor
of God and for the de struc tion of the bless ings given. No one has any
thought of sav ing any thing for pos ter ity, but all live as if they re joiced in
de stroy ing ev ery thing at once. But in all this de struc tion God will nev er the- 
less help us, since we have no other de sire.

Au gust 29th

Be ware of false prophets, which come to you in sheep’s cloth ing, but in wardly they are
raven ing wolves. Matt. 7:15.

We should well con sider this pas sage, for Christ our Lord here com mands
and gives all Chris tians the power to be judges of all doc trine, and he gives
them power to judge what is right and what is not. It is now well on a thou- 
sand years that this pas sage has been per verted by false Chris tians, that we
have had no power to judge, but had to ac cept what the pope and the coun- 
cils de ter mined with out any judg ment of our own. Ei ther the gospel lies or
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the pope and the coun cils do. Christ says, we have the right to judge all doc- 
trines, and what ever is pro posed for us to keep or re ject. The Lord does not
speak to the pope here, but to all Chris tians. As the doc trine, “What so ever
ye would that men should do to you, do ye even so to them,” is pro claimed
to all; so like wise the words, “Be ware of false prophets,” ex clude no one.

Hence I say, Pope, you and the coun cils have re solved, and now I have
to de cide whether I may ac cept it or not, be cause you will not stand and an- 
swer for me when I die, but I must see to it my self how I stand be fore God,
so that I may be cer tain of my fate. You must be cer tain in re gard to this
mat ter, that it is God’s Word, as cer tain and more so than you are that you
are liv ing, for on this alone your con science must rest. God com mands his
Word to be told you through men, and es pe cially has he per mit ted it to be
pro claimed and writ ten for you by the apos tles, who did not preach their
own word, but God’s W x ord. Surely a per son can preach the Word to me,
but no one is able to put it into my heart ex cept God alone, who must speak
to the heart, or all is in vain; when he is silent the Word is not spo ken.
Hence no one shall draw me from the Word which God teaches me.

All this you must now be lieve, not as a word that Pe ter preached, but the
Word that God has com manded you to be lieve. You must re turn to the
gospel and ob serve where the foun da tion has its source; you must be judges
and have the power to judge over all things that are of fered you. But no one
can judge false doc trine, ex cept the man who is spir i tual.

Au gust 30th

Where fore by their fruits ye shall know them. Matt. 7:20

No one knows oth ers by their fruits, ex cept he who is born again. There fore
he who has not the Spirit can not have this knowl edge. The fruit by which
we are to know them is un be lief. One can know them to some ex tent by
open sins, yet this judg ment is de cep tive, for Chris tians also fall. Hence the
fruit by which they are known is an in ner fruit, and I must have the Holy
Spirit and judge ac cord ing to his guid ance. The fleshly eye and rea son are
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not suf fi cient. You may see two per sons go to the Lord’s Sup per, the one is
a be liever, the other not, and yet their ex ter nal work is the same. What then
makes the dif fer ence? Faith in the heart and un be lief, be cause the one re- 
gards it as a good work, the other not. Tauler said that be liev ers and un be- 
liev ers were of ten so sim i lar in ex ter nal ap pear ance that no one could dis- 
tin guish them, nor is rea son able to judge un less we have the Spirit of God.
For this rea son the de ci sion and judg ment of spir i tual things should not be
based on ex ter nal things, as on the work and per son, but on the in ner con di- 
tion of the heart. The fruits and the good works do not make any one pi ous
or good; but he must first be good and pi ous at heart. The ap ples do not
make the tree, but the tree must be there be fore the fruit.

If I un der stand this, then I no tice that there is no work so bad as nec es- 
sar ily to con demn a man, nor none so good as to save him. Faith alone
saves us, and un be lief alone con demns us. The deed of the adul terer does
not con demn him; the adul tery only shows that he has fallen from the faith,
and this con demns him. Noth ing makes any one good but faith, and noth ing
makes one wicked but un be lief. The tree shall be cut down; he does not say,
the fruit shall be cut down. Thus the works of love do not make me good,
but faith, in which I do these works and bear this fruit. We must be gin with
faith, but the pope be gins with works, just as though I could bear ap ples be- 
fore I was an ap ple tree. Thus un be lief is the foun da tion of all sin.

Au gust 31st

Who (God) hath made us able min is ters of the new tes ta ment; not of the let ter, but of the
spirit: for the let ter kil leth, but the spirit giveth life. 2 Cor. 3:6.

The “let ter” is the whole law of Moses, or the doc trine of the ten com mand- 
ments, which teach how we should obey God, honor par ents, love our
neigh bors, and the like – the very best doc trine to be found in all books, ser- 
mons and schools. There is an other mes sage, which Paul terms the “min is- 
tra tion of a new covenant or of the Spirit.” This doc trine does not teach
what works are re quired of man; but it makes known to him what God
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would do for him and be stow upon him, in deed what he has al ready done;
he has given his Son Christ for us; be cause, for our dis obe di ence to the law,
which no man ful fills, we were un der God’s wrath and con dem na tion.
Christ made sat is fac tion for our sins, ef fected a rec on cil i a tion with God and
gave to us his own right eous ness. This doc trine is re vealed through the
Holy Spirit. The Holy Spirit works in the hearts of them who hear and ac- 
cept the doc trine. There fore this min is tra tion is termed the min is tra tion “of
the Spirit.”

It is of de sign that the apos tle does not term the two dis pen sa tions “law”
and “gospel,” but names them ac cord ing to the re spec tive ef fects pro duced.
For it is im pos si ble to keep the law with out Christ, though man may, for the
sake of honor or prop erty, or from fear of pun ish ment, feign out ward ho li- 
ness. The heart which does not dis cern God’s grace in Christ can not turn to
God, nor trust in him; it can not love his com mand ments and de light in
them, but rather re sists them. There fore, God would have his gospel mes- 
sage un ceas ingly urged as the means of awak en ing man’s heart to dis cern
his state and re call the grace and lov ingkind ness of God, with the re sult that
the power of the Holy Spirit is in creased con stantly. No in flu ence of the
law, no work of man is present here. The force is a new and heav enly one –
the power of the Holy Spirit. He im presses upon the heart Christ and his
works, mak ing it a true book which does not con sist in trac ing mere let ters
and words, but in true life and ac tion.
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Sep tem ber

Sep tem ber 1st

He took him aside from the mul ti tude, and put his fin gers into his ears, and he spit, and
touched his tongue; and look ing up to heaven, he sighed, and saith unto him, Eph phatha,
that is, Be opened. Mark 7:33, 34.

The peo ple bring the poor man to the Lord, who takes him aside, lays his
ringers into his ears, spits and touches his tongue with spit tle, looks up to- 
ward heaven, and sigh ing says, Eph phatha, that is, be opened. This is a
lovely pic ture. Those who bring the deaf-mute to the Lord sig nify the of fice
of the min istry. Apos tles and min is ters lead the poor con sciences of men to
God.

This is done in three ways, by preach ing, by a godly life and by in ter ces- 
sion. With the preach ing of the Word, though it be by a sin ner, men are
brought to God; a godly life serves to show the Word so much the might ier
in its power; to pray for the peo ple leads them on the road to faith and
works.

If the Word thus goes on its way in a three fold man ner, it can not fail to
bring forth fruit. God says, “My Word, that goeth forth out of my mouth,
shall not re turn unto me void.” This is in di cated by the bring ing of the deaf-
mute into Christ’s pres ence. The min is ters bring the sin ners be fore God,
who opens their eyes, ears and mouth. When per sons are thus brought to
God, he gives them grace to be lieve. By lay ing his fin gers into the man’s
ears Je sus sig ni fies that through the Word he breathes the Holy Spirit into
him, and makes the heart be liev ing, chaste and holy. The spit tle laid on the
man’s tongue typ i fies the Word of God which is put into his mouth that he
may be able to speak it. For wher ever there is true faith, the Spirit will give
you no peace. “I be lieve,” says David, “there fore have I spo ken.”
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That Christ takes the man aside and looks up to heaven teaches us that
such power must come from heaven, work ing in the heart of man by di vine
power. Thus we must first hear the Word of God and, through the in ter ces- 
sion of Christ, ob tain faith. Then we will pub licly con fess and praise God
for ever.

Sep tem ber 2nd

Whoso hath this world’s good, and seeth his brother have need, and shut teth up his bow els
of com pas sion from him, how dwelleth the love of God in him? 1 John 3:17.

John uses an il lus tra tion plain enough for any one to un der stand, and from
which we may judge that the soul want ing in small du ties will be de fi cient
in great ones. Ac cord ing to the apos tle, if one pos sesses this world’s goods
and sees his neigh bor in want, be ing able to ren der as sis tance with out in jury
to him self, and closes his heart against him, not as sist ing him even with the
slight est work of love, how can the love of God dwell in him, since he ap- 
pre ci ates it so lit tle that he will not spare his needy brother a penny? How
can he be ex pected to ren der a greater ser vice – to lay down his life for his
brother? What right has such a soul to boast that Christ has laid down his
life for him and de liv ered him from death?

Fre quently peo ple are found who have this world’s goods and are able to
help the needy, yet close their hearts against the un for tu nate. Where shall
we find in im pe rial courts, among kings, princes and lords, any who ex tend
a help ing hand to the needy Church in the main te nance of the poor, of the
min istry, and of schools? How would they mea sure up in the greater duty of
lay ing down their lives for the brethren, and es pe cially for the Chris tian
Church?

But the merely self ish may well es cape our cen sure in com par i son to
those who not only close their purses to the poor, but shame lessly and
forcibly de prive and rob their needy neigh bor of his own by over reach ing,
by fraud, op pres sion and ex tor tion; who take from the Church the prop erty
right fully hers and es pe cially re served for her. Not only is the pa pis ti cal rab- 
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ble of to day guilty of such sin, but many who would be known as evan gel i- 
cal prac tice the same fraud with ref er ence to the parochial es tates and gen- 
eral prop erty of the Church, and tyran ni cally ha rass and tor ment the poor
min is ters. But oh, how heavy and ter ri ble the im pend ing judg ment for those
who have de nied to Christ the Lord in his thirst even the cup of cold wa ter.
There fore let him who would prove him self a Chris tian show him self such
by his deeds and works.

Sep tem ber 3rd

Thou shalt have no other gods be fore me. Ex. 20:3.

The Jews ab stained out wardly from idol a try, but their hearts were far from
God, full of mis trust and un be lief. Out wardly they ap peared beau ti ful, as
though they meant it in all sin cer ity, but within they were full of idol a try.
They un der stood this law to mean no more than that they should not set up
idols and im ages to wor ship, and when they could con fess with their lips
that they have only one God and honor no other gods, they thought they had
kept this com mand ment.

Now we must have high re gard for the law. Thou, thou, it says, thou, and
ev ery thing thou art; es pe cially does it mean the heart, the soul, and all the
pow ers. It does not speak of the tongue, or the hands, or the knees; but it
speaks of the whole body and of all thou hast and art. If I am to have no
other God, then I must surely pos sess the only true God with my heart, I
must in my heart be af fec tion ate to him, ev er more cleave to him, de pend
upon him, trust him, have my de sire, love and joy in him, and al ways think
of him. Thou shalt love God with all thy heart, so that thy whole body from
the crown of the head to the soles of the feet, in wardly and out wardly, goes
forth in love, re joices in God and hon ors him.

Now find me a man who is chaste and oth er wise pi ous with a burn ing
pas sion and love; there is none such on the earth. We find our selves much
more in clined to anger, ha tred, envy, worldly plea sures. You see, you poor
con demned crea ture, you should have de lighted in God’s law, and you have
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no plea sure in it. Had we now re mained in this con dem na tion, we would
have had to per ish for ever. There fore Christ comes and of fers his mercy,
and says: You are to love God with all your heart, but you have not done it;
now be lieve in me. Then when we come be fore God the Fa ther, Christ will
say: Fa ther! Al though they have not wholly ful filled thy law, yet I have
done so, let this be to their ben e fit be cause they be lieve in me.

Sep tem ber 4th

Blessed are your eyes, for they see: and your ears, for they hear. Matt. 13:16.

Christ spoke these words es pe cially to his dis ci ples at the time when he was
greatly moved with spir i tual de light and praised his heav enly Fa ther for the
rev e la tion of the gospel. He was es pe cially anx ious to speak with them be- 
cause their own sal va tion also de pended upon that rev e la tion. They are
noth ing more than words of thanks giv ing that the dis ci ples lived in the time
of the rev e la tion of the gospel, which brings de liv er ance and sal va tion from
sin and mis ery to the world. The beloved prophets had proph e sied of this
time in a glo ri ous man ner, they longed for it be yond mea sure. There fore, he
would say, you are blessed and more than blessed; for you now en joy the
truly golden year, the pure king dom of grace and the blessed time; only be
care ful that you re tain it and make good use of it.

On the one hand he ex horts to thanks giv ing for such grace; and on the
other he laments over the great in grat i tude of the world, be cause there are
so few peo ple who know and re ceive this grace, and many even de spise it.
There fore Christ es pe cially turned to his dis ci ples and praised them, as
though he wished to say: Your eyes and ears are in deed blessed, which see
and hear this gospel grace; alas, there are many eyes and ears that do not
wish to see and hear it, al though they have it right be fore them. This is a
great and su per abun dant trea sure, but the great mass of the peo ple only de- 
spise it, and even per se cute it.

But the blessed trea sure re ally de pends upon a right see ing and hear ing;
for it is plainly re vealed and stands in the clear light be fore their eyes. But
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the great mass can not see nor un der stand it. What, did it help the Phar isees
that Christ him self preached the gospel to them? What would it help all the
fa nat ics and crit ics if for give ness of sins were preached twice as clearly as it
is? They are so com pletely chilled and choked with thoughts of their own
con ceits and plea sures dear to them that they can nei ther see nor hear any- 
thing else. But these are in deed blessed eyes and ears that can make a right
use of the blessed time or dis pen sa tion of the gospel, and know what God
has given them in it.

Sep tem ber 5th

He com manded the peo ple to sit down on the ground: and he took the seven loaves, and
gave thanks, and brake, and gave to his dis ci ples to set be fore them; and they did set them
be fore the peo ple. Mark. 8:6.

Christ com mands the dis ci ples to set the loaves be fore the mul ti tude, by
which he shows that he will ad min is ter his work and gifts through the in- 
stru men tal ity of hu man agen cies. He thus teaches those who have an of fice
or com mis sion and those who stand be fore oth ers faith fully and con sci en- 
tiously to serve the peo ple in obe di ence to Christ by cheer fully and meekly
giv ing of their own and im part ing to oth ers what God en trusted and gave to
them. Es pe cially would he teach them to be use ful and bring com fort to the
poor flock of Chris tians by their good ex am ple of faith and love in or der to
strengthen their faith and love. He here shows how he gives and will give
rich bless ings to the end that such of fice and ser vice may ac com plish much
good, and bring forth much fruit.

Let us also learn that the gifts and good things which God gives, are not
pro faned, if they are used in help ing the poor in acts of char ity, as Christ
prom ises when he says: “Give, and it shall be given unto you; good mea- 
sure, pressed down, and shaken to gether, and run ning over, shall men give
into your bo som.” This has been ex pe ri enced by many pi ous peo ple ev ery- 
where who have lib er ally given be fore our time for the sup port of the min is- 
te rial of fice, schools, the poor and the like. God gave to them for so do ing
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good times, peace and quiet. Hence arise the proverbs among the peo ple
which have been con firmed: One loses no time by go ing to church; giv ing
alms does not im pov er ish; pos ses sions un justly got ten bring no bless ing.

But the world will not be lieve this. It goes on with its rak ing and scrap- 
ing to gether of riches and will let no one be sat is fied with what he has; ev- 
ery man de sires more than his fel low and seeks riches by rob bing, steal ing
and op press ing the poor. It is ev i dent from this that there is no bless ing in
such riches; but only the curse of God, mis ery, mis for tune and agony of
heart. There fore a Chris tian should think much more of a dol lar that God
gives him than of all the great trea sures of the rich mi sers upon the earth.
He has this beau ti ful trea sure in his home which is called god li ness, a
peace ful quiet heart in God.

Sep tem ber 6th

Not ev ery one that saith unto me, Lord, Lord, shall en ter into the king dom of heaven; but
he that doeth the will of my Fa ther which is in heaven. Matt. 7:21.

If we are to do God’s will, we must first know for a cer tainty what it is, and
how to do it. This our own wis dom and thoughts do not teach, or all men,
hea then and Turks, could do it as well, and ev ery fa natic would come and
pre tend that what ever pleases him was God’s will. There fore we must hear
God’s Word alone, which re veals plainly unto us what the will of God, the
Fa ther, is. First that he has sent his only be got ten Son into the world to rec- 
on cile us sin ners unto God by his death, to pu rify and sanc tify us through
his blood with out our mer its; this he has pro claimed to ev ery one by the
gospel, and re quires you to be lieve and ac cept it. Then, when we have re- 
ceived such grace and sal va tion, have been bap tized into Christ and be lieve,
his will is that we should af ter wards live ac cord ingly, obey God and do
what is com manded in the ten com mand ments, ev ery one in his call ing con- 
fess God’s Word, honor and sup port it, avoid and flee from sin, be good, pa- 
tient, chaste, mod est, kind, faith ful and true.
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This God will have preached not only with the mouth, but in the heart
and in the deed. Who ever ne glects this or teaches, be lieves and acts con- 
trary, should know that he has not done God’s will and is al ready judged,
that he does not be long to the king dom of heaven, be cause he is with out
faith and love. It will do him no good to boast of Christ as though he were
serv ing him faith fully, preached much and did great won ders. On the other
hand, if you earnestly do this will of God, cheer fully hear and be lieve God’s
Word, honor him and do good to your neigh bor, you can bravely and joy- 
fully say be fore God: Lord, Lord, and com fort your self with the king dom of
heaven which God has given you. Whether on this ac count the world re viles
and con demns you need not trou ble you. For now you hear that God does
not wish you to seek praise and honor when you say: Lord, Lord! But you
are to do the deed and bear fruit of him, who does the will of God. Then
mea sure all doc trine and life with this rule to the praise of God and you will
not be de ceived.

Sep tem ber 7th

The apos tles said unto the Lord, In crease our faith. Luke 17:5.

There are those who hear and read the gospel and what is said by faith, and
im me di ately con clude that they have a cor rect con cep tion of what faith is.
They think that faith is some thing which is al to gether in their own power to
have or not to have, as any other nat u ral hu man work. When in their hearts
they be gin to think that the doc trine is right, and be lieve it is true, they im- 
me di ately con clude that faith is present. But as soon as they see and feel in
them selves and oth ers that no change has taken place, that they re main in
their old ways, they con clude that faith is not suf fi cient, that they must have
some thing more and greater than faith. Then they cry: “Faith alone does not
do it.” Why? Be cause there are so many who be lieve, and are no bet ter than
be fore. Such peo ple are those whom Jude in his epis tle calls dream ers, who
de ceive them selves with their own dreams.
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The true faith, of which we speak, can not be man u fac tured by our own
thoughts, for it is solely a work of God in us with out any as sis tance on our
part. It is God’s gift and grace. Faith is some thing very pow er ful, ac tive,
rest less, ef fec tive, which at once re news a per son and re gen er ates him and
leads him al to gether into a new man ner and char ac ter of life, so that it is
im pos si ble not to do good with out ceas ing. Just as nat u ral as it is for the
tree to pro duce fruit, so nat u ral it is for faith to pro duce good works.

Who ever has not this faith talks but vainly about faith and works, and
does not know what he says. For he has not re ceived it; he jug gles with lies
and ap plies the Scrip tures where they speak of faith and works to his own
dreams and false thoughts, which is purely a hu man work. Whereas the
Scrip tures at tribute both faith and good works not to our selves, but to God
alone. We should there fore de spair of our selves and pray to God for faith as
the apos tles did. When we have faith we need noth ing more, for it brings
with it the Holy Spirit, who not only teaches us all things, but also firmly
es tab lishes us in them, and leads us through death and hell to heaven.

Sep tem ber 8th

When he was come near, he be held the city, and wept over it, say ing, If thou hadst known. .
.the things which be long to thy peace! but now are they hid from thine eyes. Luke 19:41,
42.

If you only knew what be longs to your peace, you would yet this day con- 
sider, and re deem the time. But you are blind and will ne glect the op por tu- 
nity un til there shall be nei ther help, nor coun sel. The Jews were stub born
and de pended on God’s prom ises. They vainly thought they owned the tem- 
ple, and that God dwelt there; be sides, they thought they had mighty men,
money and trea sures enough to defy all their en e mies. They trusted in their
own glory and built their own con fi dence on a false delu sion, which fi nally
de ceived and de stroyed them.

The Lord, how ever, saw deeper into the fu ture than they when he said: O
Jerusalem! if thou hadst known what I know, thou wouldst seek thy peace.
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Peace in the Scrip tures means that all things go well with us. You now think
you have pleas ant days, but if you knew how your en e mies will en camp
round about you, com pass you about and hedge you in on ev ery side, crush
you to the ground and de mol ish all your beau ti ful build ings, and leave not
one stone upon an other, you would ea gerly ac cept the Word, which brings
solid peace and ev ery bless ing to you.

God caused his threat to be ex e cuted; the city was be sieged at the time of
the Easter fes ti val, when the Jews from ev ery land were as sem bled within
the walls of Jerusalem. There were to gether at that time about three mil lion
peo ple. One hun dred thou sand would have been enough to crowd the city.
But all this great mul ti tude God in his wrath in tended to bake, melt and
weld to gether into one mass of ruin. The apos tles and Chris tians were all
out of the city. They had with drawn and were scat tered in Samaria, Galilee
and among the hea then. Thus God sep a rated and saved the good grain and
heaped the chaff into one place.

Here let us learn a les son, for this con cerns also us. God has now opened
the pre cious trea sures of his holy gospel unto us, by which we can learn
God’s will. Yet no one will earnestly be lieve it; we rather de spise it and
make light of it. God has great pa tience; he waits to see how we will deal
with his gospel; but when we once let the op por tu nity slip, he will take his
Word from us, and then the wrath which con sumed the Jews will also con- 
sume us.

Sep tem ber 9th

Know ing that the same af flic tions are ac com plished in your brethren that are in the world.
1 Pet. 5:9.

This is a pre cious and com fort ing pas sage, the truth of which Pe ter learned,
not only by in spi ra tion of the Holy Spirit, but from his own ex pe ri ence. One
in stance of his ex pe ri ence was when, in the high priest’s house, he thrice
de nied his Lord, and soon there after fell into such anx i ety and de spair that
he would have fol lowed the traitor Ju das had not Christ turned and looked
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on him. It was for this rea son that Christ, so soon af ter his res ur rec tion, first
of all com manded that the glad tid ings be an nounced to Pe ter.

Weak Chris tians suf fer be yond mea sure be cause they are plagued and
be set so con stantly by the devil. Their af flic tions op press them so sorely
that they imag ine no one suf fers as se verely as they do. Es pe cially does this
seem the case in the great spir i tual temp ta tions which come to those en- 
dowed with pe cu liar gifts and called to po si tions of promi nence in the
Church. Thus Paul of ten laments his great temp ta tions, which the com mon
peo ple do not un der stand and can not en dure. These suf fer ings are of ten
such that even the great and strong would lan guish and wither be neath
them, were it not for the com fort God be stows. These trou bles grip the heart
and con sume the very mar row. It is true that temp ta tions dif fer and come
from dif fer ent sources, and so ev ery one may imag ine his own a pe cu liar
kind, yet the suf fer ings and temp ta tions of all Chris tians are alike in this,
that the devil tries to drive them all from the fear of and con fi dence in God
into un be lief, con tempt, ha tred, and blas phemy against God.

Amid such temp ta tions Pe ter com forts suf fer ing Chris tians by telling
them that they are not the first, nor the only ones, to be thus as sailed. They
are not to feel as if it were a won der ful and un heard of cross which they
bear and were bear ing it alone. They are to know that their brethren, Chris- 
tians of all times, and scat tered through all the world, must suf fer the same
things at the hands of Sa tan and his min ions. It as suages and com forts the
suf ferer be yond mea sure to know that he does not suf fer alone, but with a
great mul ti tude.

Sep tem ber 10th

They bring unto him one that was deaf, and had an im ped i ment in his speech; and they be- 
seech him to put his hand upon him. Mark 7:32.

In this text both faith and love are pre sented to us. Faith, in that these peo- 
ple had be fore heard how kind and com pas sion ate Je sus was and how he
had helped those who had come to him. Al though the text does not state
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this, yet we must so con clude, and the facts prove that they must have pre- 
vi ously heard the good tid ings of Christ the Lord, on ac count of which they
be lieved. This was the be gin ning of their faith. For the Word must first have
been heard, and must have en tered the hu man heart, show ing the mercy of
God in such a way as to cre ate faith. Then they clung to these tid ings,
trusted them, went thither, and hoped to re ceive of him what they had heard.
In this way faith grows out of the Word of God. We must, there fore,
earnestly search the gospel in or der thus to lay the first stone. The Word
first in forms us of the mercy and good ness of God; faith then lays hold on
the Word with firm con fi dence, and we obey it. We now be come con scious
of it in our hearts and are sat is fied. For as soon as we be lieve we are al ready
jus ti fied and are with Christ in his in her i tance.

This text also sets forth the works of love in this, that these peo ple go
and take care of this poor man, just as Christ sent forth the tid ings to them,
show ing his good ness and mercy, with out any merit in them or their ef forts
to ob tain it. As soon as they lay hold on that mercy and drink from its foun- 
tain, they again send it forth freely and im part it to their neigh bor. These
peo ple do not need this work them selves, they are not look ing for a re ward,
nor do they even think of them selves, but are only think ing of the poor man
and how they may help him. So Chris tians should care fully con sider how
love works and how it cares for oth ers. “Love seeketh not its own.” “Look
not ev ery man on his own things, but ev ery man also on the things of oth- 
ers.”

Sep tem ber 11th

Ye have not re ceived the spirit of bondage again to fear; but ye have re ceived the Spirit of
adop tion, whereby we cry, Abba, Fa ther. Rom. 8:15.

This is a no ble and com fort ing text, wor thy of be ing writ ten in let ters of
gold. Be cause ye now through faith, he means to say, have the Holy Spirit
and are led by him, ye are no longer in bondage as ye were when un der the
law; ye need no longer be afraid of its ter rors and its de mands, as if God
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would con demn and re ject you on ac count of your un wor thi ness and the re- 
main ing in fir mity of your flesh. But ye have the con so la tion that, through
faith, ye have the as sur ance of God’s grace, and may con sider God your Fa- 
ther and call upon him as his chil dren.

Paul speaks of the “spirit of bondage” and the “spirit of adop tion” ac- 
cord ing to the cus toms of his times. In those days man-ser vants and maid-
ser vants were the prop erty of the mas ter of the house in the same sense that
a cow was his prop erty. He bought them with his money; he did with them
as he pleased, just as with his cat tle. They were afraid of their mas ter and
had to ex pect stripes, im pris on ment and pun ish ment even unto death. They
could only say: Here I serve for my bread only; I have noth ing to ex pect but
stripes, and must be con tent to have my mas ter cast me out or sell me to
some one else when ever he chooses. They could never have a well-grounded
hope of re lease from such fear and bondage and co er cion.

Such a slav ish, cap tive, fear ful and un cer tain spirit ye do not have, says
the apos tle. Ye are not com pelled to live con tin u ally in fear of wrath and
con dem na tion as are the fol low ers of Moses and all who are un der the law.
On the con trary, ye have a de light ful, free spirit, one con fi dent and con- 
tented, such as a child en ter tains to ward its fa ther, and ye need not fear that
God is an gry with you or will cast you off and con demn you. ’For ye have
the Spirit of his Son in your hearts and know that ye shall re main in his
house and re ceive the in her i tance, and that ye may com fort your selves with
it and boast of it as be ing your own.

Sep tem ber 12th

As he en tered into a cer tain vil lage, there met him ten men that were lep ers, which stood
afar off: and they lifted up their voices and said, Je sus, Mas ter, have mercy on us. Luke
17:12, 13.

This is a plain, sim ple his tory or trans ac tion, which re quires lit tle ex pla na- 
tion. Yet as plain as it is, great is the ex am ple it presents to us. In the leper it
teaches us faith, in Christ it teaches us love. Now, faith and love con sti tute
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the whole char ac ter of the Chris tian. Faith re ceives, love gives. Faith brings
man to God, love brings man to his fel low man. Through faith he per mits
God to do him good, through love he does good to his brother. For who ever
be lieves has ev ery thing from God, and is happy and rich. He needs noth ing
more and does and or ders all things for the good and ben e fit of his neigh- 
bor.

Through love he does to his neigh bor as God did to him through faith.
He reaps good from above through faith, he gives good be low through love.

It is char ac ter is tic of faith boldly to trust God’s grace, and to form a
bright vi sion and refuge in God, doubt ing noth ing. Where there is no true
faith there is no true prayer, nor any seek ing af ter God. But where it ex ists it
makes man bold and anx ious freely to bring his trou bles unto God, and
earnestly to pray for help. It is not enough to be lieve there is a God, and
pray many words as the wretched cus tom is now. But ob serve in the leper
how faith is con sti tuted, how with out any teacher at all it teaches us how
our prayers may be truly fruit ful. You here ob serve how they had a good
opin ion of and a com fort ing as sur ance in Christ, and firmly thought he
would be gra cious to them. This thought made them bold and anx ious to
bring their trou bles to him, and to cry for help with great earnest ness and a
loud voice.

Luke does not re late three things of the lep ers in vain: first, that they
went to meet him; sec ond, they stood; third, they lifted up their voices. By
these three things their strong faith is com mended to us as an ex am ple. The
go ing forth to meet him is the bold ness ex cited by com fort ing as sur ance.
The stand ing is the firm ness and sin cer ity against doubt. The lift ing up of
the voice is the great earnest ness in prayer, grow ing out of such con fi dence.

Sep tem ber 13th

The love of money is the root of all evil: which while some cov eted af ter, they have erred
from the faith, and pierced them selves through with many sor rows. 1 Tim. 6:10.
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We see from daily ex pe ri ence what a shame ful and ac cursed vice cov etous- 
ness is, and what harm it does, es pe cially in high places, whether cler i cal or
lay. If the money fiend has taken pos ses sion of a pas tor’s or preacher’s
heart, so that like the rest of the world he aims at se cur ing for him self great
riches, then, like Ju das, the traitor, he has al ready fallen into the jaws of the
devil and is pre pared to be tray Christ, his Word and his Church for a few
pieces of sil ver. Thus the pope has in tro duced all sorts of idol a tries and
abom i na tions in the name of God and the Church in or der to se cure and
main tain his riches and do min ion; he has led mul ti tudes of souls to the
devil, so fill ing them with false ter rors of his ban that no one dares to say a
word against it.

How harm ful it is in civil gov ern ment when lords and princes are dom i- 
nated by this shame ful vice, aim ing to ap pro pri ate ev ery thing to them- 
selves! On this ac count they for get to ex er cise their princely of fice so as to
be of help to the land and peo ple over whom they have been placed as lords
for this pur pose, and thus they have for feited the com men da tion and love,
which they should re ceive with all honor and praise as the fa thers of their
peo ple and their coun try. They do not con cern them selves about the spread
of God’s Word, the ad min is tra tion and sup port of churches and schools, or
the main te nance of law and or der among their sub jects. They per mit des ti- 
tute pas tors with their wives and chil dren, the wid ows and or phans, to suf- 
fer in jus tice, vi o lence and want. In the mean time they go about with their
tax lists, and con sider only how they may col lect money enough for their
ex trav a gant ex pen di tures and pomp.

Nowa days ev ery one who has the power by means oi his money im pov- 
er ishes his neigh bors and thus sets God and con science aside. Upon such
unchris tian do ings must come the fear ful wrath and pun ish ment of God.
The time will come when he will turn us out of doors; since we do not heed
his Word and ad mo ni tion, he him self may put a forcible end to this god less
busi ness. This the be liever es capes who with godly fear qui etly oc cu pies his
sta tion in life, sat is fied with the things that God gives him.

Sep tem ber 14th
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He went into the tem ple, and be gan to cast out them that sold therein, and them that
bought; say ing unto them, It is writ ten, My house is the house of prayer: but ye have made
it a den of thieves. Luke 19:45, 46.

Here the Lord tells us what the tem ple of God is: “My house shall be called
a house of prayer for all peo ple.” This is a strong pas sage. The words, “for
all peo ple,” “for all Gen tiles,” is against the Jews, who trusted in the tem ple
of God at Jerusalem, and thought that it was im pos si ble for God to de mol- 
ish this tem ple or de stroy this city. They stoned Stephen, be cause he said,
“Je sus shall de stroy this place, and shall change the cus toms which Moses
de liv ered to us.” But we must rightly un der stand this ex pres sion, that the
city of Jerusalem, the tem ple and the peo ple, should re main un til the time of
Christ. With this agree all the prophets, who have given all things into the
hands of Christ; as he would then dis pose of them, so it would be and re- 
main.

It is true that God him self had es tab lished the tem ple at Jerusalem and
had him self con se crated and sanc ti fied it with his Word, when he said: This
house is my house! for his Word was preached in it. Wher ever God’s Word
is preached, there is God’s own true house, there God most cer tainly dwells
with his grace. Wher ever his gospel is, there is a house of prayer, there men
shall and may truly pray and God will also hear their prayer. But where the
Word of God is not found, there the devil has full sway.

That we have im i tated the Jews and have built so many churches would
be well enough, if we had done it in or der that the Word of God might be
preached there; for where the Word goes there God is present and pours out
his grace. But Je sus says to the Jews: You have made my house a den of
thieves. Truly he gives it a scan dalous name. But he does it be cause they no
longer re spect the house of God, but make it a mar ket house. The priests did
not in quire whether the Word of God was preached in it, al though they sang
and bab bled and read the prophets and Moses. But God cares noth ing for
such bab bling of psalms, and Christ is there fore justly an gry at such a des e- 
cra tion of his tem ple by these bloated mi sers, who not only for sake the true
wor ship of God, but tram ple it un der their feet.

Sep tem ber 15th
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John seeth Je sus com ing unto him, and saith, Be hold the Lamb of God, which taketh away
the sin of the world. John 1:29.

With ref er ence to the for give ness of sins let me say that you will not find
any thing in your heart with which you can pay them off, nor raise any funds
for which God might rec og nize you and can cel the debt in the ledger. But if
you seize Christ as the one who has be come your sub sti tute, who has taken
your sin upon him self, and who has given him self with all his merit and
wor thi ness for you, no sin can avail any thing against you. If I am a sin ner,
he is holy and Lord over sin, death, Sa tan and hell, so that no sin can harm
me, be cause he has been given me as my right eous ness and sal va tion.

Through grace we have, in deed, the for give ness of all sins, but in no way
ex cept in and through Christ alone, and in him only it must be sought and
can be ob tained. Who ever will come be fore God with any kind of work,
which God is to rec og nize as mer i to ri ous for ob tain ing grace, will be dis ap- 
pointed and de ceived, yea, in stead of grace he will heap wrath upon him- 
self. All other ways and means are con demned as the doc trines of dev ils, as
when men are led and di rected to their own works, or to the ho li ness and
mer its of oth ers, as of the saints who have led as cetic lives or have suf fered
and ex pi ated a great deal; or as those have done who have com forted peo ple
in the throes of death by ad mon ish ing them to suf fer death will ingly for
their sins. Who ever dares to of fer any thing else for sin or to atone for it
him self does noth ing less than deny the Lord Je sus Christ, dis grace and
slan der him, as if the blood of Christ were of no more con se quence than our
re pen tance and sat is fac tion, or were not suf fi cient to take away all the sins
of the world.

Would you, then, be freed from your sins, you need not chas tise your self
with them, nor have any thing to do with them, but sim ply creep un der the
wings and into the bo som of Christ, as he is the one who has taken them
away and has laid them upon him self.

Sep tem ber 16th
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Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy
strength, and with all thy mind. Luke 10:27.

God is a jeal ous God and can not suf fer us to love any thing above him self.
God al lows us in deed to love his crea tures; they were cre ated for this pur- 
pose and are good. All things that are at trac tive and beau ti ful by na ture
cause us to love them. This God per mits us to do. But that I should cling to
the crea ture and love it with the same love with which I love God, the Cre- 
ator, this he can not and will not al low. The love of the crea ture should stand
far, far be low our love to him; and as he is the chief good, his will is also to
be loved in the high est de gree above all other good.

To love God with all the heart is to love him above all crea tures. I must
be af fec tion ate to wards him, ev er more cleave to him, de pend upon him,
trust him, have my de sire, love and joy in him, and al ways think of him. To
love God with all the soul is to de vote your en tire bod ily life to him. The
soul in the Scrip tures sig ni fies the life of the body, which acts through the
five senses, see ing, hear ing, feel ing, smelling, and tast ing, and ev ery thing
that the soul does through the body, as eat ing, drink ing, sleep ing. All this I
will give up be fore I for sake my God, you must be able to say. To love God
with all our strength is to de vote all our mem bers and what ever we may be
able to do through our bod ies to the love of God, and sac ri fice all rather
than do any thing con trary to his will. To love God with all the mind is to
take to noth ing ex cept what is pleas ing to God.

But there is not a man on earth who thus ful fils the law. Thus this law
makes us all sin ners in that not the least let ter of this com mand ment is ful- 
filled even by the most holy per son in the world. No one clings so firmly to
God with all the heart, that he would for sake all things for God’s sake.
What would we do if we had to give our lives for God’s and Christ’s sake?
Still the law re quires it. There fore it is safer to con fess that we are sin ners,
than to have re spect to our works and beau ti ful, glit ter ing lives.

Sep tem ber 17th
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Be ye an gry, and sin not: let not the sun go down upon your wrath. Eph. 4:26.

This pas sage sounds as though per mis sion were given to be an gry. But Paul
is tak ing into con sid er a tion the way of the world. Men are tempted and
moved to anger. There are no clean records. Un der sud den provo ca tion the
heart swells with ire, while the devil lustily fans the flame; he is ever alert
to stamp us with his seal and im age and make us like unto him self, ei ther
through er ror and false doc trine, or through wrath and mur der in con flict
with love and pa tience. These two forms of evil you will en counter, es pe- 
cially if you make an ef fort to be a godly Chris tian, to de fend the truth and
to live up rightly in the sight of all. You will meet with all man ner of mal ice
afore thought and de ceit, and with faith less ness and ma lig nity on the part of
those you have ben e fited. This will hurt you and move you to wrath. In
your own house and among your dear Chris tian brethren you will of ten
meet with that which vexes you; a word of yours may hurt their feel ings. It
will not be oth er wise. This life of ours is so con sti tuted that such con di tions
will ex ist. Flesh and blood can not but be stirred at times by wrath and im pa- 
tience, es pe cially when it re ceives evil for good; the devil is ever at hand
kin dling your anger and en deav or ing to fan into a blaze the wrath and ill
hu mor be tween your self and your neigh bor.

But right here, says the apos tle, you should be ware and not sin; not give
rein, nor yield to the im pulse and prompt ings of wrath. That you may in- 
deed be moved, the apos tle would say, I well know, and you may fancy you
have the best of rea sons for ex hibit ing anger and vengeance; but be ware of
do ing what your wrath would have you do; if over come by wrath and led to
rash ness, do not con tinue in it, do not har bor it, but sub due and re strain it,
the sooner the bet ter. Do not surfer it to take root or to re main with you over
night. If fol lowed, wrath will cause you to fall and sin against God and your
neigh bor. When wrath at tacks you, go into your cham ber, pray the Lord’s
Prayer and con fide in God; he will up hold your right.

Sep tem ber 18th
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The pub li can, stand ing afar off, would not lift up so much as his eyes unto heaven, but
smote upon his breast, say ing, God be mer ci ful to me a sin ner. Luke 18:13.

Surely this is the art of a great mas ter, which is en tirely for eign to, high and
far above hu man un der stand ing. Rea son can not har mo nize what this pub li- 
can has here put to gether to con struct a prayer from words en tirely op posed
to each other. It does not at all seem proper that such a sin ner and con- 
demned per son should dare come be fore God and pray. Sin and mercy are
op posed to each other, like fire and wa ter. Mercy does not be long where sin
abounds, but wrath and pun ish ment. How then does this man dis cover the
art to har mo nize and unite them, and how dare he de sire and call for grace
to cover his sins? To this be longs more than to know the law and the ten
com mand ments, an art, of which the Phar isee knew noth ing at all.

This is preach ing the pre cious gospel of God’s grace and mercy in
Christ, which is pub lished and of fered to con demned sin ners with out any
merit of their own. The pub li can must have heard of this, and the Holy
Spirit must have touched and moved his heart with it, as he feels his sins
through the law, that he comes be fore God and of fers his prayer, that he cer- 
tainly be lieves as he has heard from the Word of God, that God will be mer- 
ci ful and for give sins, will turn away his wrath and eter nal death for the
sake of his Son, the promised Mes siah. Such faith united and bound to- 
gether these two op pos ing el e ments in this prayer.

This preach ing of the gospel is heard by many, and it ap pears an easy
mat ter to say it; but it is not as com mon as men think. No one bet ter un der- 
stands how dif fi cult it is than the few who study and ex er cise them selves to
be lieve and pray like the pub li can. The rea son of this is, that the pi ous Phar- 
isee is still within us and hin ders us from thus unit ing them. Thus you have
in this pub li can a beau ti ful ex am ple of true Chris tian re pen tance and faith.
He gives honor and praise to God alone for his di vine grace; he prays to
him from the heart and in true con fi dence in his Word and prom ise. You see
here an ex cel lent mas ter piece of spir i tual wis dom and the proper fruits that
fol low faith.

Sep tem ber 19th
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Seek ye first the king dom of God, and his right eous ness, and all these things shall be added
unto you. Matt. 6:33.

This is the chief pas sage in this ser mon, and states the man ner in which we
are to pro ceed to ob tain the di vine or eter nal gift, and what we need for this
life. Would you rightly look to that of which it be hooves you to take care,
then let this be the first, aye, your only care, that you strive ac cord ing to
God’s Word to do your duty, to serve him in his king dom as his Word
teaches you – for in this con sists the right eous ness be long ing to this king- 
dom – and to prize his Word more highly than all per tain ing to this tem po ral
life.

If you have done this you have done well and pro vided well, and you
need not take any fur ther bur dens upon you, nor cher ish any cares in your
heart; in deed, it should be much too small a thing for you to care for so
slight a mat ter as the wants of your daily bread, and thus to ag grieve your- 
selves. Rather do this for the honor of God and for your own ben e fit, that
you strive af ter the great and eter nal good; if you at tain and keep this, the
rest will surely take care of it self. Nei ther can you ob tain it from God in any
bet ter way than by first seek ing and ask ing of him great things.

It is to his lik ing that we ask great things of him, and he is pleased to
give them. Since he gladly gives great things, he will not stint the small
things, but will throw them into the bar gain. God has of ten caused many pi- 
ous peo ple, who have helped in build ing up God’s king dom, have served
the Church and fur thered God’s Word, to ex pe ri ence this. God has richly
blessed them with goods and honor. This is ev i denced not only by the ex- 
am ples of the Scrip tures, but also by the his tory of some of our pi ous kings
and princes, who, hav ing lib er ally given for the min istry and for schools,
have not be come poorer, but were more richly blessed of God and have
reigned in peace, in vic tory and good for tune. God would gladly do this
still, if the world would hap pily fol low the well-meant ad vice which is
given here, and not with un be lief, greed and unchris tian schem ing rage
against his Word to its own harm and ruin.

Sep tem ber 20th
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Take there fore no thought for the mor row: for the mor row shall take thought for the things
of it self. Suf fi cient unto the day is the evil thereof. Matt. 6:34.

The world is al ways anx ious about the fu ture, and thinks thereby to be re- 
moved from dan ger and to pro tect and sup port it self. It sees not its own
van ity, and that its projects may be wrong; that it is true and ex pe ri ence tes- 
ti fies, as Christ here says, that each day brings its own mis for tune and evil.
Thus it hap pens with such plot tings and pru dence of its own, with which it
means to in sure it self and to fore stall all com ing dan ger, the world only
causes more woe and harm. When ever worldlings see that things do not go
as they ex pected, or that an ac ci dent hap pens, they be gin to de spond, think
of one rem edy and an other, and imag ine they must look for help, pro tec tion
and safety, wher ever they can and as best they can. They be gin to patch and
think to help mat ters by all sorts of strange crafti ness and prac tices against
God and their con sciences to which they are driven by un be lief. Hence
comes so much mis for tune, mis ery, mur der, war, and all mis do ings of the
wicked world. Each one means to carry out his af fairs with out God, to op- 
press and choke ev ery one who would hin der them, and to throw all things
hig gledy-pig gledy in a heap, rather than de sist from his in tent. From this all
or der is de stroyed and naught but evil grows in gov ern ments and all other
af fairs.

Against this Christ would cau tion his be liev ers that they may not wa ver,
nor stake their af fairs on that which is un cer tain, vainly car ing for the fu- 
ture, but at all times do that which is right; that they may not worry at the
out come of things, nor al low them selves to be swerved by fu ture and un cer- 
tain good or evil. He would rather com mend care to God, and then take ev- 
ery thing that hap pens to them in good part and over come it with faith and
pa tience. On earth it can not be oth er wise than that each one in his daily
call ing meets with things other than he wel comes, which cause him trou ble
and la bor. Hence Christ calls this life daily evil or mis for tune. He would
have us know it and be pre pared for it, and not han ker af ter the world and
be come par tak ers in its un righ teous ness and evil af fairs, which lead us and
oth ers into ruin and damna tion.

Sep tem ber 21st
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The Spirit it self beareth wit ness with our spirit, that we are the chil dren of God: and if chil- 
dren, then heirs; heirs of God, and joint heirs with Christ; if so be that we suf fer with him,
that we may be also glo ri fied to gether. Rom. 8:16, 17.

Here you have the great boast, the honor and glory of the Chris tian. Leave
to the world its splen dor, its pride and its hon ors, which mean noth ing else –
when it comes to the point – than that they are the chil dren of the devil. But
con sider the mar vel of this, that a poor, mis er able sin ner should ob tain such
honor with God as to be called, not a ser vant of God, but a son and an heir
of God. Any man might well con sider it a priv i lege to be called one of
God’s low est crea tures; but the apos tle de clares that we who be lieve in
Christ shall be his heirs, his sons and daugh ters. Who can suf fi ciently mag- 
nify God’s grace? But the apos tle adds the words, “if so be that we suf fer
with him,” to teach us that while we are on earth we must so live as to ap- 
prove our selves good, obe di ent chil dren, who do not obey the flesh, but
who for the sake of this do min ion en dure what ever be falls them or causes
pain to the flesh.

O how no ble it is in a man not to obey his lusts, but to re sist them with a
strong faith, even though he suf fer for it! To be the child of a mighty and
renowned king or em peror means to pos sess no bil ity, honor and glory on
earth. How much more glo ri ous it would be, could a man truth fully boast
that he is the son of one of the high est an gels! Yet what would all that be
com pared with one who is named and cho sen by God him self, and called
his son, the heir of ex alted di vine majesty? Such son ship and her itage must
as suredly im ply great and un speak able glory and riches, and power and
honor, above all else that is in heaven or on earth. This very honor, even
though we had noth ing but the name and fame of it, ought to move us to be- 
come the en e mies of this sin ful life on earth and to strive against it with all
our power, not with stand ing we should have to sur ren der all for his sake and
suf fer all things pos si ble for a hu man be ing to suf fer. But the hu man heart
can not grasp the great ness of the honor and glory to which we shall be ex- 
alted with Christ. It is al to gether above our com pre hen sion or imag i na tion.

Sep tem ber 22nd
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(Je sus said,) Young man, I say unto thee, Arise. And he that was dead sat up, and be gan to
speak. And he de liv ered him to his mother. Luke 7:14, 15.

These words are in stantly fol lowed by such power and ef fi cacy that the
dead man did not lie as be fore, but sat up, bound and cov ered as he was, be- 
gan to speak and showed that he was no longer dead, but alive. This was a
won der ful and quick change from death to life. Where the spark of life had
long been ex tin guished and there was no sign of life, there are fully and in- 
stantly re stored breath, blood, sen si bil ity, move ment, thought, speech and
ev ery thing else that be longs to life. Christ, with one word, turned the sad
and sor row ing pro ces sion into a joy ous, lovely and beau ti ful pro ces sion of
life, in which both the youth, car ried by four or more to be buried un der
ground, and his mother, joy ously fol low the Lord Je sus into the city, ac com- 
pa nied by the whole crowd, for get ting death, the bier and the grave, and
speak ing joy ously and thank fully only of life.

But the glory and honor of this work be long to the Lord Je sus, through
whose power and au thor ity alone death can be re moved and life brought
forth from it. Hence the fame and re port con cern ing Christ, of which the
gospel speaks, say ing that it went forth through out the whole coun try, is
recorded for our con so la tion and joy over against the fear and dread of
death, that we may know what kind of a Saviour we have in Christ. He so
man i fested him self on earth in his min istry and form of a ser vant, that he
can be known as the Lord both of death and life, to de stroy the for mer and
bring the lat ter to light. He met death and fought with it, as in the case of
Jairus’ daugh ter and again that of Lazarus, and at last in his own per son,
when he fi nally over came and de stroyed it.

We should learn to be lieve this and com fort our selves in the hour of
death and in all other times of dis tress. We should be firmly as sured that in
Christ we have ob tained vic tory over death and life. Yea, the more mis ery
and death are in us, the more richly we shall find com fort and life in him,
pro vided we hold fast to him by faith, to which he spurs us on and ad mon- 
ishes us both through his Word and by such ex am ples as the one men tioned
above.
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Je sus said unto him, Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy
soul, and with all thy mind. Matt. 22:37.

Con sider it an es tab lished fact that rea son can never un der stand and ful fill
the law, even though it knows the mean ing of the law. Hu man na ture alone
will never be able to ac com plish what God re quires in this com mand ment,
namely, that we sur ren der our will to the will of God, so that we re nounce
our rea son, our will, our might and power, and say from the heart: Thy will
be done. You will nowhere find a per son who loves God with his whole
heart and his neigh bor as him self. It may in deed hap pen that two com pan- 
ions live to gether in a very friendly man ner, but even there hypocrisy is hid- 
den, which con tin ues un til you are of fended by him; then you will see how
you love him, and whether you are flesh or spirit. But this com mand ment
re quires me to be friendly with all my heart to him who has of fended me.

Take to your self this com mand ment: Thou shalt love the Lord thy God
with all thy heart, and think upon it; how far you are from ful fill ing it, that
you have not yet made a be gin ning to suf fer and to do from the heart what
God de mands of you. When God does our plea sure, then we can eas ily say:
How I do love God, he is my Fa ther! How gra cious he is to me! But when
he sends mis for tune and ad ver sity, we no longer re gard him as our God, nor
as our Fa ther. True love to God does not act in this way, but thinks in the
heart and says with the lips: Lord God, I am thy crea ture; do with me as
thou wilt; if thou de sirest, I will suf fer any mis for tune or die this very hour;
I will cheer fully do so. But you will never find a per son who will al ways
reg u late him self ac cord ing to this com mand ment.

There fore there is no hu man be ing who is not con demned, for no one has
kept this com mand ment, and God re quires ev ery one to keep it. We stand in
the midst of fear and dis tress, un able to help our selves. Our hu man na ture is
un able to keep the law, which wants the heart, and un less done from the
heart, it avails noth ing be fore God. This is never done ex cept man is born
anew through the Holy Spirit. When you re al ize this, the law has ac com- 
plished its work.
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By the law is the knowl edge of sin… For all have sinned, and come short of the glory of
God; be ing jus ti fied freely by his grace, through the re demp tion that is in Christ Je sus.
Rom. 3:20–24.

The law is known when I learn from it that I am a sin ner and am con- 
demned, and see that there is no hope nor com fort any where for me, and I
can not help my self, but must have an other one to de liver me. Then is the
time I look around for him who can help, and he is Christ Je sus, who for
this pur pose be came man, like unto us, in or der that he might help us out of
the mire into which we have fallen. He loved God with all his heart and his
neigh bor as him self, and sub mit ted his will to the will of his Fa ther, ful- 
filled the law in ev ery re spect; this I could not do and yet I was re quired to
do it. God ac cepts him; and that which he ful filled in the law, he of fers me.
He freely gives me his life with all his works, so that I can ap pro pri ate them
to my self as a pos ses sion that is my own and is be stowed upon me as a free
gift.

Christ has through his death se cured for us the Holy Spirit; he ful fills the
law in us and not we. For that Spirit, whom God sends into your heart for
the sake of his Son, makes an en tirely new man out of you, who does with
joy and love from the heart ev ery thing the law re quires, which be fore would
have been im pos si ble for you to do. This new man sub mits him self wholly
and en tirely to the will of God. What ever God does with him, is well pleas- 
ing to him. This Spirit you can not merit your self, but Christ has se cured it.
When I be lieve from the heart that Christ did this for me, I re ceive also the
same Holy Spirit that makes me an en tirely new man. Then ev ery thing God
com mands is sweet, lovely and agree able, and I do what he de sires of me;
not by my own strength, but by the the strength of him that is in me, as Paul
says, “I can do all things through Christ that strength eneth me.”

But take heed that you do not un der take to se cure this faith in Je sus
Christ by your own works or power. The Holy Ghost must do it, and faith
alone is suf fi cient to this end. Our good works are for an other pur pose,
namely, to prove our faith.
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When he (Je sus) came nigh to the gate of the city, be hold, there was a dead man car ried
out, the only son of his mother, and she was a widow. Luke 7:12.

This was in deed a sad con di tion in the life of the widow. She had lost her
hus band, and now her only son, whom she loved, had died. Among those
peo ple it was re garded a great mis for tune, if par ents could not leave their
name, or chil dren. They re garded this a great dis fa vor of God. Hence the
widow, who, af ter the death of her hus band, had placed all her hope and
com fort in her only son, must have had great sor row when her son was torn
from her* and she had noth ing left on earth. She un doubt edly thought: You
are also one of the ac cursed women to whom God is such an en emy as to
com pel you to pass from the earth with out leav ing an off spring.

There fore this woman had great sor row, not only be cause she had been
robbed of her hus band and af ter wards of her son, the fam ily be ing thereby
de stroyed be fore her eyes; but, what seemed far more se ri ous, she was
forced to think: Now I see that God is un fa vor able to me and I am cursed;
for this pun ish ment has been ex e cuted upon me, be cause God in the Psalms
and the Prophets has threat ened the un godly to de stroy them root and
branch. This has hap pened to me. If some one had then said to her: Thy son
shall live again be fore thine eyes, she would un doubt edly have replied:
Alas! do not mock me in my deep sor row. Grant me at least so much that I
may be wail my great mis ery, and do not add to it by mock ery.

But all this is por trayed here that we might learn that with God noth ing
is im pos si ble, whether it be mis for tune, calamity, anger, or what ever it may
be, and that he some times al lows mis for tune to come upon the good as well
as upon the wicked. Yea, God even per mits at times the un godly to sit at
ease, and meet with suc cess in all their un der tak ings, while he ap pears to
the pi ous as if he were an gry with them and un fa vor able to them. So it hap- 
pened to the godly Job, all whose chil dren were sadly de stroyed in one day,
who was robbed of his cat tle and land, and his body ter ri bly tor mented. He
was an in no cent man and yet he was com pelled to en dure a pun ish ment
such as no un godly per son had suf fered.
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Where fore I de sire that ye faint not at my tribu la tions for you, which is your glory. Eph. 32
13.

Hav ing been im pris oned at Rome by or der of the em peror, Paul thus con- 
soles his beloved con verts at Eph esus, ad mon ish ing them to cleave to the
doc trine learned from him, and not to be fright ened from it by his fate. He
re minds them of that where unto God has called them, and of that they have
re ceived through his preach ing.

Such ad mo ni tion is still, and will ever be, nec es sary in the Chris tian
com mu nity. The weak must en dure se vere con flicts in the tribu la tions
which the gospel in evitably en tails. The trial is es pe cially hard when they
must lose their lead ers and teach ers, and in ad di tion hear the shame ful, bit- 
ter taunts of the ca lum ni a tors. We in this day have to ex pect that some will
be of fended when teach ers are as sailed. We should there fore be pre pared,
and when any of our num ber fall away from our faith to flat ter tyrants and
the pope, and be come liars and knaves, we must in di vid u ally lay hold of the
gospel in such a way as to en able us to stand and to say: “Not be cause a cer- 
tain one has taught thus, do I be lieve. It mat ters not what be comes of him or
what he may be, the doc trine it self is right. This I know, what ever God may
per mit to be fall my self or oth ers be cause of it.”

How could I com fort my self and stand firm un less I were able to say:
“Though ten other worlds and ev ery thing great, lofty, wise and pru dent, and
all my friends and brethren as well, should turn from me, the doc trine still
re mains true. I will ad here to the Word of God, stand or fall what may.”
When the try ing hour ar rives, we are able to ac com plish as lit tle against the
en emy as Paul when he lay in chains, pow er less to suc cor a soul. He was
obliged to com mit his cause to the Lord. At the same time, as a faith ful
apos tle, he ceased not to ad mon ish and warn to the full ex tent of his power.
Well he knew that many false apos tles were ready, as soon as he said a
word, to per vert it. For the sake of af ford ing his con verts com fort and
strength, Paul pro ceeds to make his suf fer ings and tribu la tions pleas ing to
them by speak ing of these af flic tions in un usual and beau ti ful terms.
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A cer tain man went down from Jerusalem to Jeri cho, and fell among thieves, which
stripped him of his rai ment, and wounded him, and de parted, leav ing him half dead. Luke
10:30.

The man who lies here half dead, wounded and stripped of his cloth ing, is
Adam and all mankind. The mur der ers are the dev ils who robbed and
wounded us and left us ly ing pros trate and half dead. We still strug gle a lit- 
tle for life; but there lies horse and man, we can not help our selves to our
feet, and if we were left thus ly ing we would have to die by rea son of our
great an guish and lack of nour ish ment. If the poor wounded man had de- 
sired to help him self he would only have done harm to him self and ir ri tated
his wounds. Had he re mained ly ing quiet, he would have suf fered all the
same. This para ble pic tures us per fectly.

Thus we are when left to our selves. We are al ways lost, we may lay hold
where we will. Hith erto man has thought out many ways and meth ods how
he might re form his life and get to heaven. One in vented this way, an other
that; there fore there arose the many kinds of or ders, the let ters of in dul- 
gence, and the cru sades; but they have only made evil worse. The world is
thus finely por trayed in this wounded man; it lies in sins over head and ears
and can not help it self.

But the Samar i tan, who is our Lord Je sus Christ, has ful filled the law
and is per fectly healthy and sound. He comes and does more than both
priest and Levite. They saw the wounded man ly ing help less and half dead,
but they could not help that. He who lay there half dead saw it too, but
could not im prove mat ters. The dear sainted fa thers saw very well that the
peo ple lay in their sins over their ears, and felt the an guish of sin, but what
could they do to rem edy it? But Christ, the true Samar i tan, goes to him and
does not re quire the help less one to come to him; for here is no merit, but
pure grace and mercy; he binds up his wounds and pours in oil and wine.
This is the whole gospel from be gin ning to end. Cling firmly to this Samar i- 
tan, Christ the Saviour, he will help you, and noth ing else in heaven or on
earth will.
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Nei ther let us tempt Christ, as some of them also tempted, and were de stroyed of ser pents.
1 Cor. 10:9.

In Num bers, chap ter 21st, we read that af ter the peo ple had jour neyed forty
years in the wilder ness and God had brought them through all their dif fi cul- 
ties and given them vic tory over their en e mies, as they drew near to the
promised land, they be came dis sat is fied and im pa tient. They were set ting
out to go around the land of the Edomites, who re fused them a pas sage
through their coun try, when they be gan to mur mur against God and Moses
for lead ing them out of Egypt. There upon God sent among them fiery ser- 
pents and they were bit ten, a mul ti tude of the peo ple per ish ing.

Com plain ing against God is here called tempt ing him. Men set them- 
selves against the Word of God and blas pheme, as if God and his Word
were ut terly in signif i cant, be cause his dis pos ing is not as they de sire. Prop- 
erly speak ing it is tempt ing God when we not only dis be lieve him, but op- 
pose him, re fus ing to ac cept what he says as true and de sir ing that our own
wis dom rule. Such was the con duct of the Jews, not with stand ing God’s
prom ise to re main with them and to pre serve them in trou ble; and not with- 
stand ing that he proved his care by daily prov i dences in spe cial bless ings
and strange won ders.

Paul, in speak ing of how they tempted God, says, “They tempted
Christ,” point ing to the fact that the eter nal Son of God was from the be gin- 
ning with his Church and with the peo ple who re ceived the prom ise of his
com ing in the form of man. They be lieved as we do that Christ was the
Rock that fol lowed them. That sin and blas phemy was the real mean ing of
their mur mur ings is in di cated by the fact that Moses af ter ward, in the ter ri- 
ble pun ish ment of the fiery ser pents by which the peo ple were bit ten and
died, erected at God’s com mand a brazen ser pent and who ever looked upon
it lived. It was a sign to them of Christ who was to be of fered for the sal va- 
tion of sin ners. It taught the peo ple that they had blas phemed against God,
in curred his wrath and de served pun ish ment, and there fore in or der to be
saved from wrath and con dem na tion, they had no pos si ble al ter na tive but to
be lieve again in Christ.
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Ye can not serve God and mam mon. Matt. 6:24.

Mam mon means goods or riches, and such goods as one does not need, but
holds as a trea sure, and it is gold and pos ses sions that one de posits as stock
and stor age pro vi sions. This Chris tians do not do, they gather no trea sures;
but they ask God for their daily bread. Oth ers, how ever, are not sat is fied
with this, they gather a great store upon which they think they can de pend;
in case our God should die to day or to mor row, they would be able to keep
them selves.

To have money and pos ses sions is not for bid den, as we .can not get along
with out them. Abra ham, Lot, David, Solomon and oth ers had great pos ses- 
sions and much gold; and at present there are many wealthy per sons who
are pi ous, in spite of their riches. But it is one thing to have pos ses sions and
an other to serve them; to have mam mon and to make a god of it. Job also
was wealthy, he had great pos ses sions and was more pow er ful than all who
lived in the East; yet he says: “If I have made gold my hope, and said to the
fine gold, Thou art my con fi dence; have I re joiced be cause my wealth was
great, and be cause my hand had got ten much?”

Who ever pos sesses riches is lord of the riches. Who ever serves them, is
their slave and does not pos sess them, but they pos sess him; for he dare not
make use of them when he de sires, and can not serve oth ers with them; yea,
he is not bold enough to dare to touch them. But if he is lord over his riches,
they serve him, and he does not serve them; then he dare use them and casts
his care only upon God; he aids the poor with his wealth and gives to those
who have noth ing. We see here and there many pi ous poor peo ple ex ist ing
only for the pur pose that the wealthy may help and serve them with their
riches.

The sum of it all is, that God can not al low us to have an other Lord be- 
sides him self. He is a jeal ous God and can not suf fer us to serve him and his
en emy. It is his will that we serve not gold and riches, and that we be not
over anx ious for our life; but that we la bor and com mend our anx i ety to him.
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Whose so ever sins ye re mit, they are re mit ted unto them; and whose so ever sins ye re tain,
they are re tained. John 20:23.

This is a great and mighty power which no one can suf fi ciently ex tol, given
to mor tal men of flesh and blood over sin, death, hell and all things. The
pope, too, boasts in the canon law, that Christ has given him power over all
earthly things; which in deed is cor rect if the peo ple rightly un der stood it.
They ap ply it to the civil gov ern ment; this is not Christ’s thought; he wishes
to say that when ye speak a word con cern ing a sin ner it shall be spo ken in
heaven and shall avail as much as if God him self had spo ken it. This is not
civil, but spir i tual power.

If Christ speaks a word, it must be so, since he is Lord over sin and
death. When he says to you: Thy sins are for given, they must be for given
and noth ing can pre vent it. If he says: Thy sins shall not be for given thee,
they re main un for given, so that nei ther you, nor an an gel, nor a saint, nor
any crea ture, can for give your sin, even if you tor tured your self to death.
But in this mat ter one must not do like the popes. They have reached the
point to claim the power that what ever they say, so it must be. If the pope
says: Thy sins are for given thee, they are blot ted out, even though you do
not re pent, nor be lieve. They mean by this that they have the power to open
or shut heaven. From this it would fol low that our sal va tion de pended upon
the au thor ity and power of man. Since this is in con flict with all the Scrip- 
tures, it can not be true. These words do not es tab lish the power of him who
speaks, but of him who be lieves. God has given us the Word and au thor ity
to speak. This power be longs to ev ery Chris tian, since Christ has made us
all par tak ers of his power and do min ion. Here is not a civil but a spir i tual
rule, and Christ’s fol low ers rule spir i tu ally. Christ’s mean ing is: Ye shall
have the power to speak the Word, and to preach the gospel, and whoso ever
be lieveth has the re mis sion of his sins; but whoso ever be lieveth not has no
re mis sion of sin. There fore if you be lieve the Word, you gain this power;
but if you be lieve not, then what I speak or preach will avail noth ing even
though it be God’s Word.
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Oc to ber

Oc to ber 1st

The Spirit it self beareth wit ness with our spirit, that we are the chil dren of God. Rom. 8:16.

Paul de scribes here the power of the king dom of Christ, the real work and
the true ex alted wor ship which the Holy Spirit ef fects in be liev ers, the com- 
fort by which the heart is freed from the fear and ter ror of sin and given
peace, and the heart felt sup pli ca tion which in faith ex pects of God an an- 
swer and brings his help. These bless ings can not be se cured through the law
or through our own ho li ness. That we are chil dren of God and may con fi- 
dently re gard our selves as such, we learn from the wit ness of the Spirit,
who, in spite of the law and our un wor thi ness, tes ti fies to it in our weak ness
and as sures us of it. Where there is faith in Christ, there the Holy Spirit
brings com fort and child like trust, which doubts not that God is gra cious
and will an swer prayer as he has promised, not for the sake of our wor thi- 
ness, but for the sake of the name and merit of Christ, his Son. This wit ness
is the ex pe ri ence within our selves of the power of the Holy Spirit work ing
through the Word and the knowl edge that our ex pe ri ence ac cords with the
Word and the preach ing of the gospel. For thou art surely aware whether or
no, when thou art in fear and dis tress, thou dost ob tain com fort from the
gospel, whether thy heart is as sured of God’s gra cious ness, and thou no
longer fleest from him, but canst cheer fully call upon him in faith, ex pect- 
ing help.

This is the true in ward wit ness by which thou mayest per ceive that the
Holy Spirit is at work in thee. In ad di tion to this thou hast also ex ter nal wit- 
nesses. It is a wit ness of the Holy Spirit in thee that he gives the spe cial
gifts, spir i tual un der stand ing, grace and suc cess in thy call ing; that thou hast
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plea sure and de light in God’s Word, con fess ing it be fore the world at the
peril of life and limb; that thou hat est and re sistest un god li ness and sin.
Those who have not the Holy Spirit are nei ther will ing nor able to do these
things. Even in the Chris tian these things are ac com plished in great weak- 
ness; but the Holy Spirit gov erns them in this weak ness, and strength ens
them in this wit ness, as Paul says: “The Spirit also helpeth our in fir mi ties.”

Oc to ber 2nd

(He) fell down on his face at his feet, giv ing him thanks; and he was a Samar i tan. Luke
17:16.

Why was it nec es sary for the evan ge list to write that this one leper was a
Samar i tan? By this he opens our eyes and warns us that God has two kinds
of peo ple who serve him. The one kind has the ap pear ance and name of
hav ing a great, spir i tual, holy life, wholly wrapped up in it, but all in vain.
They are noth ing more than rav en ous wolves in sheep’s cloth ing. Yet they
have the honor and are re garded as the true wor shipers of God; there fore
goods, friend ship and ev ery thing the world has comes to them. The oth ers
are of the op po site ap pear ance, and are with out show or name, as though no
one were less God’s peo ple than they.

The Jews alone had the name of be ing God’s peo ple, and they alone had
God and his wor ship in pref er ence to all other peo ple on the earth. They
hated the Samar i tans above all na tions, for they too claimed to be God’s
peo ple along with the Jews; there fore a Samar i tan was to them as an apos- 
tate Chris tian is to us. It is true that the Samar i tans did not have the right be- 
lief and that the Jews had the true law of God. But as God loves the truth
and is an en emy to hypocrisy with all its boast ing, he turns it round and ac- 
cepts the Samar i tans and lets the Jews go. Thus it hap pens that they are not
his peo ple who still have the name, the ap pear ance and honor of his peo ple.
Again, they who are his peo ple, and have the name and ap pear ance, are re- 
garded as heretics, apos tates and the devil’s chil dren. So it is even at the
present time. The clergy, priests and monks call them selves and are re- 
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garded the ser vants of God. No one is a Chris tian who does not be lieve as
they do, al though no one is less a Chris tian. Those whom they re garded as
heretics, many of whom they have burned and ex iled, dare not be called
Chris tians, al though they alone are the true Chris tians. No one falls on his
face at the feet of Christ, ex cept the Samar i tans, the de spised, the con- 
demned, the ac cursed. There fore let us guard against ev ery thing that makes
only a show, it cer tainly is de ceiv ing; and let us not re ject what does not
make a dis play, so that we do not re ject Christ and God, as the Jews did.

Oc to ber 3rd

For this cause I bow my knees unto the Fa ther of our Lord Je sus Christ. Eph. 3:14.

The apos tle al ludes to his prayer by nam ing its out ward ex pres sion – bend- 
ing the knees. But the ex ter nal pos ture, if ac com pa nied by noth ing else, is
sheer hypocrisy. When prayer is gen uine, pos sess ing the fire by which it is
kin dled, prompted by a sin cere heart which rec og nizes its need and like wise
the bless ings that are ours as pro claimed in the Word, and when faith in
God’s Word – in his prom ise – re vives, then the in di vid ual will be pos- 
sessed with a fer vor prompt ing him to fall upon his knees and pray for
strength and for the power of the Spirit. When the Spirit of prayer is enkin- 
dled and burns within the heart, the body will re spon sively as sume the
proper at ti tude; in vol un tar ily, eyes and hands will be up raised and knees
bended. Re call the ex am ples of Moses, David and even Christ him self.

Paul here es tab lishes the doc trine that no one should pre sume to speak to
God, to en treat him for any fa vor, un less ap proach ing, as Paul does here, in
the name of “the Fa ther of our Lord Je sus Christ.” For Christ is our sole
Me di a tor, and no one need ex pect to be heard un less he ap proach the Fa ther
in the name of that Me di a tor and con fess him Lord given of God as in ter- 
ces sor for us and ruler of our bod ies and souls. Prayer ac cord ing to these
con di tions is ap proved. Strong faith, how ever, is nec es sary to lay hold of
the com fort ing Word, pic tur ing God in our hearts as the Fa ther of our Lord
Je sus Christ.
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The state ment that Christ is our Lord is very com fort ing, though we have
made it ter ri fy ing by re gard ing Christ as a stern and an gry judge. But the
fact is that he is our Lord for the sole pur pose of se cur ing us against harsh
lords, tyrants, the devil, the world, death, sin and ev ery sort of mis for tune.
We are his in her i tance, and there fore he will es pouse our cause, de liver us
from vi o lence and op pres sion of all kinds and bet ter our con di tion. The
name “Lord” is al to gether lov able and com fort ing to us who be lieve, and
gives us con fi dence of heart. Naught is here for me but real help and pure
grace. God de signs to have me his child in Christ, placed above all things
tem po ral and eter nal.

Oc to ber 4th

Brethren, be fol low ers to gether of me, and mark them which walk so as ye have us for an
en sam ple. Phil. 3:17.

Paul, con tem plat ing with spe cial in ter est and plea sure his Church of the
Philip pi ans, is moved by parental care to ad mon ish them to hold steadily to
what they have re ceived, not seek ing any thing else and not imag in ing them- 
selves per fect with com plete un der stand ing in all things. He par tic u larly ad- 
mon ishes them to fol low him and to mark those min is ters who walk as he
does; also to shape their be lief and con duct by the pat tern they have re- 
ceived from him. He not only makes an ex am ple of him self, but in tro duces
those who sim i larly walk, sev eral of whom he men tions in this let ter to the
Philip pi ans. The in di vid u als whom he bids them ob serve and fol low must
have been per sons of spe cial em i nence. But it is par tic u larly the doc trine
which the apos tle would have the Philip pi ans pat tern af ter. There fore we
should be chiefly con cerned about pre serv ing the pu rity of the of fice of the
min istry and the gen uine ness of faith. When these are kept un sul lied, doc- 
trine will be right, and good works spon ta neous.

Ap par ently Paul is a rash man to dare boast him self a pat tern for all.
Other min is ters might well ac cuse him of wish ing to ex alt his in di vid ual
self above oth ers. “Think you,” our wise ones would say to him, “that you
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alone have the Holy Spirit, or that no one else is as ea ger for honor as your- 
self?” Just so did Miriam and Aaron mur mur against Moses, their brother,
say ing: “Hath the Lord in deed only spo ken by Moses? hath he not spo ken
also by us?” Paul, how ever, does not say, “I, Paul, alone;” but, “as ye have
us for an ex am ple.” That does not ex clude other true apos tles and teach ers.
He ad mon ishes his church, as he ev ery where does, to hold fast to the one
true doc trine re ceived from him in the be gin ning. They are not to be too
con fi dent of their own wis dom in the mat ter; but rather to guard against pre- 
tenders to a su pe rior doc trine, for so had some been mis led. At that time
many Jews went about with the in tent of per vert ing Paul’s con verts, pre- 
tend ing that they taught some thing far bet ter, draw ing the peo ple away from
Christ and back to the law in or der to es tab lish and ex tend their Jew ish doc- 
trines.

Oc to ber 5th

Now faith is the sub stance of things hoped for, the ev i dence of things not seen. Heb. 11:1.

This means as much as to say, faith is the means by which one trusts in pos- 
ses sions he does not see, namely, that I should ex pect tem po ral things
which I can nei ther see nor hear, but must only hope for. If I were a man
who had a wife and chil dren, had noth ing for them and no one gave me
any thing; then I should be lieve and hope that God would sus tain me. But if
I see that it amounts to noth ing and I am not helped with food and cloth ing,
what takes place? As an un be liev ing fool I be gin to doubt and take what- 
ever is at hand, steal, de ceive, cheat the peo ple and make my way as best I
can. This is what shame less un be lief does. But if I am a be liever, I close my
eyes and say: O God, I am thy crea ture and thy hand i work. I will de pend
en tirely upon thee who carest more for my sus te nance than I do my self;
thou wilt in deed nour ish, feed, clothe and help me when and where thou
know est best.

Thus faith is a sure foun da tion through which I ex pect that which I see
not. There fore faith must al ways have suf fi cient; be fore it should fail the
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an gels would have to come from heaven and dig bread out of the earth in
or der that be liev ing per sons should be fed. The heav ens and the earth would
have to pass away be fore God would let his be liev ers lack cloth ing and the
other nec es saries of life. The com fort ing and pow er ful Word of the di vine
prom ise de mands this. But when one in quires of rea son for coun sel it soon
says: It is not pos si ble. You must wait a long time un til roasted ducks fly
into your mouth, for rea son sees noth ing, grasps noth ing, and noth ing is
present. Con cern ing spir i tual bless ings I wish to say that when we come to
die we will see be fore our eyes very death, when we would ea gerly wish to
live; we will see very hell, and yet we would fondly wish to pos sess heaven.
In brief, we will not see a sin gle thing we would like to have. But faith is
the prin ci ple by which I se cure what I do not see. I fully trust that God, by
virtue of his prom ise, will give me life and sal va tion.

Oc to ber 6th

As the body with out the spirit is dead, so faith with out works is dead also. James 2:26.

Faith is an ac tive, liv ing thing. But in or der that men may not de ceive them- 
selves and think they have faith when they have not, they are to ex am ine
their works, whether they also love their neigh bors and do good to them. If
they do this, it is a sign that they have the true faith. If they do not do this
they only have the sound of faith and they are as one who sees him self in a
glass; when he leaves it, he sees him self no more, but sees other things, for- 
get ting the face in the glass. From this pas sage de ceivers and blind mas ters
have de mol ished faith and es tab lished only good works as though right- 
eous ness and sal va tion did not rest on faith, but on our works.

But James means that a Chris tian life is noth ing but faith and love. Love
is be ing kind and use ful to all men, to friends and en e mies. Where faith is
right it cer tainly loves, and does to oth ers in love as Christ did to him in
faith. Thus ev ery one is to be ware lest he has in his heart sim ply a dream
and fancy in stead of faith, and thus de ceives him self. This he will not learn
as well any where as in do ing the works of love. Be ware, if your life is not
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in the ser vice of oth ers, and you live only for your self, and care noth ing for
your neigh bor; then your faith is cer tainly noth ing, for it does not do what
Christ has done for you. Paul also says: “If I have faith enough to re move
moun tains, and have not char ity (love), I am noth ing.” This ex

plains the whole mat ter, not that faith is in suf fi cient to make us pi ous,
but that a Chris tian life must em brace and never sep a rate these two, faith
and love. But the pre sump tu ous un der take to sep a rate them, they want only
to be lieve and not to love, they de spise their neigh bor, and yet pre tend to
have Christ. This is false and must fail. Thus we say, then, that faith is ev- 
ery thing and saves us, that a man needs no more for his sal va tion. But he is
on this ac count not idle, but labors much for the ben e fit of his neigh bor and
not for him self; for he does not need it, he has enough in Christ.

Oc to ber 7th

When he saw them, he said unto them, Go shew your selves unto the priests. And it came to
pass, that, as they went, they were cleansed. Luke 17:14.

How very friendly and lov ingly the Lord in vites all hearts to him self in this
ex am ple and stirs them to be lieve in him! There is no doubt that he de sires
to do for all what he does here for these lep ers, if we only freely sur ren der
our selves to him for all his fa vor and grace. The Lord de sires that we should
joy fully and freely ven ture to build on his fa vor be fore we feel or ex pe ri- 
ence it. He has here suf fi ciently tes ti fied that he hears them will ingly with- 
out any hes i ta tion. He does not first say he will do it, but as though it were
al ready done, he did as they wished. He does not say: I will have mercy on
you, and cleanse you; but merely: “Go show your selves unto the priests.”
As though he would say: There is no use of ask ing, your faith has al ready
ac quired and ob tained it, be fore you be gin to ask; you were al ready
cleansed in my sight when you be gan to ex pect such things of me; only go
and show your selves to the priests; as I con sider you and as you be lieve, so
you are and shall be.
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Be hold, so pow er ful is faith to ob tain all it wants of God, that God con- 
sid ers it done be fore the ask ing. Of this the prophet Isa iah has al ready said,
“It shall come to pass, that be fore they call, I will an swer; and while they
are yet speak ing, I will hear.” Not as though faith or we were wor thy of it,
but in or der that he might show his un speak able good ness and will ing
grace, that he might stir us to be lieve in him, and with joy ful and un wa ver- 
ing con sciences to look to him for ev ery good thing. For thus Christ hears
these lep ers be fore they call, and be fore they cry out he is pre pared to do all
their hearts de sire. Are not these strong in cen tives that make the heart joy ful
and ea ger? His grace per mits it self to be felt and grasped, yea, it grasps and
sat is fies us.

The lep ers have taught us how to be lieve; Christ teaches us to love. Love
does to its neigh bor as it sees Christ has done to us. This is a Chris tian life;
it does not need much doc trine, nor many books, it is wholly con tained in
faith and love.

Oc to ber 8th

By faith Abra ham, when he was tried, of fered up Isaac: and he that had re ceived the prom- 
ises of fered up his only be got ten son, of whom it was said, That in Isaac shall thy seed be
called. Heb. 11:17, 18.

To rea son it was a fool ish com mand God gave to Abra ham to slay his son.
If rea son should be the judge all mankind would come to no other con clu- 
sion than that it was an un friendly and hos tile com mand. How could it be
from God, since he him self had said to Abra ham that he would mul ti ply his
seed through this son, and that it should be come as in nu mer able as the stars
of the fir ma ment and as the sand by the sea. There fore to rea son it was a
fool ish, a griev ous and hard com mand ment. But what did Abra ham do? He
closes his senses, takes his rea son cap tive, and, obey ing the voice of God,
goes and does as God com manded him.

By this Abra ham proved that he obeyed from the heart; oth er wise, even
if he had put his son to death a hun dred times, God would not have cared
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for it; but God was pleased that the deed came from the heart and was done
from true love to God. It came from a heart that must have thought: Even if
my son dies, God is almighty and faith ful, he will keep his word, he will
find ways and means be yond that which I am able to de vise; only obey,
there is no dan ger. Had he not had this bold ness and faith, how could he
have had it in his fa therly heart to pro ceed to kill his only and well beloved
son?

Later the Jews wanted to fol low this ex am ple and of fered their chil dren
to God, hop ing thereby to per form a ser vice well-pleas ing to God; but it
was far from it. O, how many healthy, no ble and beau ti ful chil dren per- 
ished! The prophets protested against this ser vice, they preached, warned
and wrote against it, telling the peo ple that it was a de cep tion, but all in
vain. Many a prophet lost his life be cause of this, as the his tory of the
Books of the Kings shows.

But why was this ser vice of the Jews dis pleas ing to God? Be cause it did
not come from the heart, and was not done out of love to God; but they sim- 
ply looked upon the ser vice with out the com mand and word of God. There
must be first love in the heart, then fol lows the ser vice that will be pleas ing
to God. Abra ham proved by his act that he loved God with his whole heart.

Oc to ber 9th

Love wor keth no ill to his neigh bor; there fore love is the ful fill ing of the law. Rom. 13:10.

All the works of the law tend in the end to prove our love to God. This love
the law re quires and will have above ev ery thing else. We are to ob serve that
all the works of the law are not com manded merely for the pur pose of be ing
per formed. If God had even given us more com mand ments, he would not
want us to keep them to the in jury and de struc tion of love. If these com- 
mand ments op pose the love of our neigh bor, God wants us to an nul them.
Moses brought the chil dren of Is rael out of Egypt, lead ing them for forty
years through the wilder ness, and not one of them was cir cum cised, al- 
though it was com manded them. Was God an gry with them, be cause they
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did not obey his com mand ment? No, there was a higher com mand ment in
force at that time, namely, that they were to obey God who com manded
them to come out of Egypt in haste to the promised land. By their march ing
they daily obeyed God, oth er wise God would have been an gered by dis obe- 
di ence. Both the need and the love were at hand, for it would have been un- 
bear able to en dure the pain of cir cum ci sion and at the same time the bur den
of the jour ney. Thus love took the place of the com mand ment.

In like man ner Christ ex cused his dis ci ples, when they plucked the ears
of corn and ate them on the Sab bath day, and the Jews ac cused them of
trans gress ing the law by do ing on the Sab bath day that which was not law- 
ful to do. The Lord gave them to un der stand that here is no Sab bath day; the
body needs food, ne ces sity de mands it; we must eat even though it be on
the Sab bath day. Thus David went into the house of God and ate the shew
bread, which it was not law ful for him, nor for those with him, to eat, but
only for the priests. David ate the bread, though he was not a priest, be cause
hunger pressed him to do it. Nei ther did Ahim elech, the priest, vi o late the
law in giv ing the bread to David, for love was present and urged him to do
it. There fore we have need of the law, that love may be man i fested; but if it
can not be kept with out in jury to our neigh bor, God wants us to sus pend it.

Oc to ber 10th

Je sus see ing their faith said unto the sick of the palsy, Son, be of good cheer; thy sins be
for given thee. Matt. 9:2.

These words con tain in brief what the king dom of Christ is, namely, this
sweet voice pen e trat ing our in most soul, “Thy sins are for given.” In no
other sense are we to view the king dom of Christ than to know how we
stand be fore God. From it fol lows that the king dom of Christ is re al ized
where com fort and the for give ness of sins reign, not only in pro claim ing the
words, which is also nec es sary, but where they reign in re al ity. Christ did
not only speak these words into the ear of this sick man; but he also for gave
his sins and com forted him. It is well for us Chris tians to know this. These
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words are in deed eas ily and quickly said and heard; but when it comes to
the test the light is soon ex tin guished and Sa tan be gins to lead us astray. We
must be ware and prop erly learn the char ac ter and na ture of the king dom of
Christ. You know how rea son is in clined to fall from faith to works. But
here you see no works at all, no merit, no com mand; there is only the of fer- 
ing of Christ’s as sis tance, his com fort and grace.

If the king dom of Christ is to grow, we must keep the law out of it, and
not be busy with works. For it is not in har mony with Christ’s king dom to
say: Run hither and thither and atone for your sins; you must ob serve and
do this and that, if you will be free from sin. Your sins are for given out of
pure grace with out any work or law. The fa nat ics pro fess to have a no bler
spirit; they urge and in sist upon our do ing some thing first of all, and al low
faith and love to be over looked.

This of course is not of the Holy Spirit. Christ first takes pos ses sion of
the con science, and when it is right in faith to ward God, then he also di rects
us to do works to ward our neigh bor. He first highly ex tols faith and keeps
works in the back ground. This the fa nat ics can not un der stand. Yet so it
must be, Christ will prove his Word, and ex am ine who has re ceived it and
who not. Let us there fore re main on the right road to the king dom of Christ
with the words of the gospel which com fort the con science: Be of good
cheer, thy sins are for given.

Oc to ber 11th

Whose so ever sins ye re mit, they are re mit ted unto them; and whose so ever sins ye re tain,
they are re tained. John 20:23.

The for give ness of sins is of two kinds: the first is to drive sin from the
heart and in fuse grace into it; this is the work of God alone. The sec ond is
the dec la ra tion of the for give ness of sin; this man can do to his fel low man.
Christ did both. He in stills the Spirit into the heart and ex ter nally he de- 
clared for give ness through the word, which is a dec la ra tion and pub lic
preach ing of the in ter nal for give ness.
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All men who have been bap tized and are Chris tians have this lat ter
power. With this power they praise Christ, and the word is put into their
mouth, so that they may and are able to say, if they wish, and as of ten as it
is nec es sary: Be hold, O man! God of fers thee this grace, for gives thee all
thy sin; be com forted, thy sins are for given; only be lieve, and thou wilt
surely have for give ness. This word of con so la tion shall not cease among
Chris tians un til the last day. Such lan guage a Chris tian may al ways use and
in this man ner has power to for give sins. There fore if I say to you: Thy sins
are for given, then be lieve it as surely as though God him self had said it to
you.

Now if there were no man on earth to for give sins, and there were only
law and works, what a weak and mis er able thing a poor trou bled con science
would be. But now when God ad e quately in structs ev ery one so that he is
able to say to oth ers: Thy sins are for given thee, wher ever thou art, the
golden age has ar rived. On this ac count we are to be de fi ant and boast ful
against sin, so that we can say to our brother, who is in anx i ety and dis tress
on ac count of his sins: Be of good cheer, thy sins are for given; al though I
can not give the Holy Ghost and faith, I can yet de clare them unto thee; if
thou be lievest, thou hast them. They who thus be lieve these words, praise
and glo rify God. He has given man power to for give sins, and thus the king- 
dom of Christ is spread, the con science is strength ened and com forted. This
we do now through the Word. God grant that we may also thus un der stand
it. But who could do this if Christ had not de scended and in structed us.

Oc to ber 12th

Fa ther, I will that they also, whom thou hast given me, be with me where I am; that they
may be hold my glory, which thou hast given me. John 17:24.

These words are the last pe ti tion of this prayer, but the most com fort ing one
for all those who cling to Christ. We are here as sured of what we are fi nally
to re ceive, where we shall find rest and abide, be cause in this world we are
wretched, de spised and have no sure abid ing place. There fore, as a kind,
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faith ful Saviour, Christ en cour ages us, by say ing that he will pre pare man- 
sions for us, that we are to be with him, and are to be as happy as he is with
his Fa ther. He would say: Do not worry as to your abid ing place; let the
world and the devil rave and rage, you shall be taken care of and come to
the place you de sire, where you may rest and re main in spite of the world
and the devil. These words should be a pil low and a downy bed for our
souls; and when the last hour shall ar rive and we are to be freed from sin,
from the world, from the power of the devil and from ev ery evil, and are to
be brought to our eter nal rest and joy, we should go thith er ward with cheer- 
ful hearts.

We are not only to be with him, but we are also to come to a clear, bright
view of his glory. Here upon earth we have it and rec og nize it only by faith.
We do not re ally see it, but only through the Word as through a dark glass.
Our knowl edge is still ob scure, as when a dark cloud over shad ows the
bright sun. No hu man heart can un der stand the great ness of Christ’s glory,
since he ap peared so very ob scure while on earth. But in the world be yond
an other light will shine most bril liantly in our very pres ence, which we shall
be hold with un speak able joy. What in jury can the world do us, though it de- 
prive us of prop erty, honor, and life, if thereby we are brought to Christ and
may be hold his glory. But we are too cold and slug gish to be lieve this. It is
be yond hu man un der stand ing to com pre hend that our poor, de cay ing bod ies
should ever reach such a po si tion of honor as to be able to see this ex cel- 
lent, di vine glory for ever; yea, our bod ies shall be come more bril liant and
brighter than the sun and the stars.

Oc to ber 13th

If we con fess our sins, he is faith ful and just to for give us our sins, and to cleanse us from
all un righ teous ness. 1 John 1:9.

All hear the gospel, but it does not en ter the hearts of all, for they do not all
feel their sins. But the gospel teaches that ev ery thing we have in us is sin.
There fore it also of fers com fort, for give ness of sin. But if I am to re ceive
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for give ness of sins, I must have knowl edge of sin. For give ness of sins con- 
sists in noth ing more than two words, in which the whole king dom of Christ
con sists. There must be sins, and if we are con scious of them, we must con- 
fess them; when we have con fessed them, for give ness and grace are im me- 
di ately present. Be fore there is for give ness, there is noth ing but sin. This sin
must be con fessed that I may feel and know that all that is in me is blind- 
ness; for give ness of sins can not ex ist where there is no sin. There is, how- 
ever, no lack of sins to con fess, but the lack is in not feel ing and know ing
our sins.

When God for gives sins it is quite a dif fer ent thing from man’s for giv- 
ing. When one man for gives an other his sins, he thinks of them again, or
per haps even lays them up to him. But God con demns no more, he ban ishes
all wrath from him, he thinks no more of sin. Now when this wrath is gone,
then hell, death, the devil and all mis for tune that the devil may bring with
him, must also dis ap pear; and in stead of wrath God gives grace, com fort,
sal va tion and ev ery thing good that he him self is. Sin is all un hap pi ness, for- 
give ness is true hap pi ness. The di vine majesty is great, great is also that
which it for gives. But you must know in your heart how great these words
are in which you must trust and for which you can cheer fully die. Only a
few rightly re ceive these words, there fore there are but few true Chris tians.

This then is the king dom of Christ. Here there is no work, but only the
ac knowl edg ment of all our mis for tune, and the re cep tion of all the gifts of
God. There fore it is not by merit; it is a sim ple gift. This is the gospel upon
which faith de pends. I need no works be fore God, and need only be care ful
rightly to con fess my sins. Then I have for give ness of sins and am one with
God, all of which the Holy Spirit works in me.

Oc to ber 14th

No man can say that Je sus is the Lord, but by the Holy Ghost. 1 Cor. 12:3.

To call Je sus “Lord” is to con fess one self his ser vant and to seek his honor
alone; to act as his mes sen ger or the bearer of his Word and com mand. Paul
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refers here chiefly to the of fice which rep re sents Christ and bears his Word.
Where the of fice an swers these con di tions and points to Christ as the Lord,
it is truly the mes sage of the Holy Spirit, even though the oc cu pant of the
of fice does not in his own per son pos sess the Spirit; the of fice it self is es- 
sen tially of the Holy Spirit. Hypocrisy and in ven tion have no place here.
One must pro ceed in sin cer ity if he would be cer tain he is Christ’s min is ter,
or apos tle, and re ally han dles his Word. Only the in spi ra tion of the Holy
Spirit can give one this as sur ance.

All Chris tians – each in his own sphere – may equally call Christ
“Lord.” One may be as sured he serves Christ if he can call him “Lord,” for
only by the Holy Spirit is he en abled to do that. Let him try for a sin gle day
– from morn ing un til evening – whether or no he can truly say at all times
that he is the ser vant of God and of Christ in what he does. When de liv er ing
a ser mon or lis ten ing to one, when bap tiz ing a child or bring ing one to bap- 
tism, when pur su ing your daily du ties, ask your self if the act is at tended by
such faith that you can, with out mis giv ing and not hyp o crit i cally, nor me- 
chan i cally, boast – if nec es sary, die by your boast – that you serve and
please Christ therein. This is call ing Christ “Lord.” Un ques tion ably you
will of ten feel your heart doubt ing and trem bling over the mat ter. Flesh and
blood is too weak to ob tain this glo ri ous con fi dence; the Holy Spirit is es- 
sen tial.

I of ten used to won der that St. Am brose was so bold as to call him self a
ser vant of Je sus Christ. I sup posed we all ought to be ter ri fied at thoughts of
this kind, and that none but the apos tles might boast of such honor. But the
fact is, we must all say to Christ: Thou art my Lord and I am thy ser vant;
for I be lieve in thee and as pire to be with thee and all the faith ful and to
pos sess thy Word and Sacra ment. Oth er wise Christ will not ac knowl edge
us.

Oc to ber 15th

Were there not ten cleansed? but where are the nine? There are not found that re turned to
give glory to God, save this stranger. Luke 17:17, 18.
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The stranger sin cerely gives God all the glory. O, what a ter ri ble ex am ple is
this! Among ten only one, and he among the least and most worth less. How
en tirely does God over look that which is great, wise, spir i tual and hon or- 
able! Yet such peo ple have no fear, but be come hard ened and pet ri fied in
their na ture. It is also ter ri ble that the Lord knows that ten were cleansed, of
this they did not think. He in quires af ter and seeks them: Where are the
nine? O, what a fright ful thing it will be when they at some fu ture time will
feel this in quiry and must an swer whither they went, that they did not give
God the glory. Then they will say: Well, we have nev er the less praised and
thanked God, and thus our priests have taught us! Then it will ap pear
whether it will help us to fol low the doc trines of men in the name of God,
and to for sake the doc trine and will of God. We are suf fi ciently warned in
the gospel, so that no ex cuse will help us if we al low our selves to be de- 
ceived. In Bap tism we have all vowed to fol low Christ and his doc trine; no
one has vowed to fol low the pope, the bish ops and clergy. Thus Christ has
thor oughly re jected and for bid den the doc trines of men.

Christ com forts his poor Samar i tans, who for his name’s sake must risk
their lives with the priests and Jews, and strength ens their hope with the
sen tence and judg ment that he de mands the nine and judges them as God’s
thieves, who steal God’s glory, but he jus ti fies the Samar i tan. This hope
gives them strong courage, that their cause be fore God will be rightly main- 
tained and will stand, and that that of the oth ers will be con demned, it mat- 
ters not how great they were and what power they had on earth.

Be fore Christ jus ti fies the Samar i tan, he judges the nine, that we should
be sure not to has ten or de sire re venge, but leave it only to him, and go our
way. For he him self is so care ful to de fend the right and pun ish the wrong.
Nor does he wait long to have them ac cused be fore him, but of his own free
will sum mons them, so that with out doubt the cause of un be liev ers af fects
him more and sooner than it strikes or harms us.

Oc to ber 16th
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That ye put off con cern ing the for mer con ver sa tion the old man, which is cor rupt ac cord ing
to the de ceit ful lusts. Eph. 4:22.

What Paul calls “the old man” is well known to us, namely, the whole na- 
ture of man as de scended from Adam af ter his fall in par adise, be ing
blinded by the devil, de praved in soul, not keep ing God be fore the eyes, nor
trust ing him, yea, ut terly re gard less of God and the judg ment day. He por- 
trays the old man as given to er ror, com ing short of the truth, know ing
naught of the true knowl edge of Christ and faith in him, in dif fer ent alike to
God’s wrath and God’s grace, de ceiv ing him self in his own con ceit that
dark ness is light.

Out of this er ror pro ceeds the other cor rup tion, the lusts of the body,
which are the fruits of un be lief. Un be lief causes men to walk in sin ful se cu- 
rity and yield to all the ap petites of their flesh. Such have no in cli na tion for
what is good, nor do they aim to pro mote or der, honor or virtue. They take
des per ate chances on their lives, want ing to live ac cord ing to the lusts of
their flesh and yet not be rep ri manded.

This, says the apos tle, is the old man’s course and na ture. He will do
naught but ruin him self. The longer con tin ued, the greater his de base ment.
He draws down upon him self his own con dem na tion and penalty of body
and soul; in pro por tion as he be comes un be liev ing and hard-hearted, does
he be come haughty, hate ful and faith less, and even tu ally a per fect scoundrel
and vil lain. This was your for mer man ner of life, when as yet you were hea- 
then and non-Chris tian. There fore you must by all means put off the old
man and cast him far from you; oth er wise you can not re main a Chris tian,
for glo ry ing in the grace of God and the for give ness of sin is in con sis tent
with fol low ing sin, re main ing in the for mer unchris tian life and walk ing in
er ror and de ceit ful lusts. A life and walk of this na ture is not be com ing a
Chris tian, who is re garded, and truly is, a dif fer ent or der of be ing from his
for mer self. A Chris tian must take care that he de ceive not him self; he dif- 
fers from the hyp ocrite, who may honor God’s Word and the gospel, yet in
re al ity he is un changed. True Chris tians so live that it is ap par ent from their
lives that they keep God be fore their eyes and truly be lieve the gospel.

Oc to ber 17th
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And be re newed in the spirit of your mind; and that ye put on the new man, which af ter
God is cre ated in right eous ness and true ho li ness. Eph. 4:23, 24.

The new man has the Spirit and the truth, by which the heart is il lu mi nated
unto right eous ness and ho li ness wherein man fol lows the guid ance of God’s
Word and feels a de sire for a godly walk and a good life. This new man is
cre ated af ter God, as an im age of God, and must of ne ces sity dif fer from
such as live in er ror and in lusts, with out the knowl edge of God and dis obe- 
di ent to him. For if God’s im age is in man, man must con se quently have the
right knowl edge of God and right con cep tions and ideas, and lead a godly
life con sis tent with ho li ness and right eous ness as found in God him self.

Such an im age of God Adam was when first cre ated. He was, as to the
soul, truth ful, free from er ror, pos sessed of true faith and knowl edge of
God; and as to the body, holy and pure, that is, with out the im pure, un clean
de sires of avarice, las civ i ous ness, envy, ha tred and the like. Thus the whole
life of the man was a beau ti ful por trait of God, a mir ror wherein God him- 
self was re flected; even as the lives and na tures of the holy spir its and an- 
gels are wrapped up in God and rep re sent true knowl edge of him, as sur- 
ance, and joy in him and ut terly pure and holy thoughts and works ac cord- 
ing to the will of God.

All Adam’s chil dren – all men – would have so re mained from their
birth, if Adam had not suf fered him self to be led astray by the devil and to
be thus ru ined. But since Chris tians, by the grace and Spirit of God, are now
re newed in this im age of God, they are so to live that soul and spirit are
right eous and pleas ing to God through faith in Christ; and that also the body
– mean ing the whole ex ter nal life – be pure and holy. They thus en ter again
into their for mer re la tion and into the true par adise of per fect har mony with
God and of jus ti fi ca tion; they are com forted by his grace. They are dis posed
to lead a godly life and re sist un godly lusts and ways. They be gin to taste
God’s good ness and lov ingkind ness and to re al ize what they lost in par- 
adise. He, there fore, that would be a Chris tian should strive to be found in
this new man cre ated af ter God, – in the very essence of right eous ness and
ho li ness be fore God.

Oc to ber 18th
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That in ev ery thing ye are en riched by him, in all ut ter ance, and in all knowl edge. 1 Cor.
1:5.

What Paul terms be ing en riched “in all ut ter ance” – which, in the ex alted
spir i tual mean ing of the words, bears on life ev er last ing – is hav ing the
com fort of faith in Christ and of in vo ca tion and prayer. “En riched in all
knowl edge” means hav ing true con cep tion and right judg ment in all things
of our phys i cal life and in all our earthly re la tions. All things that a Chris- 
tian should know and should pos sess are com pre hended in these two terms.
These bless ings are gifts and trea sures in de scrib ably great. He who will
con trast them with the des ti tu tion of our for mer con di tion can not but be
joy ful and thank ful.

The Chris tian has in deed in es timable trea sures. In the first place he has
the tes ti mony of the Word of God, which is the word of eter nal grace and
com fort, that he has a right and true con cep tion of Bap tism, the Lord’s Sup- 
per, the Com mand ments and the Creed. In ad di tion he has the sure refuge of
God’s prom ise to de liver us from ev ery trou ble in which we shall call upon
him, and to give us, as he promised by the prophet Zechariah, the Spirit of
grace and of prayer. And the Chris tian, by virtue of his en light ened un der- 
stand ing, can wisely dis cern what are good works and what call ings are
pleas ing to God; on the other hand, his judg ments are equally true as to un- 
prof itable and vain works and false ser vices. For merly we had not this
whole some knowl edge. We knew not what we be lieved, or how we prayed
and lived. We sought com fort and sal va tion in self-de vised triv i al i ties, in
penances, con fes sions and sat is fac tions, in self-right eous works of monkery
and in obe di ence to the com mands of the Pope. We be lieved such works to
be fully sat is fac tory and, in deed, the only things that were holy; the pur suits
of com mon Chris tians we con sid ered worldly and dan ger ous. In con trast to
this dark ness, con sider the price less and to-be-cher ished bless ing of know- 
ing with cer tainty wherein the heart is to take com fort, how to seek help in
dis tress and how to con duct one self in one’s own sta tion. Truly we should
now ren der to God heart felt thanks for the great fa vor and bless ing of re- 
stored light and un der stand ing in Scrip ture and the right con cep tion of doc- 
tri nal mat ters.
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Oc to ber 19th

Many are the af flic tions of the right eous: but the Lord de liv ereth him out of them all. Ps.
34:19.

God kindly sends upon his Chris tians temp ta tion, sor row and af flic tion.
These pre serve them from car nal sati ety and teach them to seek com fort and
help. God did thus also in for mer ages, in the time of the mar tyrs, when he
daily suf fered them to be vi o lently seized in per son and put to death by
sword, fire, blood and wild beasts. In this way he truly led his peo ple to
school, where they were obliged to learn to know his will. Faith taught them
and con firmed to them that such suf fer ing was God’s pur pose and im- 
mutable will con cern ing them selves, which, what ever at ti tude to wards them
he might as sume, he could not al ter, even as he could not in the case of
Christ him self. This dis ci pline and ex pe ri ence of faith strength ened the mar- 
tyrs and soon ac cus tomed them to suf fer ing, en abling them to go to their
death with joy and plea sure.

What no ble and en light ened, what strong and coura geous peo ple God
pro duced by the dis ci pline of cross and af flic tion! We, in con trast, be cause
un will ing to ex pe ri ence such suf fer ing, are weak and en er vated. If but a lit- 
tle smoke gets into our eyes, our joy and courage are gone, like wise our
per cep tion of God’s will, and we can only raise a loud lamen ta tion and cry
of woe. Just so Christ’s dis ci ples in the ship, when they saw the tem pest ap- 
proach and the waves beat over the ves sel, quite for got, in their trem bling
and ter ror, the di vine will, al though Christ was present with them. So also in
the time of the mar tyrs, many Chris tians be came timid and at first de nied
Christ from fear of tor ture or of long con fine ment in prison.

It is God’s will that we, too, should learn to ac cus tom our selves to these
things through temp ta tion and af flic tion, though these be hard to bear and
the heart is prone to be come ag i tated and ut ter its cry of woe. We can quiet
our dis turbed hearts, say ing: I know what is God’s thought, his coun sel and
will in Christ, which he will not al ter: he has promised me through his Son,
and con firmed it through my bap tism, that he who hears and sees the Son
shall be de liv ered from sin and death, and live eter nally. The heart pos sess- 
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ing such knowl edge is kin dled by the Holy Spirit and armed against the
flesh, the world and the devil.

Oc to ber 20th

Put on the whole ar mor of God, that ye may be able to stand against the wiles of the devil.
Eph. 6:11.

The devil nei ther sleeps nor rests, and con se quently it is not safe for a
Chris tian to fold his hands and be idle. He is to con sider how he may for tify
him self against the power of the devil; for he is not called the prince of this
world in vain. He rules the world, howls and rages, and can not bear that a
Chris tian makes progress. For thereby a rup ture is made in his king dom and
his net bro ken. Hence, wher ever pos si ble, he hin ders the growth and de vel- 
op ment of the Chris tian life. When the fire of faith is kin dled and burns, and
the devil feels it and be comes aware of it, he im me di ately at tacks it with all
his cun ning, for he knows how his king dom is en dan gered by it. There fore
he en deav ors to pro tect his king dom with great zeal and ex erts him self to
re tain all un der his obe di ence. For that rogue has a sharp vi sion and eas ily
be comes con scious of the pres ence of a true Chris tian. There fore he tries to
en trap him, sur rounds and at tacks him on all sides; for he can not bear that
any one should desert his king dom.

On this ac count it is dan ger ous to live heed lessly, for the devil is likely
to take us by sur prise. This hap pens even to the great ones among the saints,
who rightly ap pre hend the Word of God. When they think they stand se- 
curely, this rogue is be hind them, strikes them down and wres tles with them
un til they are van quished. This is what hap pened to the great men of God,
to Moses, to Aaron and to the princes of Ju dah. They had an ex cel lent faith,
when they led the peo ple out of Egypt, and all the peo ple went in faith
through the Red Sea, through the wilder ness and through many won der ful
ex pe ri ences, in which they man i fested their faith. At last they came to a
point where they feared that they would have to die of hunger and thirst in
the parched wilder ness. Is it not a pity that af ter man i fest ing their faith in so
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many great tri als, wrestling with them and over com ing them, they should
al low them selves to be over come by their belly and mur mur against God,
and be so fiercely at tacked that they suc cumbed and al lowed them selves to
be over thrown by Sa tan. Hence no one is se cure, un less his faith con tin ues
to grow stronger and stronger.

Oc to ber 21st

The ser vant there fore fell down and wor shiped him, say ing, Lord, have pa tience with me,
and I will pay thee all. Matt. 18:26.

What does the ser vant do? He fool ishly thinks he will pay the debt, falls
down and asks the Lord to have pa tience with him. This is the tor ment of all
con sciences, when sin comes and smarts deeply un til they feel in what a sad
state they are be fore God; then there is no rest; they run hither and thither,
seek help here and there to be freed from sin, and in their pre sump tion think
they can do enough to pay God in full. Thus we were taught hith erto. From
this also have come so many pil grim ages, clois ters, masses and other non- 
sense. So we fasted and scourged our selves, and be came monks and nuns.
All this came be cause we un der took to be gin a life and to do many works of
which God should take ac count and al low him self to be paid by them. Thus
we thought to quiet the con science and put it at peace with God. We acted
just like this fool ish ser vant.

Now a heart that is thus smit ten with the law, feels its blows and dis tress,
is truly hu mil i ated. There fore it falls be fore the Lord and asks for grace, ex- 
cept that it still makes the mis take of in tend ing to help it self, for this we
can not root out of our na ture. When the con science feels such mis ery, it
dare prom ise more than all the an gels in heaven are able to ful fil. When our
con sciences were forced in the con fes sional, we did ev ery thing that was im- 
posed upon us and gave more than was de manded of us. What should the
poor peo ple do? They were glad to be helped even in this man ner; they ran
and mar tyred them selves to be rid of their sins. Yet it did no good what ever,
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for the con science re mained in doubt as be fore, and did not know on what
terms it stood with God.

But the Lord comes and sym pa thizes with this dis tress, be cause the ser- 
vant is cap tive and bound in his sins, and yet is such a fool as to want to
help him self; he looks for no mercy, knows noth ing to say of grace, and
feels noth ing but sins, which press him heav ily, and knows of no one to
help him. Then his lord has mercy on him and sets him free. Thus God
deals with us. He for gives our debt, be cause he hears our cries and sees our
hu mil i a tion.

Oc to ber 22nd

Blessed is the man that walketh not in the coun sel of the un godly, nor standeth in the way
of sin ners, nor sit teth in the scat of the scorn ful. But his de light is in the law of the Lord;
and in his law doth he med i tate day and night. Ps. 1:1,2.

There is a com mon in quiry among men con cern ing blessed ness; there is no
one who does not wish that it may be well with him, and does not dread the
thought that it should be ill with him. Yet all who have ever in quired into
the mat ter have wan dered from the knowl edge of true blessed ness, and
those have wan dered the most widely who have in quired with great est dili- 
gence, such as the philoso phers, the great est of whom have placed true
blessed ness in the works of virtue, hav ing ren dered them selves more un- 
happy than the rest; they have de prived them selves cf the bless ings both of
this life and of that which is to come. The com mon peo ple, al though their
ideas were the more grossly mad by mak ing blessed ness to con sist in car nal
plea sure, en joyed at least the good of this life. This teacher, how ever, de riv- 
ing his doc trine from heaven and de test ing all the de voted en deav ors of
men, gives this only true def i ni tion of blessed ness which is wholly un- 
known to men – that he is the blessed man who loves the law of God. It is a
short def i ni tion, but it con tains a sa vor that is con trary to all hu man ideas,
and es pe cially to hu man wis dom.
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Is he not a blessed man and one strong in the faith who does not walk in
the broad way in the midst of the mul ti tudes; who suf fers re proaches and
many evils from the same, and yet does not con sent unto them so as to walk
with them? Who is not de ceived by the most spe cious coun sel of the un- 
godly, which might de ceive the very elect? It is a great thing not to be over- 
come by riches, plea sures and hon ors; but to over come the spe cious right- 
eous ness and wis dom of the un godly, who di rect their at tacks most of all
against pure faith, is the great est of all vic to ries. But you are to no tice that
these words are the words of faith and that they do not speak of men ac- 
cord ing to what they ap pear to be. For no one would imag ine such to be the
un godly. The prophet here speaks in the spirit; and spir i tu ally that is un- 
godly which the world con sid ers most godly, be cause it is de void of faith.
The un godly are se cure and con fi dent in their lives, and there is no fear of
God be fore their eyes.

Oc to ber 23rd

I thank God upon ev ery re mem brance of you, . . . for you? fel low ship in the gospel from
the first day un til now. Phil. 1:3, 5.

Paul re joices in the gospel with his in most soul. He thanks God that oth ers
have come into its fel low ship. His con fi dence is firm re gard ing cer tain be- 
gin ners in the faith, and he is so in ter ested in their sal va tion as to re joice in
it as much as in his own, ap par ently un able to thank God suf fi ciently for it.
He prays un ceas ingly that he may live to see many come with him into such
fel low ship and be pre served therein un til the day of the Lord Je sus Christ,
who shall per fect and com plete all the de fects of this earthly life. He prays
these be gin ners may go forth fault lessly in faith and hope un til that joy ful
day.

Thus the apos tle pours out the depths of his heart, filled with the real
fruits of the Spirit and of faith. He burns with love and joy when ever he
sees the gospel rec og nized, ac cepted and hon ored, and the Church flour ish- 
ing. For the con verts he can con ceive of no loftier de sire – can of fer no
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greater pe ti tion for them than to im plore God that they may in crease and
per se vere in the gospel faith. Such is the in es timable value he places upon
pos sess ing and hold ing fast God’s Word.

Paul is here an ex am ple of grat i tude for us. It be hooves the Chris tian
who rec og nizes the grace and good ness of God, ex pressed in the gospel,
first of all to man i fest his thank ful ness to ward God and then to ward men.
As Chris tians who have aban doned the false ser vices and sac ri fices that in
our past hea then ish blind ness we zeal ously prac ticed, let us re mem ber our
obli ga tion hence forth to be the more fer vent in of fer ing true ser vice and
right sac ri fices to God. We can ren der him no bet ter ser vice than the thank-
of fer ing, as the Scrip tures call it.

That is, re ceiv ing and hon or ing the grace of God and the preach ing and
hear ing of his Word, and fur ther ing their op er a tion, not only in word, but
sin cerely in our hearts and with all our phys i cal and spir i tual pow ers. This
is the truest grat i tude.

These words there fore give us an ex act de lin eation of the Chris tian that
be lieves in the holy gospel. Such hearts are rare in the world and es pe cially
dif fi cult to find, un less it be among the beloved apos tles or those who ap- 
proach them in the like ness of Christ. Let us not be found un thank ful, and
for get ful of God’s in fi nite good ness.

Oc to ber 24th

Let your light shine be fore men, that they may see your good works, and glo rify your Fa- 
ther which is in heaven. Matt. 5:16.

Let the Chris tian know that his earthly life is not unto him self, nor for his
own sake; his life and work be long to Christ, his Lord. Hence his walk must
be such as shall con trib ute to the honor and glory of his Mas ter, whom he
should so serve that he may be able to say with Paul, not only with re spect
to the spir i tual life – the life of faith and right eous ness by grace – but also
with re spect to its fruits – the out ward con duct: “It is no longer I that live,
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but Christ liveth in me.” The world is to rec og nize Christ by his shin ing in
us.

It is an as ton ish ing fact that the world is merged into so great dark ness
that it ut terly dis re gards the Word of God and the con di tions he de signed for
our daily liv ing. If we preach faith in God’s Word the world re ceives it as
heresy. If we speak of works in sti tuted of God him self and con di tions of his
own ap point ing, the world re gards it as idle talk. Liv ing a sim ple Chris tian
life in one’s own fam ily, or per form ing faith fully the du ties of a ser vant, is
of no value, but it says: “Oh, that is merely the fol low ing of worldly pur- 
suits. To do good works you must set about in a dif fer ent way. You must
creep into a cor ner, don a cap, make pil grim ages to some saint; then you
may be able to help your self and oth ers to gain heaven.”

The Scrip tures teach no other good works than God en joins upon all men
in the ten com mand ments and which per tain to the com mon con di tions of
life. True, these do not make such a bril liant show in the eyes of the world
as do the self-ap pointed cer e mo ni als con sti tut ing the di vine ser vice of the
hyp ocrites; but they are true, wor thy, good and prof itable works in the sight
of God and man. What can be more ac cept able to God and ad van ta geous to
man than a life lived, in its own call ing, in the way that con trib utes to the
honor of God, and that by its ex am ple in flu ences oth ers to love God’s Word
and to praise his name? There fore, in flu ence men by your godly walk and
good works to be lieve in Christ and to glo rify him.

Oc to ber 25th

En deav or ing to keep the unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace. Eph. 4:3.

Chris tians should feel bound to main tain the unity of the Spirit, since they
are all mem bers of one body and par tak ers of the same spir i tual bless ings.
They have the same price less trea sures – one God and Fa ther in heaven, one
Lord and Saviour, one Word, bap tism and faith; in short, one and the same
sal va tion, a bless ing com mon to all, whereof one has as much as an other,
and can not ob tain more.
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The unity of the Church does not con sist in sim i lar ity of out ward form of
gov ern ment, like ness of law, tra di tion and ec cle si as ti cal cus toms. The
Church is called “one holy, Chris tian Church,” be cause it rep re sents one
plain, pure gospel doc trine, and an out ward con fes sion thereof, al ways and
ev ery where, re gard less of dis sim i lar ity of phys i cal life, or out ward or di- 
nances, cus toms and cer e monies. But they are not mem bers of the true
Church of Christ who, in stead of pre serv ing unity of doc trine and one ness
of Chris tian faith, cause di vi sions and of fenses by hu man doc trines and
self-ap pointed works for which they con tend, im pos ing them upon all
Chris tians as nec es sary.

One of the wickedest of fenses pos si ble to com mit against the Church is
the stir ring up of doc tri nal dis cord and di vi sion, a thing the devil en cour- 
ages to the ut most. This sin usu ally arises in cer tain haughty, con ceited,
self-seek ing lead ers who de sire pe cu liar dis tinc tion for them selves and
strive for per sonal honor and glory. They will give honor to no one, even
when they rec og nize the su pe ri or ity of his gifts over their own. In their
envy and venge ful ness they seek oc ca sion to cre ate fac tions and to draw
peo ple to them selves. Many are de ceived and im me di ately re spond to the
new doc trine pre sented in spe cious words by pre sump tu ous lead ers thirst ing
for fame. Many weak but well-mean ing ones fall to doubt ing; many be come
reck less plea sure lovers, dis re gard ing all re li gion and ig nor ing the Word of
God. Even they who are called Chris tians come to have hard feel ings
against one an other, their love grows cold and faith is ex tin guished. Chris- 
tians, then, should be care ful to give no oc ca sion for di vi sion or dis cord.
They must strive against them, sub mit ting to all suf fer ing and per form ing
all de mands to pre vent, so far as pos si ble, any dis tur bance of the unity of
doc trine, of faith and of Spirit.

Oc to ber 26th

I thank my God al ways on your be half, for the grace of God which is given you by Je sus
Christ. 1 Cor. 1:4.
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We have be fore us the open ing words of the first Epis tle to the Corinthi ans,
which Paul was moved to write be cause of un pleas ant con di tions in the
church at Corinth af ter his de par ture. Di vi sions had arisen and sad con fu- 
sion pre vailed in doc trine and life. Hence the apos tle was con strained to re- 
buke their wicked ness and cor rect their in fir mi ties. Be cause of these whole- 
some ad mo ni tions, the read ing and heed ing of this epis tle is not only prof- 
itable but es sen tial, for the devil takes no respite, but when ever the gospel is
preached in its pu rity he mixes with the chil dren of God and sows his tares.

Paul be gins very le niently, show ing them what they have re ceived
through the gospel. His pur pose is to arouse their grat i tude to God, and to
in duce them, for his honor and glory, to be har mo nious in doc trine and life,
avoid ing di vi sions and other of fenses. Paul would say: What abun dant
grace and gifts have been given you of God! They are be stowed, not be- 
cause of your right eous ness, mer its and works; nay, all these bless ings have
been freely given you in Christ and for his sake, through the preach ing of
the gospel. The gospel is a grace which brings to you all man ner of gifts, by
him en rich ing you in ev ery thing.

He gives them an ex am ple of his own grat i tude, thank ing God on their
be half, for the pur pose of call ing forth their es pe cial grat i tude when they
should con sider what they for merly were and what they now had re ceived
through the gospel. He would have them be ware lest, for get ful of their for- 
mer mis ery and present grace, they re lapse into their old blind ness. We are
aware of the great ben e fits be stowed upon us, but at the same time we see
and re al ize that the devil in sti gates di vi sions and scan dals. The cause of
these evils may be traced to our in grat i tude. Where God’s mer cies are
lightly dis missed from the mind and dis re garded, grat i tude and re gard for
God’s Word can not be the re sult; sa ti ated, list less Chris tians go their way
fan cy ing that their spir i tual con di tions al ways were and al ways will be as
now. The peo ple, there fore, must be awak ened to con sider their for mer des- 
ti tu tion, the wretched ness in which they were, that they may re turn thanks
to God and re count the su pe rior and won der ful gifts which have en riched
them in all things.

Oc to ber 27th
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Whoso re wardeth evil for good, evil shall not de part from his house. Prov. 17:13.

The hea then ev ery where, de spite their ig no rance of God and his grace, con- 
demned even to the ut most the evil of in grat i tude. They re garded it the
mother of evils, than which was none more malev o lent and shame ful.
Among many ex am ples in this re spect is one left us by a peo ple in Ara bia
called Nabathi ans, who had an ex cel lent form of gov ern ment. So strict were
they in re gard to this evil that any one found guilty of in grat i tude to his fel- 
lows was looked upon as a mur derer and pun ished with death.

No sin is more abom inable to hu man na ture, and of none is hu man na- 
ture less tol er ant. It is eas ier to for give and for get the act of an en emy who
com mits a bod ily in jury, or even mur ders one’s par ents, than it is to for get
the sin of him who re pays sim ple kind ness and fi delity with in grat i tude and
faith less ness; who for love and friend ship re turns ha tred. In the sen ti ment of
the Latin proverb, to be so re warded is like rear ing a ser pent in one’s bo- 
som. God like wise re gards this sin with ex treme en mity and pun ishes it.

Thus we have the teach ing of na ture and of rea son re gard ing the sin of
men’s in grat i tude to ward one an other. How much greater the evil, how
much more shame ful and ac cursed, when man i fested to ward God, who, in
his in fi nite and in ef fa ble good ness, con ferred upon us while yet en e mies of
him and de serv ing of the fires of hell, not ten dol lars, not a hun dred thou- 
sand dol lars even, but re demp tion from di vine wrath and eter nal death, and
abun dantly com forted us, grant ing safety, a good con science, peace and sal- 
va tion! These are in ex press ible bless ings, in com pre hen si ble in this life. And
they will con tinue to oc cupy our minds in yon der eter nal life. How much
more aw ful the sin of in grat i tude for these bless ings as ex em pli fied in the
ser vant men tioned in the gospel to whom was for given the debt of ten thou- 
sand tal ents and who yet would not for give the debt of his fel low-ser vant
who owed him a hun dred pence!

Oc to ber 28th
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Now the God of pa tience and con so la tion grant you to be like minded one to ward an other
ac cord ing to Christ Je sus. Rom. 15:5.

God gives pa tience and con so la tion. As he is the God of heaven and earth,
so he is the God of pa tience and con so la tion. All are his gifts. If they are
given, they are not of na ture, but of grace. If God does not di rect his Word
to the heart to fit the needs of the in di vid ual, the heart will never dis cover
this pa tience and con so la tion. But when he gives grace to search the Scrip- 
tures, he like wise gives these gifts. There is no more marked man i fes ta tion
of God’s wrath than the fact that he per mits the de cline of his spo ken and
writ ten Word. On the other hand, God gives no greater bless ing than when
he ex alts his Word among us and per mits it to be read.

The apos tle en joins the Ro mans to be of one mind and tol er ant of one
an other. The weak in con science should ac cept as right what they of strong
faith and sound con science ob serve. The ef fort should be for a one ness of
faith and con science, and a same ness of opin ion to avoid the wran gling oc- 
ca sioned by con flict ing per sonal ideas of what is right. It is not nec es sary
that we should all fol low the same oc cu pa tion. One may be a smith and an- 
other a tai lor with out im pair ing unity of faith and pur pose, only let one tol- 
er ate the out ward call ing of the other. As priv i lege of oc cu pa tion is right, so
in ex ter nal things of meats, ap parel and place, we are at lib erty to fol low
our own plea sure. It is not wrong to fast in honor of the name of an apos tle,
or to con fess dur ing Lent. But nei ther does he who omits these things com- 
mit any evil by this omis sion. Let not one cen sure, judge, con demn and
quar rel with his fel low over the mat ter. But I re fer to tol er a tion only in
things wherein we are at lib erty to be le nient. We are to per mit the weak in
faith to con tinue in their prac tices for a time un til we are fi nally able to ex- 
tri cate them from er ror. They must not be too hastily and rashly re jected
with dis as trous re sults to their con sciences.

The apos tle en joins us to be like minded ac cord ing to Christ Je sus; that
is, from a Chris tian point of view. For un be liev ers, too, are like minded, but
ac cord ing to the flesh, the world and the devil, and not ac cord ing to Christ.
The Jews were of one mind against Christ and against his Church. Chris tian
unity re sists sin and ev ery thing op posed to the re li gion of Christ.
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Oc to ber 29th

The Lord said unto my Lord, Sit thou on my right hand, till I make thine en e mies thy foot- 
stool. Matt. 22:44.

Here Christ does not ex plain, but only says that David in his Psalm called
Christ his Lord. “How then doth David in the Spirit call him Lord?” It does
not sound right and it is con trary to na ture for a fa ther to call his son lord,
be sub ject to him and serve him. Now David calls Christ his Lord, and to
whom the Lord him self says: “Sit thou on my right hand un til I make thine
en e mies thy foot stool,” that is, be like me, ac knowl edged and wor shiped as
the right and true God; for it be cometh none other to sit at his right hand; he
is in deed so jeal ous that he al lows no one to sit equal to him, as he says:
“My glory will I not give to an other.”

Since the Lord now makes Christ equal to him self, he must be above all
crea tures. There fore he pro poses to the Jews a great ques tion, with out solv- 
ing it; for they did not un der stand it and the time had not yet come to make
this pub licly known. But the mean ing is as our ar ti cles of faith teach us to
be lieve, that Christ was both David’s true nat u ral son, of his blood and
flesh, and also David’s Lord, whom David him self must wor ship and hold
as God. How ever, it was im pos si ble to make these state ments har mo nize, as
it is still im pos si ble for hu man rea son, where the Holy Spirit does not re veal
it, to com pre hend how the two should be at the same time in the one Christ,
that he was truly David’s seed and God’s Son by na ture.

Now Christ pro pounded this ques tion to teach that it is not enough to
have the law, which only shows from what state we have fallen; but that
Christ must be born, not in sin as David and all men are born, but had to be
born with out man of the vir gin, sanc ti fied by the Holy Spirit, born a real,
true man, yet with out sin. He is the only man that has been able to keep and
ful fill the law. This one must in ter cede in our be half be fore God and be our
right hand and pro tec tion, in whom we have for give ness of sins and de liv er- 
ance from God’s anger and hell. He also gives us the Holy Spirit to fol low
him un til we come to him and be like him with out any sin and in per fect
right eous ness.
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Oc to ber 30th

The Lord knoweth the way of the right eous: but the way of the un godly shall per ish. Ps.
1:6.

The way of the un godly is so spe cious that unto men they may seem to rise
in the judg ment and to stand in the con gre ga tion. But he who can not be de- 
ceived un der stands their ways and knows that they are un godly; in his eyes
they a/e not at all among the mem bers of his Church. He knows the right- 
eous

only and not the sin ners, that is, he ap proves the one and not the other.
There fore, their way shall per ish, a thing they least of all ex pect or be lieve,
though it con tin ues with such suc cess as to seem to be eter nal. God
knoweth only the way of the right eous, al though it is hid den even to the
right eous them selves. God’s right hand leads them on in a won der ful way,
see ing that it is a way, not of sense, nor of rea son, but of faith only; even of
that faith that sees in dark ness and be holds things that are in vis i ble.

When, there fore, we are sub ject to un godly shep herds, we do not obey
the un godly, but men; for we do not fol low their un god li ness, but we en dure
the pres ence of their per sons. When men cast out and put down such, is it
the un godly that are put down? No, the per sons are put down; for the un- 
godly who are put down re main un godly still. The un godly man is only then
put down when he is led from un god li ness to god li ness. This is not done by
ex ter nal vi o lence but by love, in ter nally pray ing and ex ter nally ad mon ish- 
ing, while God con de scends to work at the same time.

When thou hear est that all things “pros per” for the right eous man, thou
art to de sire it for thy self and to sigh for all those who are placed in any ad- 
ver sity, of what so ever kind it may be; when thou hear est that their leaf doth
not wither and that the pure Word of God flour isheth in the Church of
Christ, all fa bles and dreams of men are cast out; when thou seest any of
these things thus take place any where thou art to con grat u late thy self, to re- 
joice and give thanks unto the di vine good ness. And do not think that thou
art thus ex horted to im pos si bil i ties; only make the at tempt and thou wilt be
com pelled to re joice and be thank ful.
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Oc to ber 31st

Why do the hea then rage, and the peo ple imag ine a vain thing? The kings of the earth set
them selves, and the rulers take coun sel to gether, against the Lord and against his anointed.
Ps. 2:1, 2.

It is ev i dent that by “kings” is sig ni fied Herod and Pi late, even though Pi- 
late was not a king; for these two op er ated to gether to ful fill that which the
coun sel of God had fore or dained to be done, namely, to de stroy Christ. By
“rulers” are to be un der stood the lead ers among the priests; by “hea then”
the Ro man sol diers un der Pi late, who seized Je sus, scourged and cru ci fied
him; and by “peo ple” we are clearly to un der stand the com mon peo ple of
the Jews.

Ob serve here the ten der ness and mod esty of the prophet, how feel ingly
and sym pa thet i cally he speaks of the fury of these men, when he might with
jus tice have men tioned those en raged ex pres sions of the Jews, “Away with
him, cru cify him,” and all those other in fu ri ated clam ors with which they
ac cused Christ, fren zied and mad dened, but he calls them only “med i ta- 
tions.” Med i ta tion is a con tin ual prat ing or talk ing and is here used in a bad
sense. For as a lover is al ways spon ta neously say ing many things about the
ob ject loved, so the hater is as sid u ously prat ing the worst of things about
the ob ject hated. There is the same mod esty also in the words “rage” and
“take coun sel to gether;” the act it self was far more atro cious than the pur- 
port of these words would seem to in di cate. We are thereby taught not to
ex ag ger ate the evil con duct of men, but as much as pos si ble lessen it, and
thus show that we do not feel so much in dig na tion on our own ac count as
pity on theirs.

“Against the Lord and against his anointed,” is also a word of faith. God
or ders his words thus, that we may learn for our con so la tion and ex hor ta tion
that we never suf fer any in jury, but what it of fends God first, more than it
does us; and such is the care of God our Fa ther over us, that he feels ev ery
in jury done to us be fore we do, and aims a greater in dig na tion against it.
This David holds forth to us, that we may keep our selves from all feel ing of
re venge; that we may rather pity those whom we see rush ing upon such
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majesty unto their own perdi tion. They do not in the least in jure us, but hor- 
ri bly de stroy them selves.
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No vem ber

No vem ber 1st

The king dom of heaven is like unto a cer tain king, which made a mar riage for his son.
Matt. 22:2.

The great love Christ has for us is pre sented to us in this pic ture of the mar- 
riage feast. There are many kinds of love, but none is so fer vent as a bride’s
love for her bride groom and that of the bride groom for his bride. True love
has no re gard for plea sures or presents, or riches or gold rings, but cares
only for the bride groom. Even if he gave her all he had, she would re gard
none of his presents, but would say: I will have only thee. And on the other
hand if he has noth ing at all, it makes no dif fer ence to her, she will in spite
of all that de sire him. This is the true na ture of the love of a bride. But
where she has re gard to plea sure, she does not care for him, but for the
money; such love does not last long.

This true bride-love God presents to us in Christ, in that he al lowed him
to be come man for us and be united with our hu man na ture that we might
thus per ceive and ap pre ci ate his good will to ward us. As the bride loves her
be trothed, so also does Christ love us; and we on our part will love him, if
we be lieve and are the true bride. Al though he gave us the wis dom of all the
prophets, the glory of all the saints and an gels, and even, heaven, yet would
we not es teem them un less he gave us him self. The bride can be sat is fied
with noth ing; the only one thing she wants is the bride groom him self. “My
beloved is mine and I am his.”

So is Christ also dis posed to ward me; he will have me only and noth ing
be sides. If I gave him all I could, it would be of no use to him; he would not
re gard it, if I wore all the hoods of all the monks. He wants my whole heart;
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the out ward things, as the out ward virtues, are only maid-ser vants, he wants
the wife her self. He de mands my heart. This mar riage union is ac com- 
plished by faith, so that I rely fully and freely upon him, that he is mine. If I
re ally have him, what more can I de sire? If I am his and he is mine, I have
eter nal life, right eous ness and all that be longs to him, so that nei ther death,
sin, hell nor Sa tan can harm me.

No vem ber 2nd

Arise, and be bap tized, and wash away thy sins, call ing on the name of the Lord. Acts
22:16.

The ben e fit of the Sacra ment of Bap tism is this, that therein God unites
him self with you and be comes one with you in a gra cious, com fort ing
covenant. You de sire, in ac cor dance with the pur pose and mean ing of Bap- 
tism, to die from your sins and to be re newed on the last day, a hope in- 
spired by the sacra ment. On the strength of such de sire on your part, God
ad mits you to Bap tism. The re new ing work be gins from that hour; he im- 
parts to you his grace and Holy Spirit, and the Holy Spirit be gins to kill the
sin in your na ture and to pre pare the lat ter for death and for the res ur rec tion
on the last day.

You pledge your self to re main in this state, and through out your life, to
the mo ment of death, to de stroy sin more and more. God, ac cept ing your
pledge, ex er cises you dur ing your whole life by im pos ing many good
works, and not a few suf fer ings. Since such is your pledge to God, God in
turn shows you grace and covenants with you that he will not im pute to you
the sins re main ing in your na ture af ter Bap tism and will not re gard them,
nor con demn you on ac count of them. He is pleased with your ef fort to de- 
stroy sins and your de sire to be rid of them. Though evil thoughts and de- 
sires may stir, though at times you sin and fall, yet if you arise and re new
your covenant, your sins are for given by virtue of the covenant based upon
the Sacra ment of Bap tism. If it were not for this covenant, ev ery sin, how- 
ever small, would con demn us. Hence there is no greater com fort on earth
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than Bap tism, in which we pass un der the ju ris dic tion of God’s grace and
mercy.

There fore one should not be ter ri fied when he feels evil lust; when one’s
thoughts and de sires burn with pas sion; even when one falls from grace,
still there is no ground for de spair. But he should call to mind his bap tism
and joy fully com fort him self with the fact that God there covenanted to slay
his sins and not to im pute them unto con dem na tion, pro vided he re fuses to
con sent to them and re main in them; pro vided he calls upon God for grace
in or der to make self-dis ci pline pos si ble; to bat tle against sin un til re leased
by death.

No vem ber 3rd

That ye may with one mind and one mouth glo rify God, even the Fa ther of our Lord Je sus
Christ. Rom. 15:6.

All the good we can do to God is to praise and to thank him. This is the
only true ser vice we can ren der him. We re ceive all bless ings from him, in
re turn for which we should make the of fer ing of praise. If any thing else
pur port ing to be ser vice to God is pre sented for your con sid er a tion, rest as- 
sured it is er ro neous and delu sive. The dis tracted world at tempts to serve
God by set ting apart houses, churches, clois ters, ves tures, im ages, bells, or- 
gans and can dles; the money for this ex pense should have been ap pro pri- 
ated for the poor, if the ob ject was to make an of fer ing to God. Ser vice to
God is praise to him. It must be free and vol un tary at ta ble, in the cham ber,
in house or field, in all places, with all per sons, at all times.

But how shall there be honor and praise of God, when we do not love
him? How shall we love him when we do not know him and his bless ings?
How shall we know him and his bless ings when no word is preached con- 
cern ing them and when the gospel is left to lie un der the ta ble? Where the
gospel is not in ev i dence, knowl edge of God is an im pos si bil ity. Then to
love and praise him is like wise im pos si ble. True di vine ser vice of praise
can not be es tab lished with rev enues, nor be cir cum scribed by laws and
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statutes. It em anates from the gospel, and cer tainly is as of ten ren dered by a
poor, rus tic ser vant as by a great bishop.

Di vine ser vice must be ren dered with “one mind” and with “one mouth.”
One needs Christ as much as an other. We ren der di vine ser vice when we are
har mo nious, and when we rec og nize our com mon equal ity and our com mon
bless ings in Christ; when none ex alts him self above an other, nor as sumes
spe cial ad van tages. We all re ceive the same bap tism and sacra ment, the
same faith, the same Christ and Spirit, the same gospel – in a word, the
same God. Here in this wilder ness the heav enly bread is im par tially dis trib- 
uted. Then how can it pos si bly be right for one to ex alt him self over his fel- 
low? Since there is one com mon bless ing for the weak and the firm in faith,
for the strong in Chris tian con duct and for the weak, one should not es teem
an other more lfghtly than him self, nor re ject him.

No vem ber 4th

He saith unto him, Friend, how earnest thou in hither not hav ing a wed ding gar ment? And
he was speech less. Matt. 22:12.

Among the com pany sit ting at ta ble, there was also found a rogue, whom
the king, in look ing over the guests, speed ily rec og nized to have on no wed- 
ding gar ment, and to have come, not in honor of the wed ding, but dis grac- 
ing the bride groom and the lord who had in vited him. These are such as
per mit them selves to be num bered among the Chris tians, hear the gospel,
are in the out ward com mu nion of the right Church and act be fore the peo ple
as if they might also be of the gospel, but are not in earnest about it.

Such peo ple the Chris tians must suf fer in their gath er ings and can not
pre vent them from be ing amongst them; nor can they re move them, nor turn
them out of their gath er ings. They can not judge and rec og nize them all, but
must bear them and suf fer their com pany un til God him self comes with his
judg ment, so that they be come man i fest and be tray them selves by their
wicked life or false be lief and spirit of heresy as not be ing true and hon est
Chris tians. So Paul says: “There must be also here sies among you, that they
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who are ap proved may be made man i fest among you.” Thus the king comes
in him self and makes man i fest him who has not on the wed ding gar men tIt
is easy to un der stand what is meant by this man’s be ing with out a wed ding
gar ment, namely, with out the new adorn ment in which we please God,
which is faith in Christ, and there fore also with out truly good works. He re- 
mains in the old rags and tat ters of his own fleshly con ceit, un be lief and se- 
cu rity, with out pen i tence and with out un der stand ing his own mis ery. He
does not from the heart seek com fort in the grace of Christ, nor bet ter his
life by it, and looks for noth ing more in the gospel than what his flesh cov- 
ets. This wed ding gar ment is the new light of the heart, kin dled in it by the
knowl edge of the gra cious ness of this bride groom and his wed ding feast,
which takes place es pe cially through faith, by which the heart is re newed
and pu ri fied. Where there is no faith, there the Holy Ghost is not, nor such
fruits as please God. Whoso ever does not know Christ through faith will
also care lit tle for God’s Word, nor think of liv ing in ac cor dance with it. He
re mains proud and in so lent, but weep ing and gnash ing of teeth come soon
enough.

No vem ber 5th

I ac knowl edge my trans gres sions: and my sin is ever be fore me. Ps. 51:3.

Ev ery Chris tian who wishes to make con fes sion of his sins should place his
con fi dence with out re serve in the mer ci ful prom ises and in vi ta tions of God,
firmly be liev ing that Almighty God will gra ciously for give him his sins.
Be fore he con fesses his sins to a con fes sor, let him with due dili gence make
con fes sion to the Lord God him self. Let him enu mer ate to the di vine
Majesty all his sins and in fir mi ties, his con ver sa tion, deeds and man ner of
life with out ex ten u at ing or con ceal ing any thing, just as if he dealt with a
very fa mil iar friend. His sin ful and wicked thoughts also, so far as can be
re called, should be con fessed.

Ev ery Chris tian who would con fess his sins should pos sess the hon est
in ten tion and de ter mi na tion to amend his life and to for sake ev ery man ner
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of open, mor tal sin. A con fes sion with out this pur pose would be a dan ger- 
ous and un promis ing un der tak ing. When one dis cov ers that he lacks the
steady pur pose to amend his life, he should fall upon his knees and pray to
God for it. One must con sider that it is im pos si ble to call to mind and con- 
fess all his mor tal sins; he should re mem ber that af ter ap ply ing all dili gence
he con fesses only the small est part of his sins. The sins to be con fessed,
there fore, are the man i festly mor tal sins and such as press upon a man’s
con science at the time of con fes sion. It is* quite im pos si ble to con fess all
mor tal sins in view of the fact that when God sits in judg ment and passes
sen tence upon them, not ac cord ing to his gra cious mercy, but his stern jus- 
tice, even our good works ren der us guilty of death and con dem na tion.

The sum of the mat ter is this, that those per sons are saved who place
their trust solely in God, not in their works, nor in any crea ture. Con se- 
quently man should learn to have greater con fi dence in God’s mercy than in
the zeal with which he makes con fes sion. One can not be too ac tive, de ter- 
mined and guarded against the ac cursed evil of con fid ing in one’s own
works. There fore we should ac cus tom our con sciences to trust in God, and
let it be done with the un der stand ing that to be lieve and trust in God is
pleas ing to him, and that un re served trust in God is his high est glory.

No vem ber 6th

He that sit teth in the heav ens shall laugh: the Lord shall have them in de ri sion. Ps. 2:4.

These things are writ ten for our sake, “that through pa tience and through
com fort of the Scrip tures we might have hope.” What is writ ten in this
psalm with ref er ence to Christ is ap pli ca ble to all Chris tians, for who ever
sin cerely de sires to be a Chris tian, will bear with his Herods, his Pi lates, his
rulers, his kings, his peo ple and his hea then who rage against him, med i tate
vain things, rise up and take coun sel to gether against him. For if these
things are not done by men, they will be done by dev ils, or at least by men’s
own con science, and cer tainly in the hour of death; then there is need of re- 
mem ber ing this and like con so la tions, “He that sit teth in the heav ens shall
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laugh at them; the Lord shall have them in de ri sion,” and of stand ing firmly
in this hope and be ing moved by no cir cum stances what ever.

But this de ri sion is di vine. God made the Christ-mur der ing Jews and
Gen tiles a de ri sion to the whole world by rais ing Christ from the dead and
mak ing, out of his de spair ing king dom among that one peo ple, a king dom
that shall flour ish eter nally over all crea tures, thus turn ing all their en deav- 
ors into an event the very con trary of what they ex pected. There fore as in
the pre ced ing verses the pas sion and death of Christ are proph e sied, so in
this verse his res ur rec tion is pre dicted, though by a some what ob scure al lu- 
sion. Who would have thought, while Christ was suf fer ing and the Jews tri- 
umph ing, that God was laugh ing at them all the while! So also while we are
op pressed, how shall we be lieve that God is hold ing our ad ver saries in de ri- 
sion, when it seems to us as though we were held in de ri sion both by God
and men? What a power of faith is re quired in all these words!

But his sit ting in heaven is so se cret and hid den that un less thou be in
heaven thou canst not know and un der stand it. Thou art suf fer ing upon
earth and the hope of help is de nied thee in all things by all, un til, ris ing by
faith and hope above all things, thou mountest up to reach unto him who sit- 
teth in the heav ens. Here it is that the an chor of our heart is to be cast in all
tribu la tion, and all the evils of the world will not only be made easy to bear,
but will be come a de ri sion.

No vem ber 7th

This do in re mem brance of me. Luke 22:19.

If you de sire to ren der a pre cious no ble ser vice to God, and duly to honor
the pas sion of Christ, be think your self of the Sacra ment and par take of it.
His praise and honor are bound up with it. This is his memo rial. There is no
show of gar ment or cer e mony fill ing the eye. The only agent at work is the
spo ken Word. On earth the Word may be lowly es teemed; but no eye can
see, no ear can hear, no heart can com pre hend its worth and sub lim ity in the
eyes of God and his an gels. God’s Word and work at first but fee bly im- 
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press. Hence they re quire ap pli ca tion and med i ta tion. This art is ef fec tively
taught in the words, “This do in re mem brance of me.” Re ceive, pro claim,
praise and laud the tid ings of the grace man i fested in Christ and thank him
for it. Thus you will con fess with heart and mouth, with body and soul, that
you have given God noth ing, that you can give him noth ing, but ev ery thing
you have has been re ceived from him, es pe cially eter nal life and in fi nite
right eous ness in Christ.

He who re mem bers Christ and hon ors his pas sion is safe guarded against
er ror and dev il ish delu sions of ev ery kind. He serves and hon ors God. He
does not de spise God’s in sti tu tion and or der, but ob serves it with hu mil ity
and joy. God cer tainly re ceives such honor gladly, since he has in sti tuted the
Holy Sup per to be ap pro pri ated, and not to be ne glected. Surely he can not
be de lighted when man does not ap proach and re ceive it. Such ne glect
means to charge God with the folly of in sti tut ing un nec es sary or di nances
and with un cer tainty as to what we need. But he who par takes, hon ors God
by cel e brat ing and aid ing in the per pet u a tion of this memo rial of Christ by
pro claim ing, prais ing and bless ing the grace man i fested by Christ, through
his suf fer ing, to us poor sin ners. With the Lord’s Sup per God has bound up
his own honor, for in Christ alone he de sires to be ac knowl edged and wor- 
shiped as our God. So far as the Holy Sup per is a con fes sion be fore men,
the com mu ni cant pro claims Christ and teaches faith in him. He helps to
spread and pre serve the king dom of Christ, strength ens the in flu ence of
gospel and sacra ment, aids in the con ver sion of sin ners and in storm ing the
devil’s king dom.

No vem ber 8th

Je sus saith unto him, Go thy way; thy son liveth. And the man be lieved the word that Je sus
had spo ken unto him, and he went his way. John 4:50.

The no ble man must have had faith, else he would not have asked the Lord
to come to his son. He be lieved that if Christ would come to his house, he
could heal his son; but un less he were present, he could not ef fect the cure.
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His faith was not strong enough to re al ize that Christ could heal with out be- 
ing present. Hence, his faith had to at tain a higher stage. When Christ said,
“Ex cept ye see signs and won ders, ye will not be lieve,” his faith drooped
and he feared lest Christ would refuse to help him. The earthen ves sel was
shat tered and he thought his son had to die. But Christ ap proached, raised
him up, and placed him on a higher plane of faith. “Go thy way; thy son
liveth.” Thus the man ad vanced from his first faith, when he be lieved that
Christ could heal if he were present, to a higher stage of faith, by rea son of
which he now be lieved the mere Word of Christ. For if he had not be lieved
the Word, he would not have ceased un til the Lord had ac com pa nied him to
his house; but he ac cepted the Word, be lieved Christ and clung to his Word.

This is a pure and strong faith, that re quires the in di vid ual to cast away
all sense, un der stand ing and rea son, and sink him self into one lit tle word,
be sat is fied with it and feel se cure in it. Rea son would have led him to say:
When I left my son, he was ill. As I left him so shall I find him. But faith
says the con trary, abides firmly by the Word and is im mersed in it; it does
not at all doubt that it shall be as the Word de clares. The fa ther ac cepted the
word of Christ, “Go thy way; thy son liveth,” and so he said in his heart:
My son is ill, but I shall find him well. This was faith over against rea son
and ex pe ri ence. Thus faith does not re main idle or quiet, but pro gresses and
rises higher.

So Christ also deals with us and per mits us to be tried to strengthen our
faith. If at the close of our lives we shall have a spark of such faith, it will
be well with us. It mat ters not how in signif i cant faith may be, the power lies
in see ing that it be not over thrown.

No vem ber 9th

What so ever things were writ ten afore time were writ ten for our learn ing, that we through
pa tience and com fort of the scrip tures might have hope. Rom. 15:4.

The apos tle gives us a gen eral ad mo ni tion from the Scrip tures, say ing that
not only this pas sage, but the en tire Scrip tures were writ ten for our learn ing.
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The Bible con tains much about Christ, and also about nu mer ous saints –
Adam, Abel, Noah, Abra ham, Isaac, Ja cob – which was not recorded for
their sakes. The Bible was writ ten long af ter their time; they never saw it.
Thus, how ever much is writ ten about Christ, it is not for his sake; he had no
need of it. It is recorded for our in struc tion. The record of Christ’s words
and deeds is for our ed i fi ca tion, the model for us to fol low. Al though the
words are about Christ, they are di rected to us, for our learn ing; we are to
con duct our selves as the Scrip tures tell us Christ and his saints con ducted
them selves.

Mark the book the apos tle here presents for the pe rusal and study of
Chris tians – none other than the holy Scrip tures. He tells us it con tains doc- 
trine for us. Now if our doc trine is to be found in the Bible, we cer tainly
should not seek it else where; all Chris tians should make daily use of this
book. No other bears the ti tle here given by Paul – book of com fort – one
that can sup port the soul in all tribu la tions, help ing it not to de spair, but to
main tain hope. For thereby the soul ap pre hends God’s Word and, learn ing
his gra cious will, cleaves to it and con tin ues stead fast in life and death. He
who knows not God’s will must doubt, for he does not know what re la tion
he sus tains to God.

Since the life to come is not ev i dent to mor tal sense, it is nec es sary for
the soul to have some thing to which it may cling in pa tience, some thing to
help it to a par tial com pre hen sion of that fu ture life, and upon which it can
rest. That some thing is God’s Word. Paul men tions “pa tience” be fore “com- 
fort” to in di cate that he who is un will ing to en dure suf fer ing and seeks con- 
so la tion else where can not taste the com fort of the Word. It is the prov ince
of the Word alone to com fort. It must there fore meet with pa tience first. To
main tain Chris tian pa tience un der tri als, the af flicted must com fort them- 
selves with those por tions of Scrip ture that show Christ’s ex am ple. Thus the
hope of the soul con tin ues stead fast.

No vem ber 10th
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Search the scrip tures; for in them ye think ye have eter nal life; and they are they which tes- 
tify of me. John 5:39.

The ex ter nal word or preach ing be longs to Chris tian ity as a chan nel or
means through which we at tain unto the for give ness of sins, or the right- 
eous ness of Christ, with which Christ re veals and of fers us his grace or lays
it in our bo som, and with out which no one would ever come to a knowl edge
of this trea sure. Whence would any man know, or in what man’s heart
would it ever come, that Christ, the Son of God, came from heaven for our
sake, died for us, and rose from the dead, ac quired the for give ness of sins
and eter nal life, and of fers the same to us, with out pub licly hav ing it an- 
nounced and preached? Al though he ac quired this trea sure for us through
his suf fer ing and death, no one could ob tain or re ceive it, if Christ did not
have it of fered, pre sented, and ap plied. All that he had done and suf fered
would be to no pur pose, but would be like some great and pre cious trea sure
buried in the earth, which no one could find or use.

There fore I have al ways taught that the oral word must pre cede ev ery- 
thing else, must be com pre hended with the ears, if the Holy Ghost is to en- 
ter the heart, who through the Word en light ens it and works faith. Faith
does not come ex cept through the hear ing and oral preach ing of the gospel,
in which it has its be gin ning, growth and strength. There fore the Word must
not be de spised, but held in honor. We must fa mil iar ize our selves with it
and con stantly prac tice it, so that it ever bears fruit. It can never be un der- 
stood and learned too well.

Here then you have all that be longs to the ar ti cle of the right eous ness of
Christ. It con sists in the for give ness of sins, of fered to us through Christ,
and re ceived by faith in and through the Word, purely and sim ply with out
any works on our part. Yet I do not mean that Chris tians should not do good
works, but that these are not to be min gled in the doc trine of faith and dec o- 
rated with the shame less delu sion that they avail be fore God as right eous- 
ness. Af ter we have this right eous ness of faith, works are to fol low and con- 
tinue here on earth. Both faith and works are to be main tained, each in its
proper place, the for mer be fore God above all works, the lat ter in works of
love to our neigh bor.
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No vem ber 11th

Thou shalt break them with a rod of iron; thou shalt dash them in pieces like a pot ter s ves- 
sel. Ps. 2:9.

Here the vain dreams of the flesh are to be re moved, and no one is to imag- 
ine that the king dom of Christ is ei ther founded on or pre served by iron or
arms; be cause it is writ ten that he de lighted not in char i ots, nor in horses,
nor in the legs of a man. The apos tle says: “The weapons of our war fare are
not car nal.” The Turks, whom at this day we never seek to con quer by any
other means than the sword, we ought to con quer by in creas ing the num ber
of Chris tians among them.

Why do we not at tack with the sword also the wicked among our selves?
But God for bid. The king dom of Christ con sists in right eous ness, truth and
peace. By these it was ob tained and by them it will be pre served. Hence,
when he said above that he was ap pointed king, he rec om mended no other
of fice what ever than that of the Word, say ing, “I will de clare the de cree of
God,” not, I will ride fine horses, I will lay waste cities, I will seek the trea- 
sures of the world; but I will do this one thing – de clare those things which
God has com manded, that is, that Christ is God and man, which Paul calls
the gospel, say ing, “Sep a rated unto the gospel of God, which he had
promised afore, con cern ing his Son Je sus Christ.”

You see that this whole verse is an al le gory which re ally takes place in
fact and life. As the word “Christ” is the word of sal va tion and peace, not in
the flesh, but in the spirit, it fol lows of ne ces sity that it sub dues and drives
out the safety, peace and easy life of the flesh. Where it does this, it ap pears
unto the flesh harder and more un feel ing than iron it self. Wher ever the car- 
nal man is sav ingly touched by the Word of God, one thing is felt, an other
is wrought, namely, “The Lord kil leth and maketh alive.” Though God is
the God of life and sal va tion and these are his proper works,,yet, in or der to
ac com plish these, he kills and de stroys, that he may come unto his proper
work. He kills our will, that he may es tab lish his own in us. He mor ti fies
the flesh and its de sires, that he may im plant the Spirit and his de sires; and
thus “the man of God is made per fect, thor oughly fur nished unto all good
works.”
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No vem ber 12th

Many are called, but few are cho sen. Matt. 22:14.

God deals with us in a way to put down ar ro gance, that we may not be come
haughty and wan ton, but may al ways re main in fear. For when temp ta tion
comes we are li able to fall into er ror. Pe ter on the wa ter re tained his pure
faith as long as he un hesi tat ingly ven tured on the wa ter ac cord ing to the
word of Christ. Had he re mained in this faith, he might have walked hun- 
dreds of miles on the wa ter; but as soon as he wa vered he be gan to sink. So
Moses also had a strong faith, but at times fell from it. Thus it hap pens that
one may have a strong faith, but doubts and falls. By faith Moses led the
peo ple of Is rael through the midst of the sea and through death, and Pe ter
boldly ven tured on the sea; but they both fell, al though God raised them up
again. The thief on the cross laid hold on faith once for all and clung to it.

We have a beau ti ful para ble of this in the tree which be gins to blos som
in the spring and is soon cov ered with white blos soms. But as soon as the
rain falls on them, many of the blos soms are ru ined and the frost ut terly de- 
stroys many more of them. When the fruit be gins to ap pear and the winds
arise, much of the young fruit falls to the ground; later the cater pil lars and
worms make their ap pear ance and they prick and de stroy the fruit to such
an ex tent, that scarcely the twen ti eth, yea, hardly a hun dredth part ripens.
The same thing hap pens to the gospel. At first ev ery body wants to be come
a Chris tian, and the gospel prom ises to do well, but as soon as the rain and
wind of temp ta tion come, large num bers fall away. Af ter wards come the
sects and fac tions, like worms and bee tles, which prick and pol lute the fruit
of the gospel, and so much false doc trine is taught, that only a few re main
faith ful to the gospel.

The first thing that faith re quires is that we be not se cure and pre sump tu- 
ous, but re main in fear. We need to cling to God and pray: Mer ci ful God,
thou hast per mit ted me to be come a Chris tian, help me to con tinue to be one
and to in crease daily in faith.
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No vem ber 13th

Let all those that put their trust in thee re joice: . . .let them also that love thy name be joy ful
in thee. Ps. 5:11.

Here we are told when and what joy is, namely, con fi dence and a good con- 
science rest ing in the mercy of God. They that have had ex pe ri ence in these
things say that there is no joy above that of a pure con science, nor any sor- 
row greater than that of a guilty and trou bled one. A pure and joy ful con- 
science comes in no other way than by look ing stead fastly to the mercy of
God. In the for mer part of this verse he de scribes the joy in tribu la tion; in
the lat ter part the joy of pros per ity, which can not be true and sin cere un less
it be a re joic ing in God only. This verse briefly makes a dis tinc tion be tween
pros per ity and ad ver sity. It is im pos si ble that he who does not trust in the
Lord should not be filled with sor row when tribu la tion comes upon him. He
who is in sor row can not but con tin u ally mur mur, be cause there is no prais- 
ing of God with out joy of heart, and this sor row ful and im pa tient mur murer
must dis please God and be more and more for saken of him.

On the other hand it is im pos si ble that he should not re joice who trusts in
God. If the whole world should burst upon the head of such a one he would
stand un moved amid the fall ing ru ins. He who is joy ful in such hope can not
but think well of God, ex ult in his praise, and en cour age him self in him.
The man who thus re joices is pa tient, happy and in a state to be pro tected of
God. Nor will such a one re joice, hope and ex ult in vain, for God will pre- 
serve him. If then thy soul be sad and cast down, be gin some joy ful song or
psalm or some thing that brings thy God to thy mem ory and thou wilt find
re lief and wilt prove that the coun sel of the wise man it good: “In the day of
evil be not un mind ful of good things.”

By the name of the Lord we may un der stand Je sus Christ, or Fa ther, Son
and Holy Spirit. All these are names of God. They who love the name of Je- 
sus love the sal va tion of God, the truth, the mercy and the wis dom of God;
all these are in cluded in the name of the Lord. If a man love these he must
of ne ces sity love the name of the Lord.
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No vem ber 14th

This is my body, which is given for you: . . . This cup is the new tes ta ment in my blood,
which is shed for you. Luke 22:19, 20.

The words “my” and “you” are words of un mis tak able sig nif i cance. Who is
it that says “my body,” “my blood”? The Lord Je sus Christ, the Son of God,
who shed his blood and died for you. When he says, “my body,” “my
blood,” he merely asks “you” to ac knowl edge and be lieve it, to rest in such
faith and ren der him thanks for what cost him so bit terly. He would not
have you shame fully de spise his Sacra ment or lightly ne glect it be cause it is
to be had with out price or ef fort.

But you may ar gue that the state ment of Paul is too aw ful, when he says,
whoso ever eats the bread and drinks the cup of the Lord un worthily, eats
and drinks judg ment unto him self, and is guilty of the body and the blood of
the Lord. Dear friend, you must not con sider your self so much from the
stand point of wor thi ness or un wor thi ness of your per son as from that of
your need, which makes the grace of Christ nec es sary. If you rec og nize and
feel your need, you have the req ui site wor thi ness and prepa ra tion. The Holy
Sup per has been in sti tuted by Christ, not as a poi son for us and as a sign of
Christ’s wrath, but as a means of com fort and sal va tion. Above all, you
must re al ize that how ever great 5 r our un wor thi ness, the merit of your Lord
Je sus Christ can not be doubted. It is your duty to praise, honor and thank
him, and to be one of the ob servers of his or di nance and in sti tu tion, as he
has a right to ex pect and as you have vowed in your bap tism.

There is a twofold rea son for you to re ceive the Lord’s Sup per. It means
grat i tude and praise for Christ, and grace and so lace for your self. To oc cupy
the stand point of this twofold rea son does not ar gue wicked ness and a mis- 
use of the Sacra ment; it is the right stand point and pleas ing to God. Our re- 
la tion to God is right only when we oc cupy the stand point of grat i tude and
sup pli ca tion. In ren der ing thanks we honor him for the bless ings and grace
al ready re ceived, in sup pli ca tion for those we crave for the fu ture. When
one goes to the Holy Sup per with this dis po si tion, what is his act but the
dec la ra tion: Lord, I thank thee for all the grace I have re ceived at thy hands,
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and I pray thee to sup ply still fur ther my need? You can not more highly
honor God.

No vem ber 15th

Not hav ing mine own right eous ness, which is of the law, but that which is through the faith
of Christ, the right eous ness which is of God by faith. Phil. 3:9.

As far as the right eous ness of the law is con cerned, Paul dares to say that he
re gards it as filth and refuse; not with stand ing in its beau ti ful and blame less
form it is un sur passed by any thing in the world. Only the right eous ness of
faith teaches us how to ap pre hend God – how con fi dently to con sole our- 
selves with his grace and await a fu ture life, ex pect ing to ap proach Christ in
the res ur rec tion. By “ap proach ing” him we mean to meet him in death and
at the judg ment day with out ter ror, not flee ing, but gladly draw ing near and
hail ing him with joy as the one awaited with in tense long ing.

Now, the right eous ness of the law can not ef fect such con fi dence of
mind. Hence, for me it avails noth ing be fore God. What does avail is God’s
im pu ta tion of right eous ness for Christ’s sake through faith. God de clares to
us in his Word that the be liever in his Son shall, for Christ’s sake, have
God’s grace and eter nal life. He who knows this is able to wait in hope for
the last day, hav ing no fear, no dis po si tion to flee.

But is it not treat ing the right eous ness of the law with ir rev er ence and
con tempt to re gard it as some thing not only use less, but loath some and
abom inable? Should we not con demn as a heretic this preacher who goes
be yond his pre rog a tive and dares find fault with the law of God? Paul
would say: I, too, was such a one. In my most per fect right eous ness of the
law I was an en emy and per se cu tor of the Church of Christ. It was the le git- 
i mate fruit of my right eous ness that I thought I must be a party to the most
hor ri ble per se cu tion of Christ and his Chris tians. Thus my ho li ness made
me an ac tual en emy of Christ and a mur derer of his fol low ers.

Whence such a dis po si tion? It nat u rally springs from hu man right eous- 
ness. Ev ery in di vid ual who pro fesses hu man right eous ness, and knows
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noth ing of Christ, holds that right eous ness ef fi ca cious be fore God. He re lies
upon it and grat i fies him self with it, pre sum ing thereby to present a flat ter- 
ing ap pear ance in God’s sight and to ren der him self es pe cially ac cept able to
him. His en mity is greater and his ha tred more bit ter to ward the preach ing
that dares to cen sure such right eous ness and as sert its fu til ity to merit God’s
grace and eter nal life.

No vem ber 16th

This was the in iq uity of thy sis ter Sodom, pride, full ness of bread, and abun dance of idle- 
ness was in her and in her daugh ters, nei ther did she strengthen the hand of the poor and
needy. And they were haughty, and com mit ted abom i na tion be fore me: there fore I took
them away as I saw good. Ezek. 16:49, 50.

These same con di tions now ex ist ev ery where. Ev ery peas ant, burgher, no- 
ble man is sim ply gath er ing dol lars, waits and saves, eats and drinks, is in so- 
lent and mis chievous as though God were noth ing at all. No one cares for
the de spised Je sus in his poverty; nay, he is even trod un der foot, un til all
obe di ence, dis ci pline and honor are de stroyed among us, as they were in
Sodom and Go mor rah, and mat ters be come so bad as to be come un bear- 
able, be cause all ad mo ni tion and preach ing seem to be of no avail. The
world will not rec og nize that it must die and stand be fore God in judg ment,
but rages against known truth. Let us give heed and take it to heart, that the
wrath of God may not also sweep us away. What else would God need to do
to that end than let loose both the Turks and Sa tan against us. The Turk
would be com pelled to cease do ing what he has done and is still do ing,
were we not so hard ened in blind ness and im pen i tence and so com pletely
ripe for judg ment. The rea son is that we rage so blas phe mously against
God’s Word and his prof fered help.

I hold that if we Luther ans, as they call us, were only dead, the whole
world would im me di ately cry, “Vic tory’,” as though they had al ready de- 
voured ev ery sin gle Turk. But it shall hap pen to them also that a hun dred
shall be slain by one Turk. The Younkers at Jerusalem thought, if they could
only put the prophet Jeremiah out of the way they would surely be safe
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from the king of Baby lon. What hap pened? Af ter they had cast Jeremiah
into the dun geon, the king came and led them all into cap tiv ity.

I can also see that God has spun a web over Ger many as it is de ter mined
to be guilty of will ful blind ness, wicked ness and un grate ful ness in op pos ing
the pre cious gospel. It is de ter mined to be guilty of fool ish ness be fore God
for which it will have to pay dearly.1 May God pre serve us and grant us and
our lit tle flock that we may es cape this ter ri ble wrath, and be found among
those who honor and serve our dear Christ, and await the judg ment at his
right hand joy ously and bliss fully. Amen.

No vem ber 17th

Re ceive ye one an other, as Christ also re ceived us to the glory of God. Rom. 15:7.

There are two rea sons why we should re ceive one an other. The first is be- 
cause of Christ’s ex am ple. The Scrip tures present Christ to us as one upon
whom fell the in famy of our sins – for us he was ig no min ious in God’s sight
– and who did not de spise, re ject nor re vile us, but re ceived us, that he
might re deem us from our sins. We are, then, un der par tic u lar obli ga tion to
re ceive one an other. The other rea son the apos tle presents for our re ceiv ing
one an other is that thus we con trib ute to the praise and honor of God. This
we learn from Christ. He ev ery where tes ti fies that all he does is in obe di- 
ence to his Fa ther’s will, and that he came for no other pur pose than to do
the will of God. It is cer tain, then, that he bore the ig nominy of our sins
sim ply be cause it was his Fa ther’s will.

Mark the ex ceed ing mercy of the Fa ther’s con trol ling will in plac ing
upon his beloved Son our sins, and per mit ting him to bear the shame of
them, merely that we might es cape con dem na tion. A true recog ni tion of
this, God’s gra cious will, must evoke sin cere love and praise to him and
grat i tude for his mercy. Christ has in him self up held the honor of God by
re ceiv ing us and bear ing our sins. So should we like wise take upon our- 
selves the bur dens, the sins and im per fec tions of our neigh bors, and bear
with them and help re form them.
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When such Chris tian con duct is man i fest be fore sin ners and the spir i tu- 
ally weak, their hearts are at tracted to God and forced to ex claim: Truly, he
must be a great and gra cious God, a right eous Fa ther, whose peo ple these
are; for he de sires them not to judge, con demn nor re ject us poor, sin ful and
im per fect ones, but rather to re ceive us, to give us aid and to treat us as if
our sins and im per fec tions were their own. Should we not love and ex alt
such a God? Should we not praise and honor him and give him the im plicit
con fi dence of our hearts in all things? This is the praise God would have
from us, that we re ceive and re gard our neigh bor’s con di tion as our own.
Such con duct on our part will en cour age oth ers to be lieve and will
strengthen the faith of be liev ers.

No vem ber 18th

With thee will I es tab lish my covenant; and thou shalt come into the ark, thou, and thy
sons, and thy wife, and thy sons’ wives with thee. Gen. 6:18.

In ter preters dis cuss what that covenant was. Lyra ex plains it as the prom ise
to de fend him against evil men who had threat ened to mur der him. Bur gen- 
sis claims this covenant refers to the per ils amid the wa ters, which were to
be warded off. Still oth ers be lieve it was the covenant of the rain bow, which
the Lord made with Noah. In my opin ion he speaks of a spir i tual covenant,
or of the prom ise of the seed which was to bruise the ser pent’s head. The gi- 
ants had this covenant, but when its abuse re sulted in pride and wicked ness,
they fell from it. So it was af ter ward with the Jews, whose car nal pre sump- 
tion in ref er ence to God, the law, wor ship and tem ple led to their loss of
these gifts, and they per ished. To Noah, how ever, God con firms this
covenant by cer tainly declar ing that Christ was to be born from his pos ter ity
and that God would leave, amid such great wrath, a nurs ery for the Church.
This covenant not only in cludes pro tec tion of Noah’s body, the view ad vo- 
cated by Lyra and Bur gen sis, but also eter nal life.

He plainly states “with thee.” He men tions not the sons, nor the wives,
whom he was also to save, but he men tions Noah alone, from whom the
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prom ise was trans mit ted to his son Shem. This is the sec ond prom ise of
Christ, which is taken from all other de scen dants of Adam and com mit ted
to Noah alone. Af ter ward this prom ise is made clearer from time to time. It
pro ceeded from the race to the fam ily, and from the fam ily to the in di vid ual.
From the race of Abra ham it was car ried for ward to David alone; from
David to Nathan; from Nathan down to one vir gin, Mary, who was the dead
branch or root of Jesse, and in whom this covenant finds its ter mi na tion and
ful fill ment. The es tab lish ment of such a covenant was most nec es sary in
view of the im mi nence of the in cred i ble and in cal cu la ble wrath of God.

It was no easy mat ter to be lieve that the whole hu man race was to per ish.
The world con se quently judged Noah to be a dolt for be liev ing such things
and ridiculed him. In or der to strengthen his mind amid such of fenses God
speaks with him of ten, and now even re minds him of his covenant.

No vem ber 19th

Re deem ing the time, be cause the days are evil. Eph. 5:16.

The time is un ques tion ably good as long as the gospel is faith fully preached
and re ceived. At the same time, even to day the world is filled with evils,
fac tions, false the o ries and bad ex am ples of ev ery sort; much of this
wicked ness is in her ent in our selves. With these things the Chris tian must al- 
ways con tend; the devil pur sues, and our own flesh dis cour ages and al lures
us from recog ni tion and ob ser vance of the di vine will. If we strive not
against it, we shall soon lose sight of God’s will, to our own in jury, even
while lis ten ing to the gospel. For the devil’s strong est fury is ex erted to be- 
foul the world with fa nati cism, and to draw from the pure doc trine of faith
into that evil even those who pos sess the gospel. Be ing flesh and blood we
are al ways self-se cure, un will ing to be led by the Spirit, in do lent and un re- 
spon sive in re la tion to the Word of God and to prayer. In the out ward walks
of life, ob sta cles and evils meet us ev ery where, im ped ing our spir i tual
progress and im pelling us to sup press the gospel and to rend the Church.
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Let no one, then, ex pect to en joy an era of peace and plea sure here on
earth. Al though the present time is in it self good, and God be stows upon us
the golden year of his Word and his grace, yet the devil is here with his fac- 
tions and fol low ers, and our own flesh sup ports him. He cor rupts the
blessed days of grace at ev ery pos si ble op por tu nity, and so op presses Chris- 
tians that they must con tend against him with their ut most strength and vig i- 
lance if they would not, through the in flu ence of evils and ob sta cles, be
wrested from the gospel they have re ceived and would per se vere therein to
the end.

Where fore we have the best rea sons to adapt our selves to the present
time in the best pos si ble way; to walk wisely and cir cum spectly, show ing
all faith ful ness to the will of God; obey ing it while we have op por tu nity –
while still in pos ses sion of God’s Word, his grace and his Spirit. Be ing op- 
posed and ob structed by the devil and our own flesh, we must be wise and
care ful and guard against fol low ing them. So, then, we are to un der stand by
“evil days” the al lure ments that lead us away from God’s Word and his will.

No vem ber 20th

Thy word have I hid in mine heart, that I might not sin against thee. Ps. 119:11.

A man may be fa mil iar with God’s Word, yet if he walks in self-se cu rity,
con cerned about other mat ters, or per haps, be ing tempted, he loses sight of
God’s Word, it may eas ily hap pen that he is se duced and de ceived by the
se cret craft and cun ning of the devil; or of him self be come be wil dered, los- 
ing his wis dom and be ing un able to find coun sel or help even in the most
triv ial temp ta tions. For the devil and rea son, or hu man wis dom, can dis pute
and syl lo gize with ex tra or di nary sub tlety in these things un til one imag ines
that to be true wis dom which is not. A wise man soon be comes a fool; men
read ily err and make false steps; a Chris tian like wise is prone to stum ble;
and even a teacher and prophet can eas ily be de ceived by rea son’s bril liant
logic. So there is need of un der stand ing, of care ful, keen dis cern ment, that
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wis dom be not per verted and fal si fied, and man be de ceived with its coun- 
ter feit.

Man is prone to stum ble and to fail in un der stand ing when not watch ful
of his pur poses and mo tives, to see how they ac cord with the wis dom of
God’s Word. Par tic u larly is his un der stand ing un re li able when the devil
moves him to wrath, im pa tience, de jec tion, melan choly, or when he is oth- 
er wise tempted. Of ten they who have been well ex er cised with tri als be- 
come be wil dered in small temp ta tions and un cer tain what course to take. In
this one needs to be watch ful and not go by his rea son or his feel ings, but
re mem ber God’s Word, or as cer tain if he does not know what it is, and be
guided thereby. Man can not judge aright by the dic tates of rea son when he
is tempted. There fore he ought not to fol low his own nat u ral in tel li gence,
nor to act from hasty con clu sions. Let him be sus pi cious of all his rea son ing
and be ware of the cun ning of the devil, who seeks ei ther to al lure or to in- 
tim i date us by his spe cious ar gu ments. Let him call upon the un der stand ing
born of his wis dom in the gospel, what his faith, love, hope and pa tience
coun sel, what God’s will elo quently teaches ev ery one and un der all cir- 
cum stances, and let him strive and pray to be filled with such knowl edge.

No vem ber 21st

That re pen tance and re mis sion of sins should be preached in his name among all na tions.
Luke 24:47.

The gospel is the preach ing of re pen tance and re mis sion of sins. It should
not be preached in a cor ner, but be fore all men, whether it be re ceived or
not, for it is to spread even far ther that it may be heard and bear fruit. We
are not to be of fended though few re ceive it, nor say it has been given in
vain. We should be con tent that Christ has com manded us to preach it in all
the world, that he who will may re ceive it.

By re pen tance Christ means a change for the bet ter; not what we have
called re pen tance, when one scourges and chas tises him self and does
penance to atone for his sin, or when the priest im poses this or that upon
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any one for penance. Scrip ture does not speak of it in this sense. Re pen tance
sig ni fies a change and ref or ma tion of the whole life; so that when one
knows that he is a sin ner and feels the in iq uity of life, he de sists from it and
en ters upon a bet ter course of life in word and deed, and does it from the
heart.

But we should preach also for give ness of sins. This sig ni fies that the
gospel should be preached, which de clares unto all the world that in Christ
the sins of all the world are swal lowed up, that he suf fered death to put
away sin from us, and arose to blot it out. All this he did, that who ever be- 
lieveth should have the com fort and as sur ance that it is reck oned unto him
even as if he him self had done it. This con tin ues as long as we live un til the
day of judg ment. For give ness is so great and pow er ful that God not only
for gives your past sins, but for gives also the sins you will yet com mit. He
will not con demn us for our daily in fir mi ties, but for gives all, in view of our
faith in him, if we only strive to press on ward and get rid of sin. Re pen tance
in his name is done when in those who be lieve in Christ God through that
faith works a change for the bet ter, not for a mo ment, nor for an hour, but
for their whole life. A Chris tian is not per fectly nor in stan ta neously
cleansed, but the ref or ma tion and change con tin ues as long as he lives.
Noth ing will be ac com plished ex cept in Christ’s name. That alone has
power to save.

No vem ber 22nd

If any man sin, we have an ad vo cate with the Fa ther, Je sus Christ the right eous: and he is
the pro pi ti a tion for ous sins: and not for ours only, but also for the sins of the whole world.
1 John 2:1,2.

Since we are un able to keep the law, Christ came and stepped be tween the
Fa ther and us, and prays for us: Beloved Fa ther, be gra cious unto them and
for give them their sins. I will take upon me their trans gres sions and bear
them; I love thee with my whole heart, and in ad di tion the en tire hu man
race, and this I will prove by shed ding my blood for mankind. I have ful- 
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filled the law and I did it for their wel fare in or der that they may par take of
my ful fill ing the law and thereby come to grace.

Thus there is first given us through Christ the sense that we do not ful fill
the law and that sin is fully and com pletely for given; how ever, this is not
be stowed in a way or to the end that we need not keep the law in the fu ture,
and may for ever con tinue to sin, or that we should teach, if we have faith
we need no longer to love God and our neigh bor. But the mean ing is that
the ful fill ing of the law may now for the first time be suc cess fully at tempted
and per fectly re al ized, and this is the eter nal, fixed and un change able will
of God. To this end it is nec es sary to preach grace that man may find coun- 
sel and help to come to a per fect life.

But the help of fered us is that Christ prays the Fa ther to for give us our
sins against the law, and not im pute what we are still ow ing. He prom ises
also to give the Holy Spirit, by whose aid the heart be gins to love God and
to keep his com mand ments. God is not gra cious and mer ci ful to sin ners to
the end that they might not keep his law, nor that they should re main as they
were be fore they re ceived grace and mercy; but he con dones and for gives
both sin and death for Christ’s sake. who has ful filled the whole law to
make the heart glad and through the Holy Spirit to kin dle and move the
heart to be gin again to love from day to day more and more. Thus be gins in
us not only love, but also truth, a true char ac ter, as the law re quires. Christ
is full of grace and truth, and through him grace and truth grow in us.

No vem ber 23rd

When the Son of man shall come in his glory, and all the holy an gels with him, then shall
he sit upon the throne of his glory: and be fore him shall be gath ered all na tions: and he
shall sep a rate them one from an other, as a shep herd di videth his sheep from the goats.
Matt. 25:31, 32.

Had it not been told us we should be in quis i tive be yond mea sure to know
what would hap pen on the last day, and what Je sus would say and do on
that day. Here we are now told of and have set be fore us, first of all, death,
which no one can es cape; but af ter that the day of judg ment. Then it will
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come to pass that Christ will bring to gether by means of the res ur rec tion all
who have ever lived upon earth; and at the same time he will de scend in in- 
ex press ible majesty, sit ting upon the throne of judg ment, with all the heav- 
enly host hov er ing around him; and all the good and bad will ap pear, so that
we shall all stand ex posed be fore him and no one will be able to con ceal
him self.

The ap pear ance of this glory and majesty will im me di ately be come a
great ter ror and pain to the con demned, lest they shall suf fer pun ish ment,
even eter nal de struc tion from the face of the Lord and from the glory of his
might. Even if there were no more than a sin gle an gel present, there would
not re main in his pres ence one fickle, wicked con science, were it pos si ble
to es cape, any more than a thief and a ras cal can bear to come be fore a hu- 
man judge. If he could es cape he would much pre fer it, if only for the pur- 
pose of es cap ing pub lic dis grace, to say noth ing of his be ing com pelled to
hear the judg ment passed upon him.

What a ter ri ble sight it will be, when the un godly shall see not only all of
God’s an gels and crea tures, but also the Judge in his di vine majesty, and
shall hear the ver dict of eter nal de struc tion and hell-fire pro nounced upon
them for ever. This should surely be a pow er ful ad mo ni tion for us to live as
Chris tians, so that we may stand in honor and with out fear at the right hand
of this ma jes tic Lord, where there will be no fear, nor ter ror, but pure com- 
fort and ev er last ing joy. Who ever is not moved and aroused by these words
can cer tainly never be moved by any thing.

No vem ber 24th

Then shall the King say unto them on his right hand, Come, ye blessed of my Fa ther, in- 
herit the king dom pre pared for you from the foun da tion of the world. Matt. 25:34.

This will take place pub licly in the pres ence of all an gels, men and crea- 
tures, and be fore the whole rab ble of an un godly world, that it may be seen
who have been pi ous, hon est Chris tians, as well as who have been hyp- 
ocrites. Such a sep a ra tion can not take place in the world un til that day, not
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even in the as sem bly which con sti tutes the Chris tian Church. The good and
the bad must re main to gether in this world, as we learn from the para ble of
the wed ding guests, or as Christ him self had to tol er ate Ju das among his
apos tles. Chris tians are much grieved that they must re main in the midst of
a crooked, per verse, un godly peo ple, which is the king dom of Sa tan.

While Chris tians have their suf fer ings here upon earth, they will also
have their com fort on the com ing day of judg ment, when Christ will sep a- 
rate them from the other flock, so that af ter that day no false, un godly men,
nor death, nor devil can ever touch them or of fend them. Christ will pro- 
nounce the ver dict in the very words in which he has al ready pre pared it
and set it forth and will cer tainly not change it. There fore see to it that you
are among those who are kind and mer ci ful here upon earth for Christ’s
sake, or who even suf fer for his sake, then you may joy fully await the last
day, and need not be afraid of the judg ment; for he has al ready se lected you
and placed you among those who shall stand at his right hand.

We who are Chris tians should hope for the com ing of this judg ment and
de sire it with our whole heart, as we pray in the words: Thy king dom come;
thy will be done; de liver us from evil; so that we may also hear the glad and
wel come words: Come, ye blessed, into the king dom of my Fa ther. This is
the ver dict we await; for this we are Chris tians. For we must con stantly see
and hear the ma li cious ness which Sa tan and the world prac tice against the
gospel. There is so much mis ery upon earth that we ought to be tired of this
life and cry aloud: Come, dear Lord, and de liver us. For there are cer tainly
souls who are joy fully await ing the judg ment of Christ with a good con- 
science.

No vem ber 25th

Be sober, be vig i lant; be cause your ad ver sary the devil, as a roar ing lion, walketh about,
seek ing whom he may de vour; whom re sist stead fast in the faith. 1 Pet. 5:8, 9.

The devil does not sleep; he looks around and ex erts him self to ex ter mi nate
the pure doc trine in the Church and will fi nally, it is feared, bring it to this,
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that should one pass through all Ger many he would find no pul pit where the
pure Word of God is preached as in for mer days. He tries with all his might
to pre vent the pure doc trine from be ing taught, for he can not en dure it. To
es cape from the en emy is most dif fi cult. He lurks and watches ev ery where,
and pushes his af fairs so hard that even the learned fall and the elect stum- 
ble, as did Moses, Pe ter and the other apos tles. We think we are safe and
per mit mat ters to drift. We should pray and call on God to main tain the
gospel and cause his holy name to be pro claimed more and more widely;
but no one cares, no one prays for the ad vance ment of the gospel. The con- 
se quence must be that God will over throw both us and Sa tan. The end will
be that our rash ness and in dif fer ence shall bring us into great mis ery.

The heart must thor oughly grasp this idea, that al though we may feel se- 
cure con cern ing a mat ter and have Scrip ture for it, and be pre pared and for- 
ti fied in the best pos si ble man ner with clear proofs, it is af ter all the will
and power of God that pro tect us and de fend us against the devil, our ad ver- 
sary and most bit ter foe. But this oc curs only when God awak ens us and
keeps us in his fear, so that we may al ways be con cerned and cry: “Lord, in- 
crease our faith.” Our hearts should al ways be in a con di tion as if we had
only be gun to be lieve to day, and al ways be so dis posed to ward the gospel
as if we had never be fore heard it. We should make a fresh be gin ning each
day. Our faith must con stantly grow and be come stronger. Man is a poor,
weak crea ture. Paul says, “We have this trea sure in earthen ves sels.” This
trea sure is the gospel. An earthen ves sel is eas ily bro ken and its con tents
spilled. When the devil no tices what a trea sure faith is and in what a poor
ves sel it is kept he rages and storms in his wrath to shat ter the ves sel and
spill the trea sure. Man is a poor, weak earthen ves sel; if God would per mit,
Sa tan would soon ut terly de stroy the whole ves sel.

No vem ber 26th

Je sus saith unto him, If I will that he tarry till I come, what is that to thee? fol low thou me.
John 21:22.
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Christ teaches us a beau ti ful and touch ing les son. Not with stand ing the ex- 
am ples and lives of all the saints ev ery per son should at tend to the work en- 
trusted to him and guard the honor of his call ing. This is truly a needed and
whole some teach ing. Many per sons are found like Pe ter, look ing around to
the saints Christ loved, and turn ing their backs to the com mis sion and call- 
ing to fol low Christ. As no one now is with out some com mis sion and call- 
ing, so no one is with out some kind of work, if he de sires to do what is
right. Ev ery one there fore is to take heed to con tinue in his call ing, look to
him self, faith fully do what is com manded him, and serve God and keep his
com mand ments; then he will have so much to do that all time will be too
short, all places too cramped, all re sources of help too weak.

More over it is a com mon plague that no one is sat is fied with his own lot,
so that the hea then say: How does it hap pen that there is al ways bet ter fruit
in an other field, and that the neigh bor’s cow gives more milk than our own?
How does it come that no one is con tent with his own state and thinks that
of an other is bet ter than his own? If God al lowed one to change his lot with
all his will, even then he would be like ev ery one else, would be come more
tired and at last stay with his own. Hence one ought not to think of chang- 
ing his lot, but of chang ing his spirit of dis con tent. Cast aside and change
that rest less spirit, then the lot of one will be like that of an other and all will
be prized alike.

To over come such un rest, dis con tent and dis gust in one’s self, faith is
help ful and nec es sary – a faith which is of the firm con vic tion that God
gov erns all alike, places each one in the lot that is the most suit able for him.
This faith brings rest, con tent ment and peace; it ban ishes the tired spirit.
Hence we see how faith is needed in ev ery thing and how it makes ev ery- 
thing easy, good and sweet, even if you were in prison or in death, as the
mar tyrs prove. With out faith all things are dif fi cult and bit ter, though you
pos sessed the plea sures of the whole world, as all the great lords and
wealthy prove, who at all times lead the most wretched lives.

No vem ber 27th
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For this cause we. . .do not cease to pray for you, and to de sire that ye might be filled with
the knowl edge of his will in all wis dom and spir i tual un der stand ing. Col. 1:9.

The apos tle’s words are “be filled,” that is, not only hear and un der stand
God’s will, but be come rich in the knowl edge of it, with ever in creas ing
full ness. You have be gun well; you are promis ing shoots. But some thing
more than a good be gin ning is re quired, and the knowl edge of God’s will
can not be ex haus tively learned at once on hear ing the Word. “Know ing the
will of God” means more than sim ply know ing about God, that he cre ated
heaven and earth and gave the law, a knowl edge which even the Jews and
Turks pos sess. When this point has been reached fur ther en light en ment is
nec es sary if man is to be saved. He must know the mean ing of Christ’s
words: “This is the will of my Fa ther, that ev ery one which seeth the Son,
and be lieveth on him, may have ev er last ing life.”

This spir i tual knowl edge, or con fi dence, is not so eas ily learned as other
things. It is not so read ily ap pre hended as the knowl edge of the law writ ten
in na ture. In deed, that more than any thing else hin ders the Chris tians and
saints from ob tain ing the knowl edge of God’s will in Christ, for it com pels
the heart and con science to plead guilty in ev ery re spect and to con fess hav- 
ing mer ited the wrath of God; there fore the soul nat u rally fears and flees
from God. Then, too, the devil fans the flame of fear and sends his fiery ar- 
rows of dis may into the heart. The wicked world ea gerly con trib utes its
share of hin drance against Chris tians as a peo ple of the worst type, con- 
demned en e mies of God. Our flesh and blood is a draw back, mak ing much
of its own wis dom and ho li ness and seek ing thereby to gain honor and glory
or to live in se cu rity of life and wealth, plea sure and cov etous ness. Hence
on ev ery side a Chris tian must be in se vere con flict, if he is to suc ceed in
pre serv ing the knowl edge of God’s will. Ver ily, there is need of earnest and
dili gent use of the Word of God and prayer, that Chris tians may not only
learn to know the will of God, but also to be filled with it. Only so can the
in di vid ual walk al ways ac cord ing to God’s will, and gain strength to en able
him to face fears and ter rors against the devil, the world, flesh and blood.

No vem ber 28th
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There shall be signs in the sun, and in the moon, and in the stars; and upon the earth dis- 
tress of na tions, with per plex ity; the sea and the waves roar ing; mens hearts fail ing them
for fear. Luke 21:25, 26.

The signs pre ced ing the judg ment day are many and great. They will all be
ful filled, even though none or very few men take note of or es teem them as
such. Two things must take place ac cord ing to the Word and prophecy of
Christ and the apos tles: first, many and great signs will be made man i fest;
sec ond, the last day will come un awares; the world will not ex pect it, even
though that day be at the door. Though men see those signs and be told that
they are signs of the last day, still they will not be lieve. Some, in deed, will
see it and it will be those who least ex pect it. That there will be such se cu- 
rity and in dif fer ence among men we prove from the words of Christ and the
apos tles. Christ says: “Take heed to your selves, lest haply your hearts be
over charged with sur feit ing, and drunk en ness, and cares of this life, and that
day come on you sud denly as a snare, for so shall it come upon all them that
dwell on the face of the earth.”

From these words it is clear that men in great mea sure will give them- 
selves over to sur feit ing and drunk en ness and the cares of this life, and that,
drowned as it were in these things, they will rest se cure and con tinue to
dwell on the earth as if the dread ful day were far away. For were there no
such se cu rity and heed less ness, that day would not break in un awares. But
he says it will come as a snare by which birds and beasts are caught at a
time when most con cerned about their food and least ex pect ing to be en- 
trapped. In this fig ure he gives us clearly to un der stand that the world will
con tinue its carous ing, eat ing and drink ing, build ing and plant ing, and dili- 
gently seek ing af ter earthly things, and will look upon the day of judg ment
as yet a thou sand and more years off, when, in the twin kling of an eye, they
may stand be fore the ter ri ble judg ment bar of God. What ever other signs
may ap pear be fore Christ’s com ing, I know that, ac cord ing to Christ’s
words, sur feit ing and drunk en ness, build ing and plant ing, buy ing and sell- 
ing, mar ry ing and giv ing in mar riage and other cares of this life will be in
ev i dence.

No vem ber 29th
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It is a right eous thing with God to rec om pense tribu la tion to them that trou ble you. 2 Thess.
1:6.

What ever the Chris tian suf fers here on earth at the hands of the devil and
the world be falls him sim ply for the sake of the name of God and for his
Word. True, as a bap tized child of God the Chris tian should justly en joy un- 
al loyed good ness, com fort and peace on earth; but since he must still dwell
in the king dom of the devil, who in fuses sin and death into hu man flesh, he
must en dure the devil. Yet all Sa tan’s af flic tions and the world’s plagues,
per se cu tions, ter rors, tor tures, even the tak ing of the Chris tian’s life, and all
its abuse, is wrought in vi o lence and in jus tice. But to off set this, the Chris- 
tian has the com fort ing as sur ance of God’s Word that be cause he suf fers for
the sake of the king dom of Christ and of God he shall surely be eter nally
par taker of that king dom. Cer tain it is, no one will be wor thy of it un less he
suf fers for it.

Chris tians should cer tainly ex pect this and com fort them selves in the
con fi dence that God will not per mit the wrongs of his peo ple to con tinue
un pun ished and un avenged. We might think he had for got ten, were we to
judge from the facts that godly Abel was shame fully mur dered by his
brother, that God’s prophets and mar tyrs – John the Bap tist, Jeremiah, Paul
and oth ers – suf fered death at the hands of blood hounds like the Herods,
Neros and other shame less, san guinary tyrants of that sort, and this when
God had, even in this life, given glo ri ous tes ti mony of their be ing his
beloved chil dren. A judg ment must be forth com ing that tyrants may suf fer
pains and pun ish ments, and that the godly, de liv ered from suf fer ings, may
have eter nal rest and joy. Let all the world know that God does not for get
even af ter death.

This is the con so la tion which the fu ture judg ment at the res ur rec tion of
the dead holds, that, as God’s right eous ness re quires, the saints shall re ceive
for their suf fer ings a supremely rich and glo ri ous rec om pense. Paul seems
to present, as the prin ci pal rea son why God must pun ish the world with ev- 
er last ing pain, the fact that the world has in flicted tribu la tion on Chris tians.
This is in di cated where we read that Christ shall say on the last day: “De- 
part from me, ye cursed… inas much as ye did it not unto one of these least,
ye did it not unto me.”
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No vem ber 30th

Who shall change our vile body, that it may be fash ioned like unto his glo ri ous body, ac- 
cord ing to the work ing whereby he is able even to sub due all things unto him self. Phil.
3:21.

We Chris tians are ex pec tantly to await the com ing of the Saviour. His com- 
ing will not be to our in jury or shame as it may be in the case of oth ers. He
comes for the sal va tion of our un prof itable, im po tent bod ies. Wretch edly
worth less as they are in this life, they are much more un prof itable when
life less and per ish ing in the earth. But, how ever mis er able, pow er less and
con temptible in life and death, Christ will at his com ing ren der our bod ies
beau ti ful, pure, shin ing and wor thy of honor, un til they cor re spond to his
own im mor tal, glo ri ous body. Not like it as it hung on the cross or lay in the
grave, blood-stained, livid and dis graced, but as it is now, glo ri fied at the
Fa ther’s right hand. We need not then be alarmed at the ne ces sity of lay ing
aside our earthly bod ies; at be ing de spoiled of the honor, right eous ness and
life ad her ing in them, to de liver it to the de vour ing power of death and the
grave – some thing well cal cu lated to ter rify the en e mies of Christ; but we
may joy fully hope for and await his speedy com ing to de liver us from this
mis er able, filthy pol lu tion.

Think of the honor and glory Christ’s right eous ness brings even to our
bod ies! How can this poor, sin ful, mis er able, pol luted body be come like
unto that of the Son of God, the Lord of glory? What are you – your pow ers
and abil i ties, or those of all men, to ef fect this glo ri ous thing? But Paul says
hu man right eous ness, merit, glory and power have noth ing to do with it.
An other force in ter venes, the power of Christ the Lord, who is able to bring
all things into sub jec tion to him self. Now, if he has power to sub ject all
things unto him self at will, he is able also to glo rify the pol lu tion and filth
of this wretched body, even when it has be come worms and dust. In his
hands it is as clay in the hands of the pot ter, and from the pol luted lump of
clay he can make a ves sel that shall be a beau ti ful, new, pure, glo ri ous body,
sur pass ing the sun in its bril liancy and beauty. The right eous ness of Christ
in spires with power, mak ing ev i dent that we wor ship the true and liv ing
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God, who de liv ers from sin, death and con dem na tion, and ex alts this per ish- 
able body to eter nal honor and glory.

1. Think of the rav ages of the thirty years’ war in Ger many.↩ 
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De cem ber

De cem ber 1st

What so ever ye would that men should do to you, do ye even so to them: for this is the law
and the prophets. Matt. 7:12.

Faith brings and gives Christ to you with all his pos ses sions. Love gives
you to your neigh bor with all your pos ses sions. These two things con sti tute
a true and com plete Chris tian life; then fol low suf fer ing and per se cu tion for
such faith and life, and out of these grows hope in pa tience. Where, then,
are the good works which you are to do to your neigh bor? They have no
name. As the good works which Christ does to you have no name, so your
good works are to have no name. They have no name so that there may be
no dis tinc tion made and they be not di vided, else you might do some and
leave oth ers un done. You shall give your self en tirely to him with all you
have, the same as Christ gave him self wholly to you, with pray ing, fast ing,
all works and suf fer ing, so that there is noth ing in him that is not yours and
was not done for you. Thus it is not your good work that you give alms and
pray, but that you of fer your self to your neigh bor and serve him, when ever
he needs you and in ev ery way you can, be it with alms, prayer, work, coun- 
sel, com fort, apol o giz ing, cloth ing, food, and if need be, with suf fer ing and
death.

If you have ears to hear, lis ten and learn what good works are. A work is
good for the rea son that it is use ful and ben e fits or helps the one for whom
it is done; why else should it be called good? A tree bears fruit, not for it- 
self, but for the good of man and beast, and these fruits are its good works.
You are not to do good to God and to his dead saints, they are not in need of
it; still less to wood and stone, to which it is of no use, but to men. To men
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you should do ev ery thing that you would they should do to you. A man is to
live, suf fer and die for his wife and child, the wife for the hus band, chil dren
for par ents, ser vants for mas ters, mas ters for ser vants, the gov ern ment for
sub jects and sub jects for gov ern ments, each one for his fel low man, even
for his en e mies. Such are truly Chris tian and good works, and should be
done at all times, in all places, and to ward all peo ple.

De cem ber 2nd

Re joice greatly, O daugh ter of Zion; …be hold, thy King cometh unto thee: he is just and
hav ing sal va tion. Zech. 9:9.

Learn from these words what takes place when God be gins to make us
godly, and what is the first step in be com ing so. There is no other be gin ning
un til your King comes to you and be gins to work in you. It is done in this
way: the gospel comes first and must be preached and heard. In it you hear
and learn how all your works count for noth ing be fore God and that ev ery- 
thing that you work and do is sin ful. Your King must first be in you and rule
you. Here is the be gin ning of your sal va tion; you re lin quish your works and
de spair of your self, be cause you see and hear that all you do is sin and
amounts to noth ing, as the gospel tells you. You re ceive your King in faith,
cling to him, im plore his grace and find con so la tion in his mercy alone.

But when you hear and ac cept this it is not your power, but God’s grace,
that ren ders the gospel fruit ful in you, so that you be lieve that you and your
works are noth ing. For you see how few there are who ac cept it, so that
Christ weeps over Jerusalem. ’Nor is it by virtue of your power and your
merit that the gospel is preached and your King comes. God must send him
out of pure grace. Hence, no greater wrath of God ex ists than where he does
not send the gospel; there is only sin, er ror and dark ness, there man may do
what he will. Again, there is no greater grace than where he sends his
gospel, for there must be grace and mercy in its train, even if not all, per- 
haps only a few, re ceive it.
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This is what is meant by “Thy King cometh unto thee.” You do not seek
nor find him; he seeks and finds you. The preach ers and their ser mons come
from him, not from you; your faith and ev ery thing that your faith works in
you comes from him, not from you; when he does not come, you re main
out side; where there is no gospel, there is no God, but only sin and damna- 
tion. There fore you should not ask where to be gin to be godly; there is no
be gin ning, ex cept where the King is pro claimed and en ters.

De cem ber 3rd

Be hold, thy King cometh unto thee, meek, and sit ting upon an ass, and a colt the foal of an
ass. Matt. 21:5.

“Be hold.” With this word the evan ge list at once rouses us from sleep and
un be lief as though he had some thing great or re mark able to of fer, some- 
thing we have long wished for and now re ceive with joy. Such wak ing up is
nec es sary, be cause ev ery thing that con cerns faith is against rea son; for ex- 
am ple, how can rea son com pre hend that an in di vid ual should be king of
Jerusalem who en ters in such poverty and hu mil ity as to ride upon a bor- 
rowed ass? But the na ture of faith is that it does not judge nor rea son by
what it sees, but by what it hears. It de pends upon the Word alone and not
on vi sion or sight. Christ is re ceived as King only by the fol low ers of the
word of the prophet, by the be liev ers in Christ. These are the true daugh ters
of Zion.

This King is dis tin guished from all other kings. It is “thy” King who was
promised to you, whose own you are. For him you have yearned from the
be gin ning, him the fa thers have de sired to see, he will de liver you from all
that has hith erto bur dened, trou bled and held you cap tive. This is a com fort- 
ing word to a be liev ing heart, for with out Christ man is sub ject to many rag- 
ing tyrants who are not kings, but mur der ers, at whose hands he suf fers
great mis ery and fear.

But where the heart re ceives the King in firm faith, it is se cure and does
not fear sin, death, hell, nor any other evil; for it well knows and in no wise
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doubts that this King is the Lord of life and death, of sin and grace, of hell
and heaven, and that all things are in his hands. Thus he be came our King
and came down to us that he might de liver us from these tyrants and rule
over us him self alone. He who is un der this King can not be harmed ei ther
by sin, death, hell, Sa tan, man nor any other crea ture. Such bound less gifts
are brought by this poor, de spised King. All this rea son does not un der- 
stand, nor na ture com pre hend; it can be com pre hended by faith alone.

De cem ber 4th

Fear not, daugh ter of Sion: be hold, thy King cometh, sit ting on an ass’s colt. John 12:15.

We will di rect our at ten tion to the rea son why the evan ge list quotes the
words of the prophet, in which was de scribed long ago and in clear, beau ti- 
ful and won der ful words, the bod ily pub lic en trance and ad vent of our Lord
Je sus Christ to the peo ple of Zion or Jerusalem. The prophet wanted to
show to his peo ple and to all the world, who the Mes siah is and in what
man ner he would come and man i fest him self. He thereby an tic i pates the
mis taken idea of the Jews, who thought that, be cause there were such glo ri- 
ous things said and writ ten of Christ and his king dom, he would man i fest
him self in great worldly pomp and glory, as a king against their en e mies,
es pe cially the Ro man em pire, to the power of which they were sub ject, and
that he would over throw its power and might, and in its place set up the
Jews as lords and princes. Thus they ex pected noth ing in the promised
Christ but a worldly king dom and de liv er ance from bod ily cap tiv ity. They
were led to this no tion, and strength ened in it, by their false priests, preach- 
ers and doc tors, who per verted the Scrip tures con cern ing Christ and in ter- 
preted them ac cord ing to their own worldly un der stand ing as re fer ring to
bod ily, worldly things, be cause they would fain be great earthly lords.

But the dear prophets plainly fore told that we should not think of such
an earthly king dom, nor of bod ily sal va tion, but give at ten tion to the prom- 
ise of. a spir i tual king dom and of a re demp tion from the per ni cious fall of
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mankind in par adise. This is a dif fer ent sal va tion from that of bod ily free- 
dom, power and glory, the end of which is death.

The evan ge list there fore quotes this say ing of the prophet to pun ish the
blind ness and false no tions of those who seek bod ily and tem po ral bless ings
in Christ and his gospel, and to con vince them by the tes ti mony of the
prophet, who shows clearly what kind of a king Christ was and what they
should seek in him, in that he calls him just and hav ing sal va tion and adds
this sign of his com ing by which they are to know him: “He cometh to thee,
meek, and rid ing upon a colt, the foal of an ass.” This verse takes away all
sup port for ex cuse, if they do not re ceive Christ, and it cuts off all hope and
ex pec ta tion for an other. It dis tinctly an nounces that he would come on this
wise and he has ful filled ev ery thing.

De cem ber 5th

But when the full ness of the time was come, God sent forth his Son, made of a woman,
made un der the law, to re deem them that were un der the law. Gal. 4:4, 5.

In the ar ti cle of faith, in which we say that the Son of God be came man and
that he was of the same na ture as we our selves are, in or der that he might
re deem us from sin and death and give us eter nal life with out any merit or
wor thi ness of our own, we give Jews and Turks no less oc ca sion for laugh- 
ter and mock ery than when we speak of the three per sons in the God head.
For this is a more ab surd as ser tion by far, in the es ti ma tion of hu man rea- 
son, which spec u lates in its Jew ish and Turk ish, yea, hea then ish teach ings,
on this wise: God is an only, almighty Lord of all, who has cre ated all men
and given them the law ac cord ing to which they are to live; ac cord ingly it
fol lows that he will be mer ci ful to the good and obe di ent, but will con demn
and pun ish the dis obe di ent. There fore he who does good works and guards
him self against sin, God will re ward. These are noth ing but hea then ish con- 
clu sions drawn from earthly, worldly ex pe ri ence and ob ser va tion.

Such hea then ideas of wis dom, ho li ness and ser vice of God are taught
and prac ticed by the pope. So we be lieved, my self and oth ers, while we
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were un der him, not know ing any bet ter; oth er wise we would have done
and taught dif fer ently. In fact, he who has not this rev e la tion and Word of
God, can nei ther be lieve nor teach other than pa gan doc trine. For hu man
rea son knows no bet ter; and how can it know bet ter with out the rev e la tion?
Even when the rev e la tion was pro claimed, hu man wis dom would not heed
it, but de spised it and fol lowed its own fan cies.

But to us this coun sel and mind of God, in giv ing his Son to take upon
him self our flesh, is re vealed and de clared. From the Word of God we have
the knowl edge that no man of him self can be right eous be fore God; that our
whole life and all our deeds are un der wrath and con dem na tion, be cause we
are wholly born in sin and by na ture are dis obe di ent to God; but if we
would be de liv ered from sin and be saved, we must be lieve on this me di a- 
tor, the Son of God, who has taken our sin and death upon him self, by his
own blood and death ren der ing sat is fac tion, and has by his res ur rec tion de- 
liv ered us.

De cem ber 6th

There shall be signs in the sun, and in the moon, and in the stars; and upon the earth dis- 
tress of na tions. Luke 21:25.

“The sun shall be dark ened” (Matt. 24:29). Some think that the sun is to be
dark ened never to shine again; but this can not be the mean ing, for day and
night must con tinue to the end. “While the earth re maineth day and night
shall not cease.” This sign there fore dare not in ter fere with day and night
and still be ful filled be fore the judg ment day. “The moon shall not give her
light.” The same is to be said of this as of the signs of the sun. Is it not true
that scarcely a year has passed in which sun and moon have not been
eclipsed? As tronomers have told us, and rightly so, that these eclipses are
but nat u ral phe nom ena. As a re sult the to kens are the more de spised and
car nal se cu rity is in creased. “The stars shall fall from heaven.” This is seen
al most daily. Aris to tle again talks about the na ture of the thing; but the
gospel, which is the Word and wis dom of God, pro nounces the fall ing of
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the stars a sign. Where fore if the stars fall or the sun and moon fail to give
their light, be as sured that these are signs of the last day; for the gospel can- 
not ut ter false hood. While in these years there have been so many show ers
of stars, they are all har bin gers of the last day, as Christ says; they must ap- 
pear of ten that the great day may be abun dantly pro claimed. These signs ap- 
pear and pass, but no one heeds them; they are wait ing for other signs, just
as the Jews are wait ing for an other Christ.

“Dis tress of na tions” does not, in deed, mean that all na tions and all peo- 
ple among these na tions will so suf fer; for you must note that these are to be
signs. Stars do not fall from heaven at all times; the sun does not lose its
bright ness for a whole year; all these may be to kens with out chang ing the
or der of things. “Dis tress of na tions” does not re fer to the body. For there
will be peace and joy in abun dance. Peo ple will eat and drink, buy and sell,
marry and be given in mar riage and wrap them selves up in this present life
as if they ex pected to abide here for ever. I take it that it is the con di tion of
ag o nized con science. Sin and con science op press. By these the sin ner be- 
comes so dis tressed that he knows not what to do, nor whither to flee.

De cem ber 7th

The pow ers of heaven shall be shaken. Luke 21:26.

By the pow ers of heaven some un der stand the an gels of heaven. But since
Christ speaks of signs and says we shall see them and rec og nize in them the
com ing of the last day, they must surely be vis i ble to kens and be per ceived
with the bod ily senses. For those peo ple whose con sciences are in dis tress
and whose hearts are fail ing from fear, though this be an af fec tion of the
soul, yet man i fest it by word and coun te nance. There fore these pow ers of
heaven must be such as can be re ally shaken and so per ceived.

The Scrip tures speak in a twofold way con cern ing the pow ers of heaven.
At one time they are spo ken of as the heav ens which are the most pow er ful
among all crea tures, “and God called the fir ma ment – ex panse or fortress –
heaven.” Ev ery crea ture un der heaven is ruled and strength ened by the
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light, heat and move ments of the heav ens. What would the earth be with out
the heav ens but a dark and desert waste? At an other time the pow ers of
heaven sig nify the hosts of heaven: “and the heav ens and the earth were fin- 
ished and all the hosts of them.” It is com mon in the Scrip tures to speak in
this way of the pow ers of heaven. And it is clear from this and other pas- 
sages that the hosts or pow ers of heaven in clude all that is in them; in the
heav ens, the sun, moon, stars and other heav enly bod ies; on earth, man and
beast, birds and fish, trees, herbs and what so ever lives upon it. The pas sage
be fore us may there fore mean the pow ers of heaven in both senses, prob a- 
bly chiefly the hosts of heaven. Christ could say that all crea tures shall be
shaken and shall serve as to kens of that day; sun and moon with dark en ing,
the stars with fall ing, the na tions with wars, men with hearts fail ing from
fear, the earth with earth quakes, the wa ters with winds and roar ing, the air
with in fec tion and pesti lence, and the heav ens with their hosts.

Christ calls these signs and de sires us to take spe cial no tice of them, ap- 
pear ing, as they do, not alone, but with a mul ti tude of other to kens. Let the
un be liever doubt and de spise God’s to kens and speak of them as sim ply
nat u ral; but let us hold fast to the gospel.

De cem ber 8th

When these things be gin to come to pass, then look up, and lift up your heads; for your re- 
demp tion draweth nigh. Luke 21:28.

How shall we look up and lift up our heads, which ev i dently means, how
shall we man i fest any joy in and long ing for these signs? In an swer I would
say that all this is spo ken only to those who are re ally Chris tians and not to
hea then and Jew. True Chris tians are so af flicted with all man ner of temp ta- 
tions and per se cu tions that in this life they are mis er able. There fore they
wait and long and pray for re demp tion from sin and evil; as we also pray in
the Lord’s Prayer, “Thy king dom come,” and, “De liver us from evil.” If we
are true Chris tians we will earnestly and heartily join in this prayer. If we do
not so pray, we are not yet true Chris tians.
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If we pray aright, our con di tion must truly be such as to look up to them
with joy and earnest de sire, how ever ter ri ble these signs may be, as Christ
ad mon ishes: “When these things come to pass, look up.” He does not say,
Be filled with fear or drop your heads; for there is com ing that for which we
have been earnestly pray ing. If we re ally wish to be freed from sin and
death and hell, we must look for ward to this com ing of the Lord with joy
and plea sure.

But what do those do who are filled with fear and do not de sire to have
him come, when they pray, “Thy king dom come,” “Thy will be done”? Do
they not stand in the pres ence of God and lie to their own hurt? Do they not
strive against the will of God who will have this day for the re demp tion of
the saints. It is nec es sary that we ex er cise great care lest we be found to
hate and to dread that day. Such dread is a bad omen and be longs to the
damned, whose cold minds and hard hearts must be ter ri fied and bro ken, if
per chance they might re form.

To be liev ers that day will be com fort ing and sweet. To them that day
will be the high est joy and safety; just as in this life the truths of the gospel
are ex ceed ingly sweet to the godly and ex ceed ingly hate ful to the wicked.
Why should the be liever fear and not rather ex ceed ingly re joice, since he
trusts in Christ who comes as judge to re deem him and to be his ev er last ing
por tion?

De cem ber 9th

We our selves groan within our selves, wait ing for the adop tion, to wit, the re demp tion of
our body. Rom. 8:23.

You say, I would in deed await his com ing with joy, if I were holy and with- 
out sin. I an swer, What re lief do you find in fear and flight? It would not re- 
deem you from sin if you were to be filled with ter ror for a thou sand years.
The damned are eter nally filled with fear of that day, but this does not take
away their sin; this fear rather in creases sin and ren ders man un fit to ap pear
with out sin on that day when it comes.
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There is no one so well pre pared for the judg ment day as he who longs
to be with out sin. If you have such de sire, what do you fear? You are then in
per fect ac cord with the pur pose of that day. It comes to set free from sin all
who de sire it, and you be long to that num ber. Re turn thanks to God and
abide in that de sire. Christ says his com ing is for our re demp tion. But do
not de ceive your self and be sat is fied, per haps, with the sim ple de sire to be
free from sin and to await the com ing of the day with out fear. Per haps your
heart is false and you are filled with fear, not be cause you would be free
from sin, but be cause in the face of that day you can not sin free and un tram- 
meled. See to it that the light within you be not dark ness. For a heart that
would be truly free from sin will cer tainly re joice in the day that ful fills its
de sire. If the heart does not so re joice there is no true de sire to be loosed
from its sin.

From this we learn how few there are who pray the Lord’s Prayer ac- 
cept ably. There are few who would not rather that the day would never
come. This is noth ing else than to de sire that the king dom of God may not
come. Yet, he who feels such fear must not de spair, but rather use it wisely.
He does so who per mits such fear to urge him to pray for grace that his fear
might be taken away and he be given joy and de light in that day. There fore
those who fear are nearer their sal va tion than the hard-hearted, who nei ther
fear nor find com fort in that day.

De cem ber 10th

Know ing the time, that now it is high time to awake out of sleep. Rom. 13:11.

For the sake of ef fect and em pha sis the apos tle in his ad mo ni tion em ploys a
pleas ing fig ure and makes an elo quent ap peal. The word “sleep” is used as
a sim ile to help us grasp the spir i tual thought. Since for the sake of tem po ral
gain men rise from sleep, put aside the things of dark ness and take up the
day’s work when night has given place to morn ing, how much greater the
ne ces sity for us to awake from our spir i tual sleep, to cast off the things of
dark ness and en ter upon the works of light, since our night has passed and
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our day breaks. “Sleep” here stands for the works of wicked ness and un be- 
lief. For sleep is prop erly in ci dent to the night time. Then, too, the ex pla na- 
tion is given in the added words: “Let us cast off the works of dark ness.”
Sim i larly in the thought of awak en ing and ris ing are sug gested the works of
faith and piety. They that sleep, sleep in the night; and they that be drunken
are drunken in the night. But let us, who are of the day, be sober, putting on
the breast plate of faith and love; and for an hel met the hope of sal va tion.

Paul, of course, does not en join against phys i cal sleep. His con trast ing
fig ures of sleep and wake ful ness are used as il lus tra tions of spir i tual
lethargy and ac tiv ity – the godly and the un godly life. Note the ana log}*
be tween nat u ral and spir i tual sleep. The sleeper sees noth ing about him; he
is not sen si tive to any earthly re al i ties. In the midst of them he lies as one
dead and use less, with out power or pur pose. Though hav ing life in him self
he is prac ti cally dead to all out side. His mind is oc cu pied, not with re al i ties,
but with dreams, in which he be holds mere im ages, vain forms of the real;
and he is fool ish enough to think them true. But when he wakes, these il lu- 
sions or dreams van ish. Then he be gins to oc cupy him self with re al i ties.

So it is in the spir i tual life. The un godly per son sleeps. He is in a sense
dead in the sight of God. He does not rec og nize the real spir i tual bless ings
ex tended him through the gospel; he re gards them as val ue less. For these
bless ings are only to be rec og nized by the be liev ing heart; they are con- 
cealed from the nat u ral man.

De cem ber 11th

In thy seed shall all the na tions of the earth be blessed. Gen. 22:18.

The bless ing here promised to the pa tri arch in his seed is sim ply the grace
and sal va tion in Christ which the gospel presents to the whole world. For
Christ is the seed of Abra ham, his own flesh and blood, and in Christ all be- 
liev ing in quir ers will be blessed. This prom ise to the pa tri arch was later
more minutely set forth and more widely cir cu lated by the prophets. All of
them wrote of the ad vent of Christ, his grace and gospel. The di vine prom- 
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ise was be lieved by the saints prior to the birth of Christ; thus, through the
com ing Mes siah they were pre served and saved by faith.

But faith is not abol ished in the ful fill ment of the prom ise; rather it is es- 
tab lished. As they in for mer time be lieved in the fu ture ful fill ment, we now
be lieve in the com pleted ful fill ment. Faith in the two in stances is es sen tially
the same; but one be lief suc ceeds the other as ful fill ment suc ceeds prom ise.
In both cases faith is based on the seed of Abra ham, that is, on Christ. In
one in stance it pre cedes his ad vent and in the other it fol lows. He who
would now, like the Jews, be lieve in Christ yet to come, as if the prom ise
were still un ful filled, would be con demned. For he would make God a liar
in hold ing that the word is unre deemed, con trary to fact. Were the prom ise
not ful filled, our sal va tion would be still far off; we would have to wait its
fu ture ac com plish ment.

Hav ing in mind faith un der these two con di tions, we must now be lieve
not only in the prom ise but in its past ful fill ment. For though the faith of the
fa thers is one with our faith, they trust ing in Christ to come and we in a
Christ re vealed, yet the gospel leads from the for mer faith to the lat ter. It is
now nec es sary to be lieve the prom ise, and also its ful fill ment. Abra ham and
the an cients were not called on to be lieve in the ac com plished ful fill ment,
though they had the same Christ as we have. There is one faith, one spirit,
one Christ, one com mu nity of saints; but they pre ceded, while we come af- 
ter, Christ. Thus we – the fa thers and our selves – have had and still have a
com mon faith in the one Christ, but un der dif fer ent con di tions. Be cause of
this com mon faith be liev ers unite in Christ as one body.

De cem ber 12th

When John had heard in the prison the works of Christ, he sent two of his dis ci ples, and
said unto him, Art thou he that should come, or do we look for an other? Matt. 2:2, 3.

The dis ci ples of John had learned from him many ex cel lent tes ti monies
con cern ing Christ, that he was the Lamb of God and the Son of God, that
Christ must in crease while he must de crease. All this his dis ci ples and the
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peo ple did not be lieve, nor could they un der stand it, as they and all the peo- 
ple thought more of John than of Christ. Con se quently they clung so closely
to John, that for his sake they be came jeal ous of Christ and were dis sat is- 
fied with him, when they saw that he also bap tized and drew the peo ple to
him self.

To this er ror they are led for two rea sons. First, Christ was not yet
known to the peo ple, but only to John; nei ther had he yet per formed any
mir a cle. The sec ond rea son was that Christ ap peared so hum ble, be ing the
son of a car pen ter and of a poor woman. He did not be long to the priest- 
hood, nor to the learned, nor had he ever stud ied, but was only a lay man
and a com mon ap pren tice. Hence it seemed that the ex cel lent tes ti mony of
John con cern ing Je sus of Nazareth did not at all seem true. They were look- 
ing for one who might ap pear in an im pos ing man ner among them, or like a
highly learned leader among the priests or like a mighty king. From this
delu sion John could not dis suade them.

But when Je sus be gan to per form mir a cles and be came fa mous, John
thought that he would di rect his dis ci ples from him self to Christ, that they
might not es tab lish a new sect and be come Johnites, but might cling to
Christ and be come Chris tians. They must learn that the works and com ing
of Christ would not be at tended by drums and bu gles and the like worldly
pomp, but by spir i tual power and grace; that by virtue of such power and
grace the dead would be raised up, the blind re ceive their sight, the deaf
hear, and all kinds of bod ily and spir i tual evil be re moved. This would be
the com ing and glory of this King, the least of whose works could not be
per formed by all the kings, all the learned and all the rich of the world.

De cem ber 13th

Heaven and earth shall pass away: but my words shall not pass away. Luke 21:33.

Some men have won dered how heaven and earth shall pass away and call
Aris to tle to their aid. He must in ter pret the words of Christ for them, and he
says, heaven and earth will not pass away as to their essence, but only as to
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their form. But let us suf fer the blind to go, and know that just as our bod ies
will be changed as to their essence, so at the last day heaven and earth with
all the el e ments will be melted with fer vent heat and turned to dust, to gether
with the bod ies of men, so that there will be noth ing but fire ev ery where.
Then will ev ery thing be newly cre ated in great est beauty; our bod ies will
shine in bril liancy, and the sun be much more glo ri ous than now. Pe ter says,
“The day of the Lord will come as a thief in the night; in the which the
heav ens shall pass away with a great noise, and ’the el e ments shall melt
with fer vent heat, and the earth also and the works that are therein shall be
burned up. Nev er the less we, ac cord ing to his prom ise, look for new heav- 
ens and a new earth, wherein dwelleth right eous ness.”

But where do our souls dwell when the abode of ev ery crea ture is afire
and there is no earthly dwelling place? An swer: My dear hearer, where is
the soul now? Or where is it when we sleep and are not con scious of what is
tak ing place in our bod ies and in the world around us? Do you think that
God can not so pre serve or hold the souls of men in his hand that they will
never know how heaven and earth passed away? Or do you think that he
must have a bod ily home for the soul, just as a shep herd has a sta ble for his
sheep? It is enough for you to know that they are in God’s hands and not in
the care of any crea ture. Though you do not un der stand how it hap pens, do
not be led astray. Since you have not yet learned what hap pens to you when
you fall asleep or awaken, and can never know how near you are to wak ing
or sleep ing, though you daily do both, how do you ex pect to un der stand all
about this ques tion? The Scrip ture says, “Fa ther, into thy hands I com mand
my spirit,” and so let it be.

De cem ber 14th

Blessed is he, whoso ever shall not he of fended in me. Matt. 2:6.

There are two kinds of of fenses, one of doc trine, and the other of life. The
of fense of doc trine comes when one be lieves, teaches or thinks of Christ in
a dif fer ent way than he should, as did the Jews, teach ing that Christ was
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other than he re ally was, ex pect ing him to be a tem po ral king. Christ and
Paul al ways dwell upon this of fense, scarcely men tion ing any other. It is not
with out rea son that men are ad mon ished to re mem ber this. Un der the reign
of the pope this of fense has been hushed en tirety, so that nei ther monk nor
priest knows of any other of fense than that caused by open sin and wicked
liv ing, which the Scrip tures do not call an of fense. They teach the peo ple to
be lieve that the mass is an of fer ing and a good work, that by works men
may be come pi ous, may atone for sin and be saved, all of which is noth ing
less than re ject ing Christ and de stroy ing faith.

The of fense of life is, when one sees and teaches an openly wicked work
of an other. It is im pos si ble to avoid this of fense, inas much as we must live
among the wicked, but it is not so dan ger ous, since ev ery body knows that
such of fense is sin ful, and no one is de ceived by it. There is no dis guise nor
de cep tion. But in the of fense of doc trine there may be the most beau ti ful re- 
li gious cer e monies, the no blest works, the most hon or able life, so that it is
im pos si ble for com mon rea son to cen sure or dis cern it. Only faith through
the Spirit rec og nizes that it is all wrong. Against this of fense Christ warns
us, say ing: “Whoso shall of fend one of these lit tle ones, which be lieve in
me, it were bet ter for him that a mill stone were hanged about his neck, and
that he were drowned in the depth of the sea.”

Whoso ever does not preach Christ, or who preaches him oth er wise than
the gospel teaches, namely, as one car ing for the blind, the lame and the
poor, teaches us how to be come un happy and stum ble in Christ. It is truly a
great bless ing not to be of fended in Christ, and there is no other help or
rem edy than to look at his works and com pare them with the Scrip tures.
Oth er wise it is im pos si ble to keep from be ing of fended at Christ.

De cem ber 15th

Faith, if it hath not works, is dead, be ing alone. James 2:17.

Faith re ceives the good works of Christ, love be stows good works on our
neigh bor. Our faith is strength ened and in creased when Christ is held forth
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to us in his own nat u ral works, namely, that he as so ciates with the blind, the
deaf,the lame, the lep ers, the dead and the poor; that is, in pure love and
kind ness to ward all who are in need and in mis ery, so that fi nally Christ is
noth ing else than con so la tion and. a refuge for all the dis tressed and trou- 
bled in con science. Here is nec es sary faith that trusts in the gospel and re- 
lies upon it, never doubt ing that Christ is just as he is pre sented to us in this
gospel, and does not think of him oth er wise, nor lets any one per suade us to
be lieve oth er wise. That gospel which suf fers Christ to be seen and to be do- 
ing good only among the needy will not be lie you. If you de sire to be lieve
rightly and to pos sess Christ truly, then you must re ject all works that you
in tend to place be fore God. They are only stum bling blocks, lead ing you
away from Christ and from God. Be fore God no works are ac cept able but
Christ’s own works. Let these plead for you be fore God, and do no other
work be fore him than to be lieve’ that Christ is do ing his works for you and
is plac ing them be fore God in your be half. God de mands of us no other
work that we should do for him than to ex er cise faith in Christ. With that he
is sat is fied, and with that we give honor to him, as to one who is mer ci ful,
long suf fer ing, wise, kind and truth ful. Af ter this think of noth ing else than
to do to your neigh bor as Christ has done to you, and let all your works to- 
gether with all your life be ap plied to your neigh bor. Look for the poor, sick
and all kinds of needy, help them and let your life’s en ergy ap pear in this, so
that they may en joy your kind ness, help ing wher ever your help is needed,
as much as you pos si bly can with your life, prop erty and honor. Know that
to serve God is noth ing else than to serve your neigh bor in love, whether he
be en emy or friend, or whether you can help in tem po ral or spir i tual mat- 
ters. This is serv ing God and do ing good works.

De cem ber 16th

Be care ful for noth ing; but in ev ery thing by prayer and sup pli ca tion with thanks giv ing let
your re quests be made known unto God. Phil. 4:6.
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Here Paul teaches us to cast our care upon God. Should any thing tran spire
to give you care or anx i ety, turn to God with prayer, with sup pli ca tion, en- 
treat ing him to ac com plish for you all you would seek to ef fect by care. Do
so in thank ful ness; you have a God so lic i tous for you, to whom you may
freely come with all your anx i eties. Who ever does not so when mis for tune
be falls him, but en deav ors to mea sure it by his rea son and to over rule it by
his coun sel, and thus falls into anx i ety – this man plunges him self into deep
wretched ness, loses his joy and peace in God, and all to ac com plish noth- 
ing. Of this fact we have daily tes ti mony in our ex pe ri ence and in that of
oth ers. But let no one con clude that he will be ut terly care less and rest upon
God, mak ing no ef fort, no ex er tion, not even re sort ing to prayer. Whoso
adopts this course must soon fail and fall into anx i ety. We must ever strive.
Many care-en gen der ing things be fall us for the very pur pose of driv ing us
to prayer. Many things tran spire which tend to cre ate in us anx i ety, but we
must not let them make us over anx ious. We must com mit our selves to God
and im plore his aid for our needs.

Prayer is made vig or ous by pe ti tion ing; ur gent by sup pli ca tion; pleas ing
and ac cept able by thanks giv ing. Strength and ac cept abil ity com bine to pre- 
vail and se cure the pe ti tion. This, we see, is the man ner of prayer prac ticed
by the Church; the holy fa thers in the Old Tes ta ment al ways of fered sup pli- 
ca tion and thanks in their prayers. The Lord’s Prayer opens with praise and
thanks giv ing and the ac knowl edg ment of God as Fa ther. It earnestly presses
to ward him through fil ial love and a recog ni tion of fa therly ten der ness. For
sup pli ca tion this prayer is un equaled. Hence it is the sub limest and no blest
prayer ever ut tered.

These words of Paul beau ti fully spir i tu al ize and ex plain the mys tery of
the golden censer of which Moses has writ ten much in the Old Tes ta ment,
de tail ing how the priests should burn in cense in the tem ple. We are all
priests and our prayers are censers. The golden ves sel sig ni fies the pre cious
words of prayer; the live coals stand for thanks giv ing for ben e fits in prayer;
the as cend ing smoke is our faith, when we be lieve our ap peal reaches God
and is heard. We must not doubt that God hears us.

De cem ber 17th
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The peace of God, which pas seth all un der stand ing, shall keep your hearts and minds
through Christ Je sus. Phil. 4:7.

By “peace of God” we must un der stand, not that calm and sat is fied peace in
which God him self dwells, but the peace and con tent ment he pro duces in
our hearts. This peace is the gift of God and is called the “peace of God,”
be cause, hav ing it, we are at peace with him even if we are dis pleased with
men. This peace is be yond the power of mind and rea son to com pre hend.
They who know noth ing of flee ing to God in prayer, when over taken by
tribu la tion and ad ver sity and when filled with care and anx i ety, pro ceed to
seek that peace alone which rea son ap pre hends and which rea son can se- 
cure. But rea son ap pre hends no peace apart from the re moval of the evil.
But they who find their peace in God, re joice in him and are con tented.
They calmly en dure tribu la tion’; stand ing firm, they await the in ner strength
wrought by faith. It is not theirs to in quire whether the evil will be long or
short in du ra tion; they ever leave it to God’s reg u la tion. They are not anx- 
ious to know when, where or by whom ter mi na tion of the evil is to come.
God af fords them grace and re moves their evils, be stow ing bless ings be- 
yond their ex pec ta tion.

This is the peace of the cross, the peace of God, the peace of con science,
Chris tian peace, which gives us eter nal calm and makes us sat is fied with all
men and un will ing to dis turb any. Rea son can not un der stand how there can
be plea sure in crosses and peace in dis qui etude. Such peace is the work of
God, and none can un der stand it un til he has ex pe ri enced it. “Heart” and
“mind” here must not be sup posed to mean hu man will and un der stand ing;
but faith and love are meant in all their op er a tions, in all their in cli na tions
to ward God and men. The ref er ence is sim ply to a dis po si tion to trust and
love God, a will ing ness of heart and mind to serve God and man to the ut- 
most. Briefly, this text is a les son in Chris tian liv ing, in the at ti tude of the
Chris tian to ward God and man. It teaches us to let God be ev ery thing to us,
and to treat all men alike, to con duct our selves to ward men as does God to- 
ward us, re ceiv ing from him and giv ing to them. It may be summed up in
the words “faith” and “love.”

De cem ber 18th
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The night is far spent, the day is at hand. Rom. 13:12.

This is equiv a lent to say ing, “sal va tion is near us.” By the word “day” Paul
means the gospel; the gospel is like day in that it en light ens the heart or
soul. Christ and his grace, promised to Abra ham, are now re vealed; they are
preached in all the world, en light en ing mankind, awak ing us from sleep and
mak ing man i fest the true, eter nal bless ings, that we may en joy our selves
with the gospel of Christ and walk hon or ably in the day. By the word
“night” we are to un der stand all doc trines apart from the gospel. For there is
no other sav ing doc trine; all else is night and dark ness.

Paul des ig nates the most beau ti ful and viv i fy ing time of the day – the
de light ful, joy ous dawn, the hour of sun rise. In re sponse to the morn ing
dawn, birds sing, beasts arouse them selves and all hu man ity arises. At day- 
break, when the sky is red in the east, the world is ap par ently new and all
things re an i mated. In many places in the Scrip tures, the com fort ing, viv i fy- 
ing preach ing of the gospel is com pared to the morn ing dawn, to the ris ing
of the sun. The gospel day is pro duced by the glo ri ous Sun, Je sus Christ.
Malachi calls him the Sun of Right eous ness with heal ing in his wings. The
nat u ral sun makes the nat u ral day, but the Lord him self is the au thor of the
spir i tual day. Christ is the Sun, the source of the gospel day. From him the
gospel bright ness shines through out the world. As the nat u ral heav ens bring
the sun and the day, so the apos tles in their preach ing bring us the real Sun,
Christ.

The Scrip tures sub limely ex alt the gospel day, for it is the source of life,
joy, plea sure and en ergy, and brings all good. Hence the name “gospel,”
joy ful news. Who can enu mer ate the things re vealed to us by this, the
gospel day? It teaches us ev ery thing – the na ture of God, of our selves, and
what has been and is to be in re gard to heaven, hell and earth, to an gels and
dev ils. It en ables us to know how to con duct our selves in re la tion to these,
whence we are and whither we go. In per mit ting our selves to be blinded by
hu man doc trines, we re turn to the night. What so ever is not the gospel day
surely can not be light. The gospel de clares him the Light and Sun of the
world.
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De cem ber 19th

The poor have the gospel preached to them. Matt. 11:5.

Among the works of Christ none is greater than the preach ing of the gospel
to the poor. This means that to the poor the di vine prom ise of grace and
con so la tion in and through Christ is preached, of fered and pre sented, so that
to him who be lieves all his sins for given the law is ful filled, con science is
ap peased and at last life eter nal is be stowed upon him. What more joy ful
tid ings could a poor, sor row ful heart and trou bled con science hear than
this? How could the heart be come more bold and coura geous than by such
con sol ing, bliss ful words of prom ise. Sin, death, hell, the world, the devil
and ev ery evil are scorned when a poor heart re ceives and be lieves this con- 
so la tion of the di vine prom ise. To give sight to the blind and to raise up the
dead are but in signif i cant deeds, com pared with the preach ing of the gospel
to the poor.

Surely these poor are not the beg gars and the bod ily poor, but the spir i tu- 
ally poor, namely, those who do not covet and love earthly goods; those
poor bro ken-hearted ones who in the agony of their con science seek and de- 
sire help and con so la tion so ar dently as to covet nei ther riches nor honor.
Noth ing but a mer ci ful God will help them. These are the ones for whom
such a mes sage is in tended, and they are de lighted in their hearts with it.

Though the gospel is heard by all the world, yet it is not ac cepted but by
the poor only. It is to be preached and pro claimed to all the world as a mes- 
sage only for the poor, as the rich can not re ceive it. Whoso ever would re- 
ceive it must first be come poor, just as Christ says, he came not to call the
right eous, but sin ners only, al though he called all the world. In like man ner
all should be come poor who hear the gospel, that they might be wor thy of
the gospel. Hence you see who are the great est en e mies of the gospel,
namely, the work-right eous saints, who are self-con ceited. The gospel has
not the least in com mon with them. They want to be come rich in works, but
the gospel wills that they are to be come poor. So they clash with the gospel.
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De cem ber 20th

Let us there fore cast off the works of dark ness, and let us put on the ar mor of light. Rom.
13:12.

We are not prof ited by the shin ing of the sun, and the day it pro duces, if our
eyes fail to per ceive its light. Sim i larly, though the gospel is re vealed and
Christ is pro claimed to the world, none are en light ened but those who re- 
ceive it, who have risen from sleep through the agency of the light of faith.
They who sleep are not af fected by the sun and the day; they re ceive no
light and re ceive as lit tle as if there were nei ther sun nor day. It is to our day
that Paul refers when he says: “Know ing the sea son, that al ready it is time
for you to wake out of sleep.” In the light of our spir i tual knowl edge we are
to rise from sleep and lay aside the works of dark ness. Paul is not ad dress- 
ing un be liev ers. He tells the Ro mans they know the time is at hand, that the
night is past and the dawn ap pears.

But why this pas sage to be liev ers? Be cause no one ever gets to the point
of knowl edge where it is not nec es sary to ad mon ish him, con tin u ally to
urge him to new re flec tions upon what he al ready knows; for there is dan ger
of his un tir ing en e mies – the devil, the world and the flesh – weary ing him
and caus ing him to be come neg li gent, and ul ti mately lulling him to sleep.
There should, there fore, be con tin u ous ex hort ing to vig i lance and ac tiv ity.
Hence the Holy Spirit is called the Com forter or Helper, who in cites and
urges to good.

Not the works of dark ness Paul calls “ar mor,” but the works of light.
Why “ar mor” rather than “works?” Doubt less to teach that only at the cost
of con flicts, pain, la bor and dan ger will the truly watch ful and godly life be
main tained. But it is no easy thing to stand al ways in bat tle ar ray dur ing the
whole life. Good trum pets and bu gles are nec es sary, preach ing and ex hor ta- 
tion of a sort to en able us valiantly to main tain our po si tion in bat tle. Good
works are ar mor. Let not the works of dark ness get such con trol of you as to
ren der your mem bers weapons of un righ teous ness. The word “light” here
car ries the thought of faith. The “ar mor of light” is sim ply the works of
faith. “Dark ness” is un be lief; it reigns in the ab sence of the gospel and of
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Christ through the in stru men tal ity of the doc trines of men, in sti gated by the
devil.

De cem ber 21st

Re joice in the Lord al way: and again I say. Re joice. Phil. 4:4.

Joy is the nat u ral fruit of faith. Un til the heart be lieves in God, it is im pos si- 
ble for it to re joice in him. When faith is lack ing man is filled with fear and
gloom and is dis posed to flee at the very men tion, the mere thought of God.
The un be liev ing heart is filled with en mity and ha tred against God. Con- 
scious of its own guilt, it has no con fi dence in his gra cious mercy; it knows
God as an en emy to sin who will ter ri bly pun ish the same. One may as well
try to per suade wa ter to burn as to talk to such a heart of joy in God. All
words will be with out ef fect, for the sin ner feels upon his con science the
pres sure of God’s hand. The psalmist says, “Re joice, ye right eous; and
shout for joy, all ye that are up right in heart.” It must be the just and the
right eous, then, who are to re joice in the Lord. This text, there fore, is not
writ ten for the sin ner, but for the saint. We must first tell the sin ners how
they can be lib er ated from their sins and per ceive a mer ci ful God. When
they have been re leased from the power of an evil con science, joy will nat u- 
rally re sult.

But how shall we be lib er ated from an ac cus ing con science and re ceive
the as sur ance of God’s mercy? He who would have a quiet con science and
would be sen si tive of God’s mercy must place no hope what ever in works,
but must com pre hend God in Christ, com pre hend the gospel and be lieve its
prom ises. But what does the gospel prom ise other than that Christ is given
for us, bears our sins and is our Bishop, Me di a tor and Ad vo cate be fore
God, and that only through him and his works is God rec on ciled, our sins
for given and our con sciences set free and made glad? When this sort of
faith in the gospel re ally ex ists, the heart con fi dently feels his fa vor and
grace. It is se cure and in good spir its be cause God has con ferred upon it,
through Christ, su per abun dant good ness and grace. It will en joy sin cere
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plea sure in God as its beloved and gra cious Fa ther. Such is the re joic ing of
which Paul here speaks – a re joic ing where is no sin, no fear of death and
hell, but rather a glad and all-pow er ful con fi dence in God and his kind ness.

De cem ber 22nd

Be hold, I send my mes sen ger be fore thy face, which shall pre pare thy way be fore thee.
Matt. 11:10.

We must ac cus tom our selves to the Scrip tures, in which an gel means a mes- 
sen ger; not a bearer of mes sages or one who car ries let ters, but one who is
sent to so licit orally for the mes sage. Hence in the Scrip ture this name is
com mon to all mes sen gers of God in heaven and on earth, be they holy an- 
gels in heaven, or the prophets and apos tles on earth. Thus they who pro- 
claim God’s Word are called his an gels or mes sen gers and so lic i tors. But
the heav enly spir its are called an gels chiefly be cause they are the high est
and most ex alted mes sen gers of God. Thus John the Bap tist is also an an gel
or word-mes sen ger, and not only that, but one who also pre pares the way
be fore the face of the Mas ter in such man ner that the Mas ter him self im me- 
di ately fol lows him, which no prophet ever did. For this rea son John “is
more than a prophet,” namely an an gel or mes sen ger, and a fore run ner, so
that in his day the Lord of all the prophets him self comes with his mes sen- 
ger.

The pre par ing here means to make ready the way, to put out of the way
all that in ter feres with the course of the Lord, just as the ser vant clears the
way be fore the face of his mas ter by re mov ing wood, stones, peo ple and all
that is in the way. But what was it that blocked the way of Christ and that
John was to re move? Sin, with out doubt, es pe cially the good works of the
haughty saints; that is, he should make known to ev ery body that the works
and deeds of all men are sin and in iq uity and that all need the grace of
Christ. He who knows and ac knowl edges this thor oughly is him self hum ble
and has well pre pared the way for Christ.
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Thus John is not a prophet, but a mes sen ger. And not a mes sen ger who
stays at home, but one that goes be fore the face of his mas ter and brings the
mas ter along with him, so that there is but one time for the mes sen ger and
for the mas ter. Thus Christ pleads with the Jews to take John as a mes sen- 
ger, and not as a prophet. To this day it is the delu sion of the Jews that they
look for an other time. They, there fore, re main shaken reeds and soft rai ment
seek ers.

De cem ber 23rd

They asked him, What then? Art thou Elias? And he saith, I am not. Art thou that prophet?
And he an swered, No. John 1:21.

The ques tion arises, Did John re ally con fess the truth when he de nied that
he was Eli jah or a prophet, when Christ him self called him Eli jah and more
than a prophet. He him self knew that he had, come in the spirit and power
of Eli jah, and the Scrip tures called him such. The truth of the mat ter is that
he sim ply con fessed the truth in a straight for ward man ner, namely, that he
was not that Eli jah about whom they asked, nor a prophet. The prophets
com monly led and taught the peo ple, who sought ad vice and help from
them. Such a one John was not and would not be, for the Lord was present,
whom they were to ad here to and fol low. He did not de sire to draw the peo- 
ple to him self, but to lead them to Christ, which was need ful be fore Christ
him self came. A prophet fore tells the com ing of Christ. John, how ever,
shows him present, which is not a prophet’s task. John di rects the peo ple to
Christ, and this is a higher and greater of fice than that of a prophet, yet it is
not on ac count of his merit, but on ac count of the pres ence of his Mas ter. In
prais ing John for be ing more than a prophet, not his wor thi ness but that of
his Mas ter, who is present, is ex tolled. For it is cus tom ary for a ser vant to
re ceive greater honor and rev er ence in the ab sence of his mas ter than in his
pres ence.

The rank of a prophet is higher than that of John, al though his of fice is
greater and more im me di ate. A prophet rules and leads the peo ple, and they
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ad here to him; but John does no more than di rect them away from him self
to Christ, the present Mas ter. There fore, in the sim plest and most straight- 
for ward man ner, he de nied be ing a prophet, al though abound ing in all the
qual i ties of a prophet. This he did for the sake of the peo ple, in or der that
they might not ac cept his tes ti mony as the fore telling of a prophet and ex- 
pect Christ in other fu ture times, but that they might rec og nize him as a
fore run ner and guide, and fol low his guid ance to the Lord, who was
present. The gospel through which Christ has come into the world is the last
mes sage be fore the day of judg ment.

De cem ber 24th

Be hold the Lamb of God, which taketh away the sin of the world. John 1:29.

By this John means to say: I have, by my teach ing, made you all sin ners,
hav ing con demned your works and told you to de spair of your selves. But in
or der that you may not also de spair of God, I will show you how to get rid
of your sins and ob tain sal va tion. Not that you can strip off your sins or
make your selves pi ous through your works; an other man is needed for this;
nor can I do it, I can point him out, how ever. It is Je sus Christ, the Lamb of
God. He, he, and no one else in heaven or on earth, takes our sins upon
him self. You your selves could not pay for the very small est of your sins. He
alone must take upon him self not alone your sins, but the sins of the world,
and not some sins, but all the sins of the world, be they great or small, many
or few.

Now if you are able to be lieve that this voice of John speaks the truth,
and if you are able to fol low his fin ger and rec og nize the Lamb of God car- 
ry ing your sins, then you have gained the vic tory, then you are a Chris tian, a
mas ter of sin, death, hell and all things. Then your con science will re joice
and be come heartily fond of this gen tle Lamb of God. Then you will love,
praise and give thanks to our heav enly Fa ther for his in fi nite wealth of
mercy, preached by John and given in Christ. Fi nally you will be come
cheer ful and will ing to do his di vine will, as best you can, with all your
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strength. What love lier and more com fort ing mes sage can be heard than
that our sins are not ours any more, that they no more lie on us, but on the
Lamb of God. Ly ing on him, sin must be van quished and made to noth ing,
and like wise death and hell, be ing the re ward of sin, must be van quished
also. Be hold what God our Fa ther has given us in Christ.

Take heed lest you pre sume to get rid of the small est of your sins
through your own merit be fore God, and lest yOu rob Christ, the Lamb of
God, of his credit. John in deed de mands that each one should know him self,
re pent and grow bet ter, yet not in him self, but in Je sus Christ alone.

De cem ber 25th

Unto you is born this day in the city of David a Saviour, which is Christ the Lord. Luke
2:11.

Faith comes first, and it is proper that we rec og nize it as the most im por tant
in ev ery word of God. The right and gra cious faith which God de mands is,
that you firmly be lieve that Christ is born for you, and that his birth took
place for your wel fare. The gospel teaches that Christ was born, and that he
did and suf fered ev ery thing in our be half. It is not sim ply said, Christ is
born, but to you he is born. The right ground of sal va tion which unites
Christ and the be liev ing heart is that they have all things in com mon. But
what have they?

Christ has a pure, in no cent and holy birth. Man has an un clean, sin ful
and con demned birth. David says: “Be hold, I was shapen in in iq uity; and in
sin did my mother con ceive me.” Noth ing can help this un holy birth ex cept
the pure birth of Christ. But Christ’s birth can not be dis trib uted in a ma te rial
sense, nei ther would that avail any thing; it is im parted spir i tu ally through
the Word; it is given to all who firmly be lieve, so that no harm will come to
them be cause of their im pure birth. In this way we are cleansed from the
mis er able birth we have from Adam. For this pur pose Christ willed to be
born, that through him we might be born again. Christ takes our birth from
us and ab sorbs it in his birth, and grants us his, that in it we might be come
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pure and holy, so that ev ery Chris tian may re joice and glory in Christ’s
birth. Who ever does not be lieve this, or doubts, is no Chris tian.

O, this is the great joy of which the an gel speaks. This is the com fort and
ex ceed ing good ness of God that, if a man be lieves this, he can boast of the
trea sure that Mary is his right ful mother, Christ his brother, and God his fa- 
ther. But this can not oc cur ex cept through the faith that teaches us rightly to
un der stand the gospel and prop erly to lay hold of it. This is the only way
that Christ can be rightly known so that the con science is sat is fied and made
to re joice. Out of this grow love and praise to God who in Christ has be- 
stowed upon us such un speak able gifts. This gives courage to suf fer ev ery- 
thing that is well pleas ing to God.

De cem ber 26th

And she brought forth her first born son, and wrapped him in swad dling clothes, and laid
him in a manger; be cause there was no room for them in the inn. Luke 2:7.

He was born of the vir gin Mary. There is no de cep tion here, for the Word
clearly states that it was an ac tual birth. Mary’s ex pe ri ence was not dif fer ent
from that of other women, so that the birth of Christ was a real nat u ral birth,
Mary be ing his nat u ral mother and he be ing her nat u ral son. But she
brought forth with out sin, with out shame, with out pain and with out in jury,
just as she had con ceived with out sin. The curse of Eve did not come upon
her, where God said: “In sor row shalt thou bring forth chil dren.”

Grace does not in ter fere with na ture and her work, but rather im proves
and pro motes it. I men tion this that we may be grounded in the faith and
know that Je sus was a nat u ral man in ev ery re spect just as we are, the only
dif fer ence be ing in his re la tion to sin and grace, he be ing with out a sin ful
na ture. It is a great com fort to us that Je sus took upon him self our na ture
and flesh. There fore we are not to take away from him or his mother any- 
thing that is not in con flict with grace, for the text clearly says that she
brought him forth, and the an gels said, Unto you he is born.
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How could God have shown his good ness in a more sub lime man ner
than by hum bling him self to par take of flesh and blood, so that hence forth
even that can be re garded godly, hon est and pure, which in all men is un- 
godly, shame ful and im pure? These are real mir a cles of God, for in no way
could he have given us stronger, more forcible and purer pic tures of chastity
than in this birth. When we look upon this birth, and re flect how the sub- 
lime Majesty moves with great earnest ness and in ex press ible love and
good ness upon the flesh and blood of this vir gin, we see how all evil lust
and ev ery evil thought is ban ished. No woman can in spire such pure
thoughts in a man as this vir gin; nor can any man in spire such pure thought
in a woman as this child. If in re flect ing on this birth we rec og nize the work
of God that is em bod ied in it, only chastity and pu rity spring from it.

De cem ber 27th

There were in the same coun try shep herds abid ing in the field, keep ing watch over their
flock by night. Luke 2:8.

The shep herds were in the field, un der the canopy of heaven, and not in
houses, show ing that they do not cling to tem po ral things. They are in the
fields by night, un known to the world which sleeps in the night, and by day
de lights to walk that it may be no ticed. They rep re sent all the lowly who
live on earth, of ten de spised and un no ticed but dwell only un der the pro tec- 
tion of heaven; they ea gerly de sire the gospel.

That they were “shep herds,” means that no one is to hear the gospel
alone for him self, but ev ery one is to tell it to oth ers who are not ac quainted
with it. For he who be lieves for him self has enough and should en deavor to
bring oth ers to such faith and knowl edge, so that one may be a shep herd of
the other to lead him into the pas ture of the gospel in this world, dur ing the
night time of this earthly life. At first the shep herds were sore afraid be- 
cause of the an gel; for hu man na ture is shocked when it first hears the
gospel that all our own works are noth ing and are con demned be fore God,
for it does not eas ily give up its prej u dices and pre sump tions.
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Now let ev ery one ex am ine him self in the light of the gospel to see how
far he is from Christ, what is the char ac ter of his faith and love. Many are
enkin dled with dreamy de vo tion, when they hear of the poverty of Christ,
are al most an gry with the cit i zens of Beth le hem, de nounce their blind ness
and in grat i tude, and think, if they had been there, they would have shown
the Lord and his mother a more be com ing ser vice, and would not have per- 
mit ted them to be treated so mis er ably. But they do not look by their side to
see how many of their fel low men need their aid, whom they let go on in
their mis ery un aided. It is al to gether wrong for you to think that you have
done much for Christ, when you have done noth ing for those needy ones.
Had you been in Beth le hem you would have paid as lit tle at ten tion to Christ
as they did; but since it is now made known who Christ is, you pro fess to
serve him, but you would hardly have done it be fore.

De cem ber 28th

As the an gels were gone away from them into heaven, the shep herds said one to an other,
Let us now go even unto Beth le hem, and see this thing which is come to pass, which the
Lord hath made known unto us. Luke 2:15.

Had not these shep herds be lieved the an gel they would never have gone to
Beth le hem, they would have done none of those things re lated of them in
this gospel. One might say, I would gladly be lieve if an an gel from heaven
were to preach to me. But who ever does not re ceive the Word for its own
sake will never re ceive it for the sake of the preacher, even if all the an gels
preached it to him. He who re ceives it be cause of the preacher does not be- 
lieve in the Word, nei ther in God through the Word, but he be lieves the
preacher and in the preacher. Hence the faith of such per sons does not last
long. But who ever be lieves the Word, does not care who the per son is that
speaks the Word, and nei ther will he honor the Word for the sake of the per- 
son; but on the con trary, he hon ors the per son be cause of the Word, and al- 
ways sub or di nates the per son to the Word. If the preacher per ishes, or even
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falls from the faith and preaches dif fer ently, he will for sake the per son of
the preacher rather than the Word of God.

All who be lieved Christ be cause of his per son and his mir a cles fell from
their faith when he was cru ci fied. So it is in our day and so it has al ways
been. The Word it self, with out any re gard to per sons, must be enough for
the heart; it must lay hold of man as if taken cap tive, so that he feels how
true and right it is, even if the world, all the an gels, all the princes of hell
said dif fer ently, even if God him self spake oth er wise; as he at times tempts
his own elect and ap pears as if dif fer ent from what he had be fore de clared.
So it was with Abra ham when com manded to of fer his son Isaac; with Ja- 
cob, while wrestling with the an gel; with David, when per se cuted by his
son Ab sa lom. This faith tri umphs in life and death, and noth ing is able to
over throw it; be cause it rests upon noth ing but the Word with out any re gard
what ever to per sons. Such faith these shep herds pos sess; they cleave to the
Word so strongly that they for get the an gels who de clared it to them. They
do not say, Let us go and see what the an gels made known to us, but what
the Lord hath made known to us.

De cem ber 29th

We our selves glory in you in the churches of God for your pa tience and faith in all your
per se cu tions and tribu la tions that ye en dure. 2 Thess. 1:4.

One of the chief rea sons why God per mits Chris tians to suf fer on earth is to
make plain the dis tinc tion be tween their re ward and that of the un godly. In
the suf fer ings of be liev ing Chris tians, and in the wicked ness, tyranny, rage
and per se cu tion di rected by the un righ teous against the godly, is a cer tain
in di ca tion of a fu ture life un like this and a fi nal judg ment of God in which
all men, godly and wicked, shall be for ever rec om pensed. When Paul
speaks of the tribu la tions and suf fer ings of Chris tians, he means to say that
these af flic tions are the in di ca tion of God’s right eous judg ment, and a sign
that you are wor thy of the king dom of God for which you suf fer. In other
words: "O beloved Chris tians, re gard your suf fer ings as dear and pre cious.
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Think not God is an gry with you, or has for got ten you, be cause he al lows
you to en dure these things. They are your great help and com fort, for they
show that God will be a right eous judge, will richly bless 5*0 u and avenge
you upon your per se cu tors. In this you have un fail ing as sur ance. You may
re joice and con sole your selves, be liev ing with out the shadow of a doubt
that you be long to the king dom of God, and have been made wor thy of it,
be cause you suf fer for its sake."

But it is im pos si ble that it should con tinue to be, as now, well with the
world and evil with you. God’s right eous ness will not ad mit of it. Just be- 
cause he is a right eous judge, things must be even tu ally dif fer ent: the godly
must have eter nal good, and the wicked, on the other hand, must be pun- 
ished for ever. Oth er wise God’s judg ment would not be right eous; in other
words, he would not be God. This is an im pos si ble propo si tion, since God’s
right eous ness and truth are im mutable, in his ca pac ity as judge he must per- 
force in due time come from heaven, when he shall have as sem bled his
Chris tians, and avenge them of their en e mies, rec om pense the lat ter ac cord- 
ing to their mer its, and con fer eter nal rest and peace upon his fol low ers for
the tem po ral suf fer ings they have en dured here. Nec es sar ily, then, he has
planned a fu ture state for Chris tians and for non-Chris tians, in ei ther in- 
stance un like what they know on earth.

De cem ber 30th

In the be gin ning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was God. John
1:1.

That this gospel may be more eas ily un der stood, we must go back to the
pas sages of the Old Tes ta ment upon which it is founded, namely, the be gin- 
ning of the first chap ter of Gen e sis.

“In the be gin ning God cre ated the heav ens and the earth; and God said,
Let there be light; and God said, Let there be a fir ma ment:; and God said,
Let there be sun, moon and stars.” From these words of Moses it is clearly
proved that God has a Word, through which or by means of which he spoke,
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be fore any thing was cre ated; and this Word can not be any thing that was
cre ated, since all things were cre ated through this di vine ut ter ance. The
Word must there fore have pre ceded the light, since light came by the Word;
con se quently it was also be fore all crea tures, which also came by the Word,
as Moses writes.

If the Word pre ceded all crea tures, and all crea tures came by the Word
and were cre ated by it, the Word must be a dif fer ent be ing than a crea ture,
and was not made or cre ated like a crea ture. When all things be gan it was
al ready there, and can not be con fined to time nor to cre ation; rather time
and cre ation are made and have their be gin ning through it. Thus what ever is
not tem po ral must be eter nal; that which has no be gin ning can not be tem po- 
ral; that which is not a crea ture must be God. Be sides God and his crea tures
there is noth ing. Hence the Word of God, which was in the be gin ning and
through which all things were made and spo ken, must be God eter nal and
not a crea ture.

Again, the Word and he that speaks it are not one per son; for it is not
pos si ble that the speaker is him self the Word. What sort of speaker would
he be who is him self the Word? But Scrip ture here speaks in strong, lu cid
words: “God said.” Thus God and his Word must be two dis tinct things.
Thus the words of Moses show con clu sively that there are two per sons in
the God head from eter nity, be fore all crea tures, that the one has his ex is- 
tence from the other, and the first has his ex is tence from noth ing but him- 
self. Yet the Scrip tures firmly main tain that there is only one God. Thus
there must be two per sons in the God head and yet be one God.

De cem ber 31st

Whether we live there fore, or die, we are the Lord’s. Rom. 14:8.

In the past much has been writ ten and in ge niously de vised on the topic of
pre par ing for death and the fi nal judg ment. But it has only served to fur ther
con fuse timid con sciences. For these com forters were not able to show any- 
thing of the com fort to be found in the riches of grace and bliss in Christ.
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They di rected the peo ple to op pose with their own works and good life,
death and God’s judg ment. In place of this delu sion is now ev i dent the pre- 
cious truth; he who knows the gospel doc trines, goes on and per forms his
own work and duty in his re spec tive call ing. He takes com fort in the fact
that through bap tism he is en grafted into Christ; he re ceives ab so lu tion and
par takes of the Holy Sup per for the strength en ing of his faith, com mend ing
his soul and body to Christ. Why should such a one fear death? Though it
came at any time, in form of pesti lence or ac ci dent, it will al ways find the
Chris tian ready and well pre pared, be he awake or asleep; for he is in Christ
Je sus.

For all these things the Chris tian may well thank and bless God, re al iz- 
ing that he has no fur ther need, nor can he gain any thing bet ter than he al- 
ready has in the re mis sion of sins, the gift of the Holy Spirit and the faith ful
pros e cu tion of his call ing; how ever, he should re main and daily grow in
faith and sup pli ca tion. But we can not hope to at tain to an other and bet ter
doc trine, faith, Spirit, prayer, sacra ment and re ward than had all the saints,
John the Bap tist, Pe ter, Paul, or in fact than has now ev ery Chris tian that is
bap tized. There fore I need not idly spend time in try ing to pre pare peo ple
for death and in spire them with courage by such com mon places as re call ing
and re lat ing the in nu mer able daily ac ci dents, ills and dan gers of this life.
This method will not an swer; death will not thereby be fright ened away, nor
will the fear of death be re moved. The gospel teach ing is: Be lieve in Christ,
pray and live in ac cor dance with God’s Word, and then, when death over- 
takes or at tacks you, you will know that you are Christ the Lord’s. We
Chris tians live upon this earth to the very end that we may have as sured
com fort, sal va tion and vic tory over death and hell.
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How Can You Find Peace With
God?

The most im por tant thing to grasp is that no one is made right with God
by the good things he or she might do. Jus ti fi ca tion is by faith only, and that
faith rest ing on what Je sus Christ did. It is by be liev ing and trust ing in His
one-time sub sti tu tion ary death for your sins.

Read your Bible steadily. God works His power in hu man be ings
through His Word. Where the Word is, God the Holy Spirit is al ways
present.

Sug gested Read ing: New Tes ta ment Con ver sions by Pas tor George Ger- 
berd ing

Bene dic tion

Now unto him that is able to keep you from fall ing, and to present you fault less be fore the
pres ence of his glory with ex ceed ing joy, To the only wise God our Sav ior, be glory and
majesty, do min ion and power, both now and ever. Amen. (Jude 1:24-25)
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